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List shows no school workers with felonies
District learns 19 employees have records the Student Safety Initiative

passed by the state Legislature,
designed to protect kids from
sex offenders in the classroom.
The state police crosscchecked
its database of known crimi-'
nals with a school employee
list from the Department pf

. Education.
According to the law, there is

a specific list of misdemeanors
that could affect the employ-
ment of school workers, such
as distribution of marijuana or
contributing to the delinquen-
cy of a minor.

"We didn't have any of those
kinds of things," Bihun said.

l
I"These were all non-disclosure'

misdemeanors. Some were 20'
years old and others were more
recent, aoout fouf years ago."

'Superintendent Jim Ryan,
said in February some of the',,,
misdemeanor infractions 0

included driver's license infracc'
tions, speeding tickets, operat.':' i
ing a vehicle under the influ- /,
ence ofliquor and failure to ',1
pay child support.,;

If the district had employe~;
on the list convicted of .~;
felonies, the superintendent •
and the Board of Education

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArF WRITER

resources, said while there
were no employees with
felonies on the list completed
for the Michigan Department
of Education, there were
approximately 19 people who
had misdemeanor convictions
in their backgrounds.

"We talked with all those
employees affected and con-
firmed with them the convic-
tions;' Bihun said. "We talked
to each one of them about the
incident to confirm it was real.;,.

Iy them on the list. If it wasn't
them, we wanted to get a cor-
rection of the misinformation
to the Michigan State Police.

'We are absolutely confident
we don't have anyone
employed who was convicted
of a felony:' .

It's the second time state
police released information
concerning employees with
felony records, The first list
contained mistakes, inciuding
people with the same names as

those convicted, but with dif-
ferent Social Security numbers.

In February the list indicat-
ed there were 18 Plymouth-
Canton Schools employees
who had misdemeanor police
records, It was discovered that
fiveno longer worked for the
district, and two were incor-
rect, leaving 11 employees on
the list. Bihun said the correct-
ed list had the number closer
to 19.

The information is part of PLEASE SEE WORKERS. AS

Plymouth-Canton
Commnnity Schools officials
say there are no district
employees on an updated list
compiled by,Michigan State
Police, which includes more
than 450 Michigan school
employees who,have been con-
victed of felonies.

Ray Bihnn, the district's
executive director of human

Doctor builds medical
facUity with health
and comfort in mind

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Even for a guy accustomed to pressure, May 1was a
pretty tense day for Dr, Sarju Shah, That was the day
he and three business partners opened their new
medira1 huilding in Canton.

"It was wild;' he said ofthe final hours before open-
ing the Haggerty Professional Plaza at 2050

Haggerty. The final
inspection was sched-
uled for Friday, April 28;
at 1 p.m., and Shah had,.
specific instructions that>
he was not to begin ;
unloading the truck full:
of medical equipment ;
and supplies until after'
he got the sign-off from :,
township instructors. ~
And just like clockwork,
inspectors arrived at
12:30. A little after 1
p.m. crews began
nnloading the trucks, .

"-_...J and by the following ;
Dr.SarjuShahfulfilleda three- afternoon, his clinic on
year dream byopeninghis own the ground floor of the ,
medicalfacility. new building was up and!

running, ready for the ;
100 patients who visit his office daily. ' ;c

It was the realization of a dream that started three,
years ago, when Shah joined a group of physicians at :
a small clinic near Lilley and Cherry Hill. The three :
doctors worked together in.,a much smaller building :,
- 7,500 square feet - and parking was almost always :,
an issue for his patients. •

"I had this dream of buying landan& building our' :,
own," Shah said. "So we did. We bought the land and :,
started from scratch."

The result is a 25,000-square-foot building, which',
will house 11 tenants, ranging from family practice to i
a pharmacy to an obstetrician and gynecology office, ;
a full radiological laboratory, an urgent care clinic, :
and a variety of specialists.

It's unusual for a medical office with such a wide
range of Services to be owned by private practice
physicians, Shah said. Yet, even before he and his ,
partners had bought the land, they had sold or leased;
and every office in the building. ,

There are advantages to owning, Shah said. First :
was the building itself, which he said is designed for :,
efficient patient flow. The walkways and layout inside',
the building are intended to be less confusing to •
patients than some medical buildings can be, he said,;

But details also add to patient comfort. The color .
scheme is warm earthy tones, and is less cold and
sterile in feel than some hospital clinics.
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Gone but not forgotten
DaleLuebkeof Canton,a memberof the VietnamVeteransof AmericaChapter528 of Plymouth-Canton,places a wreath alongside the VietnamMovingWallat the
Honorand RememberCeremonyinWestlandon Thursday.TheMovingWall,a travelingreplica of the VietnamMemorialWallinWashingtonD.C.,wilibe displaYedon
the east lawnof WestlandCityHallthrough the morningof July 5. It contains the names of more than 58,000 soldiers kiliedinthe VietnamWar.Formore about
Thursday'stearful ceremony,please see page A3. '

Plymouth-Canton Sc~ools hires arts chief

PLEASE SEE MEOICINE. AS

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFf WRITER

said.
"But, what it

said to me, is
that the district
is committed to
the arts, and
they are doing it
during challeng-

Schoenherr ing times,"
Schoenherr

will be leaving his job as music
teacher and co-chair of the West
Bloomfield High School 'Fine
Arts Department to take over
coordinating the arts for a dis-
trict that has more than 16,000
,students. .

"1 do have ideas about my

vision and what it will look
like;' said Schoenherr, who
resides in Farmington Hills. "I
think it's important for all stn-
dents to learn the same things
in all elementary schools, in all

, middle schools, to get the same
arts education. For some kids,
the arts is the only connection
they have to school:'

The board voted 6-1 in favor
of hiring Schoenherr at a salary
,of $78,116. Board president
Mark Slavens voted against
adding an adlninistrative posi-
tion to the budget.

"Originally I had supported
the hiring of an arts coordina-

tor, however with the loss of the
bond and the $2.3 million
(reimbursement to the general
fund for middle school property
purchased in Canton) I made
the decision this wasn't the year
to make additions to the budg-
et," Slavens said. "I do t.hink we'
need an arts director, but 1just
think because of the economic
situation right now I will be
voting no."

Schoenherr was one of 79
applicants for the position.

At a time when Plymouth-
Canton Schools has had to trim
its bndgets, the Board of
Edncation on Tuesday night
approved the hiring of a Visual
and Performing Arts
Coordinator who will harmo-
nize the distrid< K-12 arts pro-l!,!
grams.

That scenario stands out
for Tim Schoenherr, who offi-
cially begins his duties July 1.

"I was surprised they were
choosing at this particular time
to fill the position," Schoenherr

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2TOO
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Exchange Club award
. :panton resident David

Loveland, who is secretary of
the Exchange Club of Canton,
isj;his year's recipient of the
l$.chiganExchangite award.
He received the award at the
87th animal Michigan district

. convention in. Lansing.
Lpveland has been a member
of the Exchange Club since
1994, and has served the
Canton club as secretary the
last three years and treasurer
for two. In 2004 he received a
Merit Award from the Canton
club at the district club. He is a
pilst president of the club.

New Lions president
Nancy Williams has been

elected as the new president of
the Canton Lions Club. She
will replace Charlie Mott, who
has been president of the club
for two years. In addition,
Gene Hammonds was elected
treasurer; Bob Harris as first
vice president; Vivien Pierson
as second'vice president; and
Bob Boyer as third vice presi-
dent.

S~holarship winners
.{Monica Patel, a student from

Cimton High School, and
Plymouth High School student
Alexander Harvey were among
some 50 top-notch students to
win $1,000 scholarships from
the Sam Walton Community
Scholarship program.

•In its 26th year, the Sam
Walton Community
Scholarship program is provid-
ing scholarships to more than
!:igoo students nationwide to
help pay for college expenses.
Ilj.order to qualify for a schol-
afship, a student must be a
high school senior, a U.S. citi-

zen and meet minimum grade
point average requirements.
An independent panel of
judges from Scholarship
Program Administrators
selects recipients on the basis
of financial need, academic
record, ACT/SAT test scores,
and school and community
involvement.

An additional 94 graduating
seniors nationwide have been
named Wal-MartAssociate
Scholarship winners. This
$2,000 award is open to sen-
iors who have been employed
by Wal- Mart for one continu-
QllSyear, have a good academic
record and can prove financial
need.

Wal-Mart is awarding more
than $175,000 in Sam Walton
Community scholarships in
Michigan. The name of each
scholarship winn~r nationwide
can be found under their state
and hometown at www.wal-
martfoundation~org under
"Community Scholarships:'

Rockettes golf outing
The Salem High Rockettes

will be hosting their sixth
annual golf outing Saturday
Aug. 12, at Salem Hills Golf
Club in Northville, with regis-
tration beginning at 12:45 p.m.
Participants will play 18 holes
of golf in a scramble format
and get a buffet-style dinner
with beer provided. There will
also be a $10,000 hole-in-one
contest, closest to the pin con-
test, first place prizes for men,
women and mixed teams, a
50/50 drawing, and a silent
auction. The cost ofthe event

. is $100 per golfer. Hole spon-
sorships are available for $125
and door prizes are still needed
and appreciated. Registration
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AROUND CANTON

deadline is July 24.
For more information, call

Bob Chamberlain at (734) 451-
2209 or e-mail him at

. rdcham@wideopenwest.com.

Blood drive
A blood drive and bone mar-

row registry will be held
Sunday, July 16 from 8:30
am.-2:30 p.m. at St. John .
Neumann Parish, 44800
Warren Road, east of Canton
Center Road in Canton. The
event is co-sponsored'by St.
Thomas a'Becket. Please call
Peggy at (734) 397-8495 or
Sandy (734)844-8718 to make
an appointment for donating
blood. Walk-ins are welcome.
There are three options avail-
able: donate blood only; donate,
blood and register for the bone
marrow registry; or register for
the bone marrow program only.
The fee for registering as a
potential bone marrow donor is
usually $65. Rowever, due to a
grant receiveq. for this specific
occasion, the tax-deductible fee
is only $25. There is no fee for
minorities to register.

Red Cross blood drive·
Contours Express, located on

Sheldon Center Road in
Canton, will be co-hosting a
blood drive for the American
Red Cross from 1-7p.m. on July
7 at the Contours Express locat-
ed at 31509 Cherry Hill in
Westland (at Cherry Hill and
Merriman, next to Quiznos and
H&R Block). The public is
urged to participate in event.
The Red Cross says it is in need
of blood supplies. Please call
(734) 326-SLIM to schedule an
appointment. Anyone who
donates blood will receive a free
two week pass good at three
Contours Express locations,
including the one in Canton.

Volunteer ushers·
needed

The Village Theater at

A French master
Belleville High student Alex Brown (right), who will be a junior in the
lall, is congratulated by Principal Kevin Kelly on winning eighth place in
the national le Grand Concours French Competition, a prestigious
annuai competition sponsored by the American Association 01 Teachers
01 French (AATF). Students in grades one-12, in all 50 states and
abroad, compete against each other lor prizes by taking a written test
with scores being ranked against students With similar educational
backgrounds. Students enter via their French teacher. 'Alex is an·
exceptional student,' said Susan Wenzinger, BHS French instructor. 'He
contributes so much to the class. His enthusiasm lor French really
allects the other students in a positive way.' Brown has traveled twice
to Europe with the Blue Lake Internationai Exchange Program. He is an
active member 01 the Belleville Community Band and has participated
in the Metropolitan Youth Symphony and the University of Michigan
Youth Band. Next year, In addition to French, Brown will study German
plus advanced coursework in core subject areas. He hopes to graduate
from the University 01 Michigan and begin a career as a surgeon.

Cherry Hill in Canton is look-
ing for people to volunteer as
ushers for upcoming events, and
will hold four free training dates
in August: Monday August 7,
from 6:30-8:30 p.m.; Thesday
August 8, from 9:30-11:30 am.;
Monday August 28, from 6:30-
8:30 p.m.; and Tuesday August
29, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. All
training sessions will be at The
Village Theater located at
50400 Cherry Hill Road in
Canton. You can register for the
date of your choice by calling
(734) 394-5460 extension O.

Corvettes at the
Summit

The second annual
"Corvettes at the Summit" is
scheduled for Saturday, July
15, at Canton's Heritage Park.

Presented·by Corvette
Legends Club and Canton
Leisure Services ¥lith sponsor-
ship by Les Stanford·
Chevrolet, the 2006 "Corvettes
at the Summit" is expected to
draw more than 100 Corvettes
of all vintages for a daylong
display and car show.

Specially trained judges will

evaluate the presentation and
condition of the entries.
Trophies will be awarded to
Corvettes that meet the judg-
ing standards.

The show will also feature
music, food, a display of spe-
cial interest Corvettes unique
model cars, entertainment and
door prizes. It will culminate
in a Corvette road tour leaving
from Heritage Park at 4 p.m.

Show hours are 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m. Participant registration
starts at 7:30 a.m. and closes
at 9:30 a.m. The awards cere-
mony is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. Rain date is Sunday, July
10.

Admission is free for specta-
tors. There is a registration fee
for participants.

Theater auditions
The Spotlight Players the- .

ater group is holding auditions
for Fiddler on the Roof on
Monday July 18 and Thesday
July 19 at the Village Theater,

. 50400 Cherry Hill Road, in
Canton (corner of Cherry Hill
and Ridge -- use stage door at
rear). Registration begins at
6:30 p.m. Bring non-return-
able photos. For more infor-
mation, visit www.spotlight-
players.net or call (734) 340-
4945.

Camping and a movie
Canton's Family

Campout/Movie Night is
scheduled for Friday, July 7, at.
Heritage Park.

For a $5 per tent fee, fami-
lies can set up camp around.
the amphitheater and enjoy a
movie at dusk. There will also
be many family performers. No
advance reservation necessary.
This Family Camp Out is
always a popular activity and is
limited to tents only -- .no trail-
ers or mobile homes. Tent set
up begins at noon. For more
information, call Canton
Leisure Services at (734) 394-
5460.

Family law with your future in mind

Peg Frank Schweitzer
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ann Arbor W Bloomfield

734-214-7686 248-406-5015
www.pegschweitzer.com
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child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll
get ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents
feel it is the 'perfect fit?
Jllndividualized education"
IISmall class size"
"Parental involvement"

PAT JORDAN,
Assistant Store Manager
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in customer service
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'I honor and remember'
The Moving Wall visit 'big deal'
for veterans and their families

BY DARREll CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Kathy Caza traveled hun-
dreds of miles hvo years ago to
see her brother's name, Rick
James Stewart, on the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial
in Washington, D.C.

She wept Thursday as his
name came to his hometown
of Westland on The Moving
Wall, a smaller replica of the
memorial brought here
through the morning of July 5
for the city's summer festival.

"This is pretty emotional,"
said Caza, remembering how
her brother died in Vietnam
on June 27, 1967. He was only
17 years old.

COla recalled how Stewart, a
, Livonia Franklin High stu-
dent, gave to her what couldn't
be given to him during war -
protection.

"He wouldn't even let me
date anybody," she said, man-
aging a smile. "He was so
much fun. He had a great
sense of humor. All he wanted
was to be a Marine."

During a tearful opening
ceremony for The Moving
Wall's arrival on the east lawn
of City Hall, Caza sat with snr-
vivors of nine Westland ser-
vicemen whose names are
among more than 58,000 on
the memorial.

'OVERWHELMING'
"To be im'ited to attend this

is overwhelming to me," said
Caza, who came with 19 family
members. "] brought my (six)
grandchildren. They've heard
about my brother. But to
them, he's just a name."

Hundreds of survivors, vet-
erans and their supporters
welcomed The Moving Wall to
Westland, where visitors can
view it 24 hours a day. On
Thursday, veterans groups
from Westland, Plymouth,
Canton, Livonia, Garden City
.",,1 .,tl,,:,> "'\l::'111l!liti".:'~ rhv.:';;,D.
\\Tt';\Lil~ u\ die v.'all - wreath.s
rn.\7 \,. ~!:lk ttlrnco OHT to tlw

Smitll::>lHiiall Institutivu in tht:
natllill;, ..:apituL

t
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Kathy Caza, formerly of Westland,
cannot hold back the tears as the
name of her brother, Rick James
Stewart, was read. He lost his life in
Vietnam.

"This wall is a way to bring
closure for those families who
have not been able to see the
names of their loved ones on
the wall in Washington," said
Joseph Tebor, a Livonia resi-
dent who served in military
intelligence operations. He
dropped Vietnamese-language
leaflets over South Vietnam,
North Vietnam, Cambodia
and Laos.

Tebor, post commander of
the VFW Bova Post 9885 in
Westland, was a first lieu-
tenant when he dropped
leaflets trying to convince the
enemy to desert their side and
help U.S. troops. He retired as
a major in 1991.

"This is a big deal for veter-
ans and their farniJiE"s," Tebor,
59, said Thursday. recalling
how he lost a high school
friend, James Wilkins, in the
Vietnam War.

Flags and flowers adorned
the east lawn of City Hall
along with The Mo,'ing Wall
during an opening ceremony
that had a theme, "] Honor
and Remember."

'.N~,~·thnr~ 11,4:1':"'""':::',lr:~
CiurellJ caUt'un a 111l'itind
pnvlIege ana !i\,no;- tor
V\7estland Lv beculllt.' the
1,U:llst (OmmUOlt\ ttJ 11O.stthe

wall. City officials expect tens
of thousands of visitors.

NEVER FORGET
Thursday's ceremony

included the raising of the U.S.
flag, patriotic songs, a trum-
peter playing Taps and a bag-
piper performing Amazing
Grace.

John Welchman, command-
er of the VFW Romanowski
Post 6896 in Westland, rang a
bell as he read aloud the
names of the nine Westland
servicemen who died in
Vietnam - Caza's brother
Stewart, Michael A. Blondin,
Edward James Bova, Joseph
M. Giusta, Steve Orris III,
Dennis G. Prince, Arlie
Spencer Jr., Refugio "Tommy"
Teran and Joseph F. Willis.

City Clerk Eileen DeHart
fought back tears as she point-
ed out survivors who had spe-
cial seating for the ceremony.
Later, DeHart remembered
those who left their home-
towns for Vietnam, and she
paid tribute to Hheroes who
said goodbye - never suspect-
ing that goodbye was forever."

As former Westland City
Councilman David James sang
God Bless the U.S.A., the
crowd spontaneously stood up,
held hands and swayed. Some
had tears in their eyes.

Steve Frazer, a 62-year-old
Vietnam veteran and retired
Westland police officer. called
The Moving Wall's visit "a real
honor." He and many others
worked on the effort with fes-
tival Chairman Kenneth MehI,
a decoratl"c1 Vietnam Yf'te-ran

"I'm proud as a peacock to
see this, but it's a little sad,
too," Frazer said, adding that
he personally knew 27 names
on the wall.

As Meh! addressed the
crowd, he paused as a Huey
helicopter - like those used in
Vietnam - flew several times
over the opening ceremony.
~'1ehl !~r::1,~o':"1th,"'p , ..~~"
[(H1g'ln cUlt! \\ lJo arnveu 111it
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PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jerry Baker, a member of the Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 387 - Westland, places a wreath alongside the
Vietnam Moving Wall during the ceremony Thursday.'

As the wall proved
Thursday, many ofthem, like
Caza's brother Stewart, didn't
see home again.

"It's been nearly 40 years
since he died," she said. "And it
still makes me cry when]
think about it."

The MOVingWalliS on the east lawn of
Westland City Hall, located on Ford
Road between Newburgh and Wayne
roads. Volunteers will be at the wall
24 hours through the morning of July
5, allowing visitors to view it any time
of day or night. Visitors may give
names from the wall to the volun-
teers, who can produce a computer
printout detailing the localion of
names and other pertinent informa-
tion about Ihe deceased.

del em@Jhometownlile.com
(734) 953-2i10

Honor Guard Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 528 - Plymouth-Canton
rifle team make their way during the ceremony outside Westland City Hall.
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units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Other restrictions may apply.
**Annuai Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 6/29/06. APY is 3.00% for balances of $0-$24,999; 3.25% for
balances of $25,000-$49,999; 3.75% for balances of $50.000-$99,999. Account fees could reduce earnings. A
fee of $25 wili be imposed every statement cycle in which the balance in the account falls below $5,000 on any
day of the cycle. Not available for businesses or public units. Rate may change after account is opened. Certain
restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more mformation.

(800) 642-0039 www.flagstal-.com
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http://www.flagstal-.com
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Leadership Canton seeking participants
Leadership Canton is now

accepting applications for the
2007 leadership class,
Leadership Canton is an eight-
month class from October
through May, and is a project
designed by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce in
cooperation with the Charter
Township of Cauton.
Established in 1994,
Leadership Canton's main goal
is developing leaders to meet
the challenges of the future. It's
a program that has been devel-
oped to help current and
potential leaders broaden their
awareness ofleadership oppor-
tunities in the Canton
Community.

Participants will learn a wide
range of specific topics aimed
at educating them about
important topics essential to
the commnnity's well being.
The class meets once every
month at various locations
around the community and

www,GQTI,~m..,,;;,;;
Ford Rd

.1 Mil" West 01 1-275

CANTON CINEMA

~

GOOdd<h. '., ALiTY
THEATERS

LEMONY SNICKET (PG)
OTHE DEVIL WEARS PIIADA IPG"3)
12:05,2:25,4:45,7:05,9:25

FR1/SAT LS 11 :45

OSUPERMAN RETURNS IPa-'3)
11:00,12;00,2:05,3:05,5:10,6:10.8:15,

9:15
FRJfSAT LS 11 :20

OCLICK IPG-13)
11:10,11:50,1:40,2:20,4:10,4:50,6:40,

7:20,9:10, 9:50

FAIISATLS11:40
NACHO L1IRE IPG)
1:00,3:00,5:00,7:10,9:20

FRI/SAT LS 11:30

CARSIG)
11:30, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30. ..

CHAMBER NEWS
discusses topics like the nature
ofleadership; community
development; business and
economic development; health
and human services; local,
county and state government;
education; public safety and
the justice system; and chal-
lenges of the future.

''We are very excited that the
Leadership Canton project
continues to be such an impor-
taut success that promotes
community involvement," said
Dianne Cojei, president of the
Canton Chamber Of
Commerce.

"It's a great opportunity for
those that are interested in
local politics or want to learn
how Canton works:'

Registration deadline is Aug.
·18, and the class costs $800.
Each day-long seminar
includes a lunch. For more
information visit the chamber's
Web site at www.cailtoncham-
ber.com.

Annual golf outing
This year's Chamber of

Commerce golf classic will take

place on Tuesday, Aug. 8 at
Canton's Pheasant Run Golf
Club. Reservations are neces-
sary and the deadline is July
18. This event is open to the
public, and there are various
packages available for pur-
chase.

• GolffQr four package,
$550 -- Includes golf with cart
for four, continental breakfast,
lunch at the turn, beverages on
the course, BBQ Buffet Dinner
banquet, prizes, gift package
and more!

• Go1ffor four sponsorship
package, $650 -- Includes
Golf for Four Package with a
Tee or Green Sponsorship, sig-
nage at the course, recognition
at the dinner banquet, and a
plaque

• Individual Golf, $150 --
Includes golf with cart, conti-
nental breakfast, lunch at the
turn, beverages on-the course,
BBQ buffet dinner banquet,
prizes, gift package, and more.

• Dinner Only, $85.
Tee and green sponsorships

are available and affordable. If
you are interested in purchas~
ing one, call (784) 453-4040.
Deadline for sponsorships is
July 18, 2006.

'Send me a picture'
Travel clinic nurse doles out shots, collects

snapshots of patients' overseas treks
BY JUDITH DDNER BERNE

CORRESPONDENT

Linda Johnson travels thou-
sands of miles each day - vicar-
iously.

Ail the face of the Travel
Health Clinic at Henry Ford
Medical Center in West
Bloomfield, the registered
nurse and Livonia resident
spends her work day adminis-
tering shots and handing out
prescriptions and advice to
metro Detroit residents headed
for foreign shores on business,
as missionaries or students,
and for fun and sport.

The self-described former
hippie, who journeyed to 15
countries during the early '70s
using a Eurail pass and staying
in youth hostels, now papers
the walls and doors of her office
with postcards, photographs
and souvenirs from clientS.

"I want to go to every post-
card in this room;' Johnson
says, waving her arms to denote
her cramped office that she
hopes will be expanded when
the medical center opens as a
full-fledged hospital in 2008.

"I tried to get the postcards
to stick to the ceiling," says the
irrepressible Johnson, who
admits to ''being born hyperac-
tive. I came out of the womb
this way:'

. That failed, so she began a
series of scrapbooks, designat-
ed by region, as well as.a dis-
play case, which greets visitors
as they get off the second floor
elevator where the clinic is
located.

"I've got T-shirts. I've,got
baseball caps. I've got jewelry
~d purses. Someone even
orougJme a two-piece outfit
from I ,hC'
. Her nergy appears conta-
gious, the clinic has gone
from part-time to full-time over
her 12 years with new clients
scheduled for hour-loug visits
that include a film on travel
health and safety, They may
take away a packet of materials
and prescriptions tailored to
their destination as well as a

LAWRENCE MCKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Henry Ford Hospital R.N. Linda Johnson has numerous clients that come to
her prior to traveling outside the United states to update their passport
vaccination certificates - and she has the postcards to prove it.

pricked arm.
Clinic director is Dr. Mark

Selitsky, an internist at Henry
Ford, who is on medical leave.
Although the HFH travel clinic
is listed on the Internet, -
Johnson says most patients are
word of mouth. "I do one com-
pany guy, then I get the next
20. They say 'Go see Linda,
she's a real character: lJ

"She's certainly an original
individual;' says Michael Faw,
who has returned to receive his
last hepatitis A/B shot after
traveliug to Tanzania to be
married.

"It was a Masai wedding;' he
tells Johnson. Together they
pore over the Africa scrapbook
but fail to find a costume simi-
lar to what he wore to be mar-
ried. "Send me a picture,"
Johnson implores.

''Which arm do you like?" she
asks, as she wields the injection
needle.

"Yours;' responds Faw.
''My travelers just give it back

to me," Johnson crows.
"Travelers are fun and inter-

esting people," she says in the
moments she has between
clients. ''We have a lot to talk
about."

Evelyn Powell has come from
Dearborn Heights, also for a
follow-up injection, after two
weeks as a missionary in South

Africa.
"She's lively;' Powell says,

when JohnSOn leaves the room
for a moment. "If you have to
get a shot, she's a nice person to
get it from."

"Send me a picture;' Johnson
repeats her mantra to Powell,
giving her a business card.

"I don't know if you want one
of the AIDS clinic;' Powell says.

"Yes, I have a missionary
(scrap) book;' Johuson asSures
her, opening it to some of the
more compelling photographs
she has received.

Insurance doesn't cover a
travel clinic visit, even though
the medicine and advice given
are to prevent illness and dis-
ease. In this age of soaring
medical costs, Johnson says,
that's the way it has to be.

"There are so many real
needs that we need insurance
to cover. In general, if you 'can
afford to travel you can pay for
your shots;' she says.

At the same time, she said, "I
feel sorry for my missionaries.
They have to raise the money to
do what they do. I give them a
discount on the visit, but I can't
on the shots."
Henry Ford Hospital Travel Clinic is
located at 6777 W. Maple Road, West
Bloomfield. Clinic hours are 7:30 a,m,
to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday. For informa-
tion, call (248) 661-7350.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 2006
7:00P.M.

(734) 453-1234

A regular ,meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following;

SITE PLAN:

SP06-07 Change of Use
Site Plan for Dental Clinic
190 Plymouth Road
Zoned: B~3,General Business j
Applicant: Thorough Bred Propertier LLC

Zoning Ordinance Revision Cone:erning;
Residential Neighborhoq,d Compati~ility

Front Attached Gara~es' (
Percentage of Structure Width I

All interested persons are invited to attend. I,
IX;accordance with the Americans with disabilities Act, the City of Plymouth will provide
necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being cOIlilidered at the meetinglhearing,
to individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids oJ; services may be 'lfS'de by
writing or calling the fonowing: l

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S, Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
<7341453·1234, Ext. 206

PUBLIC HEARING:

OEOS452142I

Visit Our
NEWLYEXPA~ED Perform Locally

DanCe StudlO... & Internationally: I
, !'lowOffering: n nMf) iJ$= . for the Detroit Pistons *

t 4 State-of-the·Art Dance Rooms I$l~ ~l.four Students are • On Luxurious Cruise Lines

I .4 Spacious Bathroom/Changing Rooms ReGlOIW.It NATIONALCIWIfIOl'lSI • At Prestigious Theaters Pi Universities I
• A Cortvenient & Expana~d Class· SChedule QurStaff of Professionals are f th Am' C I. S 'ety ~• Creative&: 1:IlghlyMotivating, • or e erlcan ancer aCI Q,

*.One ?f the La. rgest ~a~ce StudIOS ProvidIngIi Quality Performing Arts other comm.unity Even~ *
In Southeast Michigan Educationto StUdents of AllAges. ,.I Central City's 6·Week Summer Dance Jam ...July 5· Aug. 15 . I

*r-SAVEI--SAVEI'--SAVEI._.SAVEI-, *.1 . We Offer a Complete I!/ Comprehensioe

I 1 $5 OFF 0,.$) 0 OFFl'HI;=.":'[~;1~~:~~~~:':~ERN I

*1' I 'LYRICAL'HAWAIIAN'I'IUSICALTHEATER*IOUf6-~eekSummer Dance'Jam Your October Tuition·1 • CENTRALCITYCfIEERZONE
I L_ =~\l;::.':::'w,:=ts.:y~::==~::.F;:r:.:.0~o.:.. ~a.J • ADULTCLASSES • ALLBOYCLASSES

*
~Home of The Central City Christmas Spectacular •PRESCHOOLCLASSES I

"The Most Explosive Broadway Show Around Town" Call Today to Reserve *
Open Auditions for Experienced Dancers. •I Singers I!/ Gymnasts are /Ield Aug.l9th I!/ 5epL 9th Your Spot In Classl

* LEAP into Central City for All of Your Dance Needs t
I Z 8004 Sheldon Center Road • Canton ..

www.centralcitydance.com -*-*-*"t~.ft.Jt.*-*=~

ZERO TOINDEPENDENCE iN NO TIME FLAT.

An exceptional home-like setting for ActivelAlert,
Memory Impaired, FraiURecovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management '
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7M)aa-a..

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads o.l..,o••

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.centralcitydance.com
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MEDICINE
FROM PAGE AI

':A, major component of health management is
that you want people to feel warm and cozy,"
Shah said, adding that a very high premium was
put on the heating and cooling system in the
building, enabling each suite tc control its own
temperature.

It also made economic sense to construct the
building.

"There is a financial advantage to owning
the building rather than renting space;' Shah
said.

"Of course we're paying from the right
hand to the left hand, but we're building our
equity:'

The result is something Shah calls a win-win
for everyone - the hospitals win because they
don't have to absorb construction costs, and the
doctors win because the building is an invest-
ment. And the patients win because the building
was designed with their health and comfort in
mind.

For more information, contact Shah's office at
(734) 981-1086. Dr. Sarju Shah and his partners opened the Haggerty

Professional Plaza near Ford Road on May 1. It houses a
wide variety of medical services.cmarshall@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

WORKERS required by state law.
"The fingerprints aren't just

filed with the Michigan State
Police, but with the FBI, so we
can find criminal records in
other states;' Bihun said.
IWhen we interview, we check
all references, and always give
the applicant a form to fill out
that allows for us to find
records and do fingerprinting
checks.

"We won't hire anyone that
comes back with any kinds of
concerns about them." tbruscato@hometownlife.com

FROM PAGE AI

Bihun said even though fin-
gerprints of prospective
employees are sent tc the
Michigan State Police for back-
ground checks, the district per-
forms a second check to make
certain no one slips between
the cracks.

"We've fingerprinted every
new employee since Jan. 1;'
Bihun said. "We've done well
over 100, and so far have done
a great job:'

would look at each case to
decide if the infraction was
serious enough for termina-
tion.

Bihun said the district has
always fingerprinted adminis-
trators and teachers during the
hiring process, but now
includes all empioyees as

Officials happy with golf. deal
Company to continue managing Fellows Creek

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

The township's first golf
facility is n0W on a course for
the future, as the township
board oftrustees has agreed
on a 10~year agreement
between the township and
Fellows Creek Management
Inc.

"It started off as pretty sim-
ple,. in terms of extending a
contract, and then got side-
tracked," said Township
Supervisor Tom Yack.

Since 1978 Fellows Creek
Management has managed
the municipal course's opera-
tions. Historically, the town-
ship has received lease pay-
ments from the company and
is in exchange responsible for
utilities and major capital
improvements and mainte-
nance at Fellows Creek.

"(The contract process)
started a couple of years. ago
when the lease expired," said
Leisure Services Director Ann
Conklin at the June 27 town-
ship board meeting. "The
industry was not doing very
favorably, and we decided to
see what would happen in the
2004 season."

At the same time the golf
industry was struggling,
Canton was in the process of

Wednesday, June 14, 2005
RONALD MCDONALD

Share the adventures and stories
ot Ronald McDonald

Wednesday, June 21, 2006
CHRIS LINN

Family orientated comedy
and magic show

~

6414 N, MERRIMAN ROAD - WESTLAND

"

134·421·5959
located on Merriman between Ford & Warren

. YOUR PONDea~~ HEADQUARTERS
-Uners • Fillers • Pumps WeCustom Design POllds

• PondKlls'WalerHyacinlhs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- WalerLilies-l00solBogPlanls: ALL PERENNIALS:
Beautiful KOI I Buy 1 Get 1 1 coupon I

I . per person I

3"-5" ...$5.99 : FREE eXP7/31/06:

Wednesday, June 28, 2006
ARTS & SCRAPS

Hands on lun and art prolects
tor kids to participate in

and take home.

re~organizing the operations
of Pheasant Run, and Fellows
Creek Management Company
had performed satisfactorily
for every contract with
Canton, according to Conklin.
The township did not go out
for bids, and began negotia-
tions late in 2004 with
Fellows Creek Management.

By the end of 2005,
negotiations were intense,
but earlier this year came to
an abrupt halt when a devel-
oper offered to buy the course
for $17 million, in order to
build a "lifestyle" shopping
center.·

At the end of March, the
township rejected the offer,
and committed to keeping
Fellows Creek Golf Course
intact.

"Then negotiations were
resurrected and where we
ended up is good for every-
body;' said Yack.

The township board unani-
mously approved a 10-year
contract with the manage-
ment company.

Though the contract is
much longer than the board
usually favors, Fellows Creek
Management's long and satis~
factory history with the town-
ship worked in its favor,
aCGording to Trustee Karl
Zarbo, who initially opposed

the length of the contract,
especially since its much
longer than the four-year
terms to which the board
members are elected.

In exchange for the long
contract, the management
company has agreed to per-
form nearly half of more than
$2 million in improvements
at the course.

The operator will perform
$910,000 worth of improve-
ments. Fellows Creek
Management will also take
responsibility for all equip-
ment for maintenance of the
course.

As part of the lease agree-
ment, the company will pay
$150,000 per year to the
township for the first five
years of the contract, and
$200,000 for the second five
years. The payments will be
adjusted annually for infla-
tion.

The company will pay 60
percent of all greens fees and
cart revenues above $1.25
million per year. '

Conklin said the annual
value to Canton, over 10
years, is $319,000 per year,
when construction savings. are
figured into the equation.

cma rs haI!@hometownlife.com
17341459-1700

Wednesday, July 5,2006W:~=I!Theatrical perlormance- ... '. a..::=========~~~~_iiii1I01"Green Eggs & Ham" -

Wednesday, July 12, 2006
GORDON RUSS

.Gordon the Magician presents
magic lor kids of all ages•

Road' Ga
of Middlebelt

734-422-2890••• OE1l843&949 ill:

~---
"
20% O'F,

ANY ,
See Us for... , PURCHASE'

• Summer Water~ • Chareolll' Sa::~!Jj:Off ,
•Faper Fa"'''' rmplie" , PU'lf8SeooOff'$10 or ,• 'or -r· . " $2! Do 0 any

• Kitehenware . ' V"u. ~r.:~:h::,
• Health & Beau~ Aid., , ti~:1JJ~~EaX:,~ui::~a/l,L xplres JUly 31, 2006,S'

Hours: Mon-Sal g-g Sun 10-7 ~ ..
29611 FOldRd•• Galden Cily, M148135' 734-266-9300 """ ~~::;",,,,

FREE
Grill Cover
with purchase of any
Weber grlll priced at
$299 or greater!
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR THE AUGUST 8, 2006

PRIMARY ELECTION

: PLEASE NOTE: that July' 10, 2006, is the last day to register for
the Primary Election to be held on Tuesday, August 8, 2006.

'. Registration for Plymouth Township Electors will be taken at the
, Office of the Clerk, 9955 Haggerty Road, or at any Secretary of

State Office. The Clerk's Office is open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. If a resident is unable, to register during
regular office hours a call to the Clerk can set up a convenient time
for the resident. The Township Clerk's phone number is (734) 354~
3224.

.

MARILYNMASSENGILL,CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: July 2, 2006
OE0B451640

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
MONDAY,JULY 10,2006

TO THE QUALIFIED ELE.CTORS OF THE CITY OF
PLYMOUTH - WAYNECOUNTY, MICHIGAN:
Notice is hereby given that Monday,July 10, 2006 is the last day to
register to vote or change your address for the Primary election,
Tuesday,August 8, 2006.
If you are not currently registered to vote' or have changed your
address in the above stated jurisdiction in which you live you may
do so at the following location and time listed in this notic~e.
Qualified electors may also register to vote' or change their address
in the following manner:
IN PERSON:
At your City Clerk's office from 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, or at the office of any County Clerk during their
normal business hours~

f' At' any of the Secretary of State Branch offices located throughout
the State during their normal business hours.
At the specified agency for clients receiving services through the
Family Independence Agency, the Department of Community
Health, Michigan Jobs Commission and some offices of the

+,..., Commission for the blind.

BY MAIL:
By obtaining and completing a Mail Voter Registration Application
and forwarding to the election official as directed on the
application by the close of registration deadline. Mail voter
registration applications may be obtained by contacting:

Linda Langmesser, CMC, City Clerk
(734) 453-1234, ext. 234 or 225
201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

Note: A person who registered to vote by mail is required to vote in
person in the City where they live, unless they are at least 60
years of age or handicapped.

LINDA LANGMESSER,CMC,City Clerk
Publish: July 2, 2006 OE0S44S923

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approvai of a Special
Land Use

DATE OF HEARING: Wednesday, July 19, 2006
TIME OF HEARING: 7:00 P.M.
PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Township Hall, 42350

. . Ann Arbor Road
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of Plymouth Charter Township h~s received an application
requesting Special Land Use Approval for a Temporary
Storage of New Automobiles in the Ann Arbor Road Corridor
District (ARC),on Tax IDs R·78-060-99-0027-002 & R-78-060-99-
0025-000, (property addresses are 42350 Ann Arbor Road and
42370 Ann Arbor Road) pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No. 99,
Section 14.2-3 0)
Application 1933 Applicant, Charter TOwnship of

Plymouth

~ )

~

I

.....

...._-v- f---- P:f-- •-.
: LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
: records based on Tax ill Nos. R-7S-060-99-0027·002; and

R-78-060-99-0025-000

'The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Community Development Department, during regular bu-siness
hours from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM. Written comments will be

;~':received prior to the meeting and may be mailed to 9955 N.
Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, MI 48170-4673 or call 734-354-3270 ext.
6. The meeting will be held in the Meeting Room at Township

"':cRall which is located at 423-50 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township, MI 48170

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed materials being considered. at all
Township meetings to individuals with disabilities at the
meetingslhearings upon one week notice to the Charter
Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 9955 N. Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, MI
4S170. Phone 734-354-3201. TDD users: SOO-849-3777
(Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

, " Publish: July 2, 2006
"
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Parade, picnic top 4th
Annual.family fun highlights holiday

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Bob Shelton has never lived
in Plymouth; but he considers
it home.

Shelton, a former Livonia
resident, graduated in 1948
from the old Plymouth High
School (currently Central
Middle School), when students
from surrounding communi-
ties also attended the school.

"Even though I grew up in
Livonia, I consider Plymouth
my hometown," said Shelton,
who now resides in San
Antonio. "I always have. Uike
the small-town atmosphere:'

Shelton, 75, likes Plymouth
so much that for the second
year in a row he and 'his wife,
Ilene, will be visiting his
adopted hometown during the
first week in July, specifically
to attend the Good Morning
USA Parade in downtown
Plymouth.

"It's what Fourth of July is all
about, the Revolutionary sol-
diers and the drnm-and-bugle
corps;' Shelton said. "It
brought tears to my eyes, it's so
patriotic. It,seems to me
small-town America personi-
fied."

Stories like Shelton's make
Fred Hill smile. For the past
10 years, Hill has organized the
earliest Independence Day
parade in Michigan - 7:30
a.m. - which is sponsored by
the Kiwanis Club of Colonial
Plymonth. '

"The first couple of years was·
like paddling upstream, trying
to make it all happen ... finan-

.cially, logistically, putting a
I product on the street everyone
,would be proud of;' said Hill,
remembering his first parade a
decade ago. "It felt like a heavy
responsibility:'

Hill weathered the chal-
lenge, and now has it running
like a well-oiled machine.

"The amount offeedback we
get is extremely rewarding:'
Hill said. "People are always
very complimentary about the
entertainment value, that there
are a lot of things that aren't

seen in other parades:'
While for onlookers the

parade runs smooth as silk,
Hill said everything isn't
always as it appears.

"I remember the year we had
three skydivers to start the
parade;' he said. "The -wind
kicked up and only one landed
on Main Street. Where the
other two landed, we still don't
know. I hope they've found
them by now."

One of the most memorable
moments, two years ago when
a torrential downpour soaked
the parade.

"Everybody but one group
still marched;' said Hill, still
seemingly amazed by that.
'And the bulk ofthe spectators
stayed. That was a real com-
pliment to the people in the
parade and the spectators."

Hill said there are three cri-
teria when it comes to design-
ing each year's parade line-up.

'We serve our sponsors, who
we're very grateful to, so we
want to give them value for
their investment;' Hill said.
'We want to serve the people
who are iu the parade. And we
want to serve the spectators, so
at the end they will say 'gosh,
I'm glad I went to that
parade.'"

The Fourth of July will also
mark the 10th anniversary of

BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGR:APH.I'!&'

Ihe plymouth-Canton Marching Band is always a crowd favorite at Plymouth's Fourth of July parade.

300/·OFF
All Refrigerators,
Freezers
& Dishwashers*

3or:,
All Mechanic's Tool
Selsi & Portable Power
Tool AccllSSOIles

the Good Old-Fashioned
Picnic, which begius shortly
after the parade ends at
Plymouth Township Park.

"It's called the Good Old-
Fashioned Picnic because
everything - hot dogs, pop,
chips and ice cream - are only
a nickel, just like the old days;'
said Plymouth Township
Treasurer Ron Edwards, who
has put together the event
siuce it began. "It's an oppor-
tunity where people can go out
and have a great time. It's old-
,fashioned fun, simple stuff:'

The first year, the communi-
ty picnic drew about 400 peo-
ple.

Edwards estimates last year
nearly 3,000 people showed
up to eat and enjoy games and
contest.

Edwards said the picnic
doesn't use township funds;
and credits corporate sponsors
and volunteers for the longevi-
ty of the event.

For the past five years, Tom
and Pat Rener of Plymouth
Township - along with daugh-
ters Katie, 15 and Megan', 14 -
spend hours handiug out most
of the 5,000 hot dogs to those
who stand in line and pay their
nickels.

"We originally got involved
because we wanted to show the
girls what it's like to give back

FUN ON THE FOURTH
• What: 10th annual Good
Morning U.S.A.Parade
• When: 7:30 a.m.
• Where: Downtown
Plymouth

. '

• What: Veterans Memorial.
Park dedication 'T
• When: 9:30 a.m. (approxi'·
mately) I .

• Where: In front of Central I·

Middle School, corner of
Church and Main

I

.'

• What: Plymouth
Township Picnic
• When: 11a.m.
• Where: Piymouth
Township Park, McClumpha
and Ann Arbor Trail

"

to the community;' said Pat
Rener. .

"It's also nice to see our of
neighbors and friends:'

tbru scato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

Planners
set to meet

The Canton Planning
Commission will meet 7 p.m.
Monday, July 10, on the first
floor of Canton's
Administration Building.
Items on the agenda include:

PUBLIC HEARINGS
I!Geric Beck Road

Investments rezoning --
Consider request to rezone.,
Property is located on the east
side of Denton Road and
south of Geddes Road.
I!J.B. Donaldson rezoning

-- Consider request to rezone
from LI- R, Light Industrial
Research Park to LI -I, Light
Industrial. Property is located
on the east side of Haggerty
Road and south of Palmer
Road. .

SITE PLANS
.. Canton Christian

Fellowship modification -c.
Consider request for site p1l1n
modification. Property is ;
located on the southwest cor-
ner of Joy Road and Ronda
Drive.
I!MMB Office Building --

Consider request for re-
approval of site plan. ,

Property is located south "f.
Joy Road and west of Sheldon
Road.

NEW BUSINESS
I!Super Liquor -- Refer

review of proposed site plan
to staff. ,

Property is located south of:
Ford Road and east of
Haggerty Road.
I!McDonald's rebuild -.

Refer review of proposed
site plan to staff.

Property is located north. of .. '
Ford Road and west of
Sheldon Road.
I!Singh Execntive Park ,

rezoning -- Set public hellXing" '.
date for Aug. 21 to consider. "
request to' rezone from LI-R, '"
Light Industrial Research to
C-3, General Commercial. ..
Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of
Lilley Road.

http://www.lwmet.ownli/e.com
mailto:scato@hometownlife.com
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The American Dream:
Is it slipping away?

"What is at stake is more than our paychecks and benefits.
What's at stake is our shared vision of an America that lives
upto its promise of freedom, opportunity, dignity and social
and economic justice for aiL That's our American Dream."

- Ron Gettelfinger, president.
United Auto Workers, J~ne 12,2006

G·ettelfinger's comments at the UAW conven-
. tion in Las Vegas will be a rallying cry for

.' UAW members and their blue-collar work-
ing colleagues. It should also serve asa powerful
m.essage to everyone.

Michigan and America are clinging to the
precipice oflife-altering change.
This is the time for us to come
together in search of a shared
vision and common agenda that
will preserve a quality, middle-
class living for those who have
reached that rung of the eco-
nomic ladder and to lift up
those that strive to achieve this
status.

There are unprecedented glob-
al, disruptive, transformational
shifts taking place today. The

question, as Gettelfinger articulates, is not how to
.wish away the collateral damage of globalization,
but rather, to exploit it to optimize opportunities
for the largest possible proportion of the world's
humanity. •

Our American Dream must transcend the
waters that surround us. We must also focus on
lifting up the countless millions who exist on less
than $2 per day and who are grateful for water to
drink and a shelter to call home.

We are livIng in an age of massive turbulence.
Today,.our realitY resolves around instant com~
rriunication, globalization, technology morphing,
off shoring and outsourcing. Ours is a world

. where ideas and work can and do move around
tIte world instantaneously and effortlessly.

:John P. Kotler, author of the book Leading
C1<ange, offers this advice in his followup book,
The Heart of Change.

"People change what they do - less because
tIitey are given analysis that shifts their thinking,
t1;lanbecause they are shown a truth that iuflu-
e~1,Cestheirfeelingt He goes on to say, "Thisis
especially so in large-scale organizational change,
where you are dealing with new technologies,
mergers and acquisitions, restructuring, new
strategies, cultural transformation, globalization
and e~business."

Our challenge is that we are confronting these
changes simultaneously.

As Kolter says, "In an age of turbulence, when
you handle this reality well, you win. When you
don't, you lose."

Itwill rest on our leaders to help; not simply
by giving information aud analysis to shift our
ihinking, but to show us and model the way that
will influence our feelings and help guide our

Tom
Watkins,

actions.
A clear test in how this view of change will play'

out is the 2006 gubernatorial election.
The reality of our anemic economy looms large

with 7.2 percent unemployment. The second shoe
of pending layoffs at Ford, GM, Delphi and other
manufacturers has yet to fall. We are shedding
good, middle-class jobs faster than many of us
can shed. a few pounds.

Do we look into the rear view mirror and long
for the days when Russia, India and China had
closed economies, when China was not ,a member
of World Trade Organization, when NAFTA and
CAFTA were just letters in the alphabet and
when u.s. automakers held a healthier portion of
auto mar1,<:etshare and Japanese and Korean cars
were viewed as junk?

Will our politicians simply blame Washington,
rail.at unfair trade agreements, complain about
low wages in China, whine about the SBT or the
fact that the Michigan Legislature is controlled
by the Republicans and the governor's office by a
Democrat? Complaining about these realities will
not produce ajob for the 50-year-old who has
been laid off or the 20-something looking to
begin his or her career.

The candidate or leader that can show the peo-
ple the truth and help them envision a different
and better future and model the way with pro-
ductive actions and will garner the most votes.

This is the vision Gettelfinger was invoking
when he spoke to the men and woman of the
UAW. While his speech was directed to his mem-
bership, the message should be heard by all of us.
Yes, our new reality is hard, painful and extreme-
ly disruptive.

We need leaders to acknowledge these truths
and help forge a new reality. Our world has
changed. Different times require new scripts. As
Gettelfinger reminded his members, l'40 years
ago, at our 1966 (UAW) convention, Walter
Reuther said, We can't solve the challenges of
tomorrow with the tools of today.''' .

Who will be the Abraham Lincoln, Winston
Churchill, FDR, JFK or Ronald Reagan who will
inspire us to preserve a nation, save the world,
place a man on the moon and remind us better
days lie ahead? Who will bridge the gulf from
fear to security, from looking back to looking for-
ward, from despair to hope? The candidate that
can help us imagine a better future, will be there
with.us when we arrive.

We need to pay attention and vote as if the
American Dream, which Gettelfinger passionate-
ly spoke about, lies in the balance - because it
does. '

Tom Watkins is a business and education consultant. He
served as state superintendent of schools from 2001-05 and
as president and CEOof the Economic Councii of Palm Beach
County, Fla., 1996-2001. Read his report: The New Education
(R)evoiution, at www.nacoLorg. He can be reached at
tdwatkins®aoLcom.
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Ballot proposal will advance
a society based on merit
The Michigan Civil Rights Initiative is a'

proposal on which the people of
Michigan will vote in November. If

passed, the MCR! will amend the Michigan
Constitution by adding Section 26 to Article I
which will prohibit state and local govern-
ment discrimination or preferential treat-
ment in the areas of public employment,
public contracting and/or public education to
*anyindividual or group based 'on race, sex,
color,' ethnicity or national origin.

Our current system is one which gives pref~
erential treatment based on race. If any pref-
erence must be given, it should be based on
something more viable, such as socio~eco-

. nomic status, which would
not neglect the thousands of
non-black and non-Hispanic
students who grow up with .
various disadvantages. For
example, under our current
system of granting college
admissions due to racial pref-
erences, the grandchildren of
Jesse JackSon (a millionaire
who wears $1,000 dollar
suits and flies in a private jet)
are given preference over the

poor non-black/non-Hispanic child whose
father was killed fighting in Iraq. Similarly,
the black/Hispanic student at Brother Rice,
Country Day, and Catholic Central is given
preference over the non-black/non-Hispanic
student at John Glenn, Taylor Truman, and
Annapolis High School.

Opponents of the MCR! claim race is only
one of many factors taken into account when
students apply to colleges. However, if two
students have nearly identical credentials but
are different races, then race does become the
decisive factor regarding whom to admit. A
comprehensive admissions policy which
includes race as one of many factor.s is not '
acceptable because it is still discriminatory in
nature. Proponents of racial preferences and
racial discrimination attempt to quantifY their
policies by hiding under the guise of diversity.

While there may be an educational aspect
to having a diverse student body, this does
not justifY racial discrimination.
Furthermore, it is:lamentable that unity does
not receive the solicitude diversity does;
Michigan has always been rich in diversity;
should not unity instead of diversity be the .
altruistic goal?

Opponents ofthe MCR! erroneously claim
that if the MCRI is passed, then scientific

Ben
Gurk

irol, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!SPUR

$13,000,000 - $18,000,000

Birmingham Bloomfield Bancshares, Inc.
a proposed bank holding company for

i'l I I~~BANKOf.I.BI INGHAM
IN ORGANIZATIO.N

1,300,000-1,800,000 Shares.
I

Common Stock '

Price $10 Per Share

Minimum Purchase: 250 Shares I
Maximum Purchases: 25,000 Shares

BENTLEY·LAWRENCE SECURITIES, INC.
888 W. Big Beaver Rd., Suite 850, Troy,MI 48084

JEANNE ANDERSON OR DENNIS W. MURPHY
(248) 720-0300 or (800) 648-9080

This announcement is neither an .offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
.offer to buy these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in Michigan from Bentley-
Lawrence Securities, Inc. .

While there may be an educational ,
aspect to having a diverse student body,;
this does not justify racial
discrimination. Furthermore, it is
lamentable that unity does not receive
the solicitude diversity does. Michigan
has always been rich in diversity; should
not unity instead of diversity be the

.altruistic goal?
research into breast cancer or other gender-
specific diseases may be affected, domestic
violence shelters may be eliminated, and

. breast cancer screening centers may be elimi-
nated. The truth is that the MCR! only
affects public employment, public contract-
ing, and public education. Breast Cancer
screening and domestic violence shelters still
exist today in California where Proposition
209 passed. They will still exist in Michigan
if the MCR! passes.

Opponents of the MCR! have failed to jus-
tifYtheir use of racial preferences and racial
discrimination. Their rebuke of the MeR! is
tantamount to paranoid' scare tactics.
Contrary to what some opponents of the
Mclli claim, the MCRI will not prohibit
females and minorities from taking math and:.
science classes nor will it deny
blacks/Hispanics any civil rights. If the
MCR! is passed it will not "turn back the
clock on Title IX." Sadly, many MCR! oppo-
nents have also resorted to ad hominem 0

character attacks in addition to their litany of:
unsubstantiated claims. ,

Voting "Yes" on the MCR! this fall will :
advance our society by making it one in
whiCh merit and achievement, not the color ~
of a person's skin, are the ultimate indicators:
of success. This ballot proposal poses a sim- :
pIe question: Will we continue to tolerate :
racial discrimination or will we choose to live
in a more equitable society? By voting "Yes"
on the MCR! we can end the. bi~arre, racist,
and antiquated practice of treating people
differently because of the color oftheir skin.

. I

I
'I

Ben Gurk is a former U.S.Marine who served two tours
in Iraq and currently teaches history/social studies at
the Tinkham Aduit/Alternative Education Center in
Westiand.

June 12, 2006
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http://www.nacoLorg.
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Deputy, sheriff warn of Internet predators, fraud
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

The Internet has bronght
benefits to many lives, bnt
Deputy Ray Johnson of the
Wayne County Sheriff's
Department sees its downside.

"We have to be careful what
kind of information we provide
on the Internet;' Johnson told
members and guests Thursday
at a Westland Rotary lunch-
eon. He cited the work he and
colleagues do in the Internet
Crime Unit, founded in 1998.

'We're a model for other
agencies across the United
States;' Johnson said during
the meeting at the Sgt. S.
Romanowski VFW Post. The
sheriff's department worked
with the Westland Police
Department on a recent case
involving a local Internet pred-
ator who owned a tobacco
shop.

"Do I look like a 13-year-old
girl?" Johnson said, explaining
that chat rooms are popular
with young people who often
share personal information.

With instant messaging,
predators can isolate victims
one-an-one for conversation.
"For some reason on the com-

Man dies in
county jail

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department is investigating the
death of a 46-year-old Lincoln
Park man Thursday in the
Dickerson jail facility in
Hamtramck.

"It was a drunk driving-relat-
ed violation;' department
spokesman John Roach said.
The man's name wasn't being
released Thursday, pending
notification offamily.

According to Roach, an offi-
cer discovered the inmate unre-
sponsive in his cell, and staff
tried CPR without sucCess.

"He was pronounced dead at
the scene;' Roach said.

The count\.' medical examin""
er's office is fnvnlvrcL Ranch
said, aud the sheriff's depart-
ment will investigate 'as a possi-
ble homicide, a routine prac··
tice.

"We're trying to figure out if
it's natural causes," he said.

The Lincoln Park man was
alone in his cell when found
shortly before noon Thursday.

'1\s the investigation pro-
ceeds, hopefully we'll know
more soon;' Roach added.

THI
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Sheriff Warren Evansand others in law enforcement
attended the Thursday meeting. Evans noted increased
deed fraud at the county Register of Deeds office.

puter" people answer this ques-
tion on a regular basis;'
Johnson said of age/sex/loca-
tion inquiries.

He described Internet pro-
files which include photos.
Johnson noted the popularity
ofMySpace.com, a Web site he
believes should be limited to
those age 18 and older.

Johnson showed Web carns,
which have beneficial uses for
distant family and business
teleconferencing.
Unfortunately, some people
disrobe on Web cams.

He cited the Public Sex
Offender Registry of the
Michigan State Police, a good
tool but not totally accurate.

Johnson warned against
"phishing" in which spam,
popups and junk mail are used
online to obtain personal infor-
mation. ''Nobody will ever ask
you for your ATM PIN num-
ber;' he said in displayiI)g a

fraudulent inquiry he received.
Mail theft, stolen purses and

wallets and discarded trash are
other sources of personal infor~
mation which can lead to.jden-
tity theft. ·People get credit
card applications all the time"
and discard them, the deputy
said.

Thieves can grab trash and
apply for a bogus card.
Johnson recommended report-
ing theft of your identity to the
credit reporting bureaus,
Equifax, Experian and Trans
Union.

"Let them know you've been
a victim," Johnson said.

Sheriff Warren Evans and
others in law enforcement
attended the Thursday meet-
ing. Evans noted increased
deed fraud at the county
Register of Deeds office.
. "Check to make sure your

house still belongs to you;'
Evans said. "If someone is

messing with your title, let's
get on it earlier." Criminals
have been filing fraudulent
quit claim deeds and obtaining
mortgages.

Information is available
online at waynecounty.com.

Evans praised Westland
Police Chief Daniel Pfannes
and his department, noting
sheriff's personnel can extract
from computers material the
user thought had been erased.

The sheriff said there have
been nearly 70 Internet cases,
and his department is proud of
the 100 percent conviction
rate. ''We know we're only get-
ting the tip of the iceberg:'

Pfannes was pleased to have
the sheriff's department in
town. "I thought he did a fan-
tastic job;' the chief said of
Johnson's presentation, which
he saidwas thorough and easy
to understand.

"I think it's definitely a gen-
erational thing," Pfannes said
of parents who grew up with-
out the Internet. Parents moni-
tor stranger d&nger for kids.

':And yet we seem to be not
as careful when they're surfing
the Internet."

jcbrown®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1111

• SERVICE • INSTALLATION • PARi ..

These are premium brand name units
with a 15-20 year service liIe!

(not builder's models with short life expectancy)

• We will NOTsell you something you don't need or
• We WILL provide prompt, quality, professional

workmanship at a fair price!
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See our listing
of the week's events

Soccer, cross country workouts
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Local soccer fans get a kick out of 'Cup'
BY EOWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

most-popular sporting event,
"It seems like the adults are

getting into the World Cup
this year as much as the kids,"
said Bryan "Goose" Finnerty,
the lead owner of High
Velocity Sports in Canto".
"Eight years ago when the
World Cup came on, the kids
would ask their mom or dad if
they could watch it, then there
would be a little moan before
the parent would say, 'Oh, I
guess, if you really want to:

"This year, from what- I've
seen, the adults are watching PLEASESEE CUP, 82

it more. They're getting
together in groups and watch-
ing it together. When the kids
see this, it's almost like getting,
permission from their ,parents
to get excited about it:'

Through Saturday, there
were only fOUf teams remain-
ing in the World Cup field,
which started with 32 two
weeks ago. The United States
failed to reach the round of16
after compiling an 0-2-1
record.

WHO'S GOING TO WIN?
following are the predictlonsof a few area soccer experts and
media representatlves who were asked to pick the winner of the
2006 World Cup soccertournament. The predictions were made
prior to Saturday's games: ' ,
• High Velocitv sports lead owner bryan "Goose~' flimertv - Brazil;
• High Velocity sports general manager Drew Crawford- Brazil;
• Detroit Ignition president Greg Bibb: - England;
• Plymouth/Canton sports edItor Ed Wright - Italy;
• Livonia/Westland sports editor Brad Emons - Brazil; and
• Farmington sports editor Dan O'Meara -Germany.

Local interest in the World
Cup soccer tournament hasn't
taken a detour in the wake of
a quick exit by the United
States.

That's the unanimous
observation of some of the
area's most-knowledgeable
socceI' aficionados, who agree
that a large number of metro
Detroiters still care about
who's going to win what's
widely considered the world's

ChadPoundershits his tee shot onthe 18thholeat FordRd.MiniatureGolfinGardenCityon
Thursdayas (fromleft) Jacob Erme,KevinNisun,BrianNlsun,MasonWypychand Torin
MacGregorlookon.Thekidswere celebratingKevinNi,sun'sbirth~ay,

,"'Oi golf, major fun
five-course, five-day journey reveals
area's ulfimate miniature-golf holes

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

:4ame~ Hammonsand grandsonMarlonJohnson, both of Canton,tackle one of the toughest holesat
;'$,portway,a downhillshot fromthe highestpointon the course.

Ithought it would be fun to set out on
a week-long trek to find the best 18
miniature golf holes in Observerland.
OK, it wasn't quite as awe-inspiring

as playing Pebble
Beach, Spyglass,

, Winged Foot and
, Oakland Hills on four

consecutive days, but it
was fun.

Itwas also challeng-
ing (too many snoW'-
meri on the score-
cards), embarrassing (I
lost a ball in a
McDonald's restaurant

.... ik... .~ parking lot; details
below), frustrating (one hole was so
difficult, Ifinally just wrote the word
"infinity" under my name on the score-
card), and exhilarating (when my only
ace of the week found the bottom of
the cup).

Accompanied by my 5-year-old ~on,
Ben, Iplayed five courses (90 holes) in
five days. The layouts ranged from '60s
retro (Oasis GolfCe ter in Livonia) to PLEASESEE MINI GOLF, B4

glow-in-the-dark modern (Glo-Golfin
Canton).

The difficulty of the 90 holes ranged
from hazard-less, straight-down-the-
middle,l-could-ace-this-in-my-sleep
easy to even-Phil-Mickelson-would-
get-a-12-on-this-insane-hole difficult.

When Iexplained what Iwas doing
to Cara Gray, an employee at Oasis, she
smiled and said, "What a funjob!"

She was right - for the most part.
Approximately 20 minutes after I

talked to her, my first shot on the 12th
hole of her course hopped off the fair-
way, through a 12-foot-high Cyclone
fence and into the adjoining
McDonald's parking lot. The shot gave
new meaning to the term "drive-thru."

The situation really got embarrass-
ingwhen1had to shout "Fore!" at a
family walking from the fast-food
restaurant to their car.

: ?W"ERE TO PLAY ,
: : following are the five miniature golf courses
,:Iocated in the Observerland vicinity:
::.Il.rmstrong's funland, 8787 Belleville Rd.,
. ; Van:Buren Township (18 holest

:. ford Rd. Miniature Golf, 29060 ford Rd"
:Garden City (18 holes);
'. Oasis Gal/Center, 39500 5 Mile Rd., livonIa
. (18 holes plus driving range)
'. Sport-Way of Westland, 3B520 ford Rd.,
Westland (36 holes)
• 610-Golf, 42130 ford Rd" Canton (l8 holes).

QUICK THINKING
To ease the embarrassment of losing

King's gymnastics moves turn to gol
BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

tition were King's'first as a Level 9
competitor.

Judging by her scores, they won't'
be her last. '

"1was pretty nervous the whole
time;' admitted king; who trains at
the W~stland-based Michigan
Academy of Gymnastics. "But I just
tried to concentrate and do what my
coaches taught me to do:'

King, who moved to Canton from
Stratford, Ontario, Canada, when
she was 6, was introduced to her first
set of uneven bars and a balance
beam at the age of 3.

"I've always liked gymnastics
because it's always challenging;' said
King, who trains up to 25 hours a
week during the summer. "Plus, it
lets me get my energy out, and I have
a lot of energy:'

King is coached by Doug Rowe
and Kami Gotchev.

"The coaches are the main reason
Ichose Michigan Academy of
Gymnastics over the other places
when I moved here;' 'said King.
"They push me to get better, plus
they make it fun:'

Although she realizes it's a lofty
goal, King has her sights set on mak-,
ing the 2012 U.S. Olympie team that
will compete in London.

"That's my dream;' she said.
King also posts high scores in the

classroom.
She has studied her \Yayto a 40.0

grade-point average at piscovery , Sama_Qtha'Kingis flankedbyher MichiganAcademyof
with one year of middle school to go. Gymnasticscoaches DougRoweand KamiGotchev.King,13,

wasthe EasternU.s.Level9 all'around andbalance-beam
ewrighl@homelowhlife,com championin,anationalmeet heldat VanderbiltUniversityin
(734)953-2108 Nash~iIIe,Tenn.:iii ApriL -'------:

Canton gymnast Samantha King
had a few jitters while competing at
the USAG Eastern National
Championships April 21 in
Nashville, Tenn.

You never would have known it by
her performance.

King, an eighth-grader-to-be at
Discovery Middle School, captured
gold medals in the Level 9 Junior B
Division's all-around and balance
beam competitions with scores of
37.325 and 9.525, respectively.

King was competing against 409
other top-notch gymnasts from
throughout the United States.

The first-place showings at the
Vanderbilt University-hosted compe-

Ignition tryouts
The Detroit Iqnitlon

professional soccer team;
Whichwill begin playing
games at Compuware
Sports Arena In
Piymouth Township,in
November, willbe holding
open team tryouts at
Canton's HighVeiocity
Sports facility from 9
a.m. to 3 p:m.on
Saturday, Sept. 23.

For more information,
visit www.detroitigni-
lion.com or contact
Lindsey,Gamrod at
Lindsey.gamrod@hantz-
group.com.

The Ignition willopen
the 2006-07 season at
home on Nov.4.

Cubs win
The Canton Cubs

recently placed first in
the Canton Little
League's MajorDivision
(11- and 12-year-olds) with
an impressive 9-3-1
record. The team consist;
ed of Ryan Sielgler, John
Etienne, Justin
Thompson, Derek
Gielarowski, Craig Solarz,
Irene Pool, MichaelPool,
Ty McMahan,Joey
Etienne, Chris Newand
Nathan Michalik.

The team was coached
by Dave Soiarz and Greg
Etienne.

Golf outing
The 2006 Plymouth

Wildcat Football Golf
Outing will be held
Saturday, July 29 at
Hickory Creek Goif
Course, located at Ford
and Napier roads in
Canton. The check-in
time for the four-person
scramble Is 1p.m. with a
2 p.m. shotgun start. The
$110-per-piayer fee
Includes a post-outing
steak dinner. The cost to
attend just the dinner is
$35.

For more information,
contact Paul Gilbert at
(734) 735-2661.

X"C conditioning
The Plym,outh High

School boys cross Coun-
try team willbe holding
non-mandatory summer
conditioning workouts at
both 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
throughout the summer,
The team willmeet at
Plymouth HighSchool
near the junior-varsity
stadium.

Hole"in"one
Plymouth resident

Scott Lock, 35, aced the
168-yard sixth hole on
the Fox Hills'Golden Fox
layout on June 18. Lock,
who shot a 44 for the
round, used a seven iron
to record his memorable
shot.

YMCA tennis
The Plymouth Family

'YMCAis offering tennis
lessons with the assis;
tance of a local tennis
prOfessional. The two-
week sessions,for kids
with varying ,skilllevels
between the ages of 7
and 14, will run on
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays July 10-19,
July 24 to Aug.2 and
Aug. 14-23.

For more information,
contact the YMCAoffice
al (734) 453-2904.

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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CUP
FROM PAGE Bl
'; "I think the interest was
extremely high, especially
before the United States got
eliminated," said Andrew
Crawford, the general manager
of High Velocity, "I think some
of that had to do with the
amount of TV coverage it's
been getting. Even now, with
the U.S. out of it, we'll have the
World Cup games on our TVs
during camps and the kids still
seem to have an interest in who
wins the games."
· "Ifthe United States would
"have advanced further, there
would have been an explosion
·of interest, probably equal to
·the way it was when the U.S,
hosted the World Cup in 1994:'
said Greg Bibb, the president
of the Major Indoor Soccer
League's Detroit Ignition,
which will open its inaugural
season at the Compuware
Sports Arena in November.

Bibb said a strong U.S, run
through the tournament would
have indirectly aided the
Ignition and every other pro-
fessional soccer team playing
in this country.

"Any time soccer takes over
the world stage and the United
States' team is on that stage, it
helps all of the professional
teams to some degree because
the media pays more attention
to the sport and the fans follow
it more;' said Bibb.

All three soccer buffs agreed
that youngsters can learn a lot
by watching the remaining
World Cup matches, which will
be broadcast live by ABC and
ESPN.

"The biggest things the
young players can learn from

watching the World Cup games
are the ball movement and the
unselfish play by the players:'
said Crawford. "I would advise
youngsters to pick out the play-
er on the field who is playing
the position they play and
watch what they do. It's a great
way to learn."

':Any time you have the best
of the best coming together at
one place and one time to play
in a tournament like this, it's a
great opportunity for young
players to watch and learn,"
said Bibb. "This doesn't hap-
pen very often - once every
four years - so the young play-
ers should take advantage of
the chance they have to watch
the best players in the world."

Finnerty said young players
can learn valuable lessons by
watching things beyond the
players' skills.

"You have the best-of-the-
best players out there for 90-
plus minutes playing for their
teams and their countries in
some pretty fierce competi-
tion;' 'Finnerty said. "But when
the games are over - 110 mat-
ter how rough the game got -
they get together and shake
hands,

"I think it's important that
young players realize the sacri-
fice a lot of these players are
making, too, for their team and
country. Each player on each
World Cup team is a superstar

. on the teams they play for
before and after the World
Cup. But they quickly learn
what their roles are once the
tournament starts and they
adjust so that they can help
their team ,vin.

"That's an important thing
for young.kids to see:'
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

,

LOCAL SPORTS

BRIDGET KONSITZKE

Mat moves
A member of the Heidelberg (Ohio) University wresliing team displays a move to a
youngster at the Canton Wrestling Camp last week, The camp drew 50 youngsters
between the ages of 8 and 18.

\
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\THE WEEK AHEAD

LIVONIA MICHIGAN COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Wednesday, July 5
. (at EMU', Oo,trlko Stadium)

Park Athletic YS. Mich, Rams, 6 p.m.
(at Livonia's ~ord Field)

Oakland Cubs YS. Det. Eagles, 5:45
p.m.

Mich. Monarchs YS. Mich. Bulls, 8:15
p.m.

Friday, Ju~ 7.
(at Livonia's Ford Reid)

Mich. Bulls vs. Oet. Eagles, 5:45 p.m.
Oakland Cubs vs. Park Athletic, 8:15

p.m.
(at Sallno High School)

Mich. Monarchs vs. Mich. Rams, 6
p.m.

Sunday. JU~ 9
(at Livonia's Ford Field)

Det. Eagles YS. Mich. Monarchs (2),
noon.

Mich. Rams vs. Oakland Cubs (2), 5
p.m.

(at EMU', Oostriko Stadium)
Park Athletic vs. Mich. Bulls, 6 p.m.

UNITED SOCCER LEAGUES
MEN'S PREMIER DEVELOPMENT

LEAGUE
Tuesday, July"

Mich. Bucks V5. W. Michigan ,Edge
at G.R. Forest Hills Central H.S., 7

p.m.
saturday. July B

Mich. Bucks vs. Chicago Fire Premier
at Roch. Stoney Creek H.S., 6:30·p.m.

W-LEAGUE
Friday. Ju~ 7.

Mich. Hawks vs. W. Mich. Firewomen
at Holland West Ottawa H.S.,7 p.m.

Sunday. July 9
Mich. Hawks vs. Cleveland

Internationals
at Coughlin Field (OhIo), Z p.m.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
SOCCER WORKOUTS

The Salem boys soccer
team will begin optional
summer conditioning ses-
sions soon for all players
who plan on playing on
one of the Rocks' three
teams in the fall.

Sessions will begin 6-8
p.m. July 5 and continue
every JV!onday,
Wednesday and Friday
through July 21. The
workouts will be held in
front of Canton High
School's Phase III facility.

Players should bring
soccer shoes, shin guards
and water.

For more information,
contact Salem soccer
coach Ed McCarthy at
(248) 561-2846.

CANTON X-COUNTRY
Nonmandatory sum-

mer conditioning sessions

have begun for anyone
interested in trying out
for the Canton boys cross
country team in the full.
The team will meet at 8
a.m. on weekday morn-
ings outside Canton High
School's Phase III facility.

Training sessions will
consist of a warm-up run,
stretching, workout run,
cool down and more
stretching. Runners are
encouraged to bring their
own water. Contact one of
the team's captains: David
Cataian at (734) 455-
3045, Derek Hoerman at
(734) 454c5746 or Aaron
McClellan at (734) 981-
7438. Interested partici-
pants are encouraged to
send an e-mail to mcclel-
lan1982@wowway.com
with their name, phone
number and e-mail
address so that they can
be kept updated

, ,
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representing theUSGA©

$10000
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players
After 3:00p.m. Fri., Sat, & Sun.· Limited time otTer. Expires 8·31·06

Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Other Specials' Must present coupon

Tang·.fewootf
.•. GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road' South Lyon
248-486-3355

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoaklan.d.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033 '
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville
Rd. near Hall Rd.

NISBETOOLF.COM
Private and group
lessons (all ages)

-available 7daysa week

248.252.8495
'see website for details

White Lake Oaks
GolfConrse

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

. 248.698.27110
wWw.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine
tight with wetlands

and woodlands.

mailto:lan1982@wowway.com
http://www.golfoaklan.d.us
http://wWw.golfoakland.us
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Accountant Needed
Large travel agency seeks
help in Accounts Department.
Applicants should have
knowledge of MS ExcellWord
with good typing & commu-
nication skills. Experience
with ARC reporting a plus.
Great benefits incl.
Emall resume/salary req. to

info@skybirdtravel.com

ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks CPA staff
accountant with 3 yrs. mlnl~
mum public accountingexp.
Must have strong comptuer
skills, knowledge of ,creative
solutions, Excel &
Quickbooks Exc. salary pack~

, age & working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: Box 252591, W.
Bloomfield, MI 48325

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call. 9-5,
Mon-Frio (734) 728-4572

CLEANING MEOICAL OFFICES
Part-Time, 3-4 hrslday,

Mon-Fri. Ann Arbor.
734-495-9220

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Hiring Experienced workers
for the following positions:
-Truck Driver
-Bull Dozer Finisher
-Excavating

Residential work.
Fax Resume to 734-844-9766

CONSTRUCTION
National shed and Garage
Company in need of employee
Builders & Installers. Great
pay & benefits. Drug screen
and baekground check
required. EOE. Apply at:
34425 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150 (734) 524-0504

CUSTOMER
SERVICE AGENT

Pilz Automation Salely LP, a
world leader in safety automa-
tion and control solutions, is
seeking an energetic, results
driven part-time Customer
Senflce Agenl to work out of
our Canton office, Resporlsi-
bilities for this positiorl include
handling inbound calls, enter-
ing customer orders, invoic-
ing, and filing, in addition to
other assigned duties.

We require 1·2 years expo in a
recent customer service role.
The candidate must possess
exc. communication skills, be
detail-oriented, able to multi·
task, and able to resolve prob-
lems. We are seeking a team
player who can work inde-
pendently with minimal super-
vision. Computer proficiency
In Word and Excel and strong
keyboarding skills is a must.

We offer an exclting work envi·
ronment, along with a compet-
itive salary. Send resume and
cover letter including salary
expectations to:

Pilz Automation Safety LP
Attentiori: Human Resources

7150 Commerce Blvd.
Canton, MI48187

EDE

DENTAL FACILITY
MANAGER

Dental group seeks a Facility
Manager. Must have dental
mangement experience, strong
interpersonal skills & knowl-
edge of Finance and Managed
CareDental exporequired, com· '
puter' literate, and PHO/HMO
knowledge. Exc. salary/bene-
fits. Fax: 586-446-0869

DIETARYAlOE
Part-Time for weekends &
some weekdays. Apply in per·
son: Mon-Fri. 9am·5pm. I ;:==::::=====;
42000 Seven Mile, Northville.

DRIVER Needed
COLA. 1 year roll off expo req.
Local. Percentage paid. Small
business. Cali 734-777·3469

GENERAL LABORER
Part~Time. 30 hrs/wk. No ben-
efits. Perfect position for
retiree. Apply at: Nu-Core,
2424 Beech Daly, Dearborn.

GROUNDS POSITION
Part time. Great pay, flexible
hours. The Kensington in
Southfield. Call 248-644-0059

INVENTORY CONTROL!
CUSTOMER

SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Established wholesale co.
seeks highly motivated person
with office expoStrong analyt-
ical, math, computer and peo-
ple skills required. Must be
team player with ability to
multi task, good common
sense. Salary + beneflts.

Fax resume with salary
history to: 313-937-1823

LANDSCAPE: Must be experi-
enced. Full & Part-Time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248-521-8818, 248-489-5955

Lawn Fertilizing
Mr. Green Lawncare Is ,looking
for 3A & Core certified fertiliz-
ing technicians. Now taking
applications: 8551 Ronda Dr"
Canton. W. of Haggerty & S. of
Joy Rd. Call: 734-453-1219

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Troy area. Experienced.

Starting $9/hr.
(248) 828-7455

PAINTERS
Minimum 5 yrs. experience.
References needed. Medical/
Dental,4D1K, (734) 288-1500

PAINTERS!
CARPENTERS

Professional company hiring
exceptionally skilled Painters
with carpentry skills. Must
have valid drivers ncense,
reliable vehicle & references.

Parl/Full-Tlme.
Start Immediately.

734·421-9500

Paralegal
Real Estate

To work on client site in a
northern suburb of Detroit
Minimum of five (5) years
start to fInish commercial
properly experience includ-
ing franchIse licensing, cor-
porate, site acqUisitions,
expansions', dispositions,
construction, leasing, title
company, fInancing, devel-
opment, public record
search, lis pendens, releas-
es, register of deeds, notice
to quit evictions, closing
documents, etc, Bachelor's
degree or equivalent
required. Current or recent
small to midsized law firm
experience required. Corp-,
orate legal dept. experience
a plus. Paralegal certifica-
tion preferred. Strong pro~
fessionalism, communica~
tion, and organizational
skills required. A proven
track record of efficiency
aQd quality work product
required. Strong business
acumen, good judgment
and project management
sklils a must. Position
requires some autonomy.
Qualified candidates only,
send resume including
salary requirements to:

Howar4 & Howard
Attorneys P,C.
Alln: HR· RIE

39400 Woodward Ave.
Sulle1&1

Bloomfield Hills, MI48D34
Fax (248) 723·0500

Emall: wlb@h21aw.com

MANAGER
$45-40,000 Our growing
contract cleaning company Is
seeking a complex manager
to coor'dlnate second shift
cleaning staff. Must excel In
customer service, communi·
cations, employee relations &
deveiopment, quality, detail &
organization. Previous service
orlented,experience preferred,
Forward cover letter &
resume to 616-451-2201 or

hrdept@ameritech,net EOE

Needed full-time in Wayne.
Hours: Mon-Fri. 9-5. Must
possess exc. communication
skills, be proficient with Com-
puter, MS Word and MS Excel.
able to operate basic office
equipment, have High School
Diploma or Equivalent. .Pass
Drug Test. Contact Melissa
loapply, 248·893·1572

RECEPTIONIST

A local children's school
uniform co, is seeking
part·time & full-time posi-
tions available in our retail
store. Must be able to
work through 'Sept. 15.
·Must be High School grad
·Energetic & flexible
-Work in a team environ·
ment & enjoy working
with the public -Previous
retail exp helpful. Please
fHl out application in store:

Schoolbelles
34770 Warre" Rd,

Westland. (T34) 522-9829

Customer first, growth ori-
ented, fast paced organiza-
tion has a great opportuni·
ty for the right IndividuaL A
minimum of 2-4 yrs. ware-
house experience, clean
driving record, and a desire
to advance your career. We
offer a complete benefit
package including 401{k).
Please send resume to:

Box 1380
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
oeresume@hometownlife.com

(COde1380)

Immediate position available
for Troy law firm. Must be
friendly, have professional
appearance, be able to handle
multiple incoming lines, sec-
retarial duties. Experience
required. '

Emall resume:
ahiliman@brmmlaW.com

Manufacturing

PROTOTYPE
INJECTION MOLOER

With processirlg experience

MOLD MAKER
With prototype &

production experience.

CNC OPERATOR
With Work NC program-
mfng & aluminum inJectiorl,
mold experience.

Fax resume to:
(734) 422-4118

PURCHASING
AGENT

Needed in the manufacturing
industry. E.O.E. offers benefits
and 401 K. Please send
resume to: PO Box 752,
Highland, MI 48356

Retail:
SALES & COUNTER CLERK I~;;;:~~"",~:;;=:;:'

Both are part-time and will be
FrI., Sat & Sun. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age & some
expo in musical instruments
including strings, brass &
woodwind instruments.
Please apply: 650 N.
Telegraph Rd., Dearborn or
fax resume: (313),278-90,92

WEB OEVELOPER &
GRAPHIC ARTIST

24 hrs/wk. onsile contract·
work for small business.

Emall resumes to:
dcmemail@gmail.com

~
~

RECEPTIONIST
Immediate position available
for'Troy law firm. Must be
friendly, have professional
appearance, be able to handle
multiple incoming Jines, sec-
retarial duties. Experience
required.

Emaii'resume:
ahliiman@brmmlaw.com

MECHANIC NEEDED
Experienced. Light Outy
Trucks. Landscape equipment.
Must have OWIl tools.
Apply at: Crimboll Nursery,
50145 Ford Rd., Canton, MI

(734) 495-1700
RESIOENT ASSISTANTS

Needed at Plymouth Inde·
pendence Village. After-
noon shifts available.
Great working conditions
and competitive wages.
Apply In person at 14707
Northville Rd., Plymouth
or Fax Resume to:

734-453-1150

Candidates needed
lor computer

training program

To earn industry standard
IT certifications. Program
includes .job placement
assistance.

"/t's All About
Results!" RECEPTIONIST

WANTEO!
Will train. Must enjoy working
with people. Fax or Emall
uS...Have fun at work!
Fax - 248-577-0932 or Emall:

ksanders@hansons.com,

PAINTER
4-10 yrs. exp, $10-$16/hr.
Must be motivated & have
own tools. (248) 446-0311
PAINTER For residential paint-
ing. Blrm-ingham &, Brighton
areas. References req. 810-
225-1499

Classes begin August 7th.
1-S8e-307·1436

SECURITY
POSITIONS RECEPTONIST

For busy Farmington Hills law
firm needed. Seeking highly
motivated, experienced &
organized person. Must have
basic MS Office knowledge. If
you h,ave these skills you are
the person we are looking for.
Forward resume with salary
history to: Office Manager,
37000 Grand River Ave., Suite
350, Farmington Hills, MI
48335 Fox: (248) 442-0518

The Nation's 3rd largest
U.S. based security compa-
ny is hiring for security offi-
cers for full and part~time
positions in the Metro
Detroit Area.

Accounts Receivable
& Oftlce Clerk

Local galvanizing company
is in need of a self motivat-
ed individual to join our
fast paced accounting
team. Duties will include
AIR, shipping & receiving
and phone responsiblilties
We offer competitive salary
and benefi~ package. EOE.

Send resuma & salary
requirements to:

Personnel Manager
1000 Buckeye Park Rd.

Columbus OH 43207
or fax to: 614-449-8851

BOOKKEEPER, Full Charge
Busy sales office in Belleville,
Full-Time for a dedicated,
energetic person who is seif
directed & able to multi task.
Exp. in AIR, AlP, Payroll,
Quickbooks & Excel. Exp.
w/Ml titles a +. Emal1 resume:

tnowatzke@msn.com

OENTAl A5SISTANT
Full-Time for progressive
Westland area office. Benefits.
Exp. necessary. 734-422-5560

OENTAl RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for ·frlendly.
modern Livonia office.
Fax resume: (734) 427-1233

FRONT DESK - Full time, Exp,
oniy. Must know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or call 734-942-0560

ReqUirements:
-High School Dlploma/GED
-Drug Free
-NO Criminal History
-Reliable Transportation

Help Wanted-Denial e
Please stop in at:

34405 W. 12 Miie #155
Farmington Hills MI 48335
10 till out an application

.....
ybur 1?tKino..:;

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience-. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0375SUPERVtSOR EXPERIENCEO
Needed for flower plantIng &
bed maintenance.
Call 248-478-4114 LEGAL

SECRETARY!
ASSISTANT

needed for busy Birmingham
law firm. MInimum 5 years
corporate iltigatlen, medical
malpractice and personal
injury experience ne&ded in
Michigan. Exc. salary and
benefits. Fax resume to

248-547-3038

TEACHER'S ASSiSTANT
Private academy for children
with autism. Full-Time, Sept.
through June. Exp. with chil-
dren preferred. TraIning pro-
vided. Lorraine. 734-455-6232

HYGIENIST
EXPERIENCEO

for a very prosperous dental
practice. Part time employ-
ment. Need to be aggressive,
self motivated with a very out-
going personality. Fax resume

313-874-0757

WAREHOUSE OELlVE.RY
PERSON WANTEO

with clean driving record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Full time plus benefits. Please
emait resume to: genserv@
genpowerproduets.com or fax
to: 248·624-7410

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Answer phones, light filing,
some computer skills. Call for
interview: (734) 454-5640

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee?

Check out our new

Guide to Em,ployment!
Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new career!
This is an exc enhancement to our already "Award Winning" Classified Section.

Contact us today to be included on
thts ftlimttedtt employment pagel

1..,800..,579 ..,7355
alreerl~.homeeomm.net

THE

@bsertJer & l£ccentrit
NEWSPAPERS
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Coding
Compliance

Analyst
MPRO, a non-profit healthcare

improvement organization,
has an exciting andchalleng-
ing opportunity for individual
to assist our Medicare Medical
Review team'with DRG valida-
tion. YOll would provide cod-
ing expertise- for case review;
work with physicians, nurses,
and other coders on coding
compliance, collaborate with
external customers, partici·
pate'in strategic planning,
writing RFPs, and program
development. Minimal travel
throughout the state of
Michigan, some overnight
travel required. Qualifications
are: RHIT credentialed; 5
years coding experience in a
hospital setting; strong speak-
ing and writing skills. MPRO
provides competitive salary,
excellent benefits, flexible
weekday hours, holidays and
401 k with employer match.

Please submit resume with
salary requirements to:

MPRO
Attn: CD HR

22870 Haggerty Rd,
Suite 100

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
FAX: (248) 465-7455
Emall: hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com·
mens urate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734·996-8767

LPN
With geriatric expo required

to oversee personal care
services In senior residences.
Fax resume: (734) 713-9820

or caU: (734) 713-9833

Medical
Immediate positions avail for
all shifts for Trl-County area.
Must have previous exp &
reliable transportation.

• CNA's
• Home Health Aides

• Companions
• Site Managers

(Mgmt Exp reqj
Fax resume to 734-713-9820

or calt 734-713-9833

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEOtCAL RECEPTIONtST

Part· Time for busy
Farmington Hills irlternal med-
Icine office. 2 yrs. exp, + ref-
erences. Fax resume Attn:
Gina. (248) 476·6465

Medical Billing
and Coding

Candidates needed for trai-
ning program to achieve
industry standard certifica-
tions. Program features

internships and job
placement assistance.

ClassBs begin Aug, 16.
1·866·865·6379

Cali to place your ad al
1-600-579-SEl1I7355

MEDICAL
CODER

Position Jilt be responsible
for signing diagnostic &
procedural codes to
patient records. Must
understand patient & pro-
cedural information & up to
date working knowledge of
medical billing, legal & pro-
cedural requirements. Exp.
with radiology coding is a
plus. Radiology CPT coding
exp., lCD·9 diagnosis cod-
Ing expo Exp. in analyzing
medical records, knowl-
edge of medical terminolo-
gy and payor documenta-
tion & billing requirements.
Certification as a radiology
certified coder or certified
professional coder or certi-
fied coding specialist.

Email: pburns@
healthfirstimaglng .com

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
PARTTIME

For cardiology office In the
Southfield Farmington Hills
area. 20·25 hrs per wk. Exp.
required. Fax resume to:

24S-208-9907

MEDICAL
RECORDS

Busy Ophthalmology group
located in Nov! is seeking a
well-organized and detail-
oriented individual full-time
for our Medical Records
Dept. Must also have
strong skills In the follow-
ing areas: patient relations,
communications, and be an
excellent t~a'm piayer.
Prefer medical office expe-
rience but will train an out-
going, friendly person who
has general office experi-
ence. Benefit program and
401 (k) available.

Fax resume to
Dick Deane at:
(248) 319·0188

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.
, Must have equipment.
Mon-Frio (734) 9Bl·5080

NURSES
ATIENTION ALL

RN's & LPN's
Health Partners inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate highly
skilled staff to fill private
duty cases located in
Clarkston & W. Bloomfield.
Must have 1 yr. current
Vent expo Good pay, some
benefits. Immediate posi-
tions available. Please call
Mon-Fri. 1·800-969-7723

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@hometownllfe.com

or call 134·953·2019

OMPT SPECIALISTS INC,
New fast growing physical
therapy centers specializing in
orthopedic manual physical
therapy. Seeking for Southfield
office; Office Manager with
billing exp., but not a must. 2
Nutritionist's with expo in
weight loss programs. 3
Receptionist's for the front
office. Please fax resume to
Mike at 586-283-0376 or

e-mall mfna4@aol.com

Ophthalmic Technician
Full-time for Farmington Hills
Ophthalmology Group. Salary
based on experience.
Fax resume: 248-538-6470

, OPHTHALMOLOGY
'" TECH· Experienced

, Fulltime. Great pay,
good benefits. Fax resume to
248-855-2639 Or call Jenny at

248-855-1020
PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT

Dearborn. Hematology/One
office. Full time. Start ASAP.
Benefits. Fax resume to: attn
Cheryl 313-274-8717.

RN Case
Manager

MPRD
Aftn: RNA HR

22670 Haggerty Rd.
Suite 100

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
FAX: (248) 485-7455
Emall: hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

RN's - EQR

MPRO has fulHime position
that reqUires a highly moti-
vated, self directed RN who is
able to manage his/her time
effectively and works welt
with internal a,nd external
customers. You will review
medical records from inpa~
tient and outpatient providers
and make determinations
regarding' appropriateness of
inpatient admissions, rehab
adm-issions & continued
stays, and appropriateness of
discharge. In addition, you
wili validate that services that
'Nere ordered and paid by the
Medicaid program were actu-
ally performed and monitor
for quality of care concerns.
The RN case manager wili
oversee the audits assigned.
Limited travel within Michigan
is required. Qualifications
are: current RN licensure in
the state of Michigan; 3-5
years Clinical experience; 1-2
years of utilization review
experience preferred. MPRO
offers excellent benefits,;;;;;~;;~~~;;gI competitive salary, fiexibleiii hours, 401 k with employer
match, and generous time off.

Send resume with cover
letter and salary
requirements to:

MPRD
Attn: eaR HR

22570 Hagoerty Rd.
Suite 100, Farmington Hills

MI 48335-2611
FAX: (24B) 485-7455
Emaif: hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

Oh

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

STATISTICAL
ANALYST

BIOSTATISTICS/
EPIDEMIOLOGY

Exciting position available at
MPRO, a non':profit health care
quality improvement organiza-
tion. Use your experience In
methods and data analysis and
join our fast paced environ-
ment, working with minimal
supervision. New grads con-
sidered. Team player needed
with flexibility, excellent orga-
nizatIonal skills, and self-dlscl-
pilne. Use 'creativity and out-
of~the box thinking to con-
tribute to the quality of health
care in Michigan.

Qualifications include:
-Masters of Public Health

in Biostatistics or
Epidemiology

-experience using SAS
statistical and data
manipulation procedures

-~~~ft:~twritten
communication skJ1!s
including ability to write data
and technical ,reports.

-Experience In developing and
responding to statistical
criteria of proposals for
new business

-1~~~U~~~~~~dEe~g~~~eadnon-
statistical staff members and
external customers through
statistical processes and
procedures

-Knowledge of data
mana~ernent software
Includmg ACCESS~Excel
or other

-Experience with health care
data including medical claims
preferred

MPRO offers a team environ-
ment, flexible hours, competi-
tive salary, and excellent bene-
fit package. If you thrive on
statistics and' analysis, we are
looking for you.

Please send cover letter with
resume and salary

requirements to:

MPRO
Aftn: SARG HR

22870 Hagoerty Rd,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills

M148335-2811
FAX: (248) 485-7455

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

Help Wanted· ~
food/Beverage W

COOK· WEEKENOS
Experienced for American
House retirement home,

Southfield, (248) 353-5835
OISHWASHER & PREP

Sze-Chuan
Apply in person

corner of 5 Mile & Mlddlebelt.

Help Wanled Il!IiI
ProfeSSIOnal ..

TEACHER
Certified & experienced first
grade teacher. Call between
9am & 2pm. 313·532-1916

Help Wanled Sales II
MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS NEEOED

$300K REAL -Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash niovle at
www.irripactmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Homes

(248) 723·6490

Sales-Cable Television
Earn $600-$1400 + per wid

Sell Cable TV, Internet &
Phone Service Door·to-dom.
Paid Training. Vehicle and valid

drivers license required.
Background Check,

Call: (248) 3g9·5887
;-/ Mon-Fri.

Help Wanled- _
Part-TIme ,.,

DIETARY
PERSONNEL

From 11-2 on Mon.-Fr!.
Involves serving & clean up;
no cooking. (248) 540-4555

Manager-Weekend
Baldwin House Apt!;., In
downtown Birmingham. Hrs.
10-4, Sat-Sun, every other wk.

Call: (248) 540-4555

Twice
each

week,your
hometown
classlfleds

bring
together

thousands
of smart
buyers

and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
,&

Eccentric
classifieds

to earn
money

and save
moneyl_

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:info@skybirdtravel.com
mailto:wlb@h21aw.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
mailto:ahiliman@brmmlaW.com
mailto:dcmemail@gmail.com
mailto:ahliiman@brmmlaw.com
mailto:ksanders@hansons.com,
mailto:tnowatzke@msn.com
mailto:hr@mpro.org
http://www.mpro.org
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:careers@hometownllfe.com
mailto:mfna4@aol.com
mailto:hr@mpro.org
http://www.mpro.org
mailto:hr@mpro.org
http://www.mpro.org
http://www.mpro.org
http://www.irripactmovie.com/mph
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MINI GOLF
'FROM PAGE Bl
a ball on a miniature golf
course, I quickly walked
toward Ben in an effort to
snatch his ball and make it
jook like the 5-year-old was the
one who hooked his drive onto
the asphalt. But as soon as I
got to within grabbing dis-
tance, he put a death grip on
his ball and flashed a "Don't
even think about it!" look at
me.

Earlier that week, at Glo-
Golf, my ball got wedged under
the foot of a triceratops. Now,
that's something that doesn't
happen every day at Fellows
Creek, Hilltop or Pheasant
Run.

Yes, there'were mishaps
along the way, but overall, it
,was an enjoyable experience.

WINDMILLS ARE GOOD
My criteria for ranking each

hole worked like this: In order
to be ranked highly, the hole
had to be both fun and chal-
lenging. Holes could earn a
possible 20 points - or, since
7Ne'retalking miniature golf
here - 20 windmills. Holes
)\Tererated on both a "Fun
'Factor" and a "Difficulty
Factor:' The scale for both was
't to 10 windmills, with 10

being the best.
The five courses I played

were: Armstrong's Funland in
Van Buren Township, Glo-
Golf, Sport-Way in Westland,
Ford Road Miniature Golf in
Garden City and Oasis. They
were all in great shape and
challenging in their own way.

Here are my final rankings.
The 18th-best hole is listed
first with the best hole bring-
ing up, the rear.

THE TOP 18
No. 18 - The 5th hole at

Armstrong's Funland:
Amazingly, this was the only
hole of the 90 I played that
had a windmill. Everybody
knows you can't have a "Best
18" miniature golf hole list
without a windmill hole. FUN
FACTOR:6.0 windmills; OIFFI-
CULTYFACTOR:2.5 windmills;
TOTAL:8.5 windmills.

No. 17 - 9th hole at Glo-
Golf: In order to reach the tee,
you have to step through the
mouth of a huge shark In
order to reach the hole, you
have to hit the ball squarely
through a smaller shark's jaws.
It must have been designed by
that great miniature golf
course architect, Peter
Benchley. FUN:6.0; OIFFICULTY:
3.0; TOTAL:9.0.

No. 16 - 3rd hole at Glo-

Golf: This may be the coolest-
looking hole of the 90 I played.
The only thing keeping it from
appearing lower on the list is
that it's not real challenging.
The tee shot goes up a 10-foot
ramp and into a huge pyramid.
The ball then disappears
briefly before falling onto a
lower level to the left. FUN:8.5;
DIFFICULTY:1.0: TOTAL:9.5.

No. 15 - 10th hole at Glo-
Golf: Very similar to the pyra-
mid hole, but on this one the
tee shot disappears into a 20-
foot high volcano before re-
appearing on the other side.
FUN:7.5; DIFFICULTY:2.5; TOTAL:
10.0.

No. 14 - 5th hole at Ford
Road Miniature Golf: Players
have to hit their drive over a
two-foot-high mound then
onto a ramp that leads to a
narrow ledge 20 feet away. The
hole is situated on the ledge,
making it difficult to reach.
Comparable to the island-
green hole at the Tournament
Players Championship. FUN:
4.0; DIFFICULTY:6.5; TOTAL:10.5.

No. 13 - 8th hole at Sport-
Way: Be advised to barely tap
your first shot on this curving,
downhill, dog-leg left or it will
sail past the hole faster than
Randy Moss running a fly pat-
tern past the Lions' free safety.
FUN:5.0; DIFFICULTY:6.0; TOTAL:
11.0.

No. 12 - 8th hole at Oasis:
Shaped like a hairpin, this hole
is un-aceable. Ifyou get a hole-
in--:oneon this one, send me
the video and I'll personally
buy you a lifetime supply of
miniature golf pencils. FUN:
3.5; DIFFICULTY:8.0; TOTAL:11.5.

No. 11- 4th hole at Oasis: A
hook comes in handy on this
one-of-a-kind hole that
requires a 360-degree shot
around a rocket. FUN:7.0; DIFFI-
CULTY:5.0; TOTAL:12.0.

. No. 10 - 1st hole at
Armstrong's: A 20-something-
pound, four-foot-high weight
attached to a string hangs
within a half-inch from the top
of the hole. When the player is
ready to hit, his or her partner
swings the weight back and
forth over the hole. If the play-
er mis-times his shot, the
weight hits the ball and sends
it sailing onto a runway at
Willow Run Airport two miles
away. Props to whoever
thought of this hole. FUN:6.5;

Alf.Sport CiIImp
Playa multitude of sports!

Half-Day:$IIO/child am or pm
Full-oOay:$199/chJld 9am-4pm
fwldamentals of Hoc!«ty CiIImp

Learn all aspects of roller hockey!
9am-llpm
$IIO/child

Craft CiIImp lall supplies Irn:ludecij
Make allkirlds of fun crafts!

9am-llpm
$llO/chifd

Buyone camp get one 1/2 OFF I

Sponsored locally by ••

melJer
Thank you!

The Arthritis Foundation,

Michigan Chapter thanks

the 2006 Arthritis Walk

sponsors, walkers and volunteers

for joining us in the fight

against arthritis, the nation's

number one cause of disability.

A ARTHRITIS
• itFOUNDATION®
Take Control. We Can Help;M

Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapter
1050Wilshire Drive, Suite 302

Troy, Michigan 48084
800-968-3030 • vvww.arthritis.org

For information about arthritis,
exercise classes or for a physician

referral contact the Arthritis Foundation.

*Special thanks to Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers for donating this ad space.,,;,,;-~

ubscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper today

and receive a one year
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your BI~e Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and.a FREEsubscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more.' .
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website /
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting !

golf information!
r----------------·~----------.,I

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 481,50 .

D I'd like to subscribe and receivemy hometown news every Sundayand Thursdayfor 0':
year at $59.95. Sendme a 2006 GAM Blue Cardmembership valuedat $30,

DIFFICULTY:6.0; TOTAL:;l2.5.,
MAKING THE TURN ...

NO.9 - 12th hole at Oasis:
This is the hole I lost my ball
on in the McDonald's parking
lot. Enough said. FUN:4.0; DIF-
FICULTY:9.0; TOTAL:13.0.

No.8 -- 16th hole at
Armstrong's: This was - by far
- the most difficult hole I
played. IfTiger Woods plays
this hole, I guarantee you he
launches his putter into the
adjoining mobile-home park
within 30 seconds of his tee
shot. Since I have more com-
posure than Tiger, it took 45
seconds before my putter took
flight (just kidding!). The hole
is located on top of an ant hill.
You have to play it to believe it.
FUN:4.0; DIFFICULTY:10.0;
TOTAL:14.0.

No.7 - 14th' hole at Sport-
Way: If you hit your tee shot
too far left on this straight
downhill hole, it hits a rock
and is directed into a fast-mov-
ing stream before coming out
of a pipe 20 feet downhill and
onto the green. It's the only
time I've enjoyed hitting a golf
ball into water. FUN:8.5; DIFFI-
CULTY:6.0; TOTAL:14.5.

No.6 - 6th hole at Ford
Road Miniature Golf: This one
is called the "Big Dipper" and
for good reason. Use your
imagination. FUN:7.0; DIFFICUL-
TY:9.0; TOTAL:16.0.

No.5 - 14th hole at Ford
Road Miniature Golf: This one
is much like the ant hill hole at
Armstrong's only it has a larger
cup. You won't ace it, but you
won't get a 12 either. FUN:8.0;
DIFFICULTY:8.5; TOTAL:16.5.

No.4 - 16th hole at Glo-
Golf: As a pair of pterodactyls
circle overhead, this spacious
hole requires you to maneuver
around a large, snake-infested
tree and find the cup, which is
on an elevated green close to
30 feet away. Parring this hole
is more difficult than trying to
spell pterodactyls. FUN:9.0;
DIFFICULTY:8.0; TOTAL:nO.

No.3 - 6th hole at Sport-
Way: You hit your tee shot
from inside a castle down to
the hole that is situated 30 feet
below. If you hit it too hard,
your ball goes into "Black
Bart's Brink," which is almost
as bad as a McDonald's park-
ing lot. FUN:9.0; DIFFICULTY:
8,5; TOTAL: l7.5.

No. 2 -~ 18th hole at

l
I

The fourth hole at the Oasis Golf Center course takes players for a 360-
degree trip around a rocket.

Armstrong's: 'TIlere's some-
thing about the "put-tho-hall-
in -the-clown's- nose-and -vou-
win-a-free-game" hole th~t
gets everybody's adrenaline
flowing. FUN:8.5; DiFFiCULTY:
9.5; TOTAL:18.0.

Drum rot! please ...
No.1 - 18th hole at Ford

Road Miniature Golf: Again, a
hole in one wins a free game.
The only catch is, you have to
hit it up a steep, I5-foot ramp
that gets narrower as it gets
higher. V,Tin a free game on this
one and you \l' earned it. FUN:

'. LttFnCUi.TY: 11)1.1: YUn,i'

18.5.
Good luck with your minia-

ture golfing this summer.'
Remember: Hit it straight

and hit it far.
On second thought, just hit

it straight.
Oh, one more thing: If you

stop by the McD,mald'son 5
Mile just east of HaggertY.and
you see a blue golfballla)'ing
near the drJve-thru order Win-
dow, could you please rettirn it
to the Oasis clubhouse.fof me?

Thanks.

. r·:"n",t;i,·m!ife.com I (734) 953-2108

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME
,

/
Name _

Address, ~_

City ,Zip

Phone Emaii address ,--- __ -'- __

CREDiT CARD INFORMATION: DVISA DMASTERCARD DDISCOVER DAMEX

./ /
/

/

/

/

/ !

, 1/ I

Credit Card Number ,Exp.Date' _

Signature -'-_-"-_

OE08443105.EPS CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/06
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http://www.oegolf.com
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CANINECRm - PARTII
This is the second in a two-part series on
the popularity of pets, with dogs leading
the way. Today's section looks at how the
pet business is booming, from premium
retail items to individual services and
pampering .

FEATURED PRODUCT

A fluffy customer tries out the mattress on
this mahogany-finish dog bed at Art Van
Furniture.

A dog's dream bed
Art Van is making its first foray

into the pet world with beyond-cute
miniature beds for dogs.

"We only really just launched
them a couple weeks ago and they
are selling well;' said Bruce
Macdonald, creative director for the
furniture
store.

The dog beds are in the same styles
as the ones for humans, he said. The
collection has head- and foot-boards
that mirror their owner's beds. The
beds are 36-inches wide by 30-inches
long and come in four styles and fin-
ishes: Oak, mahogany, cognac and
pine. They can be bought with or
without a mattress imprinted with
bones and paws_ The 5-inch foam
mattress is encased in a removable
cover for easy care. The cost: $24$.

"It's an emotional tie" that leads to
the purchase as much as' a decor one,
Macdonald said of the beds_ He said
these days, pets are considered part
of the family and owners want them
to have the same amenities as other
family members.

As Art Van caters to the "heart and
home;' it's a perfect fit, he said.

The coinpany has 29 Michigan
locations. In the Observer &
Eccentric coverage area, they are in
Livonia, Southfield and Westland.

Sunday, July 2, 200g
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Clancy Callahan is pictured during his
first night with his new owners at the
Super 8 Motel in Claremore, Okla. He
slept in the back seat of the car for most
of the 1200 mile trip from Gainesville,
Texas to Michigan.

Raising a
•companion

animal can
be costly
Raising a puppy can be cos.tly.

The rolls of eaten toilet paper
are minimal compared to the

money I spent to drive 2,400 miles
to Texas and back for a puppy from
the same blood line as Shamrock,
our Irish Wolfhound who died in
November. My sister, Gwen, and I
tried to adopt one of the lovable gen-
tle giants by calling Irish Wolfhouhd
rescue organizations around the
country, but none were available so I

purchased Clancy
because we knew
no one else would
make sure he
received the neces-
sary derital care
necessary for an
overbite.

One of my co-
Linda workers shook his

head in disbeliefChomin
"',""""""""'~~=,=~"'~"'~~"when I told him Vole

went to Texas for a
new puppy, saying he would have
warned me about the trials ahead.
This comes from a man who just
spent $1,000 on veterinary bills to
save Sam, a rescued flat-coated
retriever mix from a mysterious
autoimmune disorder.

So far, Clancy's bills for treatment
from Dr. Ben Colmery, the doggy
dentist at Dixboro Dental and
Medical Center, have totaled ahout
the same amount, hut eliminated
the problem caused by his two lower
canines cutting into the roof of his
mouth. There's nothing worse than a
cranky Irish Wolfhound puppy with
a sore mouth.

That brings us back to the eaten
toilet paper. We think the pain is
what causes him to put everything
in his mouth. He really hasn't done
too much damage except to his
teeth. Clancy loves to chew on rocks
so it was back to the dentist for a
$224 Clancy-proof restoration to
protect the canines that were short-
ened.

None of the dental work, includ-
ing the pulpectomy, has stopped
Clancy from eating his fuod or steal-
ing my kale plants. before I could
plant them in the garden. Of course,
he loves Dick Van Patten's Organic
Natural Balance dog food at $25 for
a 12 and y, pound bag, and the
organic ground turkey, rice and
broccoli meal that I cook for him
every night. My sister and I want to
do everything possible to ensure he
lives a long life, and that costs
money.

Of course, the toys and grooming
add up as well as his constant need
for larger collars. Clancy is growing
fast. At nine months, he weighs
more than 115pounds and doesn't
realize his size. Since my sister and I
already knew it was important to
learn the right way to control a big
dog, the three of us went to obedi-
ence schoo!. Clancy graduated but I
gness my sister and I still need more
training. In the next couple of
weeks we'll sign up for advanced
classes.

I'm not complaining about the
money or time I've invested in
Clancy. Every morning he wakes me
up because he wants some loving.
Several tummy rubs and good boys
later he's ready to start his day, and I

PLEASESEECOMPANION, C3

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAP~ER

After picking out a patriotic Fourth of July bandanna for Casper, 15 months, at the Farmington Hills Pet Supplies 'Plus' store,
employee Debra Jackman (left) and his puppy sitter, Kaitlyn Shariak, introduce him to new toys:

Booming pet business ranges
from'day care to sports gear

BY SUSAN STEINMUELlER
STAFF WRITER

survey shows pet ovvn-
ership is at its highest
levei, with 63 percent of
all U.s. households
owning a pet, or more
than 69 million house-
holds. The numbers
show that Americans
own 73 million dogs, 90
million cats, 139 mil-
lion freshwater fish, 9
million saltwater fish,
16 million birds, 18 mil-
lion small animals and
11million reptiles.

More households
own dogs, however:
43.5 inillion compared
to 37.7 million owning
cats.

"The steady increase
in pet ownership con-
firms that a growing
number of us are realiz-
ing pets truly enhance
our lives;" said Bob
Vetere, managing direc~
tor of APPMA. "Pets
not only provide uncon-
ditionallove and a:ffec-
tion,.research now
shows they also provide
significant health bene-
fits:'

PLEASESEEPET, C8

Rochester, about five years ago.
"As soon aswe found out there

were people there who are animal
lovers -look out!" she said.

She threw her first party for their
dog, Casey, who has since died.
Redilla baked food for both pets and
owners, bought hats and decorative
plates and tablecloths.

"Just about anybody that had a dog
that I knew came. They all came -
16, 17 dogs maybe. Some people had
two dogs. One person had three,"
Nancysaia.

"And they were pretty quiet, too.
They didn't fight or anything;' Bob
added. "They were more interested
in eating that cake:'

After playing, the dogs settle down
or snooze. There's no pin-the-tail on
the kitty cat, or other party games,
although guests sometimes bring I

gifts for the birthday dog.
In winter, the parties move indoors

from the Redilla's spacious backyard
to their modest-sized house.

"When it turns gray outside, we

have lasagna and they have their
treats and we can all enjoy each
other's company," Nancy said.

HOME COOKIN'
Haley, a 7-year-old Australian

shepherd, loves her duck jerky. She
wouldn't miss a homemade duck
and potato dinner. And she'll eat a
home-baked cookie treat just about
anytime.

Haley lives with Mike Dolkowski
and his wife in Troy. The couple own
a business in Canton Township, have .
two grown children who no longer
live at home, and two furry children,
Haley and Shelby, a 13-year-old
papillion.

Dolkowski started making dog
food from scratch when he discov-
ered that Haley had developed allerc
gies to pre-packaged fare.

"I took her to the allergist and we
spent $1,500 giving her tests;' he
said. j

PLEASESEELOVE, C3

On the Fourth of
July, Suzy Fucini's dog
Casper will wear a
patriotic red, white and
blue bandana. When
she and her husband go
out on their boat, she'll
make sure the 15-
month-old Bolognese
wears his own special
life jacket.

Dressing up Fido and
Fluffy is one of the
growing trends in
today's pet market. It's
part of a larger trend in
which people are giving
their beloved pets the
same kinds of things
they would give each
other.

Fucioi knows a lot
about that. Not only she
is a pet owner, but she
works in public rela-
tions for Pet Suppiies
"Plus;' a Farmington
Hills-based chain.

"Pets are being
viewed as more part of
the family;' says Fucioi,
of West Bloomfield.
"They're included on

Kaitlyn Shariak of Waterford and Casper of West Bloomfield
shop for toys.

vacations and holiday
get togethers, at picnics
and parties. They have
their own travel gear:'

She credits some of
the change in the way
pets are treated to
today's smaller families.

<lThere are more
childless couples than a
couple of generations
ago, and couples having
babies later," Fucioi
said. "There are more
empty nesters:'

For them, and for
singles delaying fami-
lies while they establish

a career, "The pet takes
the place of a child:'

It all contributes to a .
pet retail and service
industry, which she says
''has been growing at an .
astronomical rate."

American Pet
Products
Manufacturers
Association statistics
say that pet spending
has more than doubled
since 1994, to an esti-
mated $38.4 billion.in
2006. .

APPMA:s 2005-06
national pet owners

'"

How do I love thee? With doggy parties, special chow, clothes ::
Good dog ownership runs the

gamut.
It generally includes giving the

dog a good diet, regnlar vet visits,
daily exercise and loving attention.

But some dog owners go above
and beyond for their pets by saying
"I love you" in some unusual ways.
Meet a few:

BIRTHDAY DOGS
Thrkey and garlic cake with

mashed potato frosting, homemade
fire hydrant-shaped tre'lts, water
bowls and party hats.

Nancy Redilla of Troy knows
exactly what it takes to make her
dog, Max, feel special on his birth-
day.

"It's just a love of animals;' Nancy
said of why she and husband, Bob,
throw parties for their dog and their
friends' dogs. ''You know how you get
a crazy idea and you just get going?"

It all started when Redilla offered
to bake a cake and treats for the pet
blessing at her church, Unity of

Nancy Redilla's late dog, Casey, celebrated
her birthday with hat, bib, cake and treats.
Redilla also has parties for her current dog,
Max.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CONCERT SCHEDULE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
v

M!JSIC INTHUIR
H~te's the schedule forthe Music in the Airconcert series,
s!ionsored by the Downtown Development Authority; concerts
atii.7 p.m. Fridays in Kellogg Park:
D'July 7 - No show due to Art in the Park
itDuly 14- TBD
_iJuly 21- Those Delta Rhythm Kings, swing, jazz and blues
_\July 28 - Westrin and Mowry, acoustic rock and pop
.:~ug. 4 - Retrospect Band, modern hits, new to the lineup'
.~ug. 11- Rodeo Drive, modern country and radio hits, new to
th~ lineup
lIt~ug. 18- Fifty Amp Fuse(formerly the Crackerjack Band)
.iAug. 25 - Steve King and the Dittlies
.:Sept. 1- Lady Sunshine and the X Band
MUSIC IN THE PARK
Here's the schedule for the Music in the Park concert series for
ki~, sponsored by the Plymouth Community Arts Council, New
liBerty Bank and McCully Educational Resource Center; con-
ceits are noon Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
.::JUly 5 - Jeremy Kittle
• :July 12- Josh White Jr.
_July 19- Jan Krist
.'July 26 - Hometown KidsConcert fe.aturing Phoenix, PCAC's
Plymouth Uptown Players and more
.Aug.2 - elmoThumm
.Aug.9 - Gemini
• Aug. 16- Guy Louis, Chautauqua Express
• Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba,

'NiHY DRIVE? PLAN YOUR TRIP TO KEWADIN ON ONE
OF THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MOTORCOACH TOURS.. .

OVERNIGHT ESCAPE PACKAGE
A 2·DAY, 1·NIGHT BREAK FROM YOUR NORMAL ROUTINE!

iHi·/.\i+iUifi.H,h
r~~D$127'perperson r S132+perper50n----~~._.-
• $50 in Cosh and Tokens
• FREE Breakfast Buffet
• $10 in Food Coupons
• Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation

llAWESOME EXTRAS" GETAWAY PACKAGE
3 DAYS AT'{D 2 NIGHTS OF KEWADIN'S BRAND OF FUN!

• I' •• • ."

::~' $184'"",,,,,,,,,,, $189'"",""","
• $70 in Cash and Tokens
• fREE Dinner Buffet
• 2 fREE Brea~ast Buffets
• $to In food Coupons
• Deluxe Motor CoaCh Transportation
CAU ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES FORBUS SCHEDULE
INFORMATION AND 10 ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDSI

\\:f GREAT LAKES
.1 i LYRIC OPERA

'.

Theatrical performance
of "Green Eggs & Ham"

Join Us Next Wednesday For:

GORDON RUSS
The Afternoon Delight Summer Series program is hosted by th~,

Garden City Chamber of -Commerce.
Contributing sponsors include The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

and Garden City Park & Recreation Department. '

THE

:®bstrl1tr &1£cctntrit
.~; NEWSPAPERS

HOMEiOwNLIFE.COM

G"d,nClty ~. ~
Chamber of EL
Commen;e

• • •• •

ARBURG TOWR

Grub crawl
The Northville Chamber presents the
second-annual Northville Grub Crawl 6-
10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25. Join 300 hun-
gry patrons as they make their way
through some of the best restaurants
in the Northville area. Twelve restau-
rants are offering free samples of appe-
tizers and signature Items along with
cash bar specials for our lICrawlers" ..
Participating restaurants are Bahama
Breeze, Bonfire Bistro & Brewery,
Brann's Steakhouse & Grill. Deadwood
Bar and Grill, Edward's Cate and Caterer,
5ive Restaurant. Genltti's, George's
Senate Restaurant. little Italy •
Ristorante, MacKinnon's, Poole's Tavern,
and Uno Chicago Grill. Highlights: Free
event T-shirt. free shuttle transporta-
tion courtesy of Independence Village
of Plymouth, grand prize drawing for
Char-Broil Barbeque Grill courtesy of
The Home Depot. Tickets are $35 (must
be 2t or over) and can be purchased at

· Gardenviews, Good Time Party Store or
the Northville Chamber of Commerce .

Northville parade
The Northville Community Foundation
hosts Northville's Independence Day
Parade to a.m. Tuesday, July 4 in down-
town Northville. Parade organizers wel,

· come Scout groups, neighborhood
groups, church groups, car clubs,
clowns, classic and vintage cars .
AnyOne wishing to get into Northville's
parade can call (248) 374-0200 to regis-
ter. Cut-off is June 30.

Stewardship network
The St~wardship Network's Invasive
Plant Control Certificate Workshop

. ':$erles allows whomever takes all three
workshops and completes to hours of
volunteer invasives removal to receive
the Stewardship Network's "invasive
Plant Control Certificate." You may also
take any of these workshops individual-
ly. Anyone Interested in learning mor~
about invasive plants - their origin,
their impact best control practices and
anyone who cares about our natural
areas and wants to learn more will find
these workshops valuable - should take
the workshops: Saturday, July 15,
Workshop t.lnvasive Plant
Identification, Island I.ak~ State
Recreation Area field component work,
shop may begin Indoors at Kensington
Metropark, 9 a.m. to t p.m.; Saturday,
Aug. 19, Workshop 2, Site Assesment.
Brighton state Recreation Area, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 9, Workshop 3,
Hands'on Invasive Plant Control
Techniques, Brighton State Recreation
Area, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For additional
information visit www.stewardshipnet·
l/I:orl\.or9

Northville Community Foundation spon-
sors "The Fine Art of Camping." 2-3 p.m.
Saturday, July 8, presented by Gander
Mountain Sports. Gander Mountain's
camping pro will demonstrate the
basics of camping, such as pitching a

' ..,' tent and choosing a sleeping bag.
Admissin is $3 for adults, $2 for chil-
dren ages 3-11;children under 3 admit-
ted free. For more information, cail
(248) 374-0200.

Movies in the park
· Wayne County Parks and Recreation

announced the schedule of movies for
Its popUlar Movies in the Park series,
sponsored in cooperation with

Pageant hopeful
Eighteen-year-old AmiAnn
Bobo of Plymouth Township is
Michigan's representative in
the Amer,can Junior Miss
competition -a college-bound
scholarship program f.or high
school girls - alter winning .
the Michigan Junior Miss titie
in March.

Dearborn Heights, inkster, Northville,
Redford, Trenton, l.ivonia and Westland
Parks and Recreation departments. The
schedule: Friday, July t4, ''l.ooney
Tunes: Back in Action," Inkster Park in
Inkster; Friday, July 28, "Madagascar:'
Bell CreeK Park In Redford; Friday, Aug .
11, "March of the Penguins:' Canfield
Community Center In Dearborn Heights;
rriday, Aug.IB, "Racing Stripes," in
Elizabeth Park in Trenton. For more
information, call (734) 26H990.

Healthy skin "
"More Than Skin Deep," a program
about healthy skin, will be presented 7-
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 18, at the Holiday
Inn on Plymouth Road at U.S. 23 in Ann
Arbor. According to speaker Cindy
Klement "the health of the skin Is a
reflection of the health of our internal
organs and overall nutrition. When you
know the real secrets to najural beauty
you can improve the health and
appearance of your skin and improve
your overall health In the process." Pre'
registration Is suggested, to ensure a
seat and a handout. Cost is $10.
Contact the speaker, Cindy Klement at
(734) 975-2444 or go to
www.cindyklement.com

Genealogical societies
The l.ivingston County Genealogical
Society meets July 6, with speaker
Guenter Laep8ftz discussinG "Records
to Trace Your Ancestors in
Connecticut." The meeting takes place
at the Church of Jesus Christ of I.atter
Oay Saints, 1041 Grand River in Howell,
with a help session at 6 p.m. The public
is Invited. For more information, call
Margaret Bowland, program chair, (Bto)
227·7745.

Healthy living
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers a class
called "Healthy Solutions lor living," 10-
1\:30 a.m. Tuesdays beginning Aug. t at
the St. Mary Mercy Community
Outreach Department. Marian
Professional Building, Suite 412. The
program is designed to help particl'

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH" at Grand River Deli!

Bay Gity
Brighton
Canton

'.Clinton Twp.
Clio·

Dearborn

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
Lansing
livonia
Monroe

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

St. Clair Shores

Sterling Heights
Toledo

Troy
Westland
Ypsilanti

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours: .

1·866·2ROLLEM • (866·276·5536

rnDTO~~IT~
'Receive a coupon for a
free regular aandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Buffel.

pants lose up to four pounds per week
and teach how to keep it off. For more
information, or to register, call (734)
655-1783.

Northville garden waik
The Country Gard~n Club of Northville
Is inviting everyone to attend their
annual garden walk, featuring five gar-
dens in Northville, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, July 12. After seeing the
flowers, visitors are invited to stop by
Mill Race Village, where Cady Inn will be
transformed into "The Potting Shed"
where complimentary home-made
sweets and lemonade will be served.
Ti,kets in advanc~ ($10) are available

'aiidmaybe purchased after June 12
"from Gardenviews, 202 W. Main In

. 'Northville. For more information, call
.'(734) 59t-0360.
Charity golf
, A·summer days worth of fun never

helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at Fax Hills Golf and Country
Club in Plymouth Aug. 28. Registration
and breakfast begin at 9 a.m .. with the
tB-hole shotgun start at to:30 a.m.
Arbor Hospice & Home Care joins Open
Door Ministry, Detroit Rescue Mission
Ministries, For the Kids Foundation, Joy
of Jesus, Band of Angels, Children's
Therapy Fund and Promise Village:
Home for Children in benefiting from
the generosity of MTOC .and partici"
pants of the golf tournament. This dls'
tlnguished golf tournament concludes
with a banquet and' live and silent auc-
tions. Everyone is encouraged to join
the evening festiVities, which kicks off
at 4 p.m, To register for this event.
please contact Arbor Hospice ~ Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org,emall
laren@arborhosplce.org,orcaIl734-
662-5999, extension 120. Registration
can also be done through the Michigan
Tournament of Charities website,
www.mtocgolf.org and indicate sup'
porting Arbor Hospice & Home Care.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an Interest
in serving terminally ill patients and
their families in Washtenaw, Livingston
and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run'
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Spring volunteer training is
approaching. For more information
contact volunteer coordinator Candice
Jones at (BBBI 973-tt45.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (CI.C)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne Coonty to help adults
i<>:prQ\..'etheir reading, v'iriting ~!ld com-
munication skills. The CLC will provide
training to interested volunteers.
Previous experience or a bachelor1s
degree Is not required. The council will
provide free training and materials, and
then match you with an adult student
in your area. Call (734) 416-4906 ior
more inforrn'atlon .

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Chrlstian'based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provid~d in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan Including groups f6r young
widows and widowers and their chil'
dren between the ages of 4 through the
teen years. Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost a

parent, pet loss, and other specialized
groups are offered at various trmes of
the year. All services for adults and
children are offered at no cost to the
participants. If you are grieving or
know someone who is, please call the
office at (248) 348·0115 for further
information about services provided by
New Hope Center for Grief Support, or
visit www.newhopecenter.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always wel~
come. Contact Mark Hammar, president,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M .. by calling
(734) 455-6620.

MOPS meet
MOPS (Mathers of Preschoolers) meets
twice monthly from September-May,for
moms and their children,
newborn-kindergarten, at Lakepointe
Bible Church in Plymouth. For mare
information, call Crystal Johnson, (734)
459,1861.

Mosaic
MOSAIC is a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for the important task of mothering. It
presents speakers on child and family
issues, has small'group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Child care is
provided. It meets at Plymouth Baptist
Church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail. on the
first and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May. Contact·
Resha at (734) 207-065B or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonfa-S!Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at'home moms
and their children. For more details,
call Blrthe at (7341 458-8t43 Or
Kimberly at (Z48)231-6120.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each month
except January, July and August. A
group with ancesters who fought in
American Revoiution. Members partici-
pate in community work involving vet-
erans' hospltais, schools and communi'
ty service. Call (734) 420-2775 for fur-
ther information.

German/American Club Of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 39100 Schoolcraft Road,
Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at (734) 420-
0857 for further information.

American Legion
Beasley'Zalesny Post 1t2 meets at the
100 F Hall on the third Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans that
served during any of the wars are eligi'
ble. Contact (734) 459-7324 for further
information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June.
Persons interested in joining may con-
tact club president linda Coughlin at
(734) 459-747B.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Clqb
Looking for energetic new members to
participate in community service proj-
ects. This club meets the first Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at the
Plymouth Saivation Army Building on
Main Street. The third Thursday is a din-
ner meeting with a speaker. Cail (734)
9BH259 for further information.

eJPeeia~ng in 9lesiaentia( ff (fjommereia(8testoration
ff (fJustom qJr/c!i GfiPOr/i

Dan's Custom Brickwork
SS2York 51. • Plymouth, Ml4S170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
oe08431055

http://www.cindyklement.com
mailto:www.arborhospice.org,emall
http://www.mtocgolf.org
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:resha@juno.com
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He began searching for a food that contained
adequate protein, but no wheat, soybean or
corn,

"It was difficult. We said, let'sjust make our
own. We tried fish, chicken and duck. The duck
worked for her;' he said.

Dolkowski adds vitamins to his mix of duck
and potatoes. He often grinds the duck and
dries the mixture, adding water when he's ready
to serve it. He makes duck jerky as a treat and
bakes his own dog cookies.

"Probably every, other weekend I spend
Saturday morning baking," he said.

Dolkowski said Shelby benefits from eating
the same food as Haley. The pair spend their
days together at Camp Bow Wow, a doggy day-
care center in Troy. '

A DOG WITH EVERYTHING
Truffles may be the best-dressed, most chauf-

feured, well-equipped bichon frise in all of
metro Detroit.

"He's my first-born and only child. Even
Truffles' vet said he's too much of a prince to be
around another dog,:' said owner Patty
Livernois, of West Bloomfield.

A closet full of clothing, two strollers, a
wagon, backpack and car seat, indoor bath-
room, customized' doggy dinner table designed
to ease neck strain and a specialized diet wo~ld
make any dog feel a bit like royalty.

But Livernois says she has a good reason to
pamper her pet.

"He's allergic to about 90 percent of life," she
said, explaining that his immune system was
weakened, the result of too-close breeding.

She feeds him a vegan diet, consisting of"peo-
pIe grade" food and chooses homeopathic and
holistic medical treatment. She worked with a
chemist for months, developing a skin-soothing
shampoo that she tested on herself before using
it on Truffles.

"He's always dressed and that started because
of his allergies;' Livernois said.

Livernois began altering baby clothes and
dressing him in outfits when he was 1year old, a
technique that prevented him from chewing on
itchy skin.

"His business suit is my favorite;' she said,
noting that he has '1ammies" andrg.e-re casual
looks as well.

Truffles occasionally strolls outdoors in shoes,
called Gooby Boots.

But most of his romping is limited to inside
their condo, where his paws won't'touch dirty
sidewalks or chemically-sprayed lawns. He even
relieves himself indoors on potty-training pads'
placed over tiled flooring, behind a privacy
screen.

"He's the reason I'm single;' Livernois said,
with a laugh, explaining that he has the run of

CAPTURED EXPRESSIONS

Patty Livernois, the co-owner 01 The Uppity Puppy in
Royal Oak, and her dog, Truffles. The Bichon Frise has his
own closet lull 01 clothing in their West Blooomlieid
condo.

the condo. "He loves it that I pay the mortgage."

DOG ON THE GO
Susie X and her vegetarian, 9 1/2 -year-old

p()Qdle, Baby, do everything and go everywhere
together.

And that's why the Birmingham resident
requested anonymity for this piece.

"In non-restaurant situations, I do carry her in
my arlllS. Most retailers actually look forward to
seeing her and know her by name," she said.

When she goes "under cover" Baby travels in
large purses that her owner has converted to car-
riers with color-matching mesh screen from an
awning supply company. It's her "ticket to the
world."

Susie said togetherness saved Baby's life. The
poodle began having seizures at age 1. When they
worsened six years later, Susie was there to rush
Baby to the vet.

"My friends all knew from the very
beginning that I fully intended to bring Baby
with me everywhere. I have taken her to every
coffee shop, country club, charity event, black-tie
affair, restaurant, hotel, wedding, funeral. party,
bar, hospital, flea market, theater, movie, audi-
tion ... and not to be forgotten. dates that i\'e
been on."

Baby'1mows the game" and sleeps quit'tly in
her bag when her owner needs absolute silence,
although recently while in a high-end restaurant,
she "did a ~ack-in-the-box' style pop up from her
bag.

"Thankfully, the manager laughed and pro-
claimed, 'I never saw that!'"
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FROMPAGEC1

get up happy. At lunch time
and after work. we repeat the
routine. For years people have
asked me why I'm always in
such a good mood. I tell them,
"ifyou lived with a wolfhound
pu~Py you would be smiling
too.

It's the silly things they do.

Shamrock used to turn on the
hall light by flicking the wall
switch with his tail. At first we
didn't realize he was shutting
off the light as we were going
up and down the stairs. MY'sis-
ter and I accused each other of
being inconsiderate until we
figured out the culprit was our
big, gray shaggy dog.

In the years to come Clancy
will distingnish himself with
different antics. And hopefully

by next yea" 1 ":lP "hn1 k'1!1' 'l'

my garden. lllc ;;.llracllUll It)

eat everythlll):: ~Tet'n ...;twuld
havewomnH'h~·th(~n hIlt .\'1"1

can nevertdl It 'e,: 01

Shamrock three ~'ear~to
matUre.

Lioda Ann Chomin is the health and
community life reporter for the
Observer & Ecrentric Newspapm
She can be reached at (734) 953-2145
or Ichomin@hometownllfecom.

Pets love summer too but safety precautions needed
According to a recent sur-

vey conducted by the Pet
Supplies "Plus" chain, 67.5
percent of pet owners say
summer is their pets favorite
season.

A highlight is the Fourth of
July. According to the 275 pet
owners who took the survey,
40.6 percent of pet owners
will dress their pet with a
patriotic bandana for the
Fourth of July and 37.9 per-
cent will involve their pet in
Fourth of July celebrations.

On the down side, 60.4 per-
cent of pets are frightened by
fireworks.

Pet Supplies "Plus' offers some
summer safety tips for pets:

i.If pet owners plan on tak-
i g their pets to see a fire-
w rk display make sure that
the dog is on a leash at all
times. The loud bangs and
colors may disorient even a
calm dog.

2. If a pet has to be outside
for a long period of time
make sure they have access to
shade:

3. Whenever possible walk
dogs on a grassy area rather
than on hot pavements. Hot
pavements can burn pads of a
dog's fe'et in no time.

4. Never leave your dog in a
parked ~"r.This is the num-
ber oneeause ~f heatstroke. .
On an 80-degree summer day,

the inside of a car can reach
far above 120 degrees within
minutes.

5. The most important thing
to remember is to make sure
that your dog has plenty of
fresh water. A cerami<.' or clay
bowl is ideal to keep water
cooler for longer periods of
time during the hot days of
summer. Place ice cubes in the
bowl to keep it cold longer.

6. Always supervise a dog
while they are swimming;
they get tired just like
humans. Always rinse off your
dog with fresh water after
swimming. Water has bacteria
and parasites that can cause a
dog to become severely ill.

FEATURED PRODUCT
NOT FIDO'S FATHER'S DOG FOOD

Lassie and Fido have such gourmet
fare to choose from nowadays, it's
enough to give "dog
food" a good name.

Two brand new prod-
ucts tout qualities
including "human
grade" meat and all-
natural ingredients. ,

Nathan's, the top-
selling premium all-
beef hot dog in the
United States, has
made the same taste
available to dogs
with Nathan's Hot
Dog Treats for Pets. It's
the first and only "human" beef brand
to enter the market as a beef treat for pets,
according to its producers.

It comes in smoked, cheddar and bacon fla-
'Vors.

Meanwhile Lassie Natural Way
launched in Ma\'.

The products eon tam hIgh-qual-
ity lamb or chicken meal and no
animal byproducts, artificial i1a-
vors, colors, preservatives or
sweeteners,

To tout the merits of the high-
quality fare, Lassie is taking her

0\\11 Yeterinarian, Dr.
Jeff Werber. who

developed
the food,
on a road
trip. She'll
be in the
Detroit
area July
19 and

Lassie believes in an all-natural way of eating. Julv 20 at
Me"ijer and

Spartan stores to be determined, where she will
also host pet adoption events.
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'diro., Court, Pool, Arena, GreIS, Diamond
We're there!
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uWeprovide very
detailed preparation

which saves $$ in future!"
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Drywall Hanging & Finishing
Basement Fin~hing
(arpentry
Water & Fire Damage
Interior Demolition
Epoxy Floor (oatings

Wood Staining 8. Varnishing All typed of Foux Fin~hes
Complete Plaster & Repairs

Interior & Exterior Painting
Detailed Prep Work
Power Washers
Detail Caulking
Window Glazing
Textured Coatings•
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REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions,Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48170,Pleaseinclude the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Farmington Harrison High School
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion is pianned for July
29 at the Northville Hills Golf Club,
Contact the website www.hhs1986.com
for details. Registration is required.
Deadline in July 7.

Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is pianned for
Saturday, July 29,2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit-Novi, 21111Haggerty
Road(1-275at Eight Mile Road) Novl. To
register send check for $75 per person
to Ferndale High School 1966Class
Reunion,C/OJoan Rockett Horner, 951
W, Oakridge, Ferndaie 48220

Franklin High School
Class of 1969

.Planning a reunion for 2007, Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol,com or Kathy
Shoebridge @Klivingston@nu-
core,com,

Garden City West
Class of 1981

Garden City west Classof 1981
A 25th class reunion is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov,4 at Summit on the
Parkway in Canton, For more informa-
tion, please email to: gcweslclas-
so11981@yahoo,com .

Maycock-Banfield
Phyllis and Russ Maycock of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tracie
Marie Maycock of Garden City,·
to John Leslie Banfield, son of
Arlene and Steve Crampton of
Fowlerville,

The bride-to-be is a 1996
graduate of Salem High School.
The prospective groom is a
1998 graduate of Fowlerville
High School.

A Sept. 16, 2006 wedding is
planned in Plymouth,

REUNIONS
Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976

A 3D-year reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 30, Fifth Avenue Ballroom and
Billiards (second floor), 25750 Novi
Road in Novl. You must reserve a spot
in advance, contact reunion commit-
tee at bb76reunion@yahoo.com for
ticket information and details.

Clarenceville High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 29-0ct. 1. Sept. 29 - football
game and party; Sept. 30 - banquet
at Vladimirs of Farmington, $45/per-
son,open bar; Oct. 1- breakfast at
Leon's in Livonia. For more informa-
tion call Sharon Byrnes Hawk at (248)
529-3016.

jIassagrs
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
"m~~o"o""~~M'"=~'O'~""_'<",ow.'_'o,No'"~,,_,,o'~~O~~'o,o,_o __ o=M"M_~O~"O_."_"NO 0"0'" ,·,o_,<O~",

i-800-579-7355 • fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MADELINE E. MILLROSS
Age 99, of South Lyon,fonnerly of
Plymouth, died June 30, 2006.
Madeline was very loved by her fam-
ily. especially her grandchildren and
great grandchildren. Survivors
include her loving children, Janet
(Jack) Renwick of South Lyon, and
David (Kathleen) Millross of Traverse
City; her dear daughter.in·law Clara
Millross of AZ; her adoring grand~
children Steven (Sue) Renwick of
South Lyon, Pamela Haggerty of New
Hudson; Carrie (Don) Sattler of
Traverse City, Julie (Kurt) Katt of
Traverse City, Amy (Nate) Alger of
Kingsley, and Sara Millross of
Traverse City; and eight beloved great
grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Leonard E.
Millross, son Leonard C. Millross, her
parents, and three sisters. A graveside
service will be held Wednespay, July
5, 2006 .1t 11:30 a.m. at Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth. Rev. David
Brown of Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church will officiate the
service. The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to American
Cancer Society, 18505 W. 12 Mile
Rd., Southfield, Ml 48076.
Arrangements entrusted to Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. of South Lyon.

MR. PAUL H. BINNS
Age 81, died Wednesday Juue 28,
2006. He was born in Muskegon on
December 19, 1924. On April I, 1950

. he married the former Margaret Kline
in Three Rivers, Michigan. Mr. Binns
was a 1942 graduate ofWbitehall High
School. He earned his Bachelors in
Science Degree from Western
Michigan University in 1950 and his
Masters in Science from the University
of Michigan. Mr. Binns was a school
teacher in the Birmingham and Royal
Oak Public School Districts, teaching
5th and 6th grades, until hi~ retirement
in 1987. Paul received the Teacher of
the Year Award from the Birmingham
Public Schools. He served his country
in the US Army Air Corps, teaching
aerial gunnery, during WW II. Paul
was a member of the Northville United
Methodist Church and the Oceana
Eagles Club. He also was a volunteer
at th~ N~w Morning S~hool of
Plymouth, MI, where his granddaughM

ters attended school. He is survived by
his wife of 56 years, Margaret of
Mears; their children, Lizabeth Binns
of Novi, MI and John Binns of
Sevierville, TN; 3 grandchildren,
Robert Plane, Alicia and Angela
Binns; 2 great grandchildren, Emma
and Evan Plane; 1 sister, Gerrie (Ted)
VanderBol of Mason, MI. He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents, 2 sisters
and 3 brothers. AMemorial Service for
Mr. Binns will be held at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be given
to the Northville United Methodist
Church.

Tate· King Funeral Home
2370 N. '72ND. Ave
Hart, MI 49420

(231) 873-3415

SCOTT SMITH
Age 47, a26 year resident of Oakland
Twp., passed away on Tuesday, June
27, 2006, at his home. Scott currently
worked for· the Rochester School
System in maintenance and had been
there 22 years. Scott is survived by his
wife Suzy of Oakland Twp., children
Samantha and Scott, both at home,
and his mother, Joyce Kleehammer.
Siblings surviving include Terry
(Linda) SmIth of Florida, Jay
(Sharman) SmIth of Oakland Twp.,
Beth ,Kleehammer of Rochester, MI.,
Tom (Ann) Kleehammer, and Jerry
(Karalee) Kleehammer. Funeral servM

ices were held Friday at Sts. John &
Paul Catholic Church, Washington,
MI., with Fr. David Buersmeyer offiw

ciating. Arrangements by the Henry
M. Malburg Funeral Home, Romeo.
Donations 'to their chjldrens' college
scholarship fund would be appreciatM

ed.

SUSAN MARIE
DESMARAIS

Of Fannlngton. Age 48, June 22,
2006. Beloved daughter of Willa and
the late Ernest. Dear sister of Cheryl,
Ernest and Raul. Susan was an active
member of the First United Methodist
Church of Farmington and was coura-
geous and determined in the face of
many obstacles. In Heuof flowers,
donations may· be made to the First
United Methodist Church of
Farmington, 33112 Grand River
Avenue, Farmington, MI 48336. A
memorial service will be planned for
later this week. For service time and
place, please contact Thayer-Rock
Funeral Home downtown Farmington
(248-474-4131)

www.thayer.rock.com

r-0BITUARY ~
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may pla~ a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religiOUS
symbols; etc.)

MARK GLOWACKI
Age 52, June 27, 2006. Beloved father
of Josh & Leah. Loving brother of
David (Carol) Glowacki. Dearest
brother in-law of Carol Glowacki.
Proud uncle of Steyen. Beloved son of
Corinne 'and the late Stanley.
Predeceased by brother, Greg.
Interment White Chapel Cemetery.
Family suggests memorials to:
American Heart Association.
Arrangements by E.J. Mandziuk &
Son Funeral Directors, Inc., 22642
Ryan Road,.Warren.

DOUGLAS W. LOBB
Passed peacefully in Ann Arbor,
Michigan on June 27, 2006. He was
Bom August 12, 1936 in Royal Oak,
Michigan. Doug is survived by his
loving wife Babz (Barbara) Heukel-
Lobb, his mother Helen Curro and
sister Karen Belling of Royal Oak, as
well as three nieces and nephews and
two grandnieces who live nearby. A
celebration of life will be held on July
I, 2006 for family and close friends at
Doug's house.

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon lor Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the nextavaifabie Issue.

e-mail your abit to
oeobils@homelOwnllfe.CDm

or fax to:
Ann: Obits c/o Charolene Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Charolene Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
-or tof/freeb. 866-818-7653 oJ

~ ask for Char or ~iz ....a

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in

~~:~d~
:"-'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Miller 60th anniversary
Donald and Avis (nee

Curfman) Miller of Las Vegas,
Nevada, formerly of Livonia,
will celebrate their 60th wed-
ding anniversary July 20.

The couple were married in
Pittsburg, Kansas on July 20,
1946.

Mr. Miller is a General
Motors retiree. Mrs. Miller is a
homemaker. They have five
children - Nancy (Rick) Dery
of Holly, Dennis Miller of
Hartland, Steve Miller of Las
Vegas, Leonard Miller of
Dearborn, and AI (Cyndi)
Miller of Howell - along with
15 grandchildren, and 5 great-
grandchildren.

The Millers are former mem-
bers of Ward Presbyterian
Church in Northville and still
have many friends in Livonia.
They are enjoying their retire-
ment in Las Vegas, and plan to
celebrate their 60th anniver-
sary with family.

Olson-Van Proven
Stephen and Janet Olson of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Catherine Lydia, to Aaron
William Van Proyen, son of
William and Bonnie Van
Proyen of Canton.

Aaron is a 2004 graduate of
Canton High School. Catherine
is a 2004 graduate of Salem
High School. Both are students
at Calvin College in Grand
Rapids.

Aaron proposed to Catherine
March 10, 2006 along the
shore of Reeds Lake in East
Grand Rapids. They plan to
marry in Summer 2007 in
Grand Rapids.

Segal-DeMoines
Nadine Suzanne DeMoines

and Jeremy Gordon Segal were
married Feb. 24, in a private
ceremony in The Chapel at
VFW Post 3941 in Livonia. Rev.
Donald Blasingame officiated,

The bride is the daughter of
Sherryl DeMoines of Madison
Heights. She graduated from
Avondale High School in
Auburn Hills in 2001. She
works as a dental assistant at
Professional Endodontics.

The groom is the son of
Gordon and Carol Segal of
Livonia. He graduated from
Stevenson High School in
Livonia in 2001. He works as a
sales associate at Belle Tire.

Attendants were Theresa
Ayers (maid of honor) and
Jarrett Wilbanks (best man).

They will honeymoon in
Florida in July.

They are residing in Livonia.
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Canine friends meet at one of three ramps on the dock in Lake Sixteen in the Orion Oaks Bark Park in Orion Township.

Dogs romp, socialize, play at bark parks
Karen Gorman tells her

clients that "a tired dog is a
good dog:'

"So many people give their
dogs up to shelters. If their dogs
just had regular exercise, they'd
go home and sleep at night:'

Gorman, a dog trainer, keeps
her E-Z Dog Park in Howell
open 24-7, 365 days a year, giv-
ing owners every opportonity to
let their dogs run, romp and
wear themselves out on her 8-
acre cauioe playground.

"The difference-between me
and other dog parks in Michigan
is that I'm private. I charge $7 a
visit or $30 a month. I've got a
separate area for small dogs. I
don't allow children in. Aod
there are some dogs and people I
don't let in:'

She checks out each dog to
make sure they're suitable for
dog park play. Aod play is just
what she says dogs need.

"Let the dog have fun. That's
the idea of a dog park," she said.

Although customers must
watch their dogs and clean up
after them, Gorman suggests
they also "relax" and socialize
with other adults while allowing
their dogs to have fun together.

"I've got seating, a pavilion.
Some people come here for five
or six hours. I get people from all
over the metro area..On Friday
nights we have happy hour. We
cook hot dogs, order pizza. We
always like to see ifthe pizza
man will walk into the bark
park," she said. "They usually do,
but we have these visions of him
walking in and the dogs ending
up with all the pizza:'

E-Z Dog Park and Training
Center is located at 230 Norlyno
Drive in Howell. Thke 1-96 west,
exit at 145 (Grand River), and
torn right. In less than a mile,
turn right onto Hacker. Go 3.3
miles to the facility. (810) 229-
7353.

A few other fenced parks:
• Birmingham - Free and

open to the public, the park is
fenced and located at
Springdale Golf Course. From
Woodward Avenue, make a
right on Strathmore, a block
north of Big Beaver, and follow
it to its dead end at Springdale

acre Lyon Oaks Dog Park
requires an Oakland County
parks permit for vehicle entry.
It's similar to Orion Oaks but

.has no lake access for dogs.
Located on Pontiac Trail
between Wixom and Old Plank
roads. (248) 432-7345.

• Pleasant Ridge - The
half-mile long by 150-feet wide
dog run has benches, some
parking and a water fountain.
$50 annual fee for non-resi-
dents; $25 for residents. From
Woodward, take Sylvan east to
Indiana and turn left. Indiana
dead ends at the park. Dog
owners receive a park pass
card when they register and
pay. (248) 542-7322.

• Warren - The 350-feet by
150-feet Aon Fracassa
Me;;'orial Dog Park has waste
bags and receptacles, water,
benches, toys and two doggy
pools. $20 annually non-resi-
dents; $10 residents. Located at
the end of Pauline, just south of
12 Mile, between Mound and
Van Dyke. Owners get a code to
unlock the gate after paying and
registering. (586) 751-0168.

• West Bloomfield - The 3-
acre park, located at Karner
Farms, 5911 Halstead, is open to
residents only. A $20 annual
fee, mandatory meeting and
registration required. (248)
738-2500. .

Erica Weaver of Lake Orion (left), Tina Caldweil of Auburn Hills and Jill
Williams of Orion Township watch from the dock as dogs play in the canines·
only lake at Orion Oaks Bark Park in Orion Township.

F m:

Cooling off in Lake Sixteen in Orion
Township.

Park.(248)644~80~
• Clinton Township -

Annual cost is $20 annually for
non-residents and $10 for resi-
dents. Locked and located at
40700 Romeo Plank Road at
the Clinton Township Civic
Center. Dog owners receive a
park pass card when they pay
and register. (586) 286-9336.

• Lake Orion - The 14-acre
Orion Oaks Bark Park is located
on Joslyn about three miles
north ofI-75. Vehicles parked in
the lot must have an Oakland
County parks sticker. The park
consists of three fenced areas
and includes meadow, trails
through forested areas, a lake
with diving dock (dogs only),
drinking water, benches, tables,
waste bags and receptacles.
(248) 858-0906 orwww.oak-
gov.com.

• Lyon Township - The 13---------------,------

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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FAMILY-ORIENTED
Beautiful, shapely SBF, 34, 5'4", likes
reading, long walks, working out,
movies, plays, concerts, sponta-
neous trips, traveling, seeks patient,
understanding BM, 34-46, N/S, with
similar interests. V971687

1. Note the 'U' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900·950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800·510·4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:

MUST BE HONEST
SWF, 45, 5'4", 1251bs, blondelblue,

. Cancer, N/S, likes outdoor activities,
rollerblading, festivals, biking, seeks
WM, 37-47, honest, same interests,
for LtR. V979514

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
Attractive SWF, 50s, 5'7", 1251bs,
loves all life, animals, arts, family,
nature, spirituality. Masters helping
professional. Seeking big-hearted,
financially/emotionally secure, intelli-
gent DPM, 48-68, for fun, friendship,
depth, etc. V892242

DIE HARD ROMANTIC
Classy SBF, hcping tc meet mature
S8M, 45-60. I'm a very passicnate,
affectionate, loving person, who
enjoys a variety of activities. If you're
seeking your soulmate, why not try
me? 'lr965794

f. Call 1·800·506·5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let.you know when new ones
have arrived!

.> Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

-> Need help? Some Tips?
Call H17·450·8773

Get more:

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, fun,
seeks SWM to share lifa together.
'lr443339

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-cld JF locking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc- ,
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respcnd. V589875

LOVING LEO
Wldcwed WPF, 53, 5'9". brownl
brown, N/S, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests. 'U'759316

ASIAI'I MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks intelli-
gent, handsome man for dating. Troy
area. '1:1'827007

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5".
135ibs. blcnde, retired. N/S. seeks
well-groomed WM, 65-72, N/S, to
share life, romance, and possible
relaticnship. V891247

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 57, fUll-figured, 5'4", likes
movies, dancing, good company.
Seeking a nice guy to enjoys a
friends first relaticnship. V916193

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7", shoulder-length medi-
um blonde hair, bright green eyes,
outgoing, fun, loves fitness, out-
doors, boating, cycling, camping,
concerts, auto racing. Seeking ac-
tive, fit, caring man who appreciates
the same. V953694---"---,--,-,-------~-_._, ..

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female,
looking for one good guy, with SOH.
Enjoys biking, water, working out,
and life. '/1"970277

LOOKiNG 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educated
WF, 55. 5'2". slim. N/S. Interest
include movies, concerts, comedy
clubs, jazz, dancing, dining out, fami-

QUEEN SIZE Iy ties. Seeking WM, 48-55, HWp, for
SWF, 44, attractive, full-figured, Cap- ~as.!'~!l.,.!o\l_in_g!:r:~,:!_97_3_365 _ .. _.
ricorn, N/S, active, seeks man, 40- WILL IT BE YOU?
65, for friendship, possible romance. Widowed female, 61, likes dining out,
1r980919 _ " ._,~ .________ seeks very nice, kind, caring, affec-

BEAUTIFUL INSIDE/OUT ticnate gentleman, 58-68, fcr friend-
Warm-hearted, sincere, nice-looking ship, companionship, and more.
SBF, 39, 5', 1301bs, optimistic, heal- ::V:.:9:.:7c.7;;;39:;:9~======_
thy, secure,enjoys ccncerts, park RECENTLY DIVORCED
walks, dancing, boating, bowling, din." SWF, 27, 5'5", 105lbs, Leo, NIS, LD,
ing. Seeking romantic, light"hearted, enjoy outdoor activities, karaoke,
compatible man, race open, child- seeks WM, 29-37, career-minded,
friendly, tc share life with. V979954 outgoing, pcssible LTR. V976279

GREAT COMPANION NEW ADVENTURES
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright, SF, 33, 5'6", 1301bs, mcther, sociable,
w/many talents and interests. I'm sincere, open-minded, into extreme
well-traveled, very attractive, health- sports. Looking to meet cool, fun-Iov-
conscious. How about you? Seeking ing, honest, energetic SM, who
non-smoking counterpart, 62-70. knows how to be respectful and have
'lr633527 a good time. V979338

FORMER MODEL WHY NOT CALL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, Very attractive $WF, 62, 5'2", blondel
creativity, passion for f)1usic and blue, loves animals, seeks hand-
dancing. Seeks partner38~50, who is some WM, 55-70, for companion-
attractive .and fit, to share this inter- ship, maybe more. 'U'987124
ests and mcre. V600106
-----. --- 59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR

STOP HERE Pretty, charming SWF, successfui,
Professional, attractive SBF, 57, 5'5", kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
warm, sincere, high morals and prin- looking for her knight in shining
ciples. Enjoys cooking, outdoors, armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
camping, music. Seeking BM, 49-60, tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
N/S, with same qualities, for LTR. Hopefully we'll be each others soul
~9.a.~29 mates. 'lr592074

ISO GOOD FRIEND? ::.:.::;R"-'E:;;F~IN;;:E;:;-D:;;A~N';;D""F"'U;-;LL-,O;;;F;:-;-;LI;:;FE;:-
PQssible relationship? Read on. Very'attractive blonde, fit, energetic
SWF, 47, N/S, enjcys ccoking, dining and happy, professlonaily employed,
out, art museums, plays, reading, very youthfUl 60s, 5'3", trim and
and traveling. Seeking honest WM, shapely, enjoys dining, travel, danc-
42-57, N/S. 'lr857253 ing, theater, family and friends.

SEEKING COMPANION Seeking honest, handscme, fit; 55+,
SWF, 42, queen-sized, cutgoing, celiege grad, N/S, with ycuthful pas-
enjoys walks, music, life, open to new sian for life. Serious replies only.
ideas. Lcoking fcr SM who wants to 'lr652360
do things together. Must be employed =Li'-.E;;;T;;'S"""'E~Nc;JO;;;;Y=L-;;IF;;E;---
and like pets. V909140 SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent, kind-

FRIENDS FIRST hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrcwn, easygc- N/S, who enjoys traveling, camping,
ing, Aries, N/S, enjoys bike riding, boating (Great Lakes or ocean),
long walks, travel, and cooking. music book stores, and laughter.
Seeking WM, 30-50, N/S, fcr fun. V759907
~~:l3_970 .______ SHALL WE DANCE?

WHERE ARE YOU? I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attrac-
Very attractive, sexy SSPF, 35, 5'2", tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
medium build, enjcys dining cut, seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
jazz, plays. ISO SBM, 40-52, cem- hearted, articulate, who enjoys danc-
mitment-minded and sincere, for ing, walking, traveling, movies, dining
LTR. 'lr950732 out. 'll'812098-----~~~--------

HI THERE! PETITE & SEXY ...
Loving, easygoing, sweet SF, 19, SBF, sensitive, affectionate, loving,
5'5", Icng brcwnlblue, mcm, Iccking 51, Iccks 35, 5'1", l05lbs, NS.
fcr an easygcing, chiid-friendly SM,' Seeking heaithy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to
who can love me for me. 'lr978786 work out with. V912553

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- ~ ...,.,~j}~ )
plete guidelines, cail (617) 425-2,636 .. '~

l@hIMViitm!fllD
SCHOOL BUS

SF, 5'4", 1891bs, light-brown com-
plexion, average build, Capricorn,
seeks man, level-headed, goal-ori-
ented, for friendship, possible ro-
mance. 'lr966357

LOOKING FOR ME?
SWF, 5'6", 1301bs, 64, great SOH,
N/S, enjoys life, dining, dancing, hold-
ing hands, music, boating, quiet
times, etc. Seeking a SW/HM, N/S,
sincere and humorous. "lr901378
----------~--------- ----".'--

NIGHTTIME DATA ENTRY
SWF, 72, 5'6", fuil-figured, gray-
brownlblue, Sagittarius, N/S, enjoys
movies, pUZZles, seeks WM, 65-75,
N/S, active, romantic, passionate, for
LTR. 'lr988424

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys,
rock~n-roll, good talks, classic cars,
sports, amusement parks, casinos,
meeting new people. Seeking outgo~
ing, sweet, fun man w/spontaneous
streak to share new adventures with.
'lr962910I=-=-;~~------.-- ...--

LET'S HANG OUT ...
LOVing, caring, easygoing SF, 37, not
a homebody but do ,enjoy a qUiet
evening with the right perscn. ISO
special SM, 35-50, fcr friendship first,
possible LTR. 'lr815673------,_._--.-

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SBF, 36, attractive, trust-worthy,
down to earth, likes walks, movies,
dinners, park, music, seeks 8M, 36-
70, for friendship, possible romance.
V990369

ENJOY SOME FUN
SWF, 48, Virgo, N/S, enjcys dinning
out, dancing, seeks WM, 49-57, N/S,
outgoing, for friendship, possible
romance. V975683

JERSEY TRANSPLANT
SWF, 50, slender, blcnde, Virgc, N/S,
enjoys foreign travel, wine tasting,
and working' out. Seeking WM, 40-
53, N/S, for LTR. 'lr885454

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BSW, SWF, attractive, compassion-
ate, down-to~earth. Enjoys mOVies,
comedies, long walks, romantic
evenings and more. Seeking em-
ployed SM, 38-55, to dc and share
things together. Must iike pets.
V947175 .

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining,
traveling. Seeking golfer, best friend,
confidante, 58-70, widcwer a pius.
Honesty, trust, a must to make a rela-
ticnship wcrk. 'lr9769l4 --~--
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SWPF,A5, 5' 9", average build, edu-
cated, Capricorn, N/S, ioves gclf,
reading, gardening, dining out,
movies, seeks SWPM, 38-55, N/S,
similar interests, fcr LTR. V983176-------

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 1381bs, seeks independ-
ent, respectiul male, 45-52, DID free,
who likes outdoors, walks, movies,
for LTR. V987475

~,.,

LOOKING FOR ME ?
Affectionate, sincere SWF, 63, 5'2",
dark hair and eyes, employed part-
time, enjoys travel, movies, dining
out, more. ISO tall, active, open~
minded, lovable man to share a little
fun, possibly romance. '5"959193

SWEETHEART
Sweet, attractive SWF, 21, petite,
blonde/blue, loves sports, music,
travei. Seeking fun, intelligent SWM,
22-28, with traditional values, and
SOH. Charm and manners a must.
'1:1'985224

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50,5'10", big beautiful woman,
300+ pounds, easygoing, N/S, light
drinker, enjoys nights cut or In. ISO
loving, happy, commitment-minded
man to share a happy, lasting, icving
relationship. V956929

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 50, N/S, looking fcr SWM,
50-55, who Icves movies, dining
out, Icng walks. Must \,be em-
pioyed. V969547 \

I LISTEN WITH MY""H"'E""A""R=T-
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, quality commit-
ted .relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. V639272

1.800.
510.4786

JOIN ME?
Honest, secure SWM, 73, 5'9";
200lbs, N/S, homeowner, enjoys
karaoke, oldies music, dancing,
keeping active, meeting new people,
ISO sociable, sweet, sincere lady to
share the special moments in life.
'lr982461--"'--~----~----------------

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darklbiue, iook-
ing for an attractive woman to go out
and have a gocd time with. Age
9Ee."'c-'l!6_:l3.9_1L__== _

LONELY & READY
SWM,.49, italian, heartcfgold, Virgo,
N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a nice
build, ready for LTR. Sericus replies
cnly: 'lr860.a0.5 _

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S8M, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, locking for a
medium to full-figured SBF, 46-54.
Some'one who is worldly, nice, love~
to laugh and just enjoying life to the

---.---- -------- flJ,ll~~c~912~:2Il ._
MUSCULAR

AND ATHLETIC LET'S BUILD
SWM, 46, 6'2", 209ibs, brownlblue, Fun-loving SBM, 47, seeks BF, 32-
degreed, outgclng personality, enJ'cys 54, N/S, financially stable, likes

romantic evenings. 1f-982744
outdoors, workout, new activities, ~--,,-,,- ..._--,,-~- ...-----,---~-
seeks friendly SF, agellccation cpen. LET'S TALK
'lr531308 SBM, 58, 5'10", medium brown cem-.-.------===-----~-- plexion, brown eyes, mustache,

SERIOUS medium-build, 1901bs, enjcys fishing,
WOMAN WANTED movies, music, sports, dining, cook-

SBM, 46, Iccking for that special per- ing, travel.Seeking A loving lady for
sana for LTR, someone who enjoys friendhslp and more. 'U'952241
walks, movies, sporting events, cud- ---L-IF-E-jS BEST SHARED
dling at home. Please be shapely, SM, 53, tall, 2301bs, muscular, brown
independent and know what you hair, enjoys weekend getaways,
want in life. V692418 snuggling, quiet romantic times,

SECURE mctcrcycling, slmpie fun. Seeking SF,
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking, 25-55, slender, sweet and sociable to
would like to meet a nice, swe,et, kind share the special times. 'fJ"955106
woman to go out with and see what HIT ME UP
llailP."nsfr0r\1there. '2f8281:J9 SBM, 26, seeking S8F, 20-29. Must

HOPE TO like gcing tc movies, reality I.v.,
HEAR FROM YOU church, and having fun. V967301

Independent, self-sufficient DWM, --.- TURNER SEEKS FONDA
45, sturdy build, carpenter, sociable, Brash, outspoken, attractive, educat-
affectionate likes boating, walks, ed, trim, salt and pepper business~
drives, cycling, cooking. S~eking a man, 54, NW suburbs, seeks liberal
special lady to share the good things lady, whose interests include art,
in life. '6'855207 architecture, classical, jazz, good

--.. ~'''--,,_... .. -- conversation, 46-56. 1r970990
CALL ME AND SEE .... .

DWM, 45, 5'9". 1401bs, father, N/S, SWEET GUY
NID,' employed, honest and fun, likes Good"looking SWM, 52, 6'1",
music. movies, bOWling. family/friends, 1971bs, college graduate, financially
more. Looking for SWF with similar secure, homeowner, bodybuilder,
interests and qualities. "6"950678 seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy,

attractive, to enjoy dining out, mo~
WORTH A CALL vies, for serious relationship, maybe

SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs, N/S, hom-eown- marriage. V255073
sr, auto worker, easygoing, honest, -- --.- ..---- ....-----,-.-,--~---.

. h . h d TAKE A CHANCE
secure, enJOYs_untlng, t e out oors. Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive,
Seeking honest" secure, attractive
slimmt wcman, 30-50, N/S, DID-free. easygcing, a gccd listener, good-
'6'956910 humored and fun, enjoys travel,

___ sports, music, good food, see. Seek-
FANTASYIREALITY? ing rcmance with shapely, iike,mind-

SBM, 50, 5'8", med-build, N/S, fun- ed SBF, scmecne to sharelexpiore
Icving perscnality, teach dancing, life with. 'll'761586
likes jazzlblues, qUiet times, traveling. SHARE GOOD T;I~M"'Eo;S;---
Seeking passicnate SF, 20-50, slim- SBM, 26, 6', 1621bs, slim build, brcwn
to-med build, race open, kids ok, for compleXion, likes movies, long walks,
sharing time with and romance. Jesus, cooking, seeks SB/HF, 25-28,
V946417 N/S, for friendship, possible romance,

V980453

CANADIAN
Male, 35, 5' 11", 1861bs, built, tattccs,
enjoys music, dancing, singing, cook-
ing, camping, fishing, animals, seeks
famaie, 18-50, who knows what she
wants. V989793

OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY
DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-em-
ployed, N/S, sccially drinksr, great
SOH. Iam locking fcrthe right lady to
spend time with, get to know and
maybe develop a lasting relationship.
V891796

YOU
WON'T BE DISAPPOINTE.D

S8M, 6', HWP, handscme, ccnfident,
Engineer, N/S, likes ccncerts, plays,
travel, dining, seeking SF, 33-54,
attractive, passionate, loving, affec-
tionate, possible romance. '"lf984967

TRY THIS ONE
SWM, 21, 1901bs, bald Head, blue
eyes, seeks woman, 18-40, for friend-
ship, possibly mcre. 'lr987875

MAYBE US?
Warm-hearted, hcnest SM, 37, 5'11",
2001bs, sandy brown hair, hazel eyes,
N/S, father, emplcyed, ISO a speciai
lady with similar qualities and inter-
ests. I enjoy outdoor activities, ani;.
mals, slmpie fun. V981530
----------~---_._----,--

POSITIVE GUY
Happy cutgoing S8M, 46, likes boat-
ing, traveling, music, fishing, seeks
woman, 35-48, with similar interests,
for friendship, and more. 1f988829~-- _.,-,_ ...~---_.

HOPE YOU CALL
Educated SWM, 64, i1kes cutdocrs,
biking, festivals, seeks athletic WF,
50"66, with similar interests, for com-
panionship" friendship, and more.
V967912

LOOKING
TO SETILE DOWN

SWM, 28, 5' 11", 150 ibs, slim build,
brown/hazel, Capricorn, smoker,
seeks woman, 16-40, for friendship,
possible romance. 'U'984360

FIT THE DESCRIPTION
SBM, 50, 6' 2", 200 ibs, light-
skinned, home body, Capricorn,
smoker, likes concerts, cooking,
seeks WF, 25-45, smoker, lady-i1ke,
independent, trustworthy, possible
romance. "li'984764
-'-SHARE THE FUN··e-----

S8M, 34, 6'3", 2851bs, i1kes heving
fun, going to the movies, seeks tall
woman, 23-45, for friendship, and
more. V985508

CALL ME
Male, 27, 3001bs, enjoys fishing,
walking, dining out, parks, movies,
seeks wcman, 18-38, for LTR.
V985897

Phone

Choose any phone
number, home, office
or your cellular phone!

EmlUMMP,WWI
MUSCULAR GUY

SWM,. 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brcwnlbiue,
college grad, enjoys working, read-
ing, travel, dancing, sports. Seeking
outgoing SF, with similar interests, for
friendship and mcre. V431926

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys travel,
candlelight dinners, plays, dancing,
concerts, boating, and movies.
Frien_~hip, possibl~LT~'lI'2696411_

WANTED ...
single full-figured WF, 45-65, whc
believes in Jesus Christ, sought by
DWM, 62, 5'10", 1751bs, clean-
shaven, brown/brown, N/D, for LTR.
V954253

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', .220Ibs, physically fit, retired,
well-educated. I would like to meet a'
single female 52-62, who is under-
standing, loving and caring, for a
LTR. V869189

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5' 11", 170 IbS, trim,
Aquarius, N/S, likes music, art, golf,
landscapes, architecture seeks WPF,
44~60, attractive, fit, active, financially
secure, intelligent, possible LTR.
V984220

LET'S GO PLACESIHAVE FUN
SWM, 48, 6'1", 2121bs, N/S, roman-
tic, enjoys the outdoors, enjoys life.
Seeking SWF, 40-54, N/S, whc likes
to have fun, go places, and enjoys
i1fe.V761471

NOT
LIKE ALL THE REST

SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, fit, enjoys
biking, jogging, being outdoors, mu-
sic, movies, reading, concerts, good
conversation, being with friends and
family. Seeking emotionally availabie
SWPF, 28-44, who is passionate
about life. V611391

LONELY TO LOVE
SHM, 47, 5'4", 2201bs, Taurus, N/S,
honest,' hard-working, marriage-
minded, loves fishing, skating, seeks
HIWF, 35-55, N/S, 5'2"-5'5", possible
~TR, ",")'be mc~e~~9~6620 _

NO DRAMA HERE
SWM, 41, 6'2", 2301bs, with daughter
(17), occasional smoker, loves
grilled~cooked dishes, camping, and
listening to Rush. Seeking WF, 33-45,
smoker, fcr LTR. V941236

Text Messages

FUN IN THE SUN
SWM, 34, 5'9", 150lbs, enjoys work-
ing cut, seeks WM, 30-55, physically
fit, for friendship, and more.
V987458....._-_ .._--------

HARD
MANTO FIND

Fit, affectionate SM,. 5'10", 1601bs.
Seeking attractive female, 35~55.
Enjoys outdoor activities, movies,
cooking, camping. Looking for same
qualities, and interests, for LTR.
Sharcn, please call back. V972650
---. NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufactur-
ers' representative, Libra, N/S, works
out, enjoys movies, restaurants, and:'
summer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-~
65, N/S. Shiriey, piease call back.
V708126

HOPE TO
HEAR FROMYOU

Affecticnate DWM, 64, brown hair,
N/S, DID-free, enjoys cratt shows; flea:
markets, movies, dining, camping;:
The Red Wings. ISO a special lady,
48-59, to share friendship, dates, pos-
sible LTR. 'lr920969.._--- ......_---------_._--

WHY NOT CALL
SWM, 33, brown/green, 5'11",
160ibs, electrician by trade, good'
humored, likes day trips, bowling;
playing pool, movies, more.
Looking for like-minded, fit, active,
good-humored girl with zest for life.
V964027---_.__ .

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian .
American male, light complexion,
54, 5'8", 148ibs, fit, financially se-
cure, caring, fun-loving, seeks W/HI
AlF, 40-55, for friendship maybe
more. V514300

E-Mail

Text message sent on
your digital pager or
on your cell phone.

Give us your e-mail address
and we'll do the rest.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

Lynn Dickinson's first reaction to learning that Xenia Vosen
owned three nursing homes was "that's gross;' but then her fami-
ly was facen with seeking a long-term care facility fQrher moth-
er-in~law. Until that time, Dickinson had never set foot in a nurs-
ing home. Her chance meeting with Vosen was about to change
her negative opinion.

Dickinson met Vosen, who holds a doctorate in social gerontol-
ogy, while attending a conference on an unrelated topic in
Florida in January 2004. Vosen began telling her positive stories
about the nursing homes she operated in Germany. The emotion-
al issues surrounding the decision to place a parent or loved one
in a nursing home are similar in Germany where nursing homes
bear the same stigma as in the u.s. Before long the two were
working together on Living !Vell in a Nursing Home: Everything
·You and Your Folks Need To Know. The book was published
about one month ago by Hunter House.

C~PING WITH GUILT
"Check lists and quizzes help determine which option is right

.for the elderly person and their family. Dickinson's mother"in-law
"had Alzheimer's and no longer knew where she was anymore so
. she needed 24-hour-a-day care.

Dickinson started to tour nursing
homes to find "a good one:' She says,
the biggest mistake people make
when deciding on long-term care is
going with their first instinct to
bring mom or dad home to live with
them. In the book, she goes into the
feelings of guilt about the decision
to place a loved one in a nursing
home.

"The first instinct is it's always
bad to go to a home. The book helps
to evaluate whether or not home
care is right for you, why a nursing
home might not be such a bad

option in certain cases," said
Lynn Dickinson Dickinson, who grew up in

Redford and now lives in Santa Monica, Calif. She holds a mas-
ter's degree in spiritual psychology and a bachelor's degree from
Wayne State University. ''We talk about emotions that will come
up. This can tear apart a family. Often the families seem more
troubled than the loved one:'

Throughout the book, Dickinson and Vosen describe elderly
people living in difficult circumstances. Tbe names have been .
changed, but the suffering of one 82-year-old woman who lived
in a third-floor walk-up apartment in Dickinson's building was
real.

"Every now and then I saw a face looking down at the kids
playing," said Dickinson, 46. "It's really hard for people to par-
ticipate in community when they can't get out. They're isolated
in their homes."

After a friend encouraged the woman to move into a nursing
home, she not only received the medical care needed but now
has a boyfriend and participates in the facility's activities. She is
happier and no longer isolated.

NOT AN EASY CALL
It is difficult to know when a loved one needs help with every-

day living. As long as a parent is mentally capable, it's always his
or her choice to stay in their home or move. If they're not mental-
ly able, their family can use the guide in the book to decide what's
right for everyone involved. When Dickinson's mother-in-law
needed five full-time caregivers around the clock and she was sit-
ting in her own living room asking to go home, the family knew it
was time to look for a long-term care facility.

Depending on an elderly person's health, the options include
retirement communities, assisted living facilities, nursing homes,
and rehabilitation centers if there is hope for recovery after suf-
fering a stroke or heart attack.

"We dropped Clyde's mother off at night. She was coming from
Missouri and woke up in California. We worried she would wake
up in a strange environment and we weren't there, but we need
not have. When we walked in the next morning she was in the
middle of the room bitting a balloon back and forth with the
other residents;' said Dickinson.

"It's knowing what your parent or loved one needs. We're not
saying all nursing homes are great. Nursing home reform is
something we need to get to that needs help to improve and can
improve through voluntary means with pet therapy, gardening

www.hometownlife.com

Lynn Dickinson and Xenia Vosen wrote this book to make the decision of
moving a loved one to a nursing home easier;

then they'll be there when we need them. We wouldn't think of
not going to plant a flower at a parent's hOIhe,but hesitate when
it's at a nursing home:'

Communication with staff is even more important to obtain
the proper care for a loved one. The second part of the book deals
with life and problems in a facility. If a loved one is complaining .,
of cramps, he or she might tell family but not the staff. Dickinson
covers when and how to approach staff for help and ho",to tell if
a resident is being neglected. The nursing home where her moth-
er-in,law lives was recently sold so the family is watching to see
what changes, good or bad, new ownership will bring.

"The most important thing is to know that they have options.
The book is an educate campaign to let people kllQw. I've now" .
even thought about my own self in that pos~tion silice writing the"
book," said Dickinson. "More than 50 percent of the diseases of
aging are lifestyle-related. I've started eating nealthier, working
out regularly. Itgot me thinking about my body. When people
died in older days they used to spend 1 percent of their lives inca-
pacitated or infirm. Now they spend at least 10 percent of their ._._ .
lives infirm or incapacitated."

Living Well in a Nursing Home: Everything You and Your
Folks Need To ]<:now is available at www.amazon.com. and major
bookstores such as Barnes & Noble.

Ichomin®hometownlife ! (734) 953-2145

Everything you need to know about
living in a nursing home

Chase Free Checking~ just got better.
when yOll open Chase free Checking
depos and pay two bills online, yOll
$60 In gas from BP, Choose Chase
It's more than fre~. It's a fr~~ ride.

Now
w ir~'t

get lip to

YOUR CHOICE. YOUR CHASE'O

e
PlumOUth, miChigan

I I
friday, June 7 I Noon· 8 PM
Saturday, June 8 I lOAM· 1 PM
Sunday, June 9 I 10 AM • 5 PM

••melJer
•
- Schoolcraft

College
g offer available at participating Chase locations in the Detroit area and valid 6/26/06 through 8/5106 with a minimum opening deposit of

~"': to' receive the S10 gas card reward. Eligible customer will receive mail-in redemption coupon from the banker. The $10 gas card wilt be shipped
. ',~weelcs after the mail-in coupon is received. Online payments must be paid from new checking account at www.Chase.com within 60 days of

~tCount opening and be paid to two unique payees to receive the additional $50 gas card reward. Multiple payments to the same payee will count
as one .payment toward the reward. Payments previously made to a payee outside of the offer window will not be considered new. The $50 gas card
wllt be shipped 6-8 weeks after requirements are met limit one consumer .checking account-related reward per customer per calendar year. Offer
AGtvalid in combination with any other offer. Checking account must remain open for six months or the value of the reward will be debited from the
a~count at dosing. Reward may be considered interest on IRSForm 1099-JNT.
BP Gift Cards are non-refundable and expire on the date shown or 12 months from the date of purchase if no expiration date is shown. Cards with
unused dollar value AFTEREXPIRATIONare subject to a dormant account fee not- to exceed $1.50 per month, applied in arrears. BP will not be
reSponsible for any unauthorized use. Refunds will not be provided for lost, stolen or expired cards. The cards can be used for the purchase of goods
and services (except for lottery tickets, money orders and Prepaid Carels) at participating BP and ARCO stations. BP Gift Cards ARENOT REDEEMABLE
FQR CASH. BP Gift cards can only be used for purchase at participating BP and ARca locations in the US. Use of the BP Gift Card is subject to the
teli1:fs~nd conditions printed on the cards. BP is not affiliated with JPMorgan Chase Bank. nor is BP a sponsor or co-sponsor of this promotion. Tf1eBP
n~me and logo are registered trademarks of BP p.l.c.
~'20061PMorgan Chase' Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.
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Like always. Like never before:
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For information, call the City of Plymouth at 734.453.1234

www.artinthepark.com
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http://www.artinthepark.com
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Blood drive
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday Juiy 6, the Red Cross
will be hosting their annual post holiday blood
drive for the Farmington Hills Freeway Park busi-
nesses and residents, at the Holiday Inn Hotel &
Suites, behind Cook Imports. To schedule an
appointment. call (517) 545-7712or (877) 505-
9437.

Divorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p.m.Tuesday,July 11,attorney
Patricia Kasody-Coylewill also be available to
answer questions on a first-come, first-served basis;
an attorney from the firm Wall & Wall will. be avail-
able 5-7 p.m. the third Monday of each month (any-
one interested may sign in beginning at 4:30 p,m.
that day), a certified financial planner from Center
for Financial Planning is availabie 5-7 p.m. (sign-in
begins 4:30 p,m,) on first Monday of each month, at
Women's Resource Center in Room 225 of McDowell
Center at Schoolcraft College,18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile, Livonia. Call (734)
462-4443.

Blood drive
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday,July 16,at St. Edith
Catholic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. Walk-ins
welcome..Cali (734) 464-1222,Ext.309.

Health camps
The Amazing Me camp focusing on health and the
human body for secondo,third- and fourth-grade
students 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday,July 10-
14,and Aug. 7-11,at the Saint Joseph Mercy Health
Exptoratlon Station, 1600S.Canton Center Road,
Canton. Cost is $169.Call (734) 398-7518.
At an asthma camp, participants will learn about
what asthma really is, r.eviewpersonal triggers,
medications, risk factors and self-management while
participating in interactive games and hands-on
projects (for second- through fifth-grade students
with asthma) 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday,Aug.14-
18.Cost is $175.Call (734) 398-7518.Campsare all
located,in the Health Exploration Station, an interac-

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
tive health education center, where kids can see real
germs grow, crawl through a giant intestinal tract,
and learn about body systems.

Stress reduction workshop
6:15p.m. Tuesday,July 11and 25, lecture by Dr.
Michael8rackney, O.C.. at Brackney Chiropractic,
8524 Canton Center Road.Call (734)455-4444.

Hormone workshop
Balancing hormones naturally for women of all ages
with guest lecture by Dr,Carol Fischer,D.C.,7 p.m.
Monday,July 17,at the Livonia Civic Center Library
on Five Mile, between Farmington and Merriman. No
charge. Seating limited. Call (734)425-8588,

Wellness workshop
6:15p.m. Tuesday,July 18,lecture by Dr.Michael
Brackney,D.C.. at Brackney Chiropractic, B524Canton
Center Road.Call (734) 455-4444.

Jingle in July run
Summer version of Jingle Bell Run!Walkto benefit

. the Arthritis Foundation Saturday,July 22, run/walk
along the trails of Orion OaksPark and through the
streets of Always Christmas/Canterbury Village, in
Lake Orion. Children 10years old and under can reg-
ister for the Melted Snowman Shuffle for $10.Cost is
$30, $25 until July 12.For more information or to
register, call (248) 649-2891,Ext.232,or visit
www.jingleinjuly.kintera.o'g.

Hospice volunteers
Avalon Hospice,a nonprofit Medicarecertified hos-
pice program in Oakland County, needs volunteers,
training in your area is available evening and day-
time. Eachof five training sessions lasts two-three
hours and can be conducted one-on-one with our
trainer to meet the demands of your schedule. For
more information, call Brian at (248)310-0106.

Water aerobics classes
Formoms and senior citizens, sponsored by Health
Alliance Plan (HAP),continue through August noon
to 1 p.m. Tuesdayand Thursday, at Sheldon Pool,3113
VanCourt, Livonia, and 11:30a.m.to 11:30p.m.
Tuesdayand Thursday,at the Southfield Municipal
Complex,26000 Evergreen. No charge For registra-
tion infonnation, call (313)664-8410.

TOPS
Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 7 p.m. every
Thursday, at St. Thomas A' Becket Church, 555 S.
Lilley, Canton. Weigh-in is 6:15-6:55 p.m. It Is a
weight support group that encourages members to
lose weight sensibly and keep it off. For more
information, call Mary at (734) 394-1328.

ONGOING

Northland Pacers Walk Around the World
Endorsed by the Governor's Council on Physical
Fitness, Health and Sports, in conjunction with
Providence Hospital began June 1, with free non-
competitive walking and fitness program, at
Northland Center, Southfield. Each registered
walker receives a passport to record their
progress, and a T-shirt. Walkers turn in their
mileage logs each week. The mail then updates a
world map that show the progress Pacers are
making in their journey. It takes 24,901.55miles to
circle the globe. One lap through the center is
equivalent to one mile. For more information, call
(148) 569-6171 or visit www.shopatnorthland.com.

. The Northland Pacers walking program was begun
in 1985.

Baby SIQtS workshop .
The Pa ent Workshop is designed for parents-to-
oe and parents of babies from birth to 24 months,
and ,areta,ker.s. Parents learn everything they
need to know to about incorporating signing into
everyday life. The Sign, Say & Play class is a six-
week program for parents and babies ages 6-14
months to learn and practice simple signs in a
fun, musical and play environment. series began
May 12. Both programs are appropriate for special
needs children and their parents, Preregistration
required. Programs taught by Ruth
HaberkornHalm, speech and language pathoiogist
and certified Baby Signs instructor at The
Kaufma,n'sChildren Center, West Bloomfield. Call
(148) 737-3430 or send e-mail torhh4961@aol.com.

Cranberry juice reduces risk for urinary tract infections
Sharon from Macomb

Township e-mails asking
if there's any truth to the
rumor that cranbeIT)'
juice can help with a uri-
nary tract infection.

Shelly, the latest
research gives new cre-
dence to that old rumor.
At some point in their
lives, 60 percent of
women Win suffer a uri-
nary tract infection -
most of them after the
age of 55.

Researchers recently
gave a gronp of 150
women, with a history

of urinary infections, a daily dose of cran-
berry juicel a dose of good bacteria, or
nothing at alL After six months, the cran-
berry juice drinkers were only half as like-

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Iy to suffer a recurrence of infection.
Scientists believe a substance in the juice
may prevent bacteria from sticking to the
walls of the urinary tract.

To get proper amounts of pure juice,
you'll have to drink 6 ounces of the
unsweetened cranberry cocktail per day.
That's the kind of cranbeIT)' juice you'll
usually find on store shelves near you.
Enjoy!

Jaclyn from Battle Creek e-mails asking
what foods she can eat to help protect her
eyesight.

Jill, new research is coming into focus
that will help answer that important ques-
tion. Scientists now say that antioxidants
found in green leafY vegetables, such as
spinach and collard greens, can help pre-
vent cataracts. Lab experiments show that
the a,ntioxidants Lutein and Zeaxanthin
will protect the eyE's from llltraviolet light.
UV light has been found to be one of the

prime causes of cataracts.
These two antioxidants were found to be

10 times more powerful than Vitamin E
when it comes to eye protection, even
though scientists have been saying for
years that Vitamin E was one of the best
natural sources of eye protection. The
research is especially important since 20
million Americans will develop some kind
of cataract or other eye problem.

It turns out when mom told you to eat
your spinach she was right on the money!

If you have a health or fitness question
you would like answered in the Observer
& Eccentric newspapers, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily
on WDIV-NBC 4 & WWJ News Radio
950. Contact him at Peter Nielsen's
Personal Training Club in West
Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club in Southfield.

Who are these guys?
We don't have a clue.
Do people have a clue about your business?

In osteoarthritis of the shoulder the cartilage of the shoulder joint wears away. At
present no medication exists to replace that cartilage. There is no proof that
glucosamine or any similar substance can replace worn shoulder cartilage. While
the non-steroidal drugs like ibuprofen and aspirin can relieve shoulder pain, these
medications cannot stop the underlying irritation that cause the pain.

Shoulder replacement is possib~e. However, in older pe,rsons,. the 'group most
likely to experience shoulder osteoarthritis, the rehabilitation needed. to restore
movement, is often difficult to impossible. One possibility of a failed 'shoulder
operation is not being able to drive a car. For a person living in Southeastern
Michigan, the risk of that loss often cause a rethinking of an operation.

Other treatment includes physical therapy or joint injection. Physical therapy
may suffice, but jf it does not, joint injection with cortisone is an option. Some
physicians inject shoulder joints with a form of hyaluronic acid, but injections with
steroids is the procedure of proven benefit.

Success with steroid or hyaluronic acid injections depends on an accurate
injection. The injection must reach the shoulder joint if it is to be effective, but
geffing there can be difficult. The medical community Is working on ways of guiding
the injection needle to assure that apcuracy. In the meanwhile, it maybe necessary
to repeat the injection before determining if the procedure is effective or not.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08452532

Il1t!'oducing the Illl:redible
HELiOS® Persol1al Oxygen System

QuIck F«els
• Weighs ~.ll pounds
• LestiI abouUtS houlS on 2 LPM

. • Easily refilled
can save you hundreds ufdoU ......

, per year In eleCtliCUy biUs
• Covered by Metlioare end most

insuran .. companies

Eliminates
• Bulky and heavy oxygen cylinders
• Noisy and C<>SIly concenlralors

..

Perks of HIgh Level OXygen
Po__ ntrators Illr vaoatk>n

• Special deals Iln Pulse OXimelers

Call High Level Oxygen @ 134.432'()516
for a free in·home trial or more informaticn PURITAN

SENNIrrT

HIGH m,n OIYGE
? HOMl; W'010'\1 8qIJ~PM15%"fCt)M~NY

'NiDi Btt,Yl,la'-dt ;<-;,L
Su!t~!&·13
UV~r1!a,Hj 4Sn(~

You can tell our readers all about your
business on August 24, in Profiles, A Salute I
To Area Business.

Profiles is designed so that you are able
to advertise your products and services
and tell let people knpw when you
started your business, why you started

I

it, what you excel in and much more.
Your account representative will provide full details

and reserve space for you in this exciting section.
Call today.
You'll be glad you did!

THE

®bseroer&ltttentnt
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

OAKLAND COUNTY MARKET: 248-901-2500. FAX 248·901-2553
NORTH OAKLAND and ROCHESTER MARKETS: 248-651-7575 . FAX 248·650-3501

WAYNE COUNTY MARKET:734-953-2153 . FAX 734·953·2121OE08452604

Put Your Business Online!
Call 1.800.989.4614

www.dj!visautocare.com

www.jiffymix.com

www.belangerbuilders.com
www.mitchharris.net
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.optimumreading.com

. www.andyshardwoodfloors.com

www.compIEltecarpEltandduct.Com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.absolute§kinandbody.com

AUTOMOTIVE

Davis Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Dbsel'\ler & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTiON COMPANIES
Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
LAND

, O!dfor9:HoweIiDevelopment,lnc.

LASER HAIR RENtO\(AL

Absolute Skin & Body

REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance

Karen Ryan Enterprises

One Way Realty
Weir, Manuei, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum

Francine Willingham

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions

www.eraalliancerealty.com

www.karenl.\lan.com

www.onewayreal!lf.com
www.weirmanuel.com

www.chrisksellshomes.com

www.clarkandfron.com
www.michiganiinehomes.com
www.damgoodagent.com
www.jpmccollum.com
www.willinghamrealestate.com

www.reproductive-mediclne.com " "

www.jeweloccasions.com

To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.BOO.9B9A:614 " ,
OE0S42S062

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.jingleinjuly.kintera.o'g.
http://www.shopatnorthland.com.
mailto:torhh4961@aol.com.
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.dj!visautocare.com
http://www.jiffymix.com
http://www.belangerbuilders.com
http://www.mitchharris.net
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com
http://www.optimumreading.com
http://www.andyshardwoodfloors.com
http://www.compIEltecarpEltandduct.Com
http://www.parshallvillepond.com
http://www.eraalliancerealty.com
http://www.onewayreal!lf.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
http://www.chrisksellshomes.com
http://www.clarkandfron.com
http://www.michiganiinehomes.com
http://www.damgoodagent.com
http://www.jpmccollum.com
http://www.willinghamrealestate.com
http://www.reproductive-mediclne.com
http://www.jeweloccasions.com
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PET GOING TO THE DOGS arthritic and joint conditions,
because as the average age of
pets is increasing with better
care it is !leading to more sen-
ior conditions like arthritis;'
she said.

':Also, pets are not being kept
outside and it's creating over-
weight animals. So there are
lots offoods on the market
that are weight control type
products."

though the economy has
slowed down dramatically, we
stilI have a waiting list."

"In the U.S., dogs are like
kids;' said Roytapel, who previ-
ously resided in the Soviet
Union and Europe. But he
added he has trainer friends in
India and China who report
the same tendencies. "Before
the dog would live outside,
now they take it inside, treat it
like a child:

Like children, however, they
need to learn obedience. So
much of his business is helping
people understand how to get
the best behavior out of their
beloved pets, jnst as a canine
parent would.

Roytapel is now going to
franchise his business.

your dog can go to camp, too.
Camp Bow Wow in Troy, part
of a national franchise compa-
ny, provides "premier doggy
day and overnight camps" with
live l'camper cams" for families
to see their dog while they're
away, certified camp CQun-
selors, campfire treats, indoor
and outdoor play areas and
overnight cabins.

MUST LOVE DOGS
For the single looking for a

partner who "must love dogs,"
Canine to Five, a doggy day
care in Detroit, hosts
Hot Dogs, a monthly singles
social at which dogs and dog
lovers can meet:'" although
dogs get the bonus of a play-
space.

THE BEST MEDICINE

Specialists recently opened a
new 38,000-square-foot hos_
pital in Southfield.
Educational offerings includ~ a
free Pet CPR/First Aid class .~.
showing how to address com>
mon emergencies and a
demonstration of "mouth to
snout" CPR.

Holistic medicine is also
available for pets, such as
acupuncture and massage.

Pet insurance is also gaining
in popularity. •.

One might wonder: What <1:0
the pets think about it all? For
instance, what does Casper ,~'
think of wearing a lifejacket?·. .

"They're your best friend and
they're going to trust you and.
think whatever you do is nor-
mal," Fucini said.

As for her, she loves pets a"a
loves the business." .

"It's a happy business. The
people in the industry are
happy people."

"Of course, it's for the
money;' Roytapel said, '1mt
also for the love of animals."

FROM PAGE C1 Big-name companies are
adding pet product lines. A
new example: Nathan's hot
dog treats. Known as a premi-
um hot dog for people, the dog
treats are premium too, using
"human grade" ingredients.

Scott Samet of
Petbrandz.com, which offers
the product, says, "I think peo-
ple are just more aware that it's
probably better for their pet to
give them higher quality
items."

Fucini of Pet Supplies "Plus"
says another trend, as with
people, is supplementing food
with medicinal ingredients.

'~ big trend is treating

Pet Supplies "Plus" has
grown to meet the demand. It
started with one store in
Redford in 1988, as a pioneer
in bringing supermarket-style
merchandising to the field. It's
now a franchise chain with
more than '200 stores in 20
states. GOOD DOG

VIadae Roytapel is a Troy-
based dog trainer and co-
owner of Alternative Canine
Training, which offers home-
based training and approaches
behavior problems from the
dog's point of view. He also
writes a column for the
Eccentric, and is the "Dog
Wizard" for local television's
Fox 2. Roytapel started his
business here four years ago.

"It's a tremendous market;'
he said. ''When we started we
charged $60-65 a lesson. NOW,
its $120-130 a lesson. Even

PET PRODUCTS, SERVICES
As the industry grows, never

before seen products aJ,ld serv-
ices are .appearing on the mar-
ket. A sample of trends and
offerings follows:

Herniated,Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists

HOME ALONE NO MORE
One of the most recent

doggy day care centers to open
is the Canine Campus in
Farmington HilIs, providing
dog day care, boarding, groom-
ing and training. And now

Medical advancements in
pet care include canine dialy-
sis, brain surgery, hip replace~
ments, cancer treatment and
cataract surgery.

Michigan Veterinary
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non~surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out bow
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-36i8 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08434552

ASHFORD
COURT

S E N lOR RES I DEN C E

,,
.. Full service dining room

.. Activities and social opportunities
.. Scheduled transportation

Become part of the fUture of Ashford Court.

37501 Joy Road· Westland, Michigan 48185 tIr

JULY
II THE MUSIC OF LEDW'PEUN:

-AROCK SYMI'HON'lliii't ~
on: ENEMY MUSIC TK£A'mE.

12 CELllC WOMAN tAlM'I l1CKfTS IWWAVAltABW •
on: BURGY MUmC1HEA'mE

12 RONNIE RAm "'911£8' MO'e
MiAoow 8ROtH( MUSIC ftSTIVAl.

13-14 CIIEEDElliCE ClEARWATER REVISITEll •
mmamv MUSICTtlMlllf

14 OA.R, (... OF A IlEVOLUTlONI
""lI JACK'S MANNEQUIN
M£ADOW 800M ftIlUW: Fm'WAt

15 BllAO PAISLEY
w'9 ERIC CHURCH.flOONEYA]1(!NS ,nd OAt/Ifill rECK e
OU_v MlI$lC_TlI!

15 Rlllll!IDA V1I\lCEIIITANI! THE RAGE • e
WSilmNEROSS

ONSAUTHIS SAI, 1/8" 10am
lIlTS TRAIN W>,TODHIGHTMAN lIiI
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COMING THIS WEEKI
TONIGHT. 7;00 PM
ClflCAGO !!lUEY LEWIS & TIlE NEWS e
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THIS THURS., 7/6 .1l:OO PM
flJ6ll TilE TRIBUTE ill e
M£AD!M BROOlI:MUSiC llESrivAl

THIS FRI., 7/7" 7:30 PM
STEVE MIWR ·BAND ""9 WOlllQ PAlIl'I
fm: £fifll'ltv MUSiC TKtmt£

THIS SAT., 7111. VILLAGEOPENS AT 9;00 PM
SAMMY IlAGAR & TIlE WAHDS "'IlTHE OTHER HAlf IIlIi'
fJ!E ENW't MUSIC fflEA'fR£

THIS SAT., 7/8 .1l;OOPM
ROBleE
MWQWttftnmrMUSlC fESTIVAl

17

111

.. Salle Bank
A«:"'l~M

http://www.midischerniation.com
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Employment 5000-snO
General 5000-5035
Medical 5040-5060

Food/Beverage 5000-5035
Sales 5040-5060
Childcare/Eldercare 5040-5770

call Toll Free:
1-800-579-SELl (1355)
Fax: (734) 953-2Z3l

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563 jbauman®hometownlife.com

UI e[com'"
Solid resume key to job hunting

(PRWEB) - The standard
is that if a career professional
trnly wants to get a leg up on
the competition, the equiva-
lent of one week's pay should
be invested to have a certi-
fied professional review skills
and experience, and then
craft an effective resume
package that will guarantee
that next move up the corpo-
rate ladder. So, what hap-
pens to the promising gradu-
ate that just spent the last six
,Of seven years in school pur-
,suing a dream, and doesn't
have a weeks pay to spend on
the perfect resume? Enter
.GradResumes.com who trnly
;stands behind their company
slogan, "OUf Focus Is Your
:Future."

The average cost to have
:an entry or graduate level
resume package written by
'an industry certified resume
writer is $236. These are
services provided by rep-
utable companies that are
experts in their fields. A typi-
cal student earns $7 an hour
and works an average of 13
hours a week part time. A
'professional resume service
'equates to more than three
:weeks pay for the average
:student. GradResumes.com

is offering students a com-
plete resume package for just
$84. The affordability is
based on the company's
desire to help brand new
graduates, who finished
school in 2006 and are hav-
ing trouble launching their
post·graduate careers.

GradResumes.com has
completed thousands of
resumes for graduates and
students. Not having work
history on an entry-level
resume does not have to be a
detriment. Analyzing trans-
ferable skills, academic
achievements, community
involvement and internships,
the company uses its propri-
etary graduate ':Steps System"
to clearly demonstrate the
long-term value a graduate
can offer employers - and
assist clients to quickly and
easily find the right job.

The owner of
GradResumes.com, Tracey
Drake, said: "1believe in the
importance of educating new
graduates regarding the
importance of launching a
career, and the value of their
education and transferable
skills to potential employers.
We are excited to make pro-
fessional resume writing

~LE
Thank you, IKEA!

services more accessible
financially to even more
graduates and students by
offering a affordable services
on all graduate packages:'

GradResumes.com gradu-
ate resume writing service is
one of the most inexpensive
specialty services available
online and packages offered
are extremely comprehen-
sive. Every client resume
package delivered includes a
resume in three formats, a
customized cover letter, a
customized followup letter
and a Web published html
version so employers can
find applicants online.

The company does not
stop at providing just a
resume package. Each client
also receives a free 50-page
eBook, researched and writ-
ten by the company, which
extensively covers all aspects
of ajob search from what to
wear and how to prepare for
a telephone interview, to
practicing responses to tough
interview questions and
researching a potential
employer.

For additional information
about resume writing for stu-
dents and graduates, visit
www.GradResumes.com.

~
-'-~~

Not having work history on an entry-level resume. does not have to be
a detriment.

Walk-In Office Hllurs:
MOI1day- friday,8:30a.m.to 5p.m.
After Hours:taU (134)591-0900

Sunday, July 2, 2006.

www.hometownlife.com

(NAPSI) - Despite today's "me
first" society, there are still college
graduates who want to make a differ-
ence.

''We Can tell if a counselor job
applicant has a passion about our
work;' said Malia Kekahuna, who
hires counselors for Eckerd Youth
Alternatives (EYA), a leading
provider of services for troubled
youths. "They want to have an impact
on these kids. They change society
one child at a time:'

EYA has several outdoor programs
in eight states and is constantly look-
ing for counselors with various
majors. The programs integrate
group and individual therapy, adven-
ture, communication skills and a
fully accredited educational compo-
nent.

Counselors have few expenses, so
many save money while enjoying an
outdoor lifestyle. Skills like patience
and problem solving apply easily to
any career.

"The rewards are immense;'
Kekahuna said. "A connection with a
child may last a lifetime:'

EYA is seeking co'unselors in
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina,
Vermont, New Hampshire,
Tennessee, Rhode Island and Ohio. .
For.more information, call (800)
222-1473 or see
www.eckerdyouth.org.

. 'Me first' not so
for counselors

r~~"-
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The award-winning Observer & Ecrentric Newspapers
is looking for an experienced,. poised and professional individual to provide
administrative support to the company's Vice President/General Manager. Thi$
is a ful1~time position based in Livonia, requiring excellent verbal, written,
organizational and computer skills (Microsoft Offlt:e). You will be the liaison
between the General Manager and directors of the company and assist outside
vendors and visitors. You will also coordinate various functions that affect the
operating unit as a whole, assign work to other clerical' personnel and assist the
Controller and Human R~sources Director as needed.

The successful candidate ,will be reliable and conscientious, possess the
minimum of an associate's degree, and have three to five years of
administrative support experience, preferably in a management setting. You
must be able to multi-task, protect ~ensitive data and confidential information,
and be able to interface with all levels of employees and their respective
management.

Please submit resume with salaxyrequirements (referencing Job Code EA0612) to:

The Observer lIt
Eccentric Newspapm~

is committed to
diversity and is proud

to be an eq/#l1
opportunity employer.

1....-===

E-mail (preferred): employment@hometownlife.colU
Mai~ The Observer &Eccentric NewspaperS'

Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road ~
Livonia, Michigan 48150 I
734~953~2057 ~

====--------------'"• At least a CDL"B
required or must be able to obtain
within 6 months from start date

o Have a clean driving record
• The ability to pass the company

physical and drug screen
o Have 5 or more years of experience

in maintaining and repairing of heavy
duty trucks and trailers

• Certification a plus!

Ou~compensation package consists of the following:

o Competitive Wages.
• Major Medical and Dental benefits
• Paid vacation first year
• Retirement program

Onyx is currently accepting applications
at our Dearborn location at:

Onyx Waste Services is a regional Refuse
Hauling company in the tri-county
area. We are seeking Mechanics to
support our Front-end Loader and roll-
off operations in the tri-county area.
Ifyou possess the
following
qualifications,
we would like
to talk to you.

Due to the opening of Ikea, we have had a big increase of
shoppers coming through our doors.

We need helpl If you w01k hard, play fair, and love to ,pAn-
you're for us ood we're ror you! Training, bonuses, full oeoofit
packages for commission and houriy seles.

JflY in person al'
3g~1btil{'~o1J&~'mMPl/B~e8~e;s~90sk

GARDNER-WHITE
fURNITURE

WW'llgarUlllif wiJite. com

ONYX Wlll!te S\1l'~ $11 reg100lll
refuse hauling~:y inthe Ifi-
«lIInty ~ We l!l'e ~Pj 1m
ell~ Swing driv¢J"wltl\:M
~ ~pmen,,~intb/;l SQll4 w~
illdllStl'!- Mlist hav~!lvalid CDt. a
~\\(\4 a "I!lDllcItlv~ f~«4.
~ hltv,; tb/;l allility II} p;w. ,till-
eA1I~yment amllllri4:ooldn!g
~ing.
ON¥X offllJl' QOm~tive w~ ~ml(\
~~fit.~whi¢b
Jm;lmle£;

• M~denlllt!villiml/40t~
• hid ho1idaysfv_tk'tn

Apply in~ 1l130.st ~fi;w Rd"
(lmite N,Ilf1M).~, MI.
For any questklM c<lll: 313-436-8333

3051 Schaefer Rd.
For questions,please call
(313) 436-8333

(Of')

.

http://www.GradResumes.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.eckerdyouth.org.
mailto:employment@hometownlife.colU
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometown/ite.com
EMAIL.. oeads@hometowniife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
E;ccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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APARTMENT
MANAGER

Needed for 70 units in
Flint, Duties include leas-
ing, rsr.t co!!ectioll, resi-
dent relations r;~1.Qerw(1rk
cleaning apartments &
hallways, etc. Must have
previous apartment man-
agement experience and
must live on site.

Fax resume and salary
requirements to
(248) 855-3192

Accountant Needed
Large travel agency seeks
help in Accounts Department.
Applicants should have
knowledge of MS ExcellWord
with good typing & commu-
nication skills. Experience
with ARC reporting a plus,
Great beneflts incl.
Email resume/salary req. to

info@skybirdtravel.com

Apartment Community
Manager

Needed for Farmington apt.
com'munlty. ,Excellent
opportunity for a stro'ng
individual w/ experience in
site management. Join a
winning team, great benefits
wi medicai & 401 (k) plans,
Send salary requirements
and resume as inline text or
Word attachment to:
apartment.j 0 bs@yahoo,com

List "Manager" in
the subject line.

ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
Ing firm seeks CPA staff
accountant with 3 yrs. mini-
mum pUblic accounting expo
Must have strong comptuer
skills, knowledge of creative
solutions, Excel &
Quickbooks Exc. salary pack-
age & working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: Box 252591, W.
Bloomfield, MI 48325

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr!. (734) 728-4572ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Mature, non-smoking, Person
Friday. Part & Full-Time.
Must be willing to learn many
facets. PO Box 51594,
Livonia, Ml 48150

AUTO
- Auto Sales
o Office Manager
- General Labor
- Service Greeter
- Mechanics
- Oil Change Tech.
- Service Advisor
- Auto Body Technician
- Diesel Technician
- Porters

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver'S,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, ,July 30th
2005, Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

1-800-57H355
oeads@

hometownlife.com
(:DbMt1Jtr {) ltfl:rntrit

AU I U tlUliY Tl:CHNILlA.I'Ii
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 42i -5700
AUTO DETAILER

Full-Time, Experienced/Skiiied
in machine rub out process.
Valid license. Reliable trans·
portation. Commission based
pay. (734) 728-9612

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS

Midas auto repair shop is look-
ing for certified auto techni-
cians. Top Pay!! Call 734-981-
1090 or Apply at Midas, 41580
Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187

CABINET CO.
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + salesperson wi 20-
20 design expo 313-561-7362

CAREGIVERS- LIVE IN
For elderly in their homes.
Must have exp,) & references.
No criminai record, Fax
resume to 248-350-8720

TOPiAtE YOUR AD CAl.l...
1·800·579-SEtL(7355)

_~~1t!:.:cnltit
Carpenters - Rough

Experienced only.
Call Eves: (248) 471-7107

CARPENTERS, ROUGHERS
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply, 248-684-0174

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is iooking for Production
Supervisors for daytime and night-time shifts.

Positions are full lime and based out of our
packaging & distribution center, located in
Livonia. Responsibilities include supenrising
employees and the process of .inserting
advertising circulars and distribution activities,
monitoring and coordinating the overall
production work flow. One to three years
experience in a packaging/distribution
environment required, with prior management
experience preferred. High school diploma or
equivalent necessary; som~ college preferred.
The successful candidates will also posses
excellent interpersonal skills and proficiency in
MS office, in addition to being reliable,
motivated and conscientious.

E-mail ~referred):
Mail:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to .
diversity and is proud to be an equat opportunity employer.,

Fax: OE08444S58

'Help Wanled-General •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions staled in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livoni" MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is

, ordered; no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertiSing in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
discriminatIOn'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper' are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s} the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The ObseNer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged t-o the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, coior, religion
or national origin. Equal
HOl!sing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity",
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

COL Trainee
$~5,OOOto Start!

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing mate-
rials and train for your
CDL Roof-top loading -
very physical work.
Candidates 'must have
good driving reccrd and

I,be Joie obtain COL I
rO"I",t '~!lnn
promotion to Driver.' ,
Wimsatt Bldl} Materials
36340 Van Born Wayne

CHECK OUT

( cara.nrbliIder_:
FOR MORE

®bseroer & lltcemtic
JOB LISTINGS!

CLEANERS
$10/hr, Garden City, Primarily
2nd shift but some 1st shift
available, Join our progres-
sive commerical cieaning
company and earn a great,
secure income. Many posi-
tions include benefits, fuil and
part time available. Apply at:

www.grbsinc.com or Call to
arrange a !ocal interview:

1-800-410-1181 EOE
CLEANERS NEEDEO

To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm ..
$10/hr. Car req. 734·455·4570
CLEANING MEDICAL OFFICES

Part-rime, 3-4 hrs/day,
Mon-frl. Ann Arbor.

734-495·9221
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Hiring Experienced workers
for the foilowlng positions:
oTruck Driver
-Suli Dozer Finisher
-Excavating

Residential work.
FaxResume to 734~844-9766

CONSTRUCTION
Nationai shed and Garage
Company in need of employee
Builders & ,Installers. Great
pay & benefits. Drug screen
and background check
required. EOE. Apply at:
34425 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150 (734) 524-0504

COPIER TECH-EXP.
For maintenance & repair of
Minolta & Sharp office eqUip·
ment. Good driving record
required. fax 734.722.6066 or
C,1I734.722.4086

Help Wanled·General e
COPYiOELIVERY

Inciudes copying and binding
in the. morning with afternoon
deltvery in the downtown
Detroit and northwest sub-
urbs. Must have clean driving
record. Vehicle provided. fax
to Meredith (248) 644-1120

It's
all
here!

Help Wanled-General e
DIRECTOR OF

SENIOR HOUSING-
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Southeast based company
seeking a highly motivated
and organized individual to
over see the property man-
agement operations of its
senior housing develop-
ments. Responsibilities
include the preparation of
analyses and the oversight
of: company policies, budg·
ets, marketing plans, facility
maintenance and instltuting
any and all measures to
maxfmize Net Operating
Income of all income pro-
ducing aSSetS. Candidate
must possess strong ana~
lytical; writing, communica-
tion, computer and team-
building skills. Extensive
experience In property
management and business
operations Is reqUired.
Interested candidates shall
send resume and salary
history/requirements to:

Human Resources
ATTN: JAM

P.O. Box 252054
West Bloomfieid, MI 48325

• OOCUMENT IMAGING
~ooking for a motivated self
starting individual for a fast
paced document Imaging

~position. Scanning expo in a
production environment pre-
ferred. Proficient in Microsoft
Windows and Office req. Mus!
type at ieast 35 wpm. Fax
resume to 248-569-6567

Attn: Jennifer

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

<!Db.""" & iEt''''IrI'

Driver

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
- Tow Truck Drivers
- CDL
- Gravel Train Drivers
- Semi Drivers

You can place your ad In
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min,). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment SectiDIl wiil pUblish
on Sunday, July 30th
200b, Ueadilne to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
Spm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

HOO-579· 7355
oeads@

hometownlife.com

<!Db.""" & iEt"nlrl'

~:Ip Wanle~-General -e Her~Wanled·General e

1·800·579·SELL
www.homelown/ife.com

Custod la l/Malntenance
Afternoons, evenings & week-
ends. Please apply in person
at: Temple Beth EI, 7400
Teiegraph Rd. Bloomfield Hills,
MI48301 Please see AI or Vie.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE AGENT

Pllz Automation Safety lP, a
world leader in safety automa-
tion and control solutions, is
seeking an energetic, results
driven part-Ume Customer
Service Agent to work out of
our Canton office. Responsi-
bilities for this position include
handling inbound calls, enter-
ing customer orders, invoic-
ing, and filing, in addition to
other assigned duties.

We require 1-2 years 'expo in a
recent customer service role .
The candidate must possess
exC. communication skills, be
detail-or!ented, able to multi·
task, and abie to resolve prob-
lems, We are seeking a team
player who can work inde-
pendently with minimal super-
vision. Computer proficiency
in Word and Excel and strong
keyboarding skills is a must.

We offer an exciting work envi-
ronment, along with a compet-
itive salary. Send resume and
cover ietter inclUding salary
expectations to:

Pilz Automation Safety LP
Attention: Human Resources

7150 Commerce Blvd.
Canton, MI48187

HR@pilzusa.com
DIETARY AlOE

Part-Time for weekends &
some weekdays. Apply in per-
son: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm.
42000 Seven Mile, Northville.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
57.70-$8,20 wages/benefits.

Ca,1and leave message at
313"255-6295

Direc! Care-- Make a diJfer-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, laking
care of their homes, getling
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728·4201, 0#.

DIRECTOR
Automotive Consulting Bir-
mingham, MI. Report to
Chairman. Plan, lead & con-
duct business/financial analy-
sis, consulting & strategies to
executives of Tier I automotive
axle & powertrain client com·
panies with $.5-$3.5 BlIiion
annual revenues; including
comprehensive business
plans with short/long-term
capital & o,ther financial ioan
plans. Propose & advise busi-
ness strategies. Lead inter-
views of client executives,
mgrs & employees while
observing all aspects of mfg
& finanGial operations consti-
tuting overall company portfo-
lios. Assist client executives &
company owners in setting
high volume axle or drivetrain
mfg company business strate-
gy, financialfproduct/mfg
plans, sales targets, customer
(OEM/Fleet) relationships &
collective bargaining agree-
ment negotiation, Perform
SWOT analysis to determine
real position of companies.
Ph.D;, 'Industrial Engrg. 1 yr
expo in job or in Aiternate
Occupation of President &
CEO. 1 yr Alt. ace. expo must
include responsibility for set-
ting high volume vehicle axle

. or drivetrain mfg comp~ny
business strategy, financial!'
productfmfg plans, sales tar-
gets, c'ustomer (OEM/fleet)
relationships & collective bar-
gaining agreement negotia-
tion, which may be concurrent
with Ail. Occ. expo

Mail resume to Irene Kelly,
Shore Financial Services

Automotive Division, P,O. Box
99074, Troy. MI 48099.

DRIVER Needed
COLA. 1 year roll off expo req.
Local. Percentage paid. Small
business. Call 734·777-3469

ORIVER/PROOUCTION
Manufacturer looking to hire
an Individual to work in a light
assembly factory and also be
able -10 drive a straight truck
when needed. This is a'fulll-
time position with extended
employmenf opportunities &
benefits. Applicants must
have a valid chauffeur's
license, a good driving record,
pass a drug screen and be
able to lift moderate weight.
CALL NOW: (2481471-7788

DRIVERS NEEDED: "A career
here ~nly makes cents" OTR
Drivers, Great home time ..
Every 60K miles raises. 2005
& newer eqUipment. 100%
NO touch 2 years/Class A CDL
required. Butler Transport

1-80G-528-7825

DRIVERS CDL A Q' B
$45,000'$50,000

Delivery of roofing sup-
plies, must be ok with
roof walking: Repemive,
heavy lifting. Great ben·
eflts BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne
employment@wimsatt

direct.com

HVAC Dispatcher
Growing, well established
mechanical contracting co.
located in Detroit metro area
seekiJ1Qto fill' position imme-
diately for dispatcher with
expo in the HVAC industry.
Good computer skills in Excel,
Access, and Quick Books a
pius. Salary negotiable, paid
vacation & holidays, fun med-
ical benefits and retirement
plan. Good .customer rela·
Hons, professionalism, and
dependability highly recom-
mended. HVAC expo appli-
cants only. Call 734-287-4111
or fax resume 734-287-4011 '

HVAC SERVI.CE DISPATCHER
Exp preferred. Established
Commercial , Industrial and
Ventilation Co. Great Benefit
Package. Call 888-255-4822

INVENTORY CONTROL/
CUSTOMER

SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Established wholesale co,
seeks highly motivated person
with office expo Strong analyt-
Ical, math, computer and peo-
ple skills reqUired. Must be
team player with ability to
multi task, good common
sense, Salary + benefits.

fax resume with salary
history to: 313-937-1823

LANDSCAPE: Must be experi-
enced. Full. & Part-Time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248-52J.8818.248-489-5955

LAWN CREW LEAOER
3 years minimum experience
Clean driving record. $10/hr.

Call: 313-433·55QO

Drivers

DEDICATED
REGIONAL

RUNS
Online Transport are seek-
ing professional & experi-
enced drivers
We offer:
-Home WeeklylWeekends
-EZ Pass/PrePass
·Paid Orientation &
Transportation

-Stop Off/Breakdown &
Layover Pay

-99% NO Touch Freight
-Passenger Program
'REffERRAL BONUS!

Must have 1 yr. OTR
Exp. & Class A CDL.
Call John or Kathl at

866-543·1234 option 6
or go online at

www.onlinetransport.com

Drivers

Is Hiring in the Detroit Area
COMPANY DRIVERS
Up to a $3000 Sign-On Bonus

For quality, professional,
experienced tank drivers,

Home Most Weekends
Dedicated Runs

Aggressive and Competitive
Compensation Package

Plus Much More
CDL-Awith X endorsement

We will pay for HAZMAT
Call 888·799-4374

www.trimac.com
EOE/M/F/ON

Drivers
Need a SIZZLING SUMMER

CAREER change?
Mike Brooks is looking for

Quality Drivers
Great PaylGreat Benefits!

Class A CDL Required
Training Available

888-343'6601
www.mikebrooksinC.com
EXPERIENCE IRRIGATION
SERVICE TECHS NEEDEO

Must be 18, Call Kirt
734-42).435D

Fitness
"AN EXCITING

CAREER IN FITNE.S"
Lady Super Fitness chain is
now hiring. If you have a
strong interest In fitness, a
desire to succeed & an enthu-
siastic personality, this may be
the career for youi We offer the
highest compensation pack-
ages In the industry & provide
a positive challenging environ-

. ment with continuous training,
Available Positions:

Program and Fitness
Directors

Sales Consultants
Aerobic and Floor Instructors

Email your resume to
careers@fitnessone.ca

Lawn Maintenance/
Landscaper

Seeking Exp. Zero-turn opera-
tor to head a 3-person resi-
dentiai lawn cutting crew.
Also seeking, LANDSCAPE
CREW MEMBERS. Must be
detaii oriented & reliable.

Please call 877-463-2632

LEASING AGENT
Full & Part lime needed for
Apartment Complex in Tri~
County, Minimum two (2)
years housing exp req, fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

LEASING CONSULTANT
Westland area. Full time,
office experience, computer
knowledge heipfuL WiH train.
Fax resume to 734·729-8431

GAGE REPAIR TECH
With experience repairing
Precision Hand Tools. Fuil or
Part Time available. Reply to
248-476-8535 or E·mail:
info@gageservices.com

LEASING OFFICE HELP
Needed at Westland

property.
fax resume to

Human Resources at:
248-593-5.59

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

GlEAN~RS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, r~liable vehicie.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-513·4964

GENERAL LABORER
Part-Time. 30 hrs/wk. No ben-
efits. Perfect position for
retiree, Appiy at: Nu-Core,
2424 Beech,Daly, Dearborli.

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medlcal/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life·
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially

CALL ED 80WlIN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107GROUNDS POSITION

Part time. Great pay, flexible
hours. The Kensington in
Southfield. Call 248-644-0059

GROUNDS.KEEPER
Needed for Novi apartment
commun,ity. Must have
basic skilis. A criminal and
driVing check will be run
prior to employment. Full
benefits inciude 401 (k).

Call Danielle at:
248-569-8880

MACHINISTS-ALL AROUND,
LATHE, MILL, GRINO

EXP ONLY. Fulltime. Benefits.
Appiy at: 613 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. 734-729~S700

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Full time position in Ann
Arbor. Must have experience
with electrical, HVAC, piumb-,
ing, and mechanical systems.
(734) 623-8588 Ext. 375

Growing company
is in need of the following

positions:
-Truck Driver· CDL A

w/Hazmat
-Warehouse Assistant
-Building Malnt.Technician

fax resume to:
734-326-0170 Attn: Tom.

No phone caUs

MAINTENANCE
TECHNIGIAN

Full time
for Farmington Hills Apt.
Complex. Carpentry,
plumbing and electrIcal
experience required.
Must have own tools.

Please fax resume to
248-442-7S10 .

HAIR SYLISTS Divine hair
salon looking for hair stylists.
Great commission & paid
vacation. Call 734-266-9481
or 313'580-7787 Ask for Lucy
HHO DRIVER- AFTERNOON

Exp. for shipping & receiving,
must be able to ioad/unload
all types of trucks, and inter-
act with customers, keep tract
inventory and must have
computer knowledge.
Competitive wages, retire-
ment/medical. Apply PO Box
531117, Livonia, 48152

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex in
Novi / Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248·.93-.559 EOE

The award~winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
is looking for an experienced, poised and professional individual to provide
administrative support to the company'sVice President/General Manager. This
is a full·time position based·in Livonia, requiring excellent verbal, written,
organizational and computer skills (Microsoft Office), You will be the liaison
between the General Manager and directors of the company' and assist outside
vendors and visitors. You will also coordinate various functions that affect the
operating unit as a whole, assign work to other clerical personnel and assist the
Controller and Human Resources Director as needed.

The successful candidate will be reliable and conscientious, possess the
minimum of an associate's degree, and have three. to five years of
administrative support experience, preferably in a management setting. You
must be able to multHask, protect sensitive data and confidential information,
and be able to interface with all levels of employees and their respective
management.

Please submit resume with salary requirements (referendng Job Code EA0612) to:

The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapen;

is committed to
diverSity and is prorm

to be an eq'ual
opportunitjiemployer.

E-mail {preferred):employment@hometownlife.com
Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax' 734-953-2057

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Required for Canton apts.
Must have knowledge of
HVAC, plumbing, and electri-
cal. 734-455-7200 \

j

I
MAINTENANC

TECH
Wyndchase Townhomes in
Canton is seeking a full-time
experienced maintenance
tech. Candidates must have
previous apartment mainte-
nance experience and pos-
sess own tools. We offer
competitive salary, apart-
ment discount opportuni-
ties, medical and dental
benefits. Fax resumes to
734-844·3963. AlIn: EM

MANAGEMENT
Growing auto dealer Franchise
is looking for a talented indi-
vidual for our management
training program. Have your
own dealership in as little as
12 months with no cash
investment. Previous :deaier-
shIp-experience is not required
however a' coilege degree or
reiated experience is a plus.
Contact Bob at 7349460011

for an immediate interview.

MANAGER
$45-40,000. Our groWing
contract cleanl0g company is
seeking a complex manager
to coordinate second shift
cleaning staff. Must excel in
customer service, communi~
cations, employee relations &
development, quality, detail &
organization. PreviousseNice
oriented experience preferred.
forward cover letter &
resume to 616-451-2201 or

hrdept@ameritech.net. EOE

i
J

Manufacturing

PROTOTYPE
INJECTION MOLO.ER

With processing experience

MOLD MAKER
With prototype &

production· experience.

CNC OPERATOR
With Work NC program~
ming & aluminuminject!on
mold experience.

Fax resume to:
(734) 422-4118

PAINTER
4-10 yrs, expo $10-$16jhr~
Must be motivated & have
own tools. (248) 446-0311

PAINTERS
Minimum 5 yrs, experience.
References needed. Medical!
Oen1'1. 401K. (734) 266-1500

PAINTERS NEEDED: 5 yrs.
expo reqUired. Interior, exterior,
repaints, Dependable & own
transportation, 248-474-5372

PAINTERS/
CARPENTERS

Professional company' hiring
exceptionally skilled Painters
with carpentry skills. Must
have vaiid drivers license,
reliable vehicle & references.

Part/Full-Time. ,
Start Immediately.

73H21·9511

Paralegal
Real Estate

To work on client site in a
northern suburb of Detroit.
Minimum of five (5) years
start to finish commercial
property experience includ-
ing franchise licensing, cor-
porate, site acquisitions,
expansions, dispositions,
construction, leasing, title
company, financing, devel-
opment, public record
search, lis pendens, releas-
es, register of deeds, notice
to quit evictions, closing
documents, etc. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent
required. Current or recent
small to midsized law firm
experience required. Corp-
orate iegai dept. experience
a plus. Paralegal certifica-
tion preferred, Strong pro-
fessionalism, communica·
tion, and organizational
skills required. A proven
track record of efficiency
and quality work product
required. Strong business
acumen, good judgment
and 'project management
skills a must. Position
reqUires some autonomy.
Qualified candidates only,
send resume including
salary requirements to:

Howard & Howard
Attorneys P.C.
All.: HR· RiE

39400 Woodward Ave.
Sulle 101

Bloomfield Hills, MI48034
Fax (248) 723-1500

Email: wlb@h2Iaw.com

ult
rriers
eded

S/E OAKLAND COUNTY AREA
,

Independent Contractors
pelive~ newspapers one day perweek
on Fridayafternoons in the Royal Oak,
Clawson, Berkley and Ferndale areas.

(248) 901-4716

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometowniife.com
mailto:nfo@skybirdtravel.com
http://www.grbsinc.com
http://www.homelown/ife.com
mailto:HR@pilzusa.com
http://www.onlinetransport.com
http://www.trimac.com
http://www.mikebrooksinC.com
mailto:careers@fitnessone.ca
mailto:nfo@gageservices.com
mailto:hrdept@ameritech.net.
mailto:wlb@h2Iaw.com
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SUNVISOR
. ASSEMBLY

Canton/Plymouth area
Automotive Supplier has
Immediate openings for
Assembly Operators. We
are looking for those with
a good work history and
good attendance. We will
train. Pay $10/hr after 90
days and .there is an excel-

I lent benefit package.
I Piease fax your resume to:t 7!~-~~~~7~~.!

~
PURCHASING

AGENT
Needed in the manufacturing
industry. E,O.E. offers benefits
and 401 K. Please send
resume to: PO Box 752.
Highland, MI 48356

~
RESIDENTIAL I r-------,

MANAGER
Residential Property Manager
with a minimum 5 years expe·
rience, must have tax-Credit
housing experience. Fax
resume to 248-356·3509

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS

Sales expo a plus. 2 yrs. expo
a must. Call Nick at:

1-888-655-6700

SECURITY
POSITIONS

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

RETAIL HELP
A local children's school
uniform co. is seeking
part-time & full-time posi-
tions available In our retail
store. Must be able to
work through Sept. 15.
-Must be High School grad
~Energetic & flexible
-Work In a team environ·
ment & enjoy working
with the public oprevious

'retail exp helpful. Please
fill out application In store:~

Schoolbelles
34770 Warren Rd.

Westland. (7341522·0829

RETAIL MANAGER
Thriving (2000 members &
growing) Progressive New
Thought church seeks a quali-
fied person to manage its
award winning book & gift
store. Responsibilities include
purchasing, staffing, display &
coffee bar operation. Book or
gilt store management exp
preferred. If you call capture,~
implement a viSion of proVlu-
ing a dynamic profitable
resource center that supports
the spiritual education & devel-
opment of our community we
invite yOll to join Ollr team, YOll
M"lay email your resume to
blindreply@gmail.com or fax
to 586-758-7249 or mail to
P.O.Box 1509 Warren MI Altn:
HR dept. Salary range $30-
$40,000 dollars. An equal
opportunity employer.

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-Ioo%Jf{

for
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.. "", &~.ntrl,

RecreatiDn Specialist,
Programs J

Special EveRts
Accepting applications for
the position of Recreation
Specialist, Programs I
Special Events. Salary:
$42,795 per year. Must be
available to work week-
ends, holidays and even·
ings, when f!ecessary. Job
description with complete
qualifications and hiring
process will be available 011
the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188. Appll·
cations may also be picked
up at the Canton Admin-
istration Building, Human
Resources Division, or on
the Canton Township web-
site. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety
and on fiie in the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p.m., July 11, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed appiica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi~
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

PRESS OPERATOR·
PUNCH PRESS

Full-Time. Good pay &
benefits. Apply in person
or send/fax resume to:
Sure Fit Metal Products,
Inc., 30999 Industrial Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 522·9310

fax: (734) 522-1454

SIGN INSTALLATIGN CO.
Needs Installation Manager.
Must have great communica-
tion skills, knowledge of
scheduling, routing, fleet
maintenance. Fax resume:

(248) 344-8841

The new \~11owBooks Me here!
\'ie1lffilym:ri€lp<klmi~ ,m!

varooorlOll'litllJ infu! Mro,i,,!,r&1S
'Belleville, Dearborn,
livonia, New Boston,
Northville, Plymouth,
Romulus, Westland,

unton, Redford,
Downriver Areas

Call:1·800·373-3280
M'rnlirfumfilly ):!IaiIr ro)ffiil!GT

Temporary positions
Mti2M'; ,1m ,rillis 1'!I1S!

Ir;"rei~enrlab~ IUle
Ii<! II !el~18yeai\ ofa<)!

rIlYellmr
~'!a~fl!M

Retail:
SALES & COUNTER CLERK

Both are part-time and will be
Frl" Sat. & Sun, Must be at
ieast 16 yrs. of age & some
expo in musical instruments
including strings, brass &
woodwind instrumenls.
Please apply: 650 N.
Telegraph Rd., Dearborn or
fax resume: (313) 27,8-9092

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & E"entric
1-800-579·SELL

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS -
Needed at Plymouth Inde-
pendence Village. After-
noon shifts available.
Great working conditions
and competitive wages.
Apply In person at 14707
Northville Rd., Plymouth
or Fax Resume to:

734-453-1150homelollJllli/e,rom

SKILLED HOME HEALTH CARE
TRIUMPH HHC has immediate openings for home PT, OT, SlP
and MSW visits. Home care experience preferred. Contingent,
Part Time, and Full Time caseloads, benefits avail. Call Wendy at
(248) 426·9714 or fox resume to (248) 426-9745.

Help Wanted-General •
"" ~" e _ ~." "

Help ~anted-General •

Warehouse,
Industrial
Distributor

SUPERVISOR
$11-13, Garden City. Direct &
deveiop staff including train-
ing, inspection, employee rela-
tions and hands on production
work for commercia! cleaning
crews in school setting. Full
time, 2nd shift, health insur-
ance + prescription! Apply at
www.grbslnc.com or Call to
arrange a local interview.

1-800-410-1181 EOE

Customer first, growth ori-
ented, fast paced organiza·
tlon has a great opportuni-
ty for the right individual. A
minimum of 2-4 yrs. ware-
hOllse experience, clean
driving record, and a desire
to advance your career. We
offer a complete benefit
package including 401 (k).
Please send resume to:

Box 1380
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Ml 48150
oerasume@homlltownllie.com

(COde 1380)

SUPERVISOR EXPERIENCED
Needed for flower planting &
bed maintenance.
Call 248-478-4114

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT
Private academy for children
with autism. FUll-Time, Sept.
through June. Exp. with chii-
dren preferred. Training pro-
vided. lorraine. 734-455-6232

WAREHOUSE/ORIVER
Livonia firm needs dependable
person to pull stock, load
trucks, deliver goods, maintain
vehicles and other duties.
Must be able to lift 60 Ibs and
have CDl and 2 years expo
Send resume with salary histo-
ry to: mkeller@soundeng.com
or fax 734-522-1222 EOE

WEB OEVElOPER &
GRAPHIC ARTIST

24 hrs/wk. onslte contract
work for small business.

Email resumes to:.
dcmemail@gmail.com

WORD PROCESSORS
Insurance office in Livonia is
looking for parHime & fllll-
time word processors. 4 yr.
college graduate must be
computer literate & experi·
enced in advanced Microsoft
word & Excel. Proper gram-
mar & proofreading skills a
must. Insurance experience a
plus but· not required.
Advancement opportunity for
the right person. Email cover
letter with resume to wpoe@
cam b ridgeu nderwriters.com

or fax to WPOE,
Cambridge Underwriters Ltd.,

734-525-2457

"We Work
For You!"

ho_wlllife.com

TOUR OPERATOR Exp. motiv-
ated, w/sense of urgency/
detail to plan/conduct bus
tours & handle issues. Word/
Excel/Database 248-212·4740

LPWAD@aol.com

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS I -.....;:::;~::;:::==~
Experienced preferred but will
train. Contact Larry or Karen
al: (734) 455-1130

Valet Attendant
MILLER VALET PARKING

The leading valet parking
company in the metro-Detroit
area has immediate needs for
the following positions:

VAlET ATTENDANT·
LIVONIA, MI

MORNINGS/AFTERNOONS/
MIDNIGHT SHIFTS

Weekday & weekend
schedules. Apply at:

www.millerparking.com or
,,11248-626-1050

WAREHGUSE DELIVERY
PERSON WANTED

with clean driving record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Full time plus benefits, Please
emall resume to:· genserv@
genpowerproducts.com or fax
to: 248-624-7410

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Immediate port time
position available

for a PhYSical
Therapist in a

short-term
rehabilitation setting.

Position offers
f1exib!e schedule.

Occasional Saturday
work is reqUired.

No Holidays.
New graduates will

be considered.
Interested applicants

should fax Iheir
resume to

248·357-0915.

," >«-"<~<,,-, ","~,.>,.
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Flu Nurses Needed
Opportunities in Wayne, Oakland, Monroe and Macomb
Counties, seven days a week. Choose the times that are

ideal for youl Work as much or as little as you want!
Paid Orientation!

Requirements
Michigan License as an LPN or RN

Adult CPR certified

Other VNA career opportunities available:
To apply-please visit www.monster.com using keyword

search Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan
DC

Submit resume:
25900 Greenfield Rd. Suite 600

Oak Park, MI 48237
AnN: Human Resources

Fax: (248) 967·9132

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Immediate full time
and part time positions

available for an
Occupational

Therapist in a short
term rehabilitation

selting. Full time
posifion offers

medical, denial and
vision benefits. Both

positions offer flexible
schedules. Occasional
Saturday work {every

5·6 weeks) is required.
No holidays. New
graduates will be

considered. Interested
applicants should fax

their resume to
248-357-0915.

.~ 00
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Medical Office and
RN Opportunities

Many locations and
Great salaries!

Harper
Associates

DE!JTtlL
"TEe.H! HCIA! T
Quality dental laboratory

in Bloomfield Hills is
seeking a motivated, self-

directed individual to work
in our preparatory

department. Knowledge of
dental laboratory

procedures very helpful,
but would be willing to
train the right person .
This is an entry-level
position but growth is
limited only by your

desire.
If you are looking for a rewardIng

career that will' grow with you,
this could be the place.

[[interested please fax resume te:

• Billers·Home Health and
SpeCialty Offices

• Surgery Coder~ (CPC or RHjT)
• CMAs and Receptionists

- IV Infusion RNs
• RN·Surgic.al Office

• Nurse Manager·Behavioral
Health

.~~~:~~J~,~:~~i,~~,~,~:~~~
Resume tOl Kelli

kelli@harperjobs.com
Faxl-248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932·1204
www.harperjobs.com 248-723-7917

'l\~!!19@W@8!j00i%W!1lI"ifi@1;<"t@?
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Candidates needed
for computer

training program

To earn Industr-y standard
IT certifications. Program
includes job placement
assistance.

Classes begin August 7th.
1·866·307·1436

Help Wanted-Otlree _
Clencal Wi

Accounts Receivable
& Olllce Clerk

Local galvanizing company
is in need of a self motivat-
ed individual to Join our
fast paced accounting
team. Duties will include
AIR, shipping & receiving
and phone responsibilities
We offer competitive salary
and benefits package. EOE.

Send resume & salary
requirements to:

Personnel Manager
1000 Buckeye Park Rd.

Columbus OH 43207
or fax to: 614-449-8851

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Position available for individ-
uai with accounts receivable
experience or degree in
accounting or finance. Direct
resumes to: Accounting
Manager, P.O Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333 or
fax to (248) 539-2135 or emaii
to acctjobs@edwardrose.com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA6LE
Regional moving company
has Immediate opening in
credit & collections depart-
ment. Minimum 2 yr. degree,
expo In AIR and Excel are
required. Moving industry
expo a plus. Email resume
with salary reqUirements to:

apply@corriganmoving.com

BOOKKEEPER, Full Charge
Busy sales office in Belleville.
Full-Time for a dedicated,
energetic person who is self
directed & able to multi task.
Exp. in AIR, A/P, Payroll,
Quickbooks & Excel. Exp.
w/MI titles a +. Emall resume:

Inowatzke@msn.com

Assistant
Full time for
busy Beaumont
Royal Oak
Cardiology
group.
Cardiology
experience
necessary:
EKG's,
holters,
knowledge of
cardiac
medications
and phone
triage.
Excellent salary,
environment,

benefits.
fax resume to

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 2, 2006 D3(*)

Help Wanled OItrce _
Clencal W

Help Wanled-Oftrce _
ClerICal W

Victory Honda of Plymouth
is seeking a full time cleri-
cal position in our district
service caU center.
Experience wjth mufti-
phone line systems and
computer skills are a
requirement for this posi-
tion. Microsoft Office and
Excel experience is a plus.
We're seeking candidates
with strengths in organiza-
tion, leadership, and moti-
vational sklils. Evenings
and Saturdays required, will
train the right Individual.

Please apply in person
Victory Honda of Plymouth

315 Ann Arbor Rd.
PI mouth MI 48170

See
what
really
counts~..

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

LEGAL SECRETARY
ParHime. 10 yrs. +

experience. Bingham Farms
carr: (248) 594-0009

Join our future-focused team at
Crittenton Hospital Medicai Center,

where exciting things are happening!
We are seeking enthusiastic,

custome ....focused candidates for the
following positions:

RN - Behaviorial Health', MedSurg, Float
Pool, CVICU, Cardiac Telemetry,
Cardiac Cath, Inpatient Rehab,
Emergency

Nurse Managers - CVICU, Joint Care
Center, Behavioral Health,

Pharmacist
CTTech
Special Procedures Tech
CST /First Assist
RNlFirst Assist
Physical Therapist
Histotech
Radiology Supervisor
Speech Pathologist

1
. 'I
'~-,

Contact Crittenton Hospital Medical Center,
Karin MarchlHuman Resources

1101 W, University Dr., Rochester, MI 48307
Fax: (248) 652·5940 • Ph: (248) 652·5383

E-mail: kmarch@crittenton.com

~

.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:blindreply@gmail.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.grbslnc.com
mailto:oerasume@homlltownllie.com
mailto:mkeller@soundeng.com
mailto:dcmemail@gmail.com
mailto:LPWAD@aol.com
http://www.millerparking.com
http://www.monster.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:acctjobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:apply@corriganmoving.com
mailto:Inowatzke@msn.com
mailto:kmarch@crittenton.com
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Help Wanled-OlllCe A
Clerical W

RECEPTIONIST
Immediate position available
for Troy law firm. Must be
friendly, have professional
appearance, be able to handle
mUltiple incoming lines, sec-
retarial duties. Experience
required.

Email resume:
ahillman@brmmlaw.com

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy real estate
office. Seeking energetic
team player with excellent
communication and cus-
tomer service skills. Ideal
Individual should have prior
-office experience, sharp
computer skills and thrive
in a fast paced environ-
ment. Ability to meet dead-

'lines is a must! This is a
full time position. Please
send resumes to:

Real Estate One
'Attn: Human Resources,

~~?5800 Northwestern'Hwy
Suite 100

Southfield, MI 48075
or fax to

(24S)263-5966

RECEPTONIST
For busy Farmington Hills law
lirm needed. Seeking highly
~motivated, experienced &
·-organized person. Must have
basic MS' Office knowledge. If
you have these skills you are
the person we are looking for.
Forward resume with salary
history to: Office Manager,
,37000 Grand River Ave., Suite.
350, Farmington Hills, MI
4S335 Fax: (248) 442-0518

SALES ASSISTANT &
SERVICE ASST /

BOOKKEEPER
HIRING 2 POSITIONS

Fast·paced Livonia financial
;firm seeking 2 detail oriented
individuals w/ good computer,
verbal & organizational skills.
Must be competent in oMS
Outlook, Word & Excel.
QulckBooks a Plus. Full time,
some Saturdays. Salary
$22,000 + commensurate w/
expo Benes ~ailable. Resume
to: Fax 734-261 ~4868 / email:

resume@fipfioancial.com

Help Wanled- A
EnglOeenng ..

ENGINEERING
Civil Engineering firm based
in Tampa, Florida aggressively
looking for CAD tech design-
ers and Licensed Landscape
architects. For detalls refer to:

engi neeringinflorlda.com

Hotel

.,\\arnott
OETRO'" UVOJIIIAi

livonia Marriott is now hiring
for the foilowing positions:

• A MAKE READY TEAM
(Building Maintenance)

• ENGINEER II
Apply on lin!'! only at

httpJ/greatjobs.marriott.com

'Help Wanled-Denlal

DENTAL ASSISTANT
.~usy Livonia Practice seeking
full time Dental Assistant, exp.
preferred but willing to Iraln
the right individual. Benefits.

Call 734·261 ·9443 or
,fax Resume to 734-261·8484

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Part time

w/Saturdays. W. Dearborn.
Fax resume: 313-565·3057

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for progressive
Westiand area office. Benefits.
Exp. necessary. 734-422-5560

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part· Time needed for our
Livonia practice. Must be
experienced & available on
Mondays & Tuesdays. Please
fax resume to 734·427~1766

DENTAL FACILITY
MANAGER

Dental group seeks a Facility
Manager. Must have dental
mangement experience, strong
interpersonal sk!lls & knowl-
edge of Finance and Managed
CareDental expo required, com-
·puter literate, and PHO/HMO
knowledge. Exc. salary/bene·
flts_ Fax: 5S6-446-0S69

Help Wanled-Denlal • Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Earn Holiday Cash!!! Join
our Flu Buster Programl!U

See our Display Ad In the
Healthcare Recruitment Page

in today's newspaper,
Fax: (248) 967-9132

DENTAL HEALTH
GROUP

Come join our patient
friendly team! Seeking a

Dental Assistant
and a Dental Receptionist.
Dental experience required,

computer literate, &
PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits.
Fax: (24B) SB7-9a04

Home Health Care
TRIUMPH Home Health Care

See Display Ad in Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
paper. Wendy: 248-426-9714

Fax: 248-426-9745
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Needed part time. For Garden
City practice. Flexible hours/
Mon.-Fri. Dental exp & com-
puter exp req. Please call

Kalhie al 734-422-54S0

LASERHAIR
REMOVALTECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com·
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-S767DENTAL RECEPTIONIST·

With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern livonia office.
Fax resume: (734) 427-1233
FRONT'DESK - Full time. Exp.
only. Must know Oentech
Windows. Fax 734~942-5955
or call 734-942-0560

LPN
With geriatric expo required

to oversee personal care
services in senior residences.
Fax resume: (734) 713~9820

or call: (734) 713-9833
HYGIENIST

EXPERIENCED
for a very prosperous dental
pra~tjce. Part time employ·
ment. Need to be· aggressive,
self motivated with a very·out·
going personality. Fax resume

313-874-0757

Medical
Immediate positions avail for
all shifts for Tri~County area.
Must have previousexp &
reliable transportation.

• CNA's
• Home. Health Aides

• Companions
• Site Managers

(Mgml Exp req)
Fax resume to 734~713-9820

or call 734·713-9833

RECEPTIONIST
Dental Experience. Part time
w/Saturdays. W.·Dearborn.
Fax resume: 313-565·3057

RECEPTIONISTm
Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call734-674~7728

MEOICAL
TRANSCRIPTION/CLERICAL
Part time, 3 days/wk.
Livonia surgeon's office.
$10-$12/hr.

Call 734·432·0400 or Fax
resume to: 734~432c0081

MEOICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Part~Time for busy
Farmington Hills Internal med-
ioine office. 2 yrs. expo + ref-
erences. Fax resume AUn:
Gina. (24S) 476-6465
MEOICAL ASSISTANT / LPN
Needed Full time for medical
office located in Ann Arbor.
Mon.-Fr!. No evenings or
weekends. Previous medical
office expo a plus. Must be
dependable & detail oriented,
We offer competitive salary &
exec. benefit package. Please
send resumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newsp'apers, Box
1379, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Large specialty physician
practice has immediate FT
opening for adminlstratlce
assistants.· Previous exp as a
med secretary, office manager
or admin.assistant req'd.
Microsoft Office & organiza·
tional skills a must. Attractive
salary & benefit package. Fax
resume to 248-478·1071

CHECKOUT

~
FOR MORE

QDh.emr & ~Itl<
JOB LISTINGSI

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Beaumont'Royal Oak

Cardiology Group. See our
Display Ad in the. Healthcare

Recruitent Page in tOday's
paper. Fax: (24B) 898-6889

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
part time for bUSy podiatry
office. Experience preferred,
but will train. 313'565-2111.

*MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Upbeat, hardworking
for fast paced 2 doc·
tor internal medicine

office in Southfield. EKG, PF,
venipuncture elc. Resume &
ref's req. Competitive salary.
Cd:! LeSlie 248,559-6585

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Busy alternative health center
in Farmington Hills area iook·
ing for enthusiastic, motivat-
ed, reUable part-time employ-
ees. Must have computer &
phone skills. Nutritional & X- .
ray knowledge helpful. Fax
resume to: 248-538·3724

Coding
Compliance

Analyst
MPRO, a non-profit healthcare

improvement organization,
r,as ar. ex~iting ane clslieng-
ing opportunity for individual
to assist our Medicare Medical
Review team with DRG valida-
tion. You would provide cod"
ing expertise for case review;
work with physicians, nurses,
and other coders on coding
compliance, collaborate with
external customers, partici-
pate in strategic planning,
writing RFPs, and program
development. Minimal travel
throughout the state of
Michigan, some overnight
travel required. Qualifications
are: RHIT credentialed; 5
years coding experience in a
hospital setting; strong speak·
ing and writing skills. MPRO
provides competitive salary,
excellent benefits, flexible
weekday hours, holidays and
401 k with employer match.

Please submit resume with
salary requirements to:

MPRO'
Attn: CO HR

22670 Haggerty Rd.
Suite 100

Farmington Hills, MI48335
FAX: (24S) 465,7455
Emall: hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

Medical Billing
and GDding

Candidates needed for trai-
ning program to achieve
industry standard certifica-
tions. Program features·

internships and job
placement assistance.

Classes begin Aug, 16_
1-666-865-6379

MEDICAL
CODER

Position wiJJ be responsible
for signing diagnostic &
procedural codes to
patient records. Must
understand patient & pro·
cedural Information & up to
date working knowledge of
medical billing, legal & pro-
cedural requirements. Exp.
with radiology coding is a
plus. Radiology CPT coding
exp., ICD·9 diagnOSIS cod·
ing expo Exp. if] analyzing
medical records, knowl·
edge of medical terminolo-
gy and payor documenta-
tion & bilHng requirements.
Certification as a radiology
certified coder or certified
professional coder or certi-
fied coding specialist.

Emai!: pburns@
healthfirstlmaglng.com

Crittenlon Hospital
Medical Center

See ourDisplay Ad in' the
Healthcare Recruitment Page

.in today's newspaper.
kmarch@crittenton.com

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at BOO-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value,

<IDbscwer&lEmntne

NcSPaEfeerbuil d erComw
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Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Medical Office & RN
Opportunities see our Display
Ad in the Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
newspaper. Harper Associates

kell)@harperjobs.com
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

PART TIME
For cardiology office in the
Southfield Farmington Hills
area. 20-25 hrs per wk. Exp.
reqUired. Fax resume to:

248-208-9907
Medical Transcriptionist

Work at home. Exp preferred.
Must have equipment

Mon-Fr!. (734) 981-5080

NURSES
ATTENTIONALL

RN's & LPN's
Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate highly
skilled staff to fill private
duty cases located in
Clarkston & W. 8100mfield.
Must have 1yr. current
Vent expo Good pay, some
benefits. Immediate posi·
tions available. Please call
Mon-Fri. 1~800-969- 7723

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
See our Display Ad in the

Healthcare Recruitment Page
In today's newspaper.

Fax resume to:
(248) 35T-0915

OPO-PRE/POST-OP RN, Day
Shift, Part-Time, No Wkends
or Holidays.· See our Display
Ad in the Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
paper. 248·357-3360 x124

OPERATING ROOM RN
Scrub/Circulate

See our. Display Ad in the
Healthcare RecrUitment Page

in today's newspaper.
Call: 248-35T-3860 ,124

Ophthalmic Technician
Full·time for Farmington Hilts
Ophthalmology Group. Salary
based on experience. '
Fax resume: 248-538-6470

./

OPHTHALMOL06Y
TECH- Experienced

Fulitlme. Great pay,
good berreflts. Fax resume to
248-855-2639 or cali Jenny at

248-855- t 020
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

See our Display Ad in the
Healthcare Recruitment Page

In loday's newspaper.
Fax resume to:
(2481 35T-0915

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT
Dearborn. Hematology/Onc I -----::c~===;-:---
office. Full time. Start ASAP.
Beneflls. Fax resume to: altn
Cheryl 313-274-8717.

RECEPTIONIST
Ophthalmology office in Novi
area seeking part·time recep·
tionist w/option of full time.
Medical expo required,
Ophthalmology expo pre·
ferred. Applicant must be
frierJdly, responsibie, able to
multi·task, and be computer
proficient. Please fax resume
to 248·449'·1081 No ohone
calls please.

RN
(Full/Part Time)

Our busy and expanding
specialty practice is looking
for full and part time RN's.
Candidates will preferably
·have experience in an out·
patient setting and must
have a drive for outstanding
patient care. Competitive
wages and benefit package,
plus no holidays, weekends
orcall. Please maltlfaxlemail
a current resume with salary
history to: Attn: Pat M,

30055 Northwestern
Highway, Suite L-50,

Farmington Hills, MI 48334/
248-737-9287/

employmentlcpc@
procaresystems .com

RN Case
Manager

MPRO has full-time position
that requires a highly moti·
vated, seif directed RN who Is
able to manage his/her time
effectively and works well
with Internal and external
customers. You will review
medical records frominpa'
tient and outpatient providers
and make determina,tions
regarding appropriateness of
Inpatient admissions, rehab
adm·isslons & continued
stays, and appropriateness of
discharge. In addition, you
will validate that services that
were ordered and paid by the
Medicaid program wer~ actu-
ally performed and monitor
for quality of care concerns.
The RN case manager will
oversee the audits assigned.
limited travel within Michigan
is required. Qualifications
are: current RN licensure in
the state of Michigan; 3-5
years Clinical experience; 1-2
years of utilization review
experience preferred. MPRO
offers excellent benefits,
competitive salary, flexible
hours, 401 k with employer
matCh, and generous time off.

Send resume with cover
ietlerand salary
requirements to:

MPRO
Attn: ANA HR

22670 Haggerty Rd.
Suit~ 100

Farmington Hills; MI48335
FAX: (248) 465-7455
Email: ·hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

RN
Speciaitylnfuslon physician
practice has Immediate FT
openings for IV Infusion nurs·
es. Must have current experi·
ence with Infusion therapy.
Need a team player. Attractive
salary and benefit package.
Fax resume to 248·478-1071.

RN/LPN- Fulltime
Needed for busy cardiology
practice in Livonia. Experience
in cardiology with ACLS certi·
fication required Fax resume
to 734.464.3368

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-BOO-579-SELL

Help Wanled-Med"al •

RNs
local Home Care

Nursing 8eneflts ...
that really benefit you.

Work close to home and enjoy
unparalleled U of M benefits
for full time positions. Flexible
positions available for intermit·
tent care and private duty in
Wayne or Oakland counties.
At U of M Nursing, we're
changing the way nursing is
practiced. We're building an
environment ... a culture. a
way of life determined by nurs-
es for nurses. Submit
resume to

Michigan Visiting Nurses
via fax toll free to

(866) 552~9917 ore-mail
MVN-HFl@med.umlch.edu

RN's ·EaR
MPRO is seeking organized
and self-directed project man-
ager and project coordinator to
manage and implement an
external quality review of man-
aged care organizations.
Minimum 2 years experience
in managed care industry
required, particularly in 01, UM
or related areas. Experience
and knowledge of the Medicaid
program and NCQA regula·
tions is required. These posi-
tions are responsible for devel-
oping and managing project
work plans, conducting review
activities, monitoring and
reporting project progress and
overseeing the work of sub-
contractors. These fast-paced
positions require the ability to
manage competing deadlines
and priorities. If you have
strong analytical skills, excel-
lent writing skills and are a
confident and Innovative health
care protessional, then we are
looking for youl Bachelor's
degree in healthcare adminis·
tratlon, nurslng.,or related field
reqUired. Masters degree is a
plus. Minimal overnight travel
required. MPRO provide-s a
flexible environment, competl·
tlve salary, excellent benefits,
generous time off, and a 401 k
with an employer match.

Please send resume,
cover letter, and saiary require,

ments 10:

MPRO
Atln: EQR HR

22670 Haggerty Rd.
Suite 100, Farmington Hills

M148335-2611
FAX: 1248) 465-7455
Emai : hr@mpro.org

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

STATISTICAL
ANALYST

BIOSTATISTICS/
EPIDEMIOLOGY

ExcitIng position available at
MPRO, a non-profit health care
quality Improvement organiza-
tion, Use your experience in
methods and data analysis and
join our fast paced environ-
ment, working with minimal
supervision. New grads con- !
sidered. Team player needed !

~~i.~t~\i~~~:u~~ins,b;~..dI>;~I~-diici~ I'
pllne, Use creativity and out-
of-tile oox thinking to con-
:rlbute to the quality of ,'1ealth
care in Michigan.

Qualifications include:
-Masters of Public Health

In Biostatistics or
Epldemioiogy

·Experience using SAS
statistical and data
manipulation procedures
required

-Exceilent written
communication skills
including ability to write dala
and technical reports.

-Experience in developing and
responding to statistical
criteria of proposais for
new business

-Command of English
language needed to lead non·
statistical staff members and
external customers through
statistical processes and
procedures

-Knowledge of data
management software
including ACCESS, Excel
or other

-Experience with health care
data includIng medical claims
preferred

MPRO offers a team environ-
ment, flexible hours, competi-
tive salary, and excellent bene-
fit package. If you thrive on
statistics and analysis, we are
looking for you.

Please send cover letter with
resume and salary

requirements to:

MPRO
AUn: SARG HR

22670 Haggerty Rd.
Suite 100

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
FAX: (248) 465-7455

www.mpro.org
eoe mfdv

STilL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

QDh.""" & i£r<tnttir

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper'-
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

",

SUPERVISOR Livonia Assisted
Care, full/pM-time, exp, resp·
onsible, detail oriented people
person. Word/Excel/customer
service. 248-802·8989

LPWAD@AOLCOM

~
~

COOK - WEEKENOS
Experienced for American
House retirement home,

Soulhlield (248) 353-5835
OISHWASHER & PREP

Sze-Chuan
Apply In person

corner of 5 Mile & Middlebelt.

Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage .:

tDONIT
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employmenl section

for more careers!

QDh.""" & lEttenltl<

'lIt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Hotel

l(I~enlnll'
Plymouth

Is now accepting applications
for:
• Night Auditor, Part/Full time
• Maintenance Staff Part time

Experienced Preferred
Apply in person at:
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth Mi
Phone: 734~354-0001

Fax: 734-354-5121

Help Wanled- .-
ProfeSSional V

TEACHER
Certified & experienced first
grade teacher. Call between
9am & 2pm. 313·532·1916

Help Wanled-Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
• Major reiocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherba1y@gmackee.com

734 564-6153

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and ·profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourseif to inves·
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and

'I best su;led to insure 1
, your success. Call. .!

l..iLi..iitN iii\NDEFlSui~ !
@ 1734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459-BOOO

IifJl1
PREFERREO
REALTORS

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

Accurate Mortgage Solutions
Seeking exp'd Loan Officers
w/Leads Top pay. 734·844·
56260rtj@accurateloans.com

AGENT OF CHANGE
centu ry21 agentofchange.com

Are youJeady to make a
change? Is Real Estate for
you? FREE Assessment.

Check out...
centu ry21 agentofchange.com

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

l'.
SAT~N,

Auto Sales
" New & Used Vehicles

Experience the Saturn
Difference

We are seeking a highly
motivated Consultant with
a positive attitude to join
our award winning staff.
Sales experience neces'
sary - automotive sales a
definite plUSI Competitive
wages & benefits package.
Apply in person.
Saturn of Farmington Hilis

24730 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills

Call Mike at
1248) 473-7220

8UILDERS SALES PERSON
For hot S. Lyon Sub. Licensed
high producer with strong
new construction expo only.
Fax resume to 248·446·3091.
HOME 8ASEO TELE-SALES
REP, EARN FROM $100-
$400/day. Does it sometimes
feel awkward selling products
you don't believe in or the
customer doesn't really
need? ..Our clients are practf-
cally pre-sold when we calt
theml!l
Do you enjoy working with
products· that help customers
feel good about themselves?
If so, we have an immediate
opening for a home based
tele·sales rep. Go to
W'NW. t hatsg re atn ews. co m
then click on "Reseller" tab for
more info or call Bob Roscoe
t -88S-715-4900.

INSIDE SALES Person needed
to book appointments part
time from home. Excellent
compensation per appoint·
ment. Email resume to:
david@da.vldmwhlte.com

CANTON Llc. chilctcare. Lots
of TLC & funl 5am·midnlght.
NON- SMOKING home.
References, (734) 981-7438

DAY CARE - 211 YRS. EXP.
Openings for newborn-5 yrs.
Certified Elementary Teacher.

SALES POSITrONS S, Livoni? 734·427·9714 PerfecI Home Business.
HVAC Service S2-les COlTlm Complete Vending Route Set
~r"~1 JZ Inrll'~'r,~1 S\lst~"l~ ~ ~ ~I Q~d v~J.~lons,n Jev CI'Y
High & Low Pressure BOiler I'_J~I 0118 t,rne investment $6,988.
knowledge preferred Solid Earn $1 ,500'$2,000/montil,
Company wfgreat compensa- LOVING MOTHER 1·888·605-0156
tIO~ package HEALTH AUTO Of 1 l'r old \ ,III prOVide excel ! ==---::::-::==:-::c--,-----
IRK etc 888-255-4822 lent care for your children In ! TIRED OF SCAMS? Start a

our Southfield home, or real home based business.
SALES REP yours. Full time. Available Work when YOU want. Appiy

Neede9 For Deep ,Draw immediately. (248) 867-4505 online and start today!
Stampmg & Tube fabricator www.wahusa.com.
Olympic TooI734·458~2130 Enter Ad code 9017

Help Wanled-Sales G
LIFE LlCENSEO INSURANCE
AGENTS $100K Income
opportunity. Up to 110%
advanced commission,
Mortgage life leads available.
Full range·· product portfolio.
Qualified applicants call (888)
522-9797
email: aram~ad@sbcgjobal.net

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS NEEOED

$300K REAL Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.impactmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Homes

(248) 723-6490

NEEOED 3 STRONG CLOSERS
100% financing.
No turn downs.

Call 313-806;,j713

Reai Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
t3etting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission spilt?

We'll answer ail these
questions a'nd more.

Thurs, July 6, 6:30pm
Plymouth Office

Wed, July 19, 2:00pm
Livonia Office

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. LivDnia

RECRUITERS NEEOEO!!
Healthcare Staffing
National Company

Good Wages and Benefits
Fax resume: 248-647·0011

Or email: hc@ross1.com

Retail Sales Luxury
Full / Part Time

Baccarat, the French-based
luxury company, is globally
recognized as the eminent
creator of luxury crystal. Our
diverse product assortment
Includes traditional·crystal
lighting, stemware, barware,
giftware, jewelry, watches,
handbags. and fashion acces-
sories,
We are looking for highly
motivated sales associates
with excellent customer serv-
Ice skills to join our team.
Experience in luxury retail
preferred, but not required for
the right candidate.
Baccarat offers competitive
pay, sales incentives, excellent
benefits, and a prestigious
work environment. Come visit
the Baccarat Boutique at The
Somerset Collection Mall
(2801 West Big Beaver Rd,
Space C·151, Troy, MI
48084): HR@Baccarat.fr; fax
732225.1336

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Recent changes in our
organization have created
an immediate opening for a
Natlonai Account Sales
Training Positio'n. We are a
major transportation and
relocation provider based In
Michigan, Training will
begin with 12-18 months of
consumer sales while
developing the'skills to
become a national account
rep. Must be professional,
aggressive and have a high
sense of urgency to suc-
ceed in sales. Sarary, com-
mission, car allowance,
medical/dental, 401 (1<) and
more. Email your resume
with cover letter stating
your reasons for applying
and your 12·18 month·
income expectations to:

wenzel
@stevansworldwide.com.
Resumes will also be
accepted at our corporate
headquarters: 527 Morley
Drive, Saginaw, Ml 4B601

Sales-Cable Television
Earn $600·$1400 + per wkl

Sell Cable TV, Internet &
Phone Service Door·to-door.
Paid Training. Vehicie and vaiid

drivers license required.
8ackground Check.

Call: (248) 399-5867
Mon·Fri.

TELEMARKETING
Part/Full time

Kroll Window Company
734-422-4840

This is creating MILliON-
AIRES! Earn $1,OpO. Daily
with absolute proof. 97% of
this business is automated I

"Three step success system".
24 hr. info line:

t -800-887-1897

Help Wanled- A
Part-Time .,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

AVON NEEDS
Representatiyes Now!

Call 734-425-1947

Help Wanted·Domestlc CD
HANOICAPPEO PERSON

Needs care aide. Fri/Sat. 6:30-
8:00 pm. $20 per evening.
Permanent position .. Livonia
area. Cali afternoons:

248-474-2921

Help Wanled- A
Enterlamment ..."

PIANIST / ACCOMPIANIST
For Soprano / Tenor duet.
Sacred / Liturgical, some tight
opera, Must have the
vision/passion. No $$ yet, but
future gigs. Call Becca 734-
560·5869, or Chuck

313-295-0898.

MONTHLY POSSI8LE $2500
groWing gourmet mushrooms
for us. Guaranteed contract.
Be independent, control your
future security & income.
Proven production. Free
details. SPARETIME ENTER·
PRISES 1-800-910-3086.

Job Opporlunliles I)
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOO J08? $14.80- $36.00,
/Hr. Poslal Workers Needed.
Federal hire/ full benefits. No.
Exp. Call Today.

1-866-297-7126 ext 05

DATA ENTRY I Work from
Anywhere. Fiexibie hours.
Personal computer reqUired.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1·800·
344-9636 Ext 224

GDVERNMENT J08S $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeiand Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-S00-320-9353 I. 2002

HOME WORKERS NEEDEO
Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed Extremely
easy. No experieflce needed.
Everyone qualified! Amazing
business opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com
Love To Shop?

Eat Out & Watch Movies?
Get Paid To Do It I
Evaluators Needed to Assess
Local Businesses,· FlexDle
Hours, Training Provided
1-800-5S5-9024 "t6333
Movie extras, Actors,
Modeis! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800·714·7341

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL
JOBS- $17.30-$49.00 hour.
Full Federal Benefits/Paid
Training & Vacations. No
experience necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-907-5285
1.9001

NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL J08S- $18/hour
Starting, Average pay $57K1yr.
Federal Benefits/Paid Training
& Vacations. No experience
needed, 1-800'584;1775
Reference #P3801 ....

POSitIOnWanled •

CAREGIVER
For elderly or handicapped,
loved ones. I'm iooking for fuil
or part time position. Kind,
caring & competent. 18 years
expo Ref avail. 248·478-9958

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. exp: Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734·254·9527

HOUSEKEEPER Looking for
position; On Demand, cleans
office, condo, home. Avail.
now 313·727·1157.

Chfldcare ServIces· __
Licensed .,

Cblldcare Needed •

NANNY/SITTER 8-530 pm
Mon-Fri, 2 children (4 & 6 yrs.)
transportation required & ref-
erentes. 248·470·1356 Dawn

WANTED 4:30"7pm Mon-Fri.
My home after school. Must
be able to drive. One chiid.
248-320- t 100.

1lIIIE
FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/ins.

Wilt check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476~9091

Educallonflnsl,"ctlon •

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
traIning for high paying
Aviation Career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. ,Financial aid
if qualify • Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (S88) 349-5387.

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

Seeks a Head Daycare Teacher
for 2006·07· School Year.
Experience in a school setting
required. Hours: are 11 :00 am
to 6:00 pm Monday through
Friday. Please send resume to:
Novi Northville Montessori
23835 Novi Rd., Novi, MI
48375 or fax to: 248-348-3637
or emall to:nnmc@att.net
Attention to Mrs. Geetha Rao,
Administrator or cali Mrs. Rao
at 248-449-1652

NOVI/NORTHVllLE
MDNTESSORI CENTER

Seeks an experienced, person·
able and hard- working AMS
Certified Directress for the
2006-07 school year.
Experience in a Montessori
school required. Novi,
Northville Montessori School
has been a weli established
school since 1984 with a ded'
icated long serving staff.
Please send resume to: Novl
Northville Montessori 23835
Novi Rd., Novi Ml48375'orfax
to 248·348·3637 or email to
nnmc@atl.net Attention: Mrs.
Geetha Rao Administrator or
calrMrs. Rao at 248·449·1652

Divorce Services 8)
OIVORCE

$75_00
CS&R 734-425-1074

Financial ServICes •

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!I injury lawsuit drag·
ging? Need $500·
$500,000++within 48 hrs?
Low rates and bad credit Is
ok. APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-S88-271-0463
www.havealawsult.com

BAD CREDIT? Remove
charge off, coiiectlons, repos-
sessions, late payments, fore·
closures, bankruptcies. 150%
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
1-877-568- t 400

fmanClal Services e
FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25,000++ *2006* NEVER·
REPAY! Personal, medical
biils, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified I
Live operators. Avoid. dead·
linesl Listings 1·800~785·
9615 ext 239

FREE CASH GRANTS! 2006!
$5,000-$100,000+++ NEVER
REPAY! Personal bills"school,
bus i n e s s/ho u sin g,.
Approximately $49 billion
unclaimed 2005! Almost
everyone qualifies! Live oper-
ators. Listing

1·800-592·0362 ext 238

NEED CASH In a lawsuil?
Need money ',fast?, Legacy
Capital Funding:, LLC can help
nowlFree, no obligation co:n,;
sultatlon. Call today 1~888-
570-1729

TDO MANY 8ILLS/CREDIT
CARDS? Are you In "Flnancial~
Distress"? No need for neW
loan/bankruptcy. 1·888-27'2·
1420 www.mydebtfree.com

Don't take a
chance ....

.. ,place your ad
In The Observer'

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds today! .

1-800-579-SElL

Business OpportunitIes e
""BE SECURE'""

$1350 Inv. Earn $3900/rno.
Work 3·4 HrslWk. No SeW

CfL~Kgb~~~i~~J~~6L~~17

A8SDLUTE GOLDMINEI
$S,OOO/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year 'potential of $10;000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-029S

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
00 you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-S93-1185

TOWELS-LINEN S-SCR U8S_
Home business & discount
store. Earn $50K-$500K. Very
easy. www.towels·scrubs.com

TURN $100 INTO $3000 over
and over again, with legitimate
Canadian Company notarized
by a government level attor·
ney. Call 1-800-439-1272.
Serious individuals only.·

TURN $500 INTO $3000 over
and over again, with legitimate
Canadian Company notarized
by a government level attor~

. ney. Call 1-809-439-1272

TutOring 8'
NEED SUMMER' TUTORING?

Certified te1ichers K-12.Call
Candice' or Zena, 248·444-
2961 or 248-225-9975.
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Real Estate For Sale .. :3000·3880
for Sale By City :3040'3430
for Sale By County 3520-3570

Walk-ln OffIce !lours:'
M<lrulay' Fnua,!,&36,.111.t~~pnt·
After Hour,: Cau (134)59149110

Misc. Real Estate 3580-3880
Commercial/Industrial .. 3900'3980
Real Estate For Rent .... 4000·4440

Call Toll free:
l'800-579-5ELL(1355)
Fax: (134) 953·1232

(')
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www.hometownlife.comJoe Bauman, editor. (248) 901·2563. jbauman@hometownlife.com

You can do it: Tips to raise home's resale value
Curb appeal

counts in selling
(News USA) - You've decided to

move, but the housing market is
~ore'ic~mpetitive than ever. To get
a'll edge on your competition, it's
important to make your home as
appealing as possible so that you can
sell it quickly and at its maximum
value.

Home improvement experts pro-
vide the following tips to increase
the resalEivalue of your home:

• Give it curb appeal. A home's
exterior is one of the most important
selling points. During the warmer
seasons, have colorful flowers and
potted plants adorn your yard and
entryways. Repaint your front door
and replace welcome mats that
appear worn or dirty. Also, have the
grass cut and trim bushes and
shrubs regularly.

• Improve or replace siding. lfthe
outside of your home is looking a bit
dull, re-siding can be a dramatic and
cost-effective way to improve its
appearance. Companies now offer
siding that replicates the beauty of
real cedar, brick and stone yet
requires less maintenance. If you are
not looking to replace the siding on
your entire home, choose certain
areas for accent siding.

• Remove tbe clutter. Excess fur-
niture can make a room seem small-
er. Rearrange or remove ±\lrniture to
give your home a feeling of open-
ness.

!III Address any imperfections that
can be easily fixed. Look at carpets
for ::tJins: wi.lE~ [;.m1 ~'l'ilil1p:~;for
paint scuff<;or marks; f1oor~ for
chips or (Tacke.;; and ,my other
noticeable flaws. Replace fixtures
and hardware to improve the
appearance afthe kilcheJ1 and bath·-

"
'1',

I.,,
1
j

I

MakinGyour home lock more attractive wifl boost i~s curb appeaL making it easier to serl.

rooms,
iiBrighten: it up. Lighting is

essential because it can portray a
certain lTi(lod and nccentuate fea-

tUl'l'S ot a room, Upen the 1)linds and
drapes to let as much natural light in
as possible. and consider installing:
accent lighting.

OIi:; to rCl11o'vc any lingering od.ors.
And don't forget about the outside:
Clean off porches and decks and
brush off debris from walkways.

im Make it sparkle. )-'onf home
should be thoroughly clean and tidy
to ensure potential homebuyers see
it at its best. Burn candles or scented

South Lyon's first affordable, luxury
new home community.

Visit the Grand Opening of our
decorated models.
khederhomes.com

.. ;Ilexlilmletl Howell Schools

.. Milllltts lmm !)I:lWfl!mlm I-!llwell

.. AcI~ \If natural pl"!JS!!!'I'allonall/a.
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Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM lHE LOW 3OO's
OVERlOOKING THE

LAKE &. PARK
In Llvonlll

(134)
542"'798l
Hunter Homes
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3000's

Heal~Estate
3000."" ,Homes
3030 ,..Open Houses
3840 ".Ann Arbor
3ll43.. .•..Auburn Hills
3tl45 Belleville & Van Buren
3050, " Blrmingham-Bloomfield •
:tfl55 ...".Bloomhld
3060.. 50ghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canron
399ft Clarkston
3100 Cohoetah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DeRrhom Hgts
3120 0etrOIT
31al1 , Chelsea
3135 "Dexter
31411 "".,Farmington
3145""."Farrnington Hills
3150, "Fenton
3155, "Femdale
3160" "Fowlerville
3110 G'r<I.nCITy
318D Grosse ~illte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Hlghlend
3221l Hol~
32aO Howell
323L.""Hunllngton Woods
3Z3ti Keego Harbor
3236 LakeOrion
3238 ",,1athrup Village
3Z4G.;;, Linden
3250, livonia
326D, " ..Millord
3265 Monroe
327Q "New Hudson
3280 " Nortnville
3290 ,.,..Novi
3300 ,.Oa~Grove
33GS..".".Oa~Park
331B,,, OrionTownship
3315 0rcnardlake
3318 0xford
33211 Perry
3340., Plnckney
3345." PleasantRidge
3341.., P~moutn
S35ll Redford
3U9 "RocheSler
337l1 RoyaIOak
3380 Salem·SalemTownslllp
3390 ,Soulhfield·Lathrup
3400 "SouthLyon

3405 , ..Stockbridge·Unadllla·Gregory
3410 .Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423" Waterford
3424". ",W~ne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
34211.. " ..WalledLake
3423....Warerlord
3424 Wayne
3430 " Webberville
3440 ,WesfBloomfield
3445. "".lM!stiand
3450 Whit' lake
3460 WhifmoreLake
3410 ",Williamston
3480 "Wl~om·Commerce
3490 Ypsilanti
3500,,,.,,GenesseeCounty
3510.. "..IrmnamCounly
3515,..,..LapeerCounty
3520.....,LivingstonCounty
3530"" ..MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3560, WashlenawCounty
3570, W~neCounty
358D. lakefronIIWalertrontHomes
3590 "OtherSuburbanHomes
3600' Outof StateHomeS/Property
361D..",..,CounlryHomes
363D.."",.Farms!HorseFarms
3640",..,..RaalESlllteServices
31QO" "NewHomeBu"ders
3110"" ,ApartmentsForSale
3120 "Condos
3730 0uple~es& Townhouses
3140 , Manulactured~omes
3750,..,,,..MobliHomes
3155, CommerciavHetailForSale
3760..,,, HomesUnderConstruction
3710 lak.f!oot PropOllY
378t." lakes & RiverResortProperty
3190 "."NorthernPrOjlerty
3800 "Resort& VacationProperly
3610 ".SOlilhtlmProperty
3820 .Lots&: AcreayeNacant
3830" "TimeShare
3840 ".lease!OplionToBuy
3850",.".,MortqayeJ1..andContracts
3860.....",Mol1lJyToLoan
381D""""Reai'fiSlllteWanted
3880........Cemeterylots
38S0""""CommerciaVlndustrlaiForSale

3900·3980
I:1I11l1m~rein Illmlus I,'j nI

3900 ......BusinessOpj}Ortunities 3940 Induslrial& Warahouse
3810 ""., BusinessJ!lrofessional" .tarSale

Buiidlng 3950 ......OfficeBu~nessforLease
3820 ...",CommerciaVRetail 3955 ".".OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3960 ......Commercial& Industriai
39311. ."" IncomePropertyForSale ForLease- 1831.. ,..Industrial& Warehouse 3910. ,....InvestmenlProperly

ForLease 3980 ..""Land

Canlon ..

BRICK RANCH
3+ bdrm, 2 bath, Fenced yard,
detached garage. Many
updates. $198,000. By appt.
only, (734) 745-6038

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM

1136 Wildwood Lane

3 bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
w/attached garage, finIshed
bsmt, huge yard, master
SUite, great room w/fire-
place, newer deck, sprin~
klers.

Lori·Bolak
CENTURY 21 TOWN &

COUNTRY
734-455~5600

Cell 313-729-3610

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique floor plan - 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/maple & granite. Jenn~alre
appliances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting· beautiful home!

$399,999
OENISE McGUIGAN

134-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bedrooms, 2 14 baths,
full basement, iarge lot,

attached garage,
$267,500. 734-455-7109

IIllllw,holllctownlife,com

Jiv Unner
HOME WARRANTY

3 bdrm colonial, desirable
Mayfair SUb. New vinyl sid-
ing & gutters. New furnace
& central air. Hardwood
floors, granite counter
tops. Many updates, Large
backyard $239,000.

Call 734-718-8511

Farmmglon •

STEP INSIDE
and be surprised at what this
4Bdrm, 2.5 Bath 2400 sq.n.
Colonial in Kimberley Sub
offers your family. A Formal
LlVin! RoomlMusic Room,
Park- ike Yard, Sun Room,

Family Room-Flreplace·CA-
Formal Dining Room-and an

Island Kitchen that puts
evervthlng you've seen to
shame. Of course, there's

also an Elementary School,
Swim Club, Tennis, Baseball
Field right in the sub. It's a
must-see inside and out at:
$279,900 remodeled 2000,
Rose Simms 248-470-5952

www.housetalk.lnfo

Broker Open Wed·
July 6, 11-1pm

Public Welcomed
Open House Sun

July 9, 1:30 - 5pm

26452 Greythorne Trail
Enter Braswell from 11 Mile

1blk W of Middlebelt

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty

Northville, Mi 48167

Farmmglon Hills G

By Uwner
BEAUTIFUL

2400 sq. ft. Colonial, W/neu-
tral decor. Near Elementary
schooL 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths,
w/spaclous master bdrm. &
walk-in closet. Master bath
w/Jacuzzi tub. Great room
w/nat. firepiace, hardwood
floors, finlshed daylight'
bsmt. Deck w/hot tub, Must
See! $369,900. Call

(245) 219-6457

BUILOER'S CLOSEOUT
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1 house to sell! Special 1
time only price, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 9 ft. ceilings in bsmt
with dayiight window.
Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. $199,900

(248) 515-4198

COLONIAL
Large 5 bdrm, 3 bath in
Colony Park West features
great room w/fireplace, for-
mal dining room, gourmet
kitchen & heated Florida

~ roor'l, Finished bas8ser.L 2
, I 3090 II Gar garage, 837'1.900, :',;LS

G' _ • , , ,,'_' ," , 'Jj;1nO,JJ?

Ih Owncr . ~'ft I
CUTE, CLEAN, & CURRENT - t 'I, I
CLARKSTON QUAD· LEVEL

New kitchen & bath, Silestone,
Kraftmaid, ceramic, hardwood,
4 bdrms, 2 baths, private lake
access. 4917 Sylvanview,
$177.000. 245-343-2428

~
~

flomes .,

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion, Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimInation", This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadllnes. Advertisers are
responsibie for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. poilcy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vert!sing and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table 111 - l1lustration of
Publisher's Notice,************

ClasslDeds
1·BOO·579·SELL
www.hometownlij'e.oom

·:Di!hrner
BERKLEY BUNGALOW

2273 Columbia Rd. Very
clean 3 bdrm. Hadwood
floors, newer siding/ win-
dowsl root 2 car garage.
$179,900, Easy to work
with. Call (248) 321-4270

Bloomfoeld (8
BLOOMFIELO HILLS

New construction, new sub,
3480 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 5 full
baths, library, Ig office, 2
fireplaces, daylight bsmt.,
select tile, granite & cabi~
nets, under $700,000.
245-790-3912.

My Builders
24B-819-8009

ImD!EiiDl
BLOOMFIELD TWP.

Stunning 4 bedrooom 2.5
bath French colonial. Family
room with doorwal!. Chef's
kitchen. 'Spa- like" '·master
suite. Private wooded lot!
Brick paver patio. $459,900
MLS#26108516.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-5855

()i~21
Bnghlon ..

BRIGHTON
Open House Sun 2-4

7221 Goldenrod

Elegant home show like a
mode!, 2900 sq ft, Colonial,
4 bedrol11ffiS, 2,5 baths 3 car
attached garage with all the
amenities, lush landscaping,
security system, wood
floors, 2 way flreplace,large
kitchen wi breakfast nook,
huge master suite.Want to
add you own decorating
touches? Seller to con-
tribute $25001! $379,000. S.
of Lee, E, of Rickett.

Pat Lotz-(734) 637-3668
Real Estate One
810-227-5005

Canton ..

Dearborn ~ D
DEARBORN BEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home' updated to the maxi
Since 2002 - new roof, 2 fur-
naces, 2 cia, 2 laundry cen-
ters, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Alre kltchen.
Pro-flnsihed bsmt, 2Y2 car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Dearborn Hgts ED

DetrOit G

DETROIT
19465 Bralle SI. Very nice
contemporary 3 bdrm.
ranch. Everything on 1 level.
Many updates & a finished
bsmt., all the works done.
Agent Owned. $118,900

Tina DeJanette
245-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd,

UPDATED AND
REMODELED RANCH

Newer kitchen, bath, vinyl
siding, windows, roof &
more! New carpet & paint.
Basement Deck. $59,999
26037442

~ -,..21

Century 21 Today, Inc.
248-855·2000

www.century21today.com

EXECUTIVE HOME
ON 1+ ACRES

Custom built in 2001, over
4,000 sq. ft. w/2000 addition-
al sq. ft. in walkout. 4 bdrm,
3 car garage. Huge granite
kitchen, Venetian plaster
paint, elegant home!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmlng!on Hills
Open Sun 12-3

31385 E, Stonewood Ct. N, of
13 mile off Northwestern hWy.
Beautiful 4 bdrm. Ranch,
3000 sq. fl., on double treed
lot, finished lower ievel, 2 car
garage. $400,000
Conlact Linda, 248-557-4310

ASSURED REAL ESTATE
20700 Civic St. Dr.

GREAT FOR FIRST TIME BUY·
ERS OR INVESTORS. This
cozy 2 bdrm, 1 bath ranch on a
double lot has 2.5 car garage,
fenced yard. Appliances
included. Immediate occupan-
cy. By app!., contact Sue,
(24B) 890-7715, or drive by
for flyer, 22116 Haynes Ave.
Priced to sell, $129,900,.

Fenlon G
FARM HQUSE

130 years old, well main·
tained, electrical & plumbing
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, par-
Io"r,living room, large kitchen,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstairs, 2 out build-
ings 30x60 each, 2.7 acres.
$205,000. 810-629-3016

Ferndale ED:

OPEN SUN. 7/912-3
FERNOALE

326 LaPrairie St. Super
clean & stunning 3 bdrm.
w/loads of updates.
Beautiful hardwood flooring
on lower level & new carpet
in master bdrm, Home fea-
tures updated kitchen &
bath, Gorgeous sun room for
your relaxation & enjoyment

Tina Dejarnette
248-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd.

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm. 2
baths, Built-in office. Backs to
woods. Appliances included.
Famliy room. fireplace.
$176,900. (734) 673-3631 I ,-======;;..1 I

Classlfieds
1·BOO·579·SELLCentury 21 Today, Inc.

313-535-2000
www.century21today.com wu'w.homerownlqe.oom

Garden City •

::ly Uwner
AFFORDABLE

STARTER HOME
Ford & Mlddlebelt area. 2
bdrm, l' bath, detached
garage, large lot, 75 x 295,
Name your terms. 15 yrs,
7.5% interest. $3000 down,
Immed.Occupancy. Below
appraisal price, asking,
$120,000

734-715-3314 or
843-655-3537

~

BUNGALOW0. - 3 bdrm.
~ Everything new,

Ceramic tite
floors, carpet, furnace with
cia, cupboards, counter
tops/you name it., on double
iot. Attached garage.
$144,900/best. Motivated sei-
ler.

734-604-1336 or
734-604-2491

:JtiUwner
ENTERING THE
PEACE CORPS

Immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch. Hardwood floors
throughout. Finished bsm1,
1 car garage & many extras.
Open House Sat.-Sun., 2-
4pm or by appt. 32941
Kathryn. $149,999.

734-262-1955

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary " great location. 3 bdrrr,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage
All updated top to bottom·
just move In!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
623t N, Canton Center Rd.

lwmctow1l1ifc,com
WELL MAINTAINED

3 bdrm., 2.5 Bth Colonial
.w/lots of updates in a quiet
sub near Elem. School,
Freeways, and Ford Mo,
Hquarters. Finshed bsmt,
w/adl bdrm & bath. $259,900,

(734) 965·0454.

Harlland •

2600 SO.FT. 4 br., contempo·
rary. Acclaimed Hartland
schools, partial wooded lot.
$329.000.510-632-4575

Open Houses ..

BRIGHTON
Open House Sun 2-4

7221 Goldenrod

Elegant home show like a
model, 2900 sq f1, Colonial,
4 bedromms, 2.5 baths 3 car
attached garage with all the
amenities, lush landscaping,
security system, wood
floors, 2 way firepiace,large
kitchen wi breakfast nook"
huge master suiteWant 10
add you own decorating
touches?, Seller to con-
tribute $2500!! $379,000. S,
of Lee, E. of Rickett.

Pat LOlz-(734) 637-3655
Real Estate One
810-227-5005

Brighton
OPEN SUN. JULY2, 1-4

1135 Marsh Ridge
NI Hyne Rd, WI Maxfield

Old US-23 N To Hyne Rd, E
To Maxfield, N To Dove Pt,

Left Marsh Ridge
Owner will consider ail
offers, Gorgeous new con ..
struction on 1.67 acres,
landscaped. 4 bdrms" 2.5
baths, gourmet kitchen,
walk-out lower levei; out-
building OK. Will pay clos-
ing costs. 5365,000

L. Novak, 248-408-7811
Hannett Wilson &

Whitehouse Reaitors
880 S, Old Woodward,

Birmingham, 48009

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM

1136 Wildwood Lane

3 bdrm., 2,5 bath colonial
w/attached garage, finished
bsmt, huge yard, master
suite, great room w/flre-
piace, newer deck, sprin-
klers.

Lori Rolak
CENTURY 21 TOWN &

COUNTRY
734-455-5600

Cell 313-729-3610

Canton Condo
Open House Sun. 1'4

42743 Lilley Pointe Oro
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wI some
updates. $122,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

A word to the wise,
1";";;;;' when looking for a
111"1 great deal check the

ObservBI & Eccentric
ClaosiliBdsl

Llvoma ED'

5EAUTIFUL
1700 sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath ranch, Spacious
kitchen with dining area,
Master suite, walk in cioset.
First floor laundry. 2 car
garage. MLS# 26104691.
$299.900

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 462-9500
www.century21today.com

BEST DEAL!
NW Livonia. Great neigh-
bors. Freshly painted 4
bdrm., 2 baths, office,
crown molding, hardwood
floors, custom remodel on
almost 1/2 acre wooded
lot, 2.5 car garage.
$329,500 help with ciosing
costs. 248-476-1003

BRICK RANCH-FSBO
3 Bdrm., 2 Car attach garage,
fireplace, finished bsmt,
$199.900. 734-837-1210 or
734-655-8591 for appl.

COZY Completely updated, 4
bdrm, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
inground pool, finished base-
ment, 14375 Hubbar.d,
Reduced- Must sel!.
$245,900. (734) 525-0526

COZY Completely updated, 4
bdrm. Colonial, 2,5 bath,
inground pool, finished base-
ment, 14375 Hubbard,
Reduced- Must sell.
$245.900. (734) 525-0826

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move ini

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Call today!

734-776-4799

ImD!EiiDl
CANTON: OPEN SUN., 1-4pm
41733 Hanford, 3 bdrm 2
bath quad, Newer furnace.
Lots of updates! $234,900.
734981-6247

www.forsalebyowner.com/
20675540

Farmington Hills
Open Sun 12-3

31385 E. Stonewood Ct. N. of
13 mile off Northwestern hwy.
Beautiful 4 bdrm. Ranch,
3000 sq. ft" on doubie treed
lot, finished IO\',1erlevel, 2 car
garage. $400,000
Contact Linda, 248-557-4310

ASSURED REAL ESTATE
20700 Civic SI. Dr.

Bv Uwner
FARMINGTON-
DOWNTOWN

Open Sat.~Sun. 1-4pm.
33100 Slocum, E. of
Farmington Rd., S. of Grand
River. 3 bdrm updated
ranch, bsmt & garage.
Move-in condo $180,000,

Call: 248-426-9756

FERNDALE
OPEN SUN. 7/912-3

326 LaPrairie SI. Super
clean & stunning 3 bdrm,
w/loads of updates. Beautiful
hardwood flooring on lower
ievel & new carpet In 'master
bdrm. Home features updat-
ed kitchen & bath. Gorgeous
sunroom for your relaxation
& enjoyment. 5165,900

Tina DeJarnette
245-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd.

GARDEN CITY
Sat -Sun. 12-5, 3 bdrm., brick
ranch, large kitchen, whole,
finished bsmt., 2: car garage,
apple tree and lovely land-
scaping, close to elementary,
park access. Must see to
appreclatel Buyers/agents
welcome, 226 Henry Ruff., N.
of Cherry Hill. 734-427-0831.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 2:30-4:10

37661 Sunnydale
Wonderfui 3 bdrm. Coionial in
one of Livonia's best neigh-
borhoods, Private backyard
that overlooks park-like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Niceiy landscaped. $269,900.
NeWburgh to Myrna to Huff to
Sunnydale. #2605644.
Steve Van Pelt, 734-429-2848,
734-669-5563 #2605644
Charles Reinhart Co. Reailors.

www.hometownlife.com

\
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iJUST REDUCED!
LIVONIA 36039 Scone,

Schoolcraft & Levan
1542 sq, ft, ranch, 2Y2 car
garage, 3 bdrm., 1 Y2 bath,
new roof, c,a" furnace, family
room, deck & spacious yard.
Finished bsml., wi office &
workshop area. Mortgage
payment. as low as $960/mo.

248'867-9295

LAST WEEK
FOR SALE BY OWNER

TRULY updated 3 Bdrm.
Ranch. S, OF 8 mile, E. of
Gill. Call now for amazing
price. Must See!. Visit
www.20235pollyanna.com
for photos and features,

245·478-7066.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

19118 Angling St
N/7 Mile, W. of Inkster

Excellent 3 bdrm, ranch wi
private fenced double lot &
iarge custom deck, 2 car
garage wi workshop, appli·
ances stay, incl. home war·
.ranty. $145,000

Linda Carrier
(313) 590-5442
RE/MAX Classl.c-~.
734-459-101<)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2 story, 1310 sq.ft, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 2 car garage, fire·
place, Plyrnouth/Middiebelt
area, $184,900. 734'765-7211

livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12·3

28804 Richland St
Spacious! 3 bdrm, 2,5 baths,
ranch w/updates & garage.

$174.900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1~4

19118 Angling St
N/7 Mile, W. 01 Inkster

Excellent 3 bdrm. ranch wi
private fenced double lot &
large custom deck. 2 car
garage wi workshop, appli-
ances stay, incL home war-
ranty. $145,000

Linda Carrier
(313) 590-5442
RE/MAX Classic
734-459-1010

Madison Heights Open Sun.
104

1306 Parliament, S. of 12 E of
John R, in on Hales, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath brick ranch, hardwoods
floors, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, exe, cond., c.a.,
fenced lot, Lamphere schools,
under market value, $152,900.

248-921-4S21

MILFORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1102 Hunter CI. Stunning 4
bdrm., 2Y2 bath on 2 + pri-
vate acres. Quality features
neutral, open floor pian,
Entertainers delight.

Call Ralph 24S-521-6375
Max Broock

1821 W. Maple

Open Sunday 1-4 Westland
7780 N. Henry Ruff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, aimost 1400 sq, ft.,
3 bdrm. brick ranch in Livonia
schooi district. Many updates.
$154,750.

Boyd Rudy
734·951-2900

Remerica Country Place
REDFORD, SOUTH

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
1386 Sq. fl. brick colonial, 3
bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, fireplace
CIA, bsmt., upgrades thruout
$176,900, 11426 Lucerne, S.
of Piymouth btwn. Beech &
Inkster,

CailLaura 734-968-7328
Sunrise to Sunset Realty

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

OAK PARK
24201 Parklawn SI. Picture
perfect 3 bdrm. brick ranch
w/open floor plan, hard-
wood floors, kitchen has
bullt in cook top, doubie
oven & dishwasher, partialiy
finished bsmt. & Ig. 2 car
garage. $122,900.

Tina DeJanetle
248-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
2401 Telegraph Rd.

Orchard lake •

ImD!EiiDl
UPPER STRAITS

LAKEFRONT
143' lakefront situated In
forest 4 bedrooms, 3.3
baths. very open fioor plan
with high ceilings. Master
suite with marble bath and
enclosed porch, $2,799.900
- 26091168

~21

Plymou!h _ , •

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN. 7/2 12-3

18159 Melrose. Cape cod
home located in Magnolia
subdivision. Lg, foyer, open
floor plan w/hardwood
floors, bay windows in for-
mal dining & living room,
natural fireplace. This home
is truly a beauty! $189,900

Tina DeJarnette
248-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd.

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN 1-4PM

Cozy ranch w!many up·
dates, spacious rooms &
finished bsmt., lots of stor·
age, fenced in yard.
$134,900.

CALL MARGIE WELLS
245-521-3436

Real Estate One.
248-348-6430

STEP INSIDE
and be surprised at what this
4Bdrm, 2.5 Bath 2400 sQ.ft.
Colonial in Kimberley Sub

offers your family, A Formal
Living Room/Music Room,
Park-like Yard, Sun Room,

Family Room·Flreplace-CA-
Formal Dining Room-and an

Island Kitchen that puts
everything you 'VElseen to
shame. Of course, there's
also an Elementary School,
SWim Club, Tennis, Basebali
Field right in the sub. it's a
must-see inside and out at:
$279,900 remodeied 2000.
Rose Simms 248-470-5952

www·.housetalk,info

Broker Open Wed·
July 6, 11-1pm

Public Welcomed
Open House Sun

July 9, 1:30 - 5pm

26452 Grey thorne Trail
Enter Brasweli from 11 Mile

1blk W of Mlddlebelt

Kelier Wlillams Realty
22260 Haggerty

Northville, MI 48167

BUNGALOW
19499 Poinciana, corner lot,
btwn 7 & 8 Mile, E'of
Inkster. 3 bdrm, 1 bath. New
roof, garage, kitchen. Lg.
fenced yard. $118,500, 248-
477-0419, 248~701-0184

UPDATED
5 bedroom bungalow with
large kitchen. Finished base-
ment with wet bar. 2 car
garage. $149,900 26081546

~" -,..21
Century 21 loday, Inc.

313-538~200f)
'<AlWW.centu ry21 today.com

Rochesler •

SPRiNGHilL SUB
2100 sq.ft, 3 bdrm, 21/8 bath.
updated kitchen, Windows,
hardwood flod'rs, heat & alc,
$254.900. 245-425-3147

- 'C
~~edroo

'. 1<ii~11
fuli .ti
,:~~otr,a
-first-'" laundry.
MLS#26031573. $144,590.

()I~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 462-9500
www.century21today.com

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4
3432 Wendover Road.
Spectacular ranch, Blrmlng~
ham schools. 4 hdrm, 3 f.ull
bath '(2 renovated). 1769
sq.ft. Updated Interior &
exterior. Sunny kitchen
w/large eating area, pantry,
desk & newer appliances.
Brand new (June 2006) fur-
nace & central alr. New win~
dows & outside trim.
ExtenSive storage. Pass-thru
fireplace,.. NeW," 'large
stamped concrete patiO.
Lovely landscaping on spa~
CIOUSlot. 2 1/2 car garage.
Designer cedar arbor &
fencing, Priced to sell
$315.000. 245-644-0150.

Bv Owner
TROY: OPEN SUN., 104pm

1885 Hamman, Gorgeous 4.~
bdrm colonial. CIA, fireplace,"
first ·floor laundry, appliances
Incl. Close to schools. Immed.·'
occupancy. REDUCED!' Only
$229.900. (245) 561-4079 .

Wayne
Open House Sun 1-4

33977 Currier Sf .
Nice 3bdrm, 2full bath bunga~'
low, updated & part finished:,
bsmt. $123,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland Open sunday 1-4
7780 N. Henry Ruff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sq.ft,,"
3 bdrm, brick ranch In livonia'
school district Many updates.

$179.750
Boyd RudY.734-951-2900
Remerica Country Place

~~~i~;J:::'~
the Observer ¥'
& Eccentric Class,ified~!

f -800-579-7355

9793 WILLIS~ PINCKNEY
BEAUTIFVL SUNRISES -- and views of pond. Portage Lake
access & private beach area, Quality craftsmanship in this,4
bedroom, 3.5 bath, 2560 sq,ft" updated & remodeled home that
radiate'" charm. Walk-out lower level. $369,900. Dexter-
Pinckney. Lawrence to Betty to Willis. (WI2600192)

. SUSAN ARMSTRONG
Real Estate One

(734) 834·2000 I (734) 802-8829
www.SusanArmstro!1g.com

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com/
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.20235pollyanna.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.SusanArmstro!1g.com
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Homebuyer's Seminar
There will be free a Homebuyer's
Seminar II to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 8,
at Century 21Today, one block west of
Beech Daly at 26000 five Mile in
Redford. There will be door prizes and
giveaways. Speakers include: real
estate attorney, title company, mort-
gage lender, home inspector, certified
public accountant and others.
Attendees will get answers to these
questions: Why do buyers receive free
buyer agency representation and why
do they need it? What is the difference
between a private inspection and a
required municipal inspection? How
much home can I afford and how do I
protect my credit score while shop-
ping for a loan? How can buying a
home actually save me money? How
do I get seller concessions to cover
my costs?
for details, contact Mei Haggood at
(313) 538-2000 or e-mail
pisanhart@aol.com.

"J;Homebuyer class
A free Homebuyer's Class will be 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, July 11, at fidelity
National Title at Six Mile and 1-275.It is
put on by Rosemary firestone of
RE!MAX 100 and Michael firestone of
Golden Mortgage. There will be a,
home inspector present. Attendees
are both first-time buyers and experi-
enced buyers. The class will cover why
it is important to be pre-approved and
what that entails: what kinds of mort-
gages are available and to whom: how
to avoid a "lemon" and have the .
house inspected professionally: have
a buyer's agent working only for you -
not the seller: how to get seller's con-
cessions to help cover your costs: how
to decide on a good offering price:
what are all the papers involved in
writing an offer.
Call for reservations (24 hours) at
(?34) 420-9600 ,or e-mail at:
info@rfirestone-team.com.
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1451Centennial Court
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road West

off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to M -5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.CANTON. $509,900. This newly constructed
cape cod is located in Vintage Valley down a
quiet cul-de-sac and with Plymouth-Canton
schools you can't go wrong! This home
features a very spacious first floor with a
library, dining room, apd an enormous
gourmet granite kitchen with fireplace,
cherry cabinets, and stainless steel
appliances. Beautiful hardwood flooring
throughout the first floor. Three bedrooms
and two full baths upstairs with a first floor
master and spa bath. This beautiful home
backs to .a large ,common area and is fully
landscaped and ready for occupancy!
Located on the south side of Ford Rd., east
of Ridge Rd. in Vintage Valley.Turn in onto
Tradition Blvd., turn right onto Tradition
Dr., left onto Centennial Ct.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom'
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 Car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN Pl'tICE
• Electric Range' 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator' Microwave
• Dishwasher' Disposal' Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement· 3 piece

Please recycle this
newspaper

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

KIRSTEN MIKA
248-884-8841

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments fcom downtown Plymouth.

jf'==~""",=.z='''';o''''"'~''C''''':''-''':t'~''''''-):''~·=W=-'~'~i1

I,· Included Amenities: I
_ • Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in
ti master bath· Fireplace/mantle

~~~~~~~~.-J

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full
bathrooms

• Open floor plan
• Garage

• Basement

OEOS449948

Sales by:
REMERICA:
~
._---N. ' __ =-

United Realty
47729 Grand River Ave.

Novt MI

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00- 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday) '--~ -

Visit
www.hometownlife.com

i for news updates I

Shown by
appt.

Mon - Fri

tIeidi Rhome
OE08448606

For information call 734-604-5058
..Priced at $189,500

LIVONIA - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2"
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub.. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida room and a 2,5 car
garage. Call Larry Hatlield.

REDFORD· Outstanding Bungalow! Wltoo
many features to mention! Kitchen
upgraded in OS, 3 baths on all. levels,
screened patio, finished basement, heated .
w/electric, 2 car garage, add t sheds. Call
Larry Hatlield.

LIVONIA • Fantastic propertyl A lovely
home on 1/2 acre. 4 bedroom, 3,5 baths.
Beautifully maintained, deck off spacious
laundry room, gar storage room attached to
2 car gar. Call Mike judge. .

. LIVONIA· 3 BO brick cutie offers updated
kit w/dishwasher ( 02), furnace w/central air
(02), root (98), windows (02), & Insulated 2
car garage bum in 04 w/upper level
storage. Stove, refrigerator & home
warranty incl. Call Sylvia Florence-Albert.

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3
bedroom condo w/2 car attached garage,
2.5 Bas, large deck for leisure living, for as
little as $219,900. Call tor weekly specials.

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular SUb.
Colonial w/1829 sq. ft. 415 bedrooms, 1.5
baths & treed private backyard. Large deck,
covered porch, fireplace, finished
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and
bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brooktield to E on
Scone.Call Michael Price.
$233.900 (532486) 734·21S·9920 $339,900 (MI9720) 734·591·9200 Ext. 155$255,000 $189,900$219,000 (ColmbSq) \ 734·207·9701 (MI6810) 3t3·820·9711 (L9967) 313·820-9711$129,900 (R20225) 734·216·4942

REDFORD - Cozy, well-maintained home
w/lrg updated eat-in kit. Mega cabs, Vinyl
wndws, hrdwd firs, deck, glass blk windows,
highe furn & AlC new in 2000. Home
warranty & appl incl. Some excls. Visit
www.allthehouses.netor call Tom Reichard.

LIVONIA· Hurry to this beautilul 4 BR, 2.5
bath colonial in Francavilla Sub! Fabulous
curb appeal, family rm w/FP open to kit.
Bsmnt, 2 car alt gar. Clean great 500 sq ft
deck. Livonia Stevenson HS. Call Kim
Lindsay.

LIVONIA • Brick ranch, 3 BR, 2 BA, and
finished basement. Completely updated:
Kitchen, new roof, windows, furnace, NC,
carpet & freshly painted - 2 car detached
garage, landscape & fenced yard. Call Mike
Judge.

LIVONIA· Attractive 3 BR brick ranch, 1300
sq It of quality living area, Family room wi
fireplace, finished basement, 2·balhs, 2 car
garage, landscaped & fenced yard, new
furnace & /VC. Call Mike Judge.

FARMINGTON HILLS • Mint condition 3
BA, 2.5 SA condominium. A newer complex
w/pool, club house w/exercise room,

·Iocated in Nantucket townhouse complex.
End unit.freshly painted w/newcarpet. Call
Mike Judge.

,LIVONIA - Location, quality, value, &
.Charm!1600 sq ft 3 BR brick ranch has it
all. 2 car at! garage that is heated & AlC.

---Provides true city home wi a country feel.
Localed on a large 85x203 lot. Call Mike
judge. -

$175,000 (M1S625)734-591·9200 Ext. 155 $189,900 (119642) 734-591·9200 Ext. 155 $194,900 (BI4385) 734·591·9200 Ext. 155 $145,000 (C22150) 734·591·9200 Ext..155 $135,000 734-968,4959 $279,900(AI 0052) (MI7568) .734·502·43.96

CANTON • A "TRUE TREASURE"I 314
Premium Acre. Extensively landscaped,
beautifully appointed custom home on cui·
de-sac. Dual staircase, granite kitchen, 2-
way fireplace & $92,000 In "post clo,lng"
upgradee. Call Carol Hussey.

$328,000 (26101046) 734-751·9563

CANTON· RANCH CONDO ON THE 261h
FAIRWAYI Instantly appealing. Upgradee
throughout. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2·way fireplace, Deck.
BeautifUllydecorated. Call Carol Hussey,

FARMINGTON HILLS Attention
developers & builders! Sewer, gas, water,
electrical .are at road. Lots will be nicely
treed wi walkout'viewout sites poissible.
House· & outbuilding on the property. Visit
ann-arbor-area-real-estate.coml26379 or
call Mike Price.
$S99,900 (26379) 734·216·9920

LIVONIA· Check out thi, 200 sq ft Ranch
in Burton Hollow! Open fir plan offers
gourmet kit w/skylighl. Updates Incl: roof,
HWT, Furn, Kit flr & carpel. Fin bsmnt wI
sauna & shower. Visit
www.burtonb.ollowonline.comor call Judee
Taormina
$249,900 (G34162) 734·634·2136

WESTLAND . EVERYTHING IS NEWI
1968 bll, 1000 sq ft, 213 BR, 1 bath,
landscaped lot w/privacy fence, 2.5 car
garage, wood firs, master w/doorwall. Solid
wood doors, new windows. Updated kit. Call
Michael Price.

CANTON - PICTURE PERFECTI Lovely 4
SR, 2.5 baih Colonial. Neutral throughout.
Very large bedrooms. Master bath w/jetled
tub & seperate shower. Family room with
fireplace. Hardwood floor in foyer. New

. paved patio. Plymouth/Canton schools.

734·216·9920$139,900 $328,000 (26027752) 734·751-9563 $305,000 (26033981) 734·751·9563(C5856)

,,-W-p denoles Livonia (734)591·9200 Plymouth (734)455-7000 ~ I:H~.
4:1 p vlrtualtour 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road t,;:;,.! 0'''. I@iJ

OEO<>4::l1"21

http://www.hometmvnli/.e.com
mailto:pisanhart@aol.com.
mailto:nfo@rfirestone-team.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.burtonb.ollowonline.com
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lNEW HOMES

BRIEFS
Builders Instilute

Henry Ford Community Coiiege in
cooperation with the Oakland Builders
institute will offer a builder's pre-
iicense class to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's examination.
The 16-hour seminar will be 6-10p.m.

Tuesday/Thursday, July II, 13,18 and
20, at Henry Ford Community College,
Oearborn Heights campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor TraiL
The course Is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own
homes, reai estate Investors and

developers and building tradespeopie
who want to work legaiiy In Michigan.
Cost is $189for residents plus $20 for
textbook and sample questions, $208
for nonresidents pius $20 for text-
book and questions, Pre-registration
with payment is required by Friday,
Juty 7, to Henry Ford Community
Coiiege, To regist.r, call (3f3) 3f7-1500,
Henry Ford Community Coiiege in
cooperation with the institute wiii
offer a 16-hour seminar, How To Build
Your Own Home. It will be 6-10p,m.
Monday/Wednesday, July 24, 26, 31and
Aug. 2 at the college, Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586 Ann Arbor
TraiL
Designed for those who want to con-
tract their own home construction as
well as those who want to work with a
builder, the course details each stage
of construction as weii as your rights
and responsibilities. It covers home
financing, building process, builder's
terms and contrads as weii as build-
ing cod~s, insurance requirements
and more, Cost is $189for residents
plus $30 for two course textbooks, or
$208 for nonresidents plus $30 for
books, Spouse's discount is half the
tuition.
Preregistration with payment is
required by Thursday, Juiy 20, to
Henry Ford Community Coiiege. Caii
(313)317-1500,
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www.ivanhoehuntley.com

Bromley Park
:Starting from the $159,900
N?alUres:
4 $1'<1\:1011\'\ .• Tw(}~B~dwom

An Rilllth COllclomJ.niulr.ll>
" Private El1tl1:lil£'e
" l·Car AI1Johed ;;'UfJlge
" Af! Kitchen Applhtl'K'W ll'Wluded
" f4dr Ci.ndit'kming Included
f first Floor Laundry
• Full l.lawmcnj ,._~t~~
* ami Muon Mortl Bra ~. Par

C~~mWl,lt'($

~sg
Features:
• Unique Craftsman Style Home
• Packages starting in the $250'5
• Located in the Village of Almont
• Energy Star homes
• Large covered porches
• Tree Ilned streets & lamp lighting

Into Center Hours: l!l'-
Monday- Sunday12:00pm- 5:00pm . rllz ...

(ClosedThursday) BUILDERS INC.
888~902~5319 www.fritzbuilders.com

~ORD
'rQl'l'llh" $149'$

Fet/lures:
If Townhomes & Condominiums
• 2 8< 3 bedroom'
• First fioor master ,ua., available
• 2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning lake Orion sthoois

&'cohenhomes
d#l'ntl 0/. (;;-;kjl<

Time to sell: What you need to do
when holding an open house
What are some basic rules Ishould
know regarding having an open
house?

An open house is a great
opportunity to expose your
house to the neighborhood.
Here are some general things
to keep in mind when holding
one open:

• The house should be
immaculate. This is your
chance to present your house
to the public. I have seen buy-
ers get turned off about a
house because of dust.
Although, the house after it's
sold can be cleaned it creates a
bad feeling if the house is per-
ceived by buyers to be dirty.

• JtAt about all the lights
should be on, There is a differ-
ent feeling walking through a
house that is dark, rather than
one that is lit up. The dark
house creates a gloomy feeling,
You are selling your house. It
needs to be as presentable as
possible.

• You should not be there.
You want buyers to feel com-
fortable walking through the

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
~~~uby

94~'$'<14~
From the $370'>

house and checking out clos-
ets. Itmakes most buyers
uncomfortable to closely look
inside a house if the owners
are there. If they don't careful·
Iy examine the house there is
less of a chance they will write
an offer on it. Generally the
more time they spend in the
house, the greater likelihood
that they are interested in buy-
ing it.

The J:>estthing you can do is
stay away. Go visit relatives,
see a movie, do some shop-
ping, etc. Ifs the job of your
Realtor to sell the house dur-
ing the open house.

• All the people whom visit
your house should sign in on
the guest register. This is a
security precaution. Complete

Startingfrom the $270's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
>1986-2058 Sq Ft
·2·3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

strangers are coming into your
house. There should be a way
to monitor who the visitors are.

• Often there are nosy
neighbors who will visit your
house. because they are well.
nosy. It is still good for the
sales process for them to come
and see your house. They may
have friends or relatives who
are interested in moving in .
next to them.

If they see the inside of your
house, assuming they like
what they are seeing. there is
more of a chance that they will
sell the house for you. The
more people who see your
house the better. Also, nosy
neighbors talk a lot more to

, others than non-nosy types, so
they may be your best sales·
people.

Michael Aldouby Is a columnist and
a Realtor with Real Estate One. He
has an M,B,A, with a concentration
in marketing, Please feel free to call
him at (734)748-9621 or ·e-mail him
at michaelseilshomes®realesta-
teone.com.
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Brookside Vil1as
(734) 476-3536

Open 11~6 Daily
www.phbco.com

Brookside Estates
Staning from $349,900
Features:
" Single Family Homes
• 2550-2900 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath f
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!R-OOKSIDE '=='==!;=~~====l
ESTATES"

Phoenix
II""" B"~dI"g'o'"l'.iJy

Brookside Estates" LIVONIA
1-$9&The Villas at '#ik"<?JY'

CRYSTAC""CRE:E:K
PAlIlED COI\IDOlV!INIUM HOMES

From the Low$200's
'~~!Jld~~1
• "",,",,"nljy __ 1-1l5;U!'Ll: shopping,

IJlSlauriIDt,l1ll_nrl1lllJ,&urlliIDtiururl""",
• Mi_fuJmilioqiIDtt!~l1Sof
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Brookside Estates
(734) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily
www.hbco.com

BLACKBERRY HILLS
Single Family Homes from t/w $290'3 ~;;;'!f./~:J~~
Features:
• HURRY!! ONLY 2 AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 1-'.........,
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools '- __ ..l-_-L__-U

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

Located on Eilzabeth Lake Rd. btwn.
Union Lake & Williams Lake Rd.

Models Open Daily
from 12:00~6:00p.m.
For more information
(>all:(248) 698~3011

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ivanhoehuntley.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.hbco.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
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First-timers should sweep up model
The master suite has

a large walk-in close,t
with twin sinks directly
across the walkway,
This is ideal for.getting
ready for work in the
mornings. There is an
oversized shower con-
veniently located'-'-'===========-----' beside the closet.

Entry into this suite passes
through an arched doorway,
and over the basement stair-
well.

Kirby Farm has the openness
of a traditional old farmhouse
and could easily be expanded.

For a study plan of the
KIRBY FARM (D8093), send
$15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424 or call (800)
562-1151. Be sure to specify
plan name and number. ~
Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge, to
help you search for you dream
home ($5shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you may
order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com. Save 15
p'ercent on constructimiplans
using the code (input your
code here) online, mailing, or
calling (800) 562-1151.

Homes designed for narrow
lots that have a quality appear-
ance to them are always in
demand. The new housing
projects have many lots that
need that special home to fit.
The Kirby Farm (D8093) has
i,212 square feet and is nearly
square in shape. It has distincc

tive rooflines that provide
character to the front this great
starter home.

The entry has a covered
porch with a transom over-
head. Inside to the right side is
a closet, while the stairs for the
unfinished basement is on the
left.

. Straight ahead is the large
great room with a fireplace
covering nearly half of the back
wall. Windows with transoms
overhead decorate the baiance .
of the area. In a front corner is
a bookshelf, ideal for having a
favorite book ready to read at a
moment's notice.

To the right of the great
room is a large nook. This eat-
ing area is enhanced with large
windows bathing the room in
light. For convenience, a door
to the back yard has been
inserted at the rear of the
nook. The kitchen for the
Kirby Farm is "C' shaped with

'~

1MASTER SUITE
13'4 X 13'0

Landmark
Designs

INC,

GREAT ROOM
14'0 X 20'0

10'.0' CEIUNG

an eating bar facing the nook.
A comer sink is adjacent to the
eating bar and a pantry is
across the walkway.

At the end of the kitchen is a
door leading to the utility
room. An- extra storage closet
has been added to the utility.
Another door opening into the
two-car garage makes bringing
in groceries or kids easier. An
extra jog in the garage provides
a.possibility of storage or a
workbench for the weekend
do-it- yourselfer.

. The Kirby Farm has two
bedrooms, the master suite in
the left rear area, and the sec-
ondary bedroom (ideal as a

. kid's room or,nursery) in the
left front. A full bath is lOCated
between the two bedrooms,
along with a linen closet in the
hall. This is easily accessible
from the rest ofthe home
through an arched doorway.

BED 2
10'0 X 11'0

COPYRIGHT DESIGN BASICS, Inc.
KIRBY FARM (080931
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 40'-0" X 47'·8"
LIVING: 1212 i!Q.uare feel
UNFIN BASEMENT: 1174 i!Q.uare feet
GARAGE: 423 square feel

GARAGE
19'4 X 21'8

The Uplands
Beauriful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
- 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
- Full Basement
-All End Units
-Country Setting
- Spec Hom.es Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood BUilding Co.
734·453-7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

'f,,1N\OUTHVal.ol~
~.

From $159,9U0
~ BfU'WtUt<:t(t«li wilt\ vot~U\)tl;.<:Wn~

;lnJ ro;nn lOr ,-"",eJ:')'thmg

• '!wi):W<1 dl1'<mb2~m dwtwu
A~d~$

~ Wallcing dWM m Plvn\OOtn
$lwP4' ((>:I'l;;t1f"<1111$ oll.'ldfusdv-al~

(hrA!m AW!K~. jllm ~ tof
M$W.~Mt

034l45941!2
www,pIy!nuutbvlllago:,nt:t

.TWO CUSTOA"f CAPE CODS
STARTINO PRICE $450,000

4 IlfDIlOOJlf5 2.5 tit 3.5 IlATII5 2800 tit 3000 Sq, ft.
.) first floor master suite w/Jacuzzl tub and sep. shower.
0} Gourmet kitchen w/granite tops and double bay

windows in breakfast nook
<- Spacious great room w/gas fpic, 18 ft. ceiling
0} Three car side entry garage.
0} Ceramic and marble floors
0} Library w/hardwood cherry floor
0} fun basement
0} First floor laundry

Priced from..,

$169,900
f

eiGHT MILe

*
BRIAN DUGGAN
RB/MAX ALLIAI'lCB

(734) 591·1900
'PURCtlASE AGREEMENT MUST BE ACCEPTED BY MAY 22, 2006

AND MMEMUST ClOSE BY JUNE 22, 2006
OR T~IS SPECIAL OffER IS NULL AND \.'010

(248) 505·5992seVeN MILe

Starting at
$179,900

Starting fromRal the Low $290's
• _ Opellillg 1'1l... ill· 8U 1.0.. to __

'" (ll)wnial, lst:t'loot 'Mastm:' and RMcb
,Pllwl'$ A\-atfu:bte

., SuMMffl.mi Park wim~wul
Stnwmre, Sucter Fieldaid"WalkingTraUs

• ::rolecttrom,mt~'UstfJf
Afdti~ moor Pl3il$ and
ExOOrlor Elevatif»tl¥-~.....

, \WlwAt~alytlomtuom

M 1,300 • 1,800 square feet
·2 -3-bedrooms
~ranches and first-floor masters
- full basements
- two.ear garages
• walkouts and daylights available
- quick occupancy homes available
- ort8rllng at8179,900

Volney Park -PHASE II ,,~~. ,~,
I ,~ tlJ-... » I- i- 1- '-1-

,~

I'A
From the Mid '300's
Features:
• 2,300-4,000 sq, ft. Floor Plans SoftwaterWooU.Orlve.
• Walkout & Daylight Basements Availablel Turn Rightinto
• Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! IngomarFarms.
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schoolsl
• Jusl a Few Minutes from 1-75 & Downlown Clarkston
• Homes Available for Immediate Occupan,cy!
Sales Office: (248) 625·2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILY 12-6!

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com OEOij41MSa

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contdct Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

r;J~ @J'fJ1U'4
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. .1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Fl. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lolls· 2.5 Baths
Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Roild'

~ (734} 641-2218. Model Open Daily:
""""_. 1:OOpmliII5:00pm • CiosedWednesday& Thursday

__ Starting Price
VUVUWVVU $82,990

Felltures:
• '12 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorplans .
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking
-.Fitness Center

2418:·,661·,6266

'..

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com


ARCHERY JUDO SHOOTING
BASEBALL KAYAKING TENNIS
FENCING ROWING WRESTLING:

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS. As members of the
NATIONAL

A R 0 W I N G R C H ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,

T E N N I D N X Y B the METROPOLITAN

G R T E N N I S R A CONSOLIDATED

J y G S H 0 K H 0 S ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of

U R N H E R A 0 W E our contributions in

D E I 0 T Y Y 0 I B support of the Fair

D H C 0 U I A T M A Housing Act and other
" Fair Housing Compliance

0 C N P I 0 K I G L programs.

W R E S T L I N G L
S A F J U D 0 G S H Our REALTORS® have

led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE and are committed to
9 L E: ~ 9 ~ Ii v 6 opening the door of your
~ 6 Ii v E: B ~ L 9 <I V h 1 n D 0 a <I H

M K E <I ~ r I J,j a r choice.v 9 ~ L Ii 6 E: B ~ 0 C J,j b I ,0 K I a r
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~ v L c: 6 9 B E: Ii ~ E J,j J,j I D J,j Xl,. B
VKOMI J,j G KCH

6 Ii 9 E: ~ v 9 ~ L
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS 49 Peacock network

51 Cow-headed
goddess

53 Equal to the task
54 Geologic division
55 Inscribe indelibly
56 Crusty desserts
57 Folk·song mule
58 Wine served

warm

Answer to Previous Puzzle1 Milne bear
5 Friendly advice
8 South African

people
12 Try to influence
13 Fish roe
14 Gossip tidbit
15 "- Ha'i~
16 Enter data
17 Half-moon tide
18 "Bad, Bad -

Brown"
20 Wine category
22 Removes, 8;$ a hat
24 Unlatch
27 Heavy sound
30 Floral offering
32 Pillow cover
33 Evergreen
34 Decays
35 Castle wall
37 Cru~e metals
38 Blow away
39 SkY-hl~h
41 'Boxing s greatest
42 Different
46 Kind of lens

DOWN

1 Tavern
2 FaceMtoMface

exam
3 Give a wolfish

look
4 Whodunit

suspect
5 Ginza locale
6 - been robbed!
7 Fol1<s over (2wds.)
8 Nonrust coating
9 Sporty truck

10 Actress
- Thompson

11 Foul ball caller
19 Unmatched

21 Mountain curve
23 Com..ctlip name
24' Reed instrument
25 Stock options
26 Newspaper

execs

27 Take out
of the freezer

28 Mad Hatter
guest

29 Thurman
of the screen

31 Slip up
32 Luxury resort
33 Many pets·
36 Buddy
37 New York

Giants hero
40 The "f" in

f-stop
41 Town near

Des Moines
43 Scurries along
44 Como-

usted?
45 Bogie role
46 Use a remote
47 Osaka sash
48 Corrida cry
50 Car grill cover
52 That vessel

9 10 11

SlADOKlA
4 9

5 3 8 1
4 7 6

7 2 6
7 1 9

8 3 4
2 3, 5 6

3
5 7 8

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'lI love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
pUZZle wili have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
'yoursudoku
savvy to the test!

Level. Beginner
j

Here's How It Works: -_
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To 30lve a sUdoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fili each
row, column and box, Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle I

SE·EKmmFI'ND. . . . . . . . . . '

, ,

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.-~------ /;-

Soulhl"ld/lalhrup *I Weslland G
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sQ. fl., 3 bdrm .. 1Y2 bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price is $139,000.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734·931-1080
C & C Property Investments

Wesl Blooml~eld G

OPEN SUN, H
1644 PARENT

N./Palmer, WJWayne
Move-in ,condition de·
scribes this 3 bdrm ranch,
updated kitchen, 1 1/2
baths. 2·1/2 car garage,
$124.900,

SPACIOUS
3 Bdrm. brick ranch on a
large corner lot, large faml·
ly room. 2 full baths, fin·
ished bsmt., attached 2 car
garage, $169,900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Super sharp 3 bdrm. colo-
nial, family room, fireplace,
spacious kitchen & break-
fast room, dining room, 2
1/2 baths, first floor laun-
dry, full bsmt., attached 2
car garage, gorgeous park-

like.

CASTELLI
734525·7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

OPEN SUN, 6/2 12-3
SOUTHfiELD

18159 Melrose. Cape cod
home located in Magnolia
subdivision. Lg. foyer, open
floor plan w/hardwood
floors, bay windows in for-
mai dining & living room,
natural firepiac€. This home
is truly a beauty!

Tina DeJarn€tte
248·497·2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd.

STUNNING
Contemporary colonial,
3482 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 4.5
bath. great room w/gas fire·
place, dining room" library
luxury master bedroom,·
huge kitchen & first floor
iaundry. Finished walk-out,
3 car garage. $609,900.
MLS26087357

~~. By Uwner
PRICEO TO SEllI

$148,000
Come' See' this immacu-
lately ciean 1234 sq.ft.
brick ranch. ThiS fully
updated beautlful home
has 3 bdrm.s, 1.5 baths,
Livonia schools, Finished
bsml w/possible 4thbdrm.
8270 Perrin. Cal! for appt.

313·268·1654

SOUTHFIELO
OPEN 1-4PM

Cozy ranch w/many up-
dates, spacious rooms &
finished bsmt., lots of stor-
age, fenced in yard.
$134,900,

CALL MARGIE WELLS
248·821-3436

Real Estate One.
248-348-6430,

Century 21 Today, Inc.
248·855-2000

www.century21today.com

Weslland Gmmmmm
TOTALLY REMOOELEO

3 Bedroom. 3 bathroom
contemporary. Huge' master
suite. Kitchen is open to din-
ing room. Two story foyer.
Great room with marble fire-
place. Two driveways.
$279.900, MLS#26111741

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

Oa...!;!rz

NICELY OECORATEO
3 Bdrm. RANCH. Major
updates! Spacious lot in
great area. Livonia schools!

$119.000
Cathy' Zeni 734-718-5451

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

RANCH - 1200 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
full bsmt. Livonia Schools.
7425 Cavell 51. $110,000,
SeHer financing.734M646-1135

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355.

~olllhlyon II RANCH
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt., large
yard. Recently refurbished.

$145,000,734·461,3155
:Jx Vwner
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Huge master, granite through-
out, full bsmt, fireplace.
Numerous upgrades. Low
Lyon Twp. taxes! Quick occu-
pancy, $269,000, (248) 446-
6274,

Whitmore Lake •

:IIi Vwner
NORTHERN WESTLAND

SUBURBS
6800 Emily Ct. immaculate
3 bdrm brick ranch, 1.5
bath, professionally painted,
new carpeting/ flooring.
Bsmt., FL room, 2.5 car
garage, Imm occ. By Appt.
734-427-2785,

:EVwner
RENT WITH OPTION

Great Starter!
3 bdrm, 2 baths, CIA, att.
garage, hardwood, vaulted
ceiling,s. Close to the lake &
downtown. Land contract
avaiL $185.000, 734 478,2917

Bv OWller
@

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

1l01l·579·SELL
(7355)

1:;;q ,.!'lIt,·

COMMERCE
Just reduced $25k! 5bdrm.,
3bath Colonial w/lake privi-
leges, large fenced lot,
needs a little TLC, $275,000
- very motivat8i:l!

STEVE MATTL FR
(248) 790-5131

Qriul;n~21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

www.century21today.com

OREAM HOUSE Huge 2004
Ranch. 4 Br. Marble & .

Granite 1 Acre $529K. Kelier
Williams 248-767-5100
www.wlxomranch.com

SELLERS
VERY MOTIVATED I

BEAUTIFUL 1994 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath canal-front home
on all sports Cass Lake.
$290,000. Bring ail offers!
248·683,8790

VERYFEW1 & 3 Bedroom units Left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroQm
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today.

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

lapeer Counly •

III d I
80 acres ho by farm, b rm,
2 bath home with updates,
splitable, good hunting, large
covered front porch, 2 fire-
places, sunroom, open fioor
plan, 6 stall horse barn, hay-
fields. MLS 060907.
$499.000 810·724·7706

Wayne Counly •

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HOME!

Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated tr,Fn roof to flooring
inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-56H310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

lakelronllWalerlronl tl'!!iI
Homes WI'

LINDEN, MI96 ft. on all sports
Lobdell Lake. Connects to 2
other lakes. Great for boating,
3 bdrm home, 2 kitchens, 2.5
baths. Recently updated. Huge
deck, great views of lake.
$410.000, (248) 514-9636

Oul 01 Slale tl'!!iI
Homesll'roperly •

MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA,
AAH COOL SUMMERS, MILD
WINTERS Affordable homes
& mountain cabins, land. Call
for free brochure (877) 837-
2288 ,Exit Realty
Mountainview Properties.
www.exitmurphy.com

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN'
TAINS are callingl 'Come see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams, and quite hol-
lows. Experience the peace of
the mountains! (BOO) 632-
2 2' 1 2
http://valleytownrealty.com
vtr@dnet.net

NORTH GEORGIA New
homes in a gated mountain
community nestled in the
foothills of the Appalachians.
Golf, tennis, lake, pools. For
info (678) 232·8415 or
www.benttreegeorgia.com

WESTERN NC MOUNTAIN
PROPERTIES. SpectaCUlar
views. homes, cabins & invest-
ment acreage. Cail Cherokee
Mtn. GMAC Real Estate for a
FREE color brochure. (800)
841-5868 or. www.chero-
keemountainrealty.com

Country Homes ..

::JlTITWijer .
GORGEOUS

HISTORICAL HOME
10 acres. 2900 sq.ft. 3
bdrm + office. 2 bath. Large
kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
Natural gas. Central air.
Pond. Gardens. Barns.
Move-in condo East ChiAa
schools. 5494 5t. Clair Hwy,
(1 miie E. of Wadhams Rd,
China Twp.). $399,900.

810·326·0334

Farms/Horse Farms •

FENTON FARM HOUSE
130 years old, well main-
tained, electrical & plumbing
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, par·
lor. living room, large kitchen,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstairs, 2 oot build·
ings 30x60 each, 2.7 acres.
$205,000, 810-629-3016

Apartments For Sale .,

ROYAL OAK - NEW LOFT
8th floor. Outstanding view on
Main Street. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
several· expensive upgrades.
Gourmet-style kitchen &
appliances, storage rOOm,
heated parking. $389,000.

Call 248·952-5387

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM - For sale
$415,000 or lease $2500/mo.
New 2500 sq.ft. 2 bdm + loft,
2 car garage. 248·855-0740

:Jv Uwner
BIRMINGHAM

TOWNHOUSE CONOO
2 bdrm, hardwood floors,
CIA, 'ali appliances, New
Andersen windows, many
racent updates," Corner unit
with garage. Great location
near park. $168,000.
(Lease avail) 248-644-1990

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONOO
By owner. Bloomfield Hills
schools. On Wabeek golf
course. 1900 sq.f1. ranch, end
unit. 2 bdrm with den or 3
bdrm. 2 1/2 bath. Updated.
. Move-in condftion.
Priced to sell under $300,000.
248·341-1234, 248-915-8330

CANTON
485 Constitution, near Cherry
Hill & Ridge- Rds., unique~
looking condo for sale near
New Village area, near new
elementary, 2,000 sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 3 balconies, (1
oversized), partial bsmt.,
attached 2 car garage, built
2003/original owner.

$290.DOO, 734-812·7484

www.hometownIi:!e.com
I,

Condos e
:IiQwner

LIVONIA
Fabulous Condo, 1 bdrm.
located in "On the Pond"
complex. 8 mi. W. Farmington
Rd. on second floor. All new
appliances, c/a., In unit, lauflM
dry & storage. Pool & Tennis
Ct. Back yard of beau. trees.
covered parking. most attrac-
tive unit in complex. $93.900.

(313) 930-4504

LIVONIA lOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Joy area!
immaculate condition w/ new
appliances!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

PLYMOUTH - Crestwood SenM
lor 55+, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, terM
race, $86.900, 734·207-3709

PLYMOUTH· Crestwood Sen-
ior 55+, 2 bdrm upper. TranSM
portation, carport, bsmt, ter-
race. $89,900. 734-207-3709

PLYMOUTH Rare 2 bdrm, 3
bath, unit ranch condo.
Secluded pond view, walkout,
2 car attached garage,
$269.900, (734) 968-9752

ROCHESTER HillS
Golf Course Community!
1,412 sq feet. $3,000 avail.
for closing. New carpeting,
finished ba'sementl3rd
bdrm., private laundry
w/storage, 19. bdrms.lclos-
ets, new appliances &
washer/dryer. $149,900

586-291-7729
Hurry! Won't last! Owner

moving, Must be sold
immediately!

SOUTHFIELO
Beautiful spacious 3 bdrm, 3
bath condo with extra room.
A must see! 248M890-3217

WESTLANO
2 bdrin. ranch. attach. ,garage,
CIA, appliances, newer win-
cLows/furnace. Laundry rm.,
Energy efficient, very secure/
private. Beautiful grounds/
pool. Move in condo $109,900.
By owner, 734-756-0006

Manufaclured Homes G
$599

PER MONTH
TOTAL HOUSING

COSTS!
4 bdrm" premium
wooded lot, must
see! 10 Min, N, of
Ann Arbor.

734-449-8555
or 800·369·9578

www.hillsfreethomes.com

OEAlER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm., 2
bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now$29,9951

Pmt.-less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remalningl

Northfield Estates
Phone 800-369-9578

or 810-348-2830
www.hillstreethOmes.com

NORTHVILLE 3 Bdrm" 2000
sq. ft., 2 car garage, shed.
$106.000, Call 24B·446·0239

NOVI . 1991 Redmond, dou-
ble wide manufactured home,

.1440 sq.f1., 3bdrm, 2 bath,
new oak floors, CIA, $800/rno.
water incl. Rob 248-521-5706

TAYLOR: 2 Bdrm" 2 balh,
deck, shed, air, needs .TlC,
$8000. Low lot' rent.

734-453-5948

riliiiriI Musl See, New3 Bd, !
,I2 Ba. Home, '19,900 I
• Childs Lake Estates •
I 248.685·7770 I•••••••••••••••••

3 Bed, Like New

HOMES AVAilABLE

• $9,990
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990

, Childs Lake Estates

~~~~7770

When seeking ~
OU~the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.wlxomranch.com
http://www.exitmurphy.com
http://valleytownrealty.com
mailto:vtr@dnet.net
http://www.benttreegeorgia.com
http://www.hometownIi:!e.com
http://www.hillsfreethomes.com
http://www.hillstreethOmes.com
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LOIs & AcreageNacanl •

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. ot Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Norlhern Properly •

INOIAN RIVER'
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm. & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock
inciude~l. $348,000. 231-
238-9455 or 941-400·0403

Resort & VacatIOn ..
Properly ....,

LUDINGTON
Beautiful completely re-
modeled 4 bdrm., 2 'bath
vacation home. 1/6 mile
from Lake Michigan beach,
in town near rest. &, shops,
all amenities included, avail.
by the week year round.
Call for rates & availability.
Lauren 231-690-6465

lols & Acreagef\lacanl •

ACCESS TO LAKE1.J COUN-
TRY ACR.E LOT, PERKED,
BRYON SCHOOLS, $39,900.
810-714-5366.

CANADIAN LAKES
,Also known as Little
Rochester. 2 buildable lake-
front lots overlooking 2nd
tee on Tullymore Golf
Course. I am very motivated
and need to sell - asking
$81,000 and $74,000 for
combined lake frontage of
249 ft. (586) 634-2462

FENTON - TYRON TWP,
12.9 wooded acres. Perked on
no-outlet road. 400+ ft. on
road. $160,000. 810-629-3016
JACKSON COUNTY 15 Lots,
house, garage, barn, Michigan
Center. ,Asking $100,000.
Retiring. (734) 455-0391
LAND AUCTION 200 props
must be soldl Low down/E~Z
Financing. Free catalog

800'766-1115
www.landauction.com

Auctioneer: Stacey Mauck:
L1C #A5009959
MANCHESTER-Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utiiities, perked, $57,900.
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.estateacreS.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

BliCk, Block & C,menl •

CONCRETE -ORYWAYS-
PATIOS &FLOORS

New and replacement, Iic. and
insured. 35 yrs. in businss.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, . Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30, Years Experiencel

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm- Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

SEMI RETIRED BRICK LAYER
50+ years in Masonary trade.
Limestone & chimney restora-
tion, also porches. Lic. & Ins.,
Reasonable 586-772-3223

BUilding Relnodellng •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms'

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(240) 478-8559
barryscarpentry. coin

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic Tile. lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

Carpentry ~ ~ •

CUSTOM or PRE-FINISHED
CA81NETS

Countertops, Stairs, Wainscot,
Mantles, Bars, crown, THe, etc.
Perfectionist! (586) 337-9876

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

carpel ..
RepaIr/InstallatIOn W'
REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

,I
.iid

Additions, Decks, Kitchens, Finished
Basem&nts, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs.

~ LIcensed & Insured
• call for a free estimate,
~. 75l1li-l1li59-7770

Apartments! &.
Unfurnished \iii.Busmess opportunities •

Aparlmenls/ e
Unfurnished .,

Apartmenfs! ..
Unfurnished •MobIle Homes ~ •

SKYLINE 2002 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths.lncl. all appllances,
CIA. $15,0001 best. 734-722-
4967 or 734-476-0024

lakefront Properfy •

Elizabeth Lake
By orginial owner, 2211 ft

frontage on North Shore, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
fireplace. A very beautiful
setting. Large Cottage on
property. Come and see.

248-682-2176

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK I

1-800-579-7355

SOUTHERN MI
lAKEFRONT!

187' frontage on deep private
lake. Great fishing, wooded &

guaranteed buildable.
$149,900

Loon Lake Realty
Toll Free 866-667-4468

www.loonlakerealtv·com

lakes & River Resort ...
Properly ..

"SUNSET POINTE" Kentucky
lake; waterfront dockable
building sites, 11 available
now. Don't wait to buy water-
front, bUy waterfront and
wait! Rick Moody, Moody
Realty Co., Paris, TN (800)
642-5093 (731) 336-9077

Norfhern Pmperly •

150' Lake Michigan
Frontage

Very unique home with pri-
vate guest quarters in lower
level. Custom interior and
surrounded by mature trees
and perennial gardens, Just
minutes-_ from downtown
Charlevoix. $1,3UO,000
Offered By Jack VanTreese

& Associates
231-347-3943

231-838-6750 celt

GAYlORD
5 Beautiful Acres on private
,gravel dead end road. Ideal
building site. Electric and tele-
phone. '$25,900;"$500. down,
$320/mo., 11% land Contract.

www.northe.rniandco.com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

Aluminum Sldmg (I)
SIDING & WINDOW GUY

Forget The 'Blg Guy's
Overhead! Licensed/lnsured.

Call Andy, (734) 216-65al

Asphalt/Blacklopplng •

DJ'S 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Paving 0 Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
Ing.A.Oyears expo Free est.
801),695-1505,248-356-2244

Basemenf ..
Waferproohng W
EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est, Iic,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248-585-9090

Bnck, Block & cement.

** AAA 8RICK CO. **
Ail bricks repaired & new.
Chimney RepairSpeciallstl

32 yrs expo Sr. Discount
Toll-free 1-8S8-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Every thing- Repairsl New

35 Yrs., Lic. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-006&

All CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation Work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
ToddHumecky 248-478~2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNml CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734,464·1137

CANTON CEMENT CDMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lic/l~s. Free est 734-261-2818

• ~'I TlMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between MiddJebelt

and Orchard Lake

LAKE ORIDN
Established retail flower shop,
great customer base, easy
takeover 248-814-9755

PLYMOUTH TWNSflP LOT
Great Area, Quiet Street.
Ready to buiid.50' x 120'. Call
Mike 734-455-7400. 1 Bedroom - $575

2 Bedroom - $665
Immediate Occupancy

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS .. ,
Moving into a coVj,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &,

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRDDKE APTS,

24B-47B-0322
---,--,-=-:-==- "
FARMINGTDN MANOR APTS' ;~

$1000 SAVINGS .M;'
Deluxe studio & 1, bedroom, '\:..."!

carport. Sr. Citizens move in:
as low as $500 with approved'fa
credit. 248-888-0868.,

cF'"'A=RM'"'I=N=GT=O'"'N-=P'"'LAZ=A-=A-=P=TS:-,.,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAlS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

:Jh Uwner
OXFORD

Small acreage lots, once in
lifetime, Must See!

oxford propertyforsale.co m.
248-628-5147

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
AptS. & Townhomes

Farmington Hills

Busmess/Professional A
BUilding V 4000 .",Apartments/Unfurnished

4010 .".Apartments/furnished
4020.. .GondoslTownhouses
4030.. ..Duplexes
4ij40 .Flats
4050 HomesForRent
4960. ,..LakefrontiWateriront

HomesRental
4080 .,..MobileHomesRentals
4090, SouthemRentals
4100 TimeShare Rentals
4110. VacationResortlRentals
4120 living Quarters ToShare
4140 RoomsForRent

1 BEDROOMS
REDUCED TO$575

+
1s1 MONTH

FREE

4200 HallslBuiidings
4210 ResidenceToExchange
4230......Commercia~lm!ustrlal
4300 "" ..Garage/MiniStorage
4400 WantedTo Rill1t
4410 "WantedTo Rent

Resort Property
4500...... FurnitureRental
4560 .., ."RentalAgency
4570 PropertyManagement
4580 .LeaseiOptionTo Buy
4590 HouseSitting Service
4620 "HomeHealttlCaie
4640 Misc.To Renl

GARDEN CITY Offie; 8ldg.
w/lobby. Great Opportunity
for professional/medlcai
office w/maln st. frontage,
ample parking, $209,000.

Brad Dilley, 734-542-1000
Century 21 Town & Country

Cady Center, NorthvilleSalem TWp.
VISIT HIODEN

MEADOW
(Located 4 1/2 miles W. of
Northville off of 8 Mile Rd.

on Meadowview Court)
14-2 Acre Residential Sites
On 36 Acres in Salem Twp.
+Private Black Top Rd,

+Inground Utilities
+Electrlc +Natural Gas

+Phone & Cable
+Northville Mailing

+South Lyon Schools
+Rolling Hills

+Wooded Back Drop
Priced From

$171,000-$224,000
Sales by

ED HOOD, BROKER
(734) 878-4686
Other Building Sites

Avail. in the
Plymouth-Ann Arbor area

CALL
(248) 478-1487Investment Property (I)

Corporate Suites
Available Reduced Rental Rates

(For a Umited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry FacHitles

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

FARMltlGTON'S
CEDARIDGEAPART-

MENTS

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. many upgrades.
Asking $700,000, yearly in-
come $78,000. 734-699-2935

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $114,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

1 Bedroom $BOO
2 Bedroom $700

Aparlmenfs/ e
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenfs! ..
Unfunushed ..

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

. AT $549
Selected Units Dnly

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274·4765
www.yorkcommunltles.com

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Can Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 - 1 bdrm,
$645 - 2 bdrm,

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920

Canton
SHHH!!!

CANTON'S BEST
. KEPT SECRET

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS

RELAX,_,IN YOUR
NEW HOME NOWl

1 & 2 BDRM* Free Gas* Free Heal* Free Waler* Free Goll .
Prices Start at $647

D.NLY3 LEFT!
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

1 block W. of
Mlddlebelt, (S, side of

Grand River)
Model Open Dally 12-5

ExceptVVednesday

CANTDN
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceii-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location,

Calf 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Aparlmenls/ e
Unfurnished .,

Eden P8rk Apartment.
Now Leasingl

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt in
iower units.
For fease: Uppers $800 - $900

lowers $975
734-458-1170

Horizon Real Estate Group
www.horlzon2000.net

248-471-5020

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 - 1 bdrm,
$645 - 2 bdrm,
$745·3 bdrm,

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.
Aavailable in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt.,
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water incl. New carpet. $650.
Mint condo 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY~ Extra clean,
large 1 bdrm. w/appliances.
$570/mo + sec., water '& heat
incl. No pets. 734-751~4404

INKSTER Mlddlehelt & Cherry
Hill area. Plnahaven Apts. 1 &
2 bdrms. immediate Occu~
pancy, spacious & clean,
close to Metro airport.

734-729-3654

::J[uwner
TRAVERSE CfTY:

lochenHeath Bay View lot
Prestigious goif community.
$230,000. (517) 647-4820

AU8URN CONDOS
2 bdrm, 1000 sq.ft: $549/mo.
Handicapped units $699/mo.

248-474-3375

BIRMING-
HAM

FARMS
APARTMENTS

'RENOVATION SPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rentai rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways. Bioom-
field Hills schoolsl

Unbeatable prices!
248-B51-2340

lease/Oplion To Buy 8) CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House. Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available.-Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hili
Village iocation.

Call 888,858-7757 0'
visit online:

uptownapls.com

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE APART-

MENTS

MANAGER'S SPE-
CIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
24B-473-5180

FARMINGTDN HILLS
-13 month lease 1st

month free
• 1 bdrm.-$550
• 2 bdrm,-$700
• Free carport ..

Siooeridge Manor
Apartmeots

248-47B-1437

WESTlAND Livonia schools,
3 bedroom brick, serious
inquiries only 734·522-4271

Real [sfale Wanled (I)

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BlOOMFIELD

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
'hie. 248-681-8309

A WARNING! NO EOUITY?
Have 2 or more Mortgages and
the bank is foreclosing? Free
repo rtWeBuyHouses 734.coril.
734-328-6088-leave message

ALL CASH FOR HOMES,
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7

• "'LAKER
~""""""""""'i:';;:;';';::;

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 80RM Y, MONTH' FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$570-$680. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
APTS AT CREEKSIDE

-1 bdrm. from only $699
- 2 bdrm. from only $799
- Private Entrance
- Full size washer/dryer
- 9 Mile, just EI of Drake

- Open 7 days
248-474-4400 l:il

1-800.57S.SELL(7355)
~.cti!er &JEtceultlt

COMMERCE TWP
Clean and adorable, 2 bdrm,
all appliances, CIA, Lake priv-
Ileges. $600. 248-877-3207

81RMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

Make
your life
easier..,
find it in
your dassifieds!

Cemeter\' lots " 8'
Classilleds

1·800·579·SELL
WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY

4 lots, section 391 In Garden
of Brotherhood, $900 each.

248-601-2257 www.homt.townlife.com

HClMETOWNIII'laiOl11

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co,
New & Repairs,

Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

~
CONTEMPORARY PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, Res., &
Commercial Quality work
guaranteed. (248) 808-0008

lJAYLlTE PAINTING CO,
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248·478-4140

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425· 1372

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765·6728
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad, in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-4489,734-397-4489

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior: Reasonable Rates.
248-534-7638

Remodeling e t'1\
wi

Affordable Res. Removals &:~,~
Trim. We beat written 8St.:;;
Fully.lns. Romo & Servello'~"
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

C.DMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

Tree Service '8Floor Service (I: Haulrng/Cleao Up • Home Improvement •

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
INC. Installation, finishing,
and resanding. 99% dust free.
20 ylS. expo (810) 577-5198

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses '& anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- BatHs

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

CUSTOM STAINLESS STEEL
COUNTERTOPS

And Other Furnishings
(734) 845-1957

Gullers 8' Roofmg •Housecleamng •
Computer Sales & a
Service _ GUTTERHELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20% off Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase condo apply
soo-545-1T21

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Absolutely A:ffordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing -Siding -Gutters
Lic. Ins. eBB. 734-513-0099

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CD,
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs.
Exp. Certified Arborist. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734266-4015

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340~6155
Mike's Tree Svc ofPtymouth
Complete Tree & Shrub care, <,
Lic. & Ins. Low prices,7 days;:~
Free estimate. 734-459-3707 '

•
••• MICK & DAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up .. Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Cail Deb at 248-890-3800

COMPUTER .PR08LEMS ?
Microsoft certified technician.
Free ioaner avalfable. John,
(248) 892-5667

landscapmg (I)
Concrete (I:

+ ACE LANDSCAPING +
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/tri mnii ng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

~ 313-533-3967.

Healing/Cooling •
LIVONIA GUTTER.

Cleaning & Repair.
Also Siding Repair. Insured.

248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

ROMANA CEMENT
- Driveways e

- Stamped Concrete'
Family Owned Since 1957

Free Estimates - L1c. & Ins.
734-254-0790 Handyman MIF e HEATING

COOLING
$49 SVC

CALL
• Flat rate plus

parts
• Pre Season

Insp6ction
Lic., & Ins., Energy Pro
800-895-6050

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie / Ins. 248-827-3233 Wallpapering •

8ROOKS LANDSCAPING
·Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal -Much ,More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720 .

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & ,new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed~
ing, al! types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, laWn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn majnte~
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313'868'1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New Landscaping/ Re-
Landscaping. Sod, ShrUbs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

Oecks/Pallos/ e
SUnfooms ,.. A8S0LUTELY DU-IT-ALL

lie. & Ins,
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical; plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891-7072

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman & remodeling
services. From changing a
faucet to complete ,home
remodeling. Lic.llns. Free est.
734-459-7770 Present this ad
and receive 10% off any job.

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways,pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Licensed & Insured. Cali EJW
Construction, ask for Ed,

(248) 890-0612

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248-225-7185

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal/Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

Afforlfable Custom Decks
Lic. & tns.22 yrs. exp.

Free Estimates
734-281-1614/248-442-2744

AWESOME DECKS Build,
Repair, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. Lic, & Ins.
734-778-00081248-225-9222

Tile Work·CeramIC/ A
Marble/Ouarry 'l;jlI

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured· Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est -
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling' Ceramic tile

Commerc'ial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

Drywall •

Home Improvement e
Top Sorl/Gravel •

• DRYWAll FINISHING 0

• TEXTURES. PATCliWDRK •
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Plumhlng G
ALL HOME SERVICES

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
in Today's Paper

734-45_~-7770 NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

786B Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Bulldlog Supplies

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

,Brick Pavers and
~uch, Much more

P~k Up • Dellvety
Contractors We/come

Residential' Commercial
Landsc8pers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8amc6pm, .:>AT8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

ZEB PLUM81NG
Residential ~ Commercial
Specialist. Licensed &
Insured. 248 477-8507 or
313-533-1046

Electncal •
ALL TYPES REMODELING

Renovations & Restorations:.
Since 1978.CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960
Pressure Power _
WasblUg !WI Truck, RV or Boa!? Place 8

~assniadat! in the Obserwr &
Ecceolri<: and gel quick 19.. 11$

a! Bffordab!e la!ell
Call 0lll1nsidI; • s!aIf at:
1·llOO-57t-SEU

(735~)

HANDYMAN- Exp., plumbing,
painting, electrical. carpentry:
indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734-658-6973.313-532-6053

MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, Qar-
pentry, roofing ..248-231-1125

lawn, Gardening A
Mamtenance Service W

OK elECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble- shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-269-6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected,
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
,family busIness since 1984.
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

GOT POOP? WE SCOOP I
Pet Butler .. America's Pet
Waste Cleanup Service. Cal!:
800-PET BUTLER (738-2885)

CHARUE'$ HDME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612
DECKS, SIOING, BRICK &

AWNINGS CLEANED
20 yrs expo No charge until

'satisfied. ' 734-578-1801
OPW DECKS

Deck/Brick Paver Restoration
CaWMike for Free Estimate

313-529-0842

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-806-579-7355
ORSINI 8UILDINGCO.

Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Roofs. Free Estimates.

Lie. & Ins. (248) 914-1157

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets- ToUets
Troubie Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mufch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. Lic./lns. Free est.

Call David 734-421-5842'

L~NDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Design, instail, shrub trim,
mulch, clean up, top quality.
Call: 734-306-8790

Floor Service (I:
Remodelmg e or

FAX YOUR AD
734-953,2232HARDWOOD

FLOOR SANDING
Economical. Carpet Rip-Out.
In-Home or Phone Quotes.
734-692-0040

CAN DO All home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling., Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330,7888

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic, -i ns. -Guaranteed
T34-451-9888

;,~
ItIT&RNET ADDRESS

www.hDmetownllje.~' ~

KITCHEN
PLUS MOREK {I G Painting

and Cleaning
Residential • Commercial

• Painting. Cleaning
• Piaster' Insurance Work

Home improvement
fromuA to Z"
custom work.

Kitchens; baths,
basements
and more;

Special care is '
taken herel

24~,960. 9790

MASTERWORK

"

PAINTINGfI Interior / Exterior
~~~J:• Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 Years Experience. References
Call 734-523-1964

7)4-578-4489
734-397-4489

~k for Kathy or Jim
One Cail Covers All • Free Estimates

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.landauction.com
http://www.estateacreS.com
http://www.northe.rniandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.horlzon2000.net
http://www.homt.townlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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A artments IDMETOWNlllactlm
Aparlmenls/ t!!!!!I
)Jnfurmshed 'ililiii!

Aparlmentsl t!!!!!I
Unlurmshed 'ililiii! -Hames For Rent <I>Apartmnnls/ t!!!!!I

Unlurnrshnd 'ililiii!

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping. and FreRways

248-647-6100

NORTHVILLELivonia Plymouth

Rent starting
at $559

Selected unlts only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
WWW.yorkcommunities.com

Navi Road
N, of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set·
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floo(:s and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH fREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom· $775
Call for Specials!

immediate occupancy

CALL
(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE
Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse SPECIAL RATES
On Select Apts!

From $599
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

Wlgaod credit!
Call: (734) 453-8611

Corporate Suites
Ava!lable

Plymouth
1 ST MONTH FREE

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1·800·579·SELL * REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

~ Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

-1 bdrm plus storage
- Single Story wi patio/garden

space & central air
- Wooded & Scenic
• Pets Welcome
- Washer/Dryer Hook-up

734-459-6640, EHO
~with approved credit

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile. NOVI

Meadowbrook
N: Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avaH-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9690

Redford: Cozy Complex
'12 011 1st Month

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom securIty,

appliances included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

1 BEDROOM $700 -
Call for specials

2 BEOROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

fREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rates

(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 734-348-0626 EHO

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. fl + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) ~68-4192

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE·IN SPECIALS!

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,.2, & 3 Bedroom

From $B15

LIVONIA APT. " Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + sey.
dep., no pets, seniors wel-
come. (734) 425-0000

Livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS.

FROM $T15/Mo. .
248-473-0365

LIVONIA efficiency apt w/
kitchenette, full bath. Washer/
dryer. $550 mo tsec. !includes
utilities. 248 477-3635

ORCHARD LAKE -Telegraph, 1
bdrm., clean, quiet communi-

NORTHVilLE ty from $495, heat Inc!. Call
NORTHVILLE GREEN lor our special 313-532-0120
Now leasing 1 & 2 'PLYMOUTH
bdrm. Condos in the BROUGHAM MANOR
historic town of 1 Year special
f\JOrt.~1Viile. Starting from J I 2 bdfll~-$6? 0, i. bd.,rrn.. -.$570..
$599. Short-term leases I .(734)455-1215 I
aV~li. H.l:lui to own~ I PLYMO-UTH"--"'P;~k""M;~o~ I
option. Pets welcome. Apts., Special! 2 bdrm, non

248-598-3900 smoking, $550. 1 bdrm $505.
On' corner of 8 Mile ! Includes he\lt & water. No

& Randolph I pets. 1 parking space per apt.
734-454-9274

let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96. M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfieid Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wo.nderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
8Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
8Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

,aJl'OOAdaIe APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road' Sourh Lyon, MI 4817S

~ 1 bedroom units from $549-600
~ 2 bedroom units from $649-700
~ VERY pet friendly!
~ carport included
~.24 hour fitness center
~ easy highway access

Phone 248-437-1223" Fax 248-437-1100

- W\vw.bl0okdaleaJ?arrments:.com-
"DUDE"

"YOU'RE GETTINGA DEAL"
It doesn't get anvb.uertllan this!

Aparlmenls/ t!!!!!I
Unfurnished ~ ..

Walled Lake
JULY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for July*

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large· closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

~some restrictions apply.

Look in your

®bsenrtr& tmnltit
CLASSIFIEDS

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399,
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
Westland.~.-

~
Westland Apts.

Charming courtyard
'Rent starting at $575

$294 Move In special
(734) 641-0100

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
3

Months
Free
Rent!

No fine print in this ad!

- HeatlWater included -
- $10.00 Ap'plication Fee

New Res/dent's OnlY

734·722·4700
Mon. thru Sat. 9·6

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479

2 Bdrms starting af
$579

On selected units only.

ORCHARDS Df
NEWBURGH

• Lafger Martments
-1 & 2 Bedroom plans'

• Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunitieS.com

w;, BLOOMFIELD

Apartmenfs/ t!!!!!I
Unfurnished ..

Aparlments/ t!!!!!I
Unfurmshed ., Duplexes <I>, '

Conaos/Towllhouses 8>
BIRMINGHAM

Maple Road Townes - (Maple
at Columbia, east of Adams)
Close to downtown. These
quaint 1 bdrm. apts. &-1
bdrm. townhomes have 1 bath
in award winning ivy-covered
building. Starting at only $725
Edgewood Court· 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield -
Beautiful kItchens, designer
paint and covered parking
highlight these updated 2
bdrm. i bath townhomes.
Only $995.
Edgewood Court North· Grant
.at Davis - 2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath.
'Luxury townhomes remodeled
and tastefully decorated.
Spacious rooms and closets,
cherry hardwood flooring,
bright updated kitchen, private
yard l,l.ndcarport. Easy access
to downtown & shopping.
$1175INC,UOING HEAT!

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO

V,sit our Leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Dally

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-642-8686

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. 700 sq.
ft. New bathroom, new carpet.
Washer, dryer. Driveway. $650
mo. (734) 272-2622 .

REOFORO- Lg 2 bdrm, din-
ing room, bsmt, CIA, wash-
er/dryer per unit, fireplace,
garage. Upper unit and lower
uf1it. $775/mo for upper .
$825 mo for lower. Total
move-in cost $900. (734)
424-0177 or 734-777-9950.

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor··
hood. ,Immediate occu-pancy.
From' $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734·721-8111

WESTLANO
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

CANTON 42319 Addison.
3 bdrm., bsmt., 2.5 car
garage, fenced. Reduced to
$1095. Avail. July 1. Shown
Sun & Wed. @ 7pm.

Cell: 313-920-5986
248-593-0064

Westland Park Apts,WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!
Security Oeposit

$200

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
HeatlWater Included

(Nnw residenls only
wilh approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very ,clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish·
washer and more.

No pefs
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729·6636 Flals (I)

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200
Canton- Brand New

$699 per month
Pets Welcome

College Park Estates
888-304-0078

Skyline/ClaytOll Retailer• HEATI WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Salcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call tor De.tails·
734-729·2242

CLAWSON Clean & charming
updated, freshly painted 2-
story. 2 bdrms, garage. $895
Rent w/option for Sale,
$139,900: CALL PETE MIRK,

RE/MAX In the Hills
248-709-1120

WESTLANOI NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$56D 734-416-9799 .

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, 'credit check, Section 8'
OK. $600/ino. 734-722-5075

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS CLEAN
2 bdrm, brick ranch, Ig, lot, 2.5
garage, appliances incl.,
District 7 schools, no pets,
$675 + securIty. 734-254-1988
DETROIT 7-8 mile, Greenfield'
area. 3 bd"rm brick, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt. Sec. 8 okay.
$1000/mo 248-224-3710
FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 2 baths, brick ranch,
hardwood, bsmt, 2 cat $1500
22g32 Mayfield 248-506-923g

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrrn,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt, fireplace. $1900,
Agent/Broker 248-888-0567

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bed-
room, Colonial, 2.5 bath, newly
decorated, Central Air, $2100

248-872-2298> :

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $995/mo.
Pets ok. Available now.

Call Faith (248) 761-332g.
BIRMtNGHAM- TROY URBAN
Luxury Condo 2 Bdrms., 2
Master Bdrms/private bath, 2
garage, central air. Immediate
Occupancy! $1850 '

586-208-3667

BIRMINGHAM - IN-TOWN
2 bdrm flats. lower avaH July
2006. Upper avail Aug. 200a.
248-345-1237, 248-652-8663

PLyrAOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
fiat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo. (248) 735-5464

Westland

.,
Scotsdale

. . Apartments
1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specialsl 734-455-7100

Homes For Renl (I)

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $525

Selected units only.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Mailing.
Willow Way Condos. 801 W
Long Lake', E of Telegraph.
2nd floor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Formal dining & living.
SWimming pool, storage, heat
& water included. $890 mo.
248-935-3641.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355 ATTENTION RENTERS
New program allows you to
rent or buy wiNO Money
Down even w/BAD CREDIT.
$1000 total move In cost. Call
Jim 734-521-0194."

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bdrm.,garage,fenced.
$850/mo. Clean small pets ok.

Call TODO A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248-449-8263

Weslland CANTON - Luxury large, nice
2 bd.rm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
full bsmt, all appl1ances,
$1300/mo. 248-444-720g
CANTON- Chatterton Village.
47919 Cardiff #9. Garage, 2
bdrm, island bar kitchen,
clubhouse w/ pool, blinds.
$1000/mo. (734) 284-7100

CLAWSON
Brick townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath. $695+ utilities.

248-709-1120

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

866-878-3030
metrofinance.net

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates.1 bdrm con-
dos starting from $499.
Short term leases avail ..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own option,
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave"
E. of Mlddlebelt Rd.

OPEN DAILY

SPLASH INTO
SAVINGS

AND A GREAT TIME!
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEATt
FREE RENTi

FREE WATER
$349 MOVES

YOU IN!
1 8drrn. $489-$565
2 hdrm. $559-$620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Frl. 8-6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks). Spacious 2
bedroom, 1.5 bat!\ town-
home. FuJIbasement, fenced
yard (bring the BBQ!), cen-
tral air, carport. Only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686Westland -

Attention Seniors
Westgate Tower is Now

Offering 1 Bedroom
Apts Starting At $381

For Persons 62+
7Jtl. 729-2900

Mon-Fri 10-5 rE:r

COMMERCE! WALLEO LAKE
15 MUe & Beck. All appli-
ances, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage,
no stairs, pool & palio.

$975/mo.248-474-9302
FARMINGTON CONDO $650

~ mo. No Assoc, fee. Free heal
~ & '.vater, Indoor POOl

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdr~, 2 I I Kelly 248-426-6313
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private . ~_._ .."__

I
Entrance & Balcony. B'lrm'lngham • Novi FARMINGTON ~ILlS Condo

734-459-1711 EHO In 62+ commum1y. 2 bdrm, 2
Royal Oak· Troy bath $925/mo. incl water

WESTLAND F' h d Call: 248-736·6649
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets, urn Is e REDFDRO HOUSE CONDO-S
$500/mo. + sec. Includes 1 . bdrm, 700 sq.ft., pool,
water. (134) 344-9915 Apts security door. $575/mo. incl

• utilities. Lease. 313-531-8381
• Month.ly Leases ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
• Immediate Occupancy downtown'. New luxury loft
• Lowest Rates style condos, 2 bdrm.,garage,
• Newly Decorated Jacuzzi, fireplace, patio, hard-

SU ITE LIFE wood IloOffi, granite, Starting
at $1400/mo. 248-548-1440

248.549.5500 ROYAL OAK TOWNHDUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, C/A., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $920
and utilities. 248-895-·0021
TROY Ranch condo, 2 bdrm,
finished bsmt, pool, club
house, includes heat/water,
$1175/mo.248-930-1361
WESr BLOOMFIELD Private
pool,: 2 car-garage, 1500 sq.
ft., ·3 bdrm, 2 bath, new
kitchen & appliances.

$1600/100.. 248-388-7869

HAZEL 'PARK Charming &
updated 3 bdrm. CIA, 2 car
garage, new appliances. $850
mo. (248)346-0218

HUNTINGTON WOOOS
1,"/50 sq. ft" 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, central AlC, Hafcl,Wood
floors, all appliances. inClud-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call:

(248)258-6200 for info.

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Mlddlebelt,.3
bedrooms, basement, $650
mo 248-476-6498

Birmingham 2 bqrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appU-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203 Duplexes <I>

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Finished bsmt;"2
car garage, AlC, appliances.
$11,0. 248-478-0213

LIVONIA - 2.bd"11., 1 bath,
newly remodeled, fenced yarq,
garage, nice. neighborhood,
$850/rno. 734-915-7177

LIVONIA .' NE Attractivti,:"2
bdrm. $570 (single) +utill~
ties. Carpet, appliances, porch:
Pet fee. Call: 248-356-7719

LIVONIA - Totally remodeled
inside! 3 bdrm 2futJ bath,
flnish'ed bsmt, 2 car garage,
pool, $1300. 734-42H050

CANTON ~ Cute 3 bdrm ranch, LlVONIA-.1-bdrmAarmington
bsmt, appliances, clo.5'e. to Rd. btwn .7_,~ ,8: Mile, $65P
schools, S1200/mo. RenUown mO.+deposit, first month .
option possible. 734-276-4000 lmmediate"Qccupancy. Call

734-502-0007.
tANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome. L1VONIA._i ",'
Call Sandy at Sun Homes ·for 28042 Curtis. 3 bdrm, ,CIA,
details at: 888-304-8941 fenced yard, all appUa~ce's.

Skyllne/Claytol1 Retailer Pets OK. $1OOO/mo.+ security.
Rentto awn. 313-77~O~

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2batb".ne,w·:·"liiiONIA 38107 Ross, 5"m.Ha-.
carpet/paint, clean, great loca- ~ ~ ..
tion & schools. All appliances. Newuurgh, updated 3·'bdrmJ,
$1200/m.·0., .448~5.35~~5QQ 2:bath, fireplace, fenced yard.

$1296,mo.313-220-3555 .
CANTON'3barm;.brtck:ranc'h,- LIVONIA- Clean ,3 bdrm,.1;!i
2 car garage, finished bsmt., bath, finished bsmt, .2.5 car,
CIA. Fireplace, all.appliances, all appllances, fenced. Pets O~.
very clean. $1325/mo+ sec. $1245/ (734) 422 7230
Option to buy. 218-388-4770 rno. , - '.

LIVONIA: Plymouth/Farmlng'-
ton. 9619 Roseland. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, garage, appliances.
CIA. $1125 + sec. Available
immediately. (734) 421-U·f4.

BLOOMFIELD -' 6811 White
Pine. 4 bdrm. Quad, 3 bath,
air, fireplace, 3 ,car. garage.
$2495/mo. 517-351-5993

CANTON Reduced- $1495.
41004 WESTFIElO .

Circle at pond. Executive
colonial. 4 bdrm., 2.5
baths, family room w/fJre-
place, CIA, 2 car attached.
Deck w/gazebo. By,appt or

Shown, Wed, Sun. 811m
Celt 313-920-5966

248-593-0064

WESTLANO
FDREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd .
Studio & 2bdrm.

Call on our many specialsl
734-722-5155

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utilities incl. $1100/mo. 3
mo. min. 734-416-5100

Condos!Townhollses 8>
WESTlAND

New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet,$475/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

WESTlANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326v2770.

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. luxury
condo, near downtown. Com-
pletely ramdaled. No smoke,
no pets. $1225. 248v224-2035

Northville- 2 bdrm, quiet,
near downtown. Newly updat-
ed. Must See! $600/mo +
security. 248-474-2096
NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, iaundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $729.

313-475-8309
DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom;
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA i PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tr. &

Haggerty. Updated 2bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, no pets, avail. 9/1,
$850. Agent, 734-267-1106

Move-In Special'
$294'lIlovesyou iiIl
549 Lakewood Dri~e '

Sourh Lyon, Ml48t 78
(248) 437-3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobal.net,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunitieS.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net,
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Upgraded Benz E350 Rates Right Up There As A Favorite Car Of All Time
. .

, . e~lIeport

2006 Mercedes-BenzE350 (sedan). Vehicle class: Midsize car. Power: 3.5-lite'r V-6 engine. Where built:
Sindeifingen, Germany. Mileage: 19 city /27 highway. Base price: $50,050. Price as tested: $54,465.

optional.
The standard audio system ou the E350 is an AMjF'Mj,

weatherhand/CD system with nine speakers and surround
sound . .As impressive as it is, you can opt for an even more:
impressive harmon-kardon LOGIC7 system; with seven"":
channel_digital surround sound, 12 speakers and 420
watts of total power.

You can also add a DVD-based navigation system.
It s not as intuitive as some others I ve seen, but it
provides an attractive display and will do the job for which.
it s intended.

The E350 comes with adaptive dual-stage front
airbags; in less severe crashes only the first stage 'ofthe air
bag will deploy, while both stages will deploy in more
serious crashes. Sideairbags are also included and the
E350 has a ro11oversensor that will deploy the side .
airbags in the case of an imminent rollover. Also included.
are active front head restraints. In the event of a rear .
collision, the head restraints move forward to support the

. head and help reduce whiplash injuries. .
As much as you might love the E350, it does come at a

price. It starts at about $50,000. Add the sunroof,
navigation system, heated seats and rear sunshade (it s all
part of a package) and you re up around $54,500. And·
this doesn t include the AMG sport package. Not cheap -'-
but you get a lot of car for your money.

At the beginning of this story I said I really tiked the
350. I never said I could afford it.

Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com <
mailto:avantil054@aol.com> .

OEOB452231

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

People that know what I do ask me the question all the
time. What car do you really like best? It s a hard
question to answer. There are a lot of different vehicles I
like for a lot of different reasops. Somewhere in my top
five, though, has got to be the 2006 Mercedes-Benz E350
sedan.

It s a new model, replacing the not-too-shabby E320,
and it s nice to look at and fun to drive. The E350, which
also comes in a wagon configuration, is what I call a
personal sedan -not so large as to lose all road feel and

be difficult to maneuver, and not so small that its ride is
uncomfortable and its space too tight. It just feels tike a
part of you,when you drive it. I

You can tell it s a Mercedes right away. It s got the
distinctive front fascia of a Mercedes, larger outside
headlamps with smaller inside lamps and the classic
Mercedes hood ornament. The lines are sharp and clean.
Although there wasn t one on the test car, you can get an
AMG Sport package for the E350 that inclndes an ANG-
design sculpted front air dam and rear apron, dual

I. potished chrome exhaust tips and I8-inch wheels with
performance tires. Even without the sport package,
though, the E350 looks nice.

The E350 is powered by a 3.5-titer V-6, featuring four
valves per cylinder, double-overhead camshafts and
variable valve timing for 'both intake and exhaust valves.
The engine is rated at 268 horsepower, which is an
increase of 20 percent over the 3.2-liter engine it replaces,
and 258 lb.-ft. of torque.

The good news is that six cylinders are enough to give
you a nice shot of power off the tine (0-60 in 6.5 seconds)
and more-than-adequate passing power, and its rated at
19 mpg dtyand 27 Onthe highway. The bad news is that it
takes premium fuel.

It s mated to a very smooth transmission. It s a seven-
speed automatic with touch shift. You can do the shifting
yourself, if you care to, but I never felt the need.~With
seven gears to choose from, the shift points always seemed
to be properly spaced and, at times, almost unnoticeable.·

Where the E350 really shines, thoughl is in how it
handles. It seems to almost anticipate the road ahead and
quickly compensates for twists and turns. It corners very
well -you almost look forward to them.

The suspension is a four-wheel independent system,
with coil springs up front and a five-link system with gas
shocks and stabilizer bar in the rear. The ride is smooth
and quiet without losing road feel. There is an optional air
suspension system available, which uses sensors to
monitor road conditions to select suspension settings.

Power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering, electronic
stability program and traction control (l,l'estandard, and
the power-assisted four-wheel ABB brakes are excellent.

Inside, Mercedes has given the E350 a nice
combination of sportiness and luxury. The standard 10-
way power-adjustable leather seats (which can be heated
as part of an option package) provide great support, and
it s easy to find a good driving position.

The cockpit features woodgrain inserts and a center
console that s also woodgrain. The console opens to reveal
two cupholders and a st6rage area (there s also a small
storage bin that slides out of the passenger s side of the "
dash ..

The instrument panel is well laid-out and features a
computer message center in the middle. While I mold
school enough to prefer an analog fuet gauge, the veI"tical
bar gauge is fine.

There s pleuty ofleg room, even for tall drivers. Hip
and shoulder room are not a problem, either. The trunk
area is roomy and you can drop the rear seats down for
even more cargo space.

The E350 comes with automatic climate control,
power tilt steering wheel, power windows, cruise contraIl
and an integrated garage door opener. A sunroof is

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com
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Homes For Rent <I Homes For Rent <I Offlce/Rel,,1 Space Fora
Renlllease 'ii'

NORTHVILLE Immaculate 3
bdrm, new kitchen and baths,
mInutes from downtown and
schools. 8sm!, attached
garage, $1495/mo. No pets.
Agent, Donna: 248·347-441~

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

REDFDRD
3 bdrm .. 1 bath, bungalow,
double lot, fenced w/2 car
garage, some appliances, av-
ailable immediately. $925/Mo.
Sec. deposit. Section 8 OK.

Larry Hatfield
313,820-9711
Real Estate One

38705 Seven MUe Road

REDFORD Clean 800 sq. ft. 2
bdrrn. Neutral decor. Washer,
dryer incl. 1-96 & Inkster Rd
area. $750 ,mo,+ 1.5 mos.
security. (734) 673-6224

PLYMOUTH
1 Bedroom. Clean/painted,
utilities included. $6051
month 248-348-2806

PLYMOUTH
3 Bdrm. ranch w/hardwood

,floors, finished bsillt &
garage. Close to downtown
Plymouth. Call for details.
734-521-0236

REOFORO (OLO) 4 Bdrms.
3 baths, carport, basement.
Section 8 OK! $9aS +
Deposit. 5B6-684-6828

REDFORD Modern Home 3
Bdrms., central air, stovel
refrigerator, new ceramic
floors, washer .. dryer, shed,
fenced. Nice! $895

248-615-9206

REDFORD Plymouth Rd/
Inkster. Clean, 3 bdrm" bsmt.,
2-car garage. $1075/mo.
Agent. 734-427-5105

REDFORD (S) 9543 Winston.
CIA, 3 bdrros, 1.5 bath.
bsmt, garage, fenced yard. All
appliances. $12501 mo.
248-255-3548

REDFORD TWP Plymouthl
Beech Daly. Cozy 3 tdrrn.
Family room wi fireplace,
fenced yard. Ale. $750 +
security. (248) 474~5416

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 rn{).,.3,bdrm.-;
from $7-91, 4.bdrm., from
S99D! an. remodeled, many

udpates. p13~255~5.678

REDFORD 3 bdrm, ranch, new
carpet, painted, garage, clean,
some new windows. immed.
ace. $750 313-937-8281

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to
own or could be 0 down as low
as $800Imo. 734-521-0198

ROCHESTER 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
oa1<'.floors, walkout, fenced,
cia, washer/dryer.' '$985/mo,'
1% sec. dep. ',248-601-6754';

Home Based Busmess •

WATKINS HOME BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

Residual income, mention this
ad, join for 1/2 off. Free details.

www.TheTa~tyLife.com
or 248-625-5645

Personals (I)
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing our
ciassified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like IL~_~ ---'
this one. Cal! the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Attend College Online from
horne. *Medical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Computers,
*Criminal Justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid if Quai-
ified. Call 866-858-2121
www.OnlineTidewater
TeGil.GOlil

Absolulely Free •

FREE wood extension lad-
ders. 734.422'6106

FREE Mattress & box
springs, full size, good condo

734-427-7482

Mattresses & box sprir1gs, 2
queen, adjustable metal
frame, 1- 55 gallon aquarium.

(313) 531-8525FREE CASH GRANTSI $750-
$100,000++ *2006* Never
repay! Personal/medical bills,
school. housing, business. AS
SEEN ON T.v. Live operators.
Listings

1-800-592-0366 ext 236.

FREE CASH GRANTS! $750-
$100,000++ *2006* Never
repay! Personallmedical bills,
school, housing, business. AS
SEEN ON T.V. Live operators.
Listings

1-800-592-0369 ext 237.

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adgred, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the, hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. JK

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

JULY 8-9
K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd.

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
1'OO's of OEALERS

Sat. 7-5 Sun. 8-4
SUN. FREE--SAT.$5

1-800-653-6466

DINING ROOM SET Duncan
Physse, 1920's China cabinet,
desk /inlaid wood, figurines.
248-877-2432

DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA TABLE
with 2 drop-leaf side arms &
2 drawers, exc cond,
$4500Ibest. 734-634-9156

POOL TABLE '.1910 5 FT x 10
FT. Pocket. Brunswick, Arcade.
1-3/4" slate. Exc. condo
$8000Ibest. (734) 459-1241

Cards Of Thanks I)
AuctlOn Sales •

May the sacred heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved through-
out the world now and forev-
er. Sacred heart of Jesus pray
for us. St. Jude worker of mir-
acles pray for us. J.A.

AUBURN HILLS July 8 10 am
American Legion Pavilion,
Churchill & Auburn, antiques
& collectibles, incl. bdrm.
sets, Waterfall" bookcases,
dining room, pottery & glass-
ware, Roseville, Belieek Hull
chinal depression glass,
stemware, lots more. Golden
Gavel Auctions 248-240"1886
Or see www.auctionzip.com

Health NutritIOn ...
W"ghlloss W
PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulalr
$5'7.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47.0, ,Evista $32.00,
Vlagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.nef

T & M AUTO SALVAOE
Auction Date:

Fri., July 7, 10am
• PARK AVENUE 1995'

vin# 1G4CU5217SH648259
54Q5 Sheldon

. Canton - (734) 397-0000

FEATURING
SELECT.GARDEN SCULPTURES AND DECDRATIVE
ACCESSORIES FROM THE ESTATE OF JDSEPHINE

FORO GROSSE PO!NTE FARMS: THE ESTATE OF
PHOEBE OTTER MATTHEWS, BIRMINGHAM: THE

OR_ ROBERT SCH!RMER TRUST, SOUTHFIELD, M!.
FINE ART APrRAtS£RS & AucnONttmS SL~CE 1921

409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT
TEL: {3'J3}%;1H6155 fAX; (JD)963~f5!'J9

www.DtJMOAJrI:corn

.. -

Homes For Renl <I Homes For Rent <I
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm brick, 2
car garage, bsmt, deck, appli-
ances, Florida; room. $12001
mo. 313-525-1012

WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, fresh paint,
AlC. $725/mo. Immediate
occupancy. 734-276-0503

WESTLAND 2 & 3 Bdrm.
Duplex'S (Venoy/Palmer) Spa-
cious, clean, carpet $650-$725
now avail. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND Duplex, 2 bed-
room, beautifully remodeled
house, friendly neighborhood,
close to schools, parks &
shopping. (734) 287-6178

WHY RENT when we have
many housing programs that
can help you. Let us find you
a rental, rent-to-own, lease
w/option to buy or 0 down
purchase program that fits
your needs. 734"521-0235.

Mobile Home Renlals G
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun' Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

SkyllnelClayto,n Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No -pets.
From $400/month. 8 MUe
IMiddlebelt. 248-477-2080

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm $450 &
3,bdrm duplex $675, 2 bdrm
house $675. Section 8 OK.
Call: 248-939-1491 (Alex) or
734-641-6327 (Rosey)
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, air, full
bsmt. Many updates. Pets
rieg:wloptiol1.;35208 Fairchild;
'$12001"'0. 734-461-3155.

enttit
7100 Eslale Sales G Garage Sales G

NOVI July 6-8: 9-4: 47617
Brittany Cl. (N. W. Corner of 9
Mile & Beck). Furniture,
household, toys, baby items,
exercise eqUip, and office.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Gomputer Parts & Electronic:..
Used office furniture,
Computer parts/equipment.
Rochester Hills. Cali for hours:
Thurs."Mon.248-821-3899

PLYMOUTH 30 years of
antiques & coilectibles includ- .
ing Depression Giass, furni-
ture, brass, pottery, and more.
Also baby items, toys, & much
more' 9730 McC!umpha, off
A' Arbor Rd., 1 mile W of
ciheidon, ;July 6-8, 8am-4pm.

PLYMOUTH Glenview
SubWide' Garage Saie - Thurs.,
716,Sat. 7/8, 9am-5pm. Toois,
Children's Ciothes, Toys,
Games, Housewares, Snow
Blower, Boat Motor and
MORE! Beck and N.Territorial

PLYMOUTH- Collectibles,
crafts, dog items, clothing,
antiques, tools, some garden
& household items, July 6-9th,
992 P21rr:er,::orner cfHarvey

DON'T MISS THIS July 7-9
10-5;1456 Rosedale, Sylvan
Lake (W. of Telegraph N. of
Orchard Ik).LOts of nice stuff.

SOUTHf:IELO- Thurs- Sat;
July 6-8; 10-5. Dining room
set, table, chairs, china cabi-
net, buffet, bdrm set w/ king
size bed, end tables, coffee
tables, antiques, collectibles;
depression glass; glassware,
household items, lamps,
Christmas items, and much
more. 29284 Murray Cresant
(N: of 12 mile E. of Lahser).

Garage Sales •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4536
Brightmore Rd., SJ Long Ulke,
WI Lahser, July 6-8, 9~5,
desks, ,accessories, chairs,
coffee tables, antique desk

FARMINGTON 33018 Slocum,
at Farmington & Grand River,
July 6-8, 9-4, multi-famiiy,
clothes, (adults,& kids,), toys,
furniture, & misce!laneous

FARMINGTON HilLS ESTATE
SALE July 0"8, 9-"; 26~83
Steele, 11 Mile & Drake, 50+
yrs. jewelry, records, vintage,
kitchen, lawn/garden, linens,
furniture, embroidery &
needlepoint supplies, antiques

FRANKLIN 26296 Franklin Ct.,
one blk S. of 14 Mile, enter
Evelyn Ct., Fri-Sun 12-4, furni-
ture, tools, toys, sports equip.,
camping, scuba, Lenox.

REDFORD - 5 Family Sale.
July 6-8. 9-5pm, 17358
Wakenden, N. of 6 Mile, W. of
Beech Daly. Toys, games,
electronics. Huge variety!!

W, 8L1l0MFIELD 5982 Glenn
Eagle" Or., near Halsted, July
7th, 7~3 p.m. like new furni-
ture, clothing, toys, sports
eqUipment, and more!

LIVONIA 37654 Margareta Dr
(W. Newburgh. S. 7 Mile) July
6 & 7; '8am- 1. Household
items & Furniture. All proceeds
to American Cancer Society

LIVONIA Fri. & Sat, 9am-
5pm. 'Kitchenware, baby gear,
books, clothing, home decor,
NICE STUFfl 19036 Filmore,
W/Farmlngton, S/7 Mlle.

LIVONIA Garage Sale -
Hundreds of VHS videos,
baby items, furniture, house-
hold items, oid tools, July 6, 7
& 8th, 9am-5pm. 14731
Melrose.

WESTLAND - GARAGE SALE
Sun.-Mon., July 2·3, 10-6pm.
31424 Fairchild, off Merriman
& Avondale. Variety of good
stuff!

WESTLAND Hugel 36152
Somerset. S/Cherry Hili, WI
Wayne, Books, kitchen, scrap-
books, furniture, clothes,
more! July 6 & 7, 8am-4pm.

MOiling Sales •

REDFORD FurnIture, misc.
household goods, tools, much
IT)ore! June 30- July 5, 9am-
5pm, 27209 W 6 Mile Rd., first
House E. of Inkster, S side.

SOUTHFIELD King size bed-
room set, leather loveseat,
COUCh,tables. Lots of other
goods! 248-356-1809.

LIVONIA HUGE MULTI-FAMI-
LY SALE H Don't Miss! July 7-
8-9, Tons of great stuff. - 2
much 2 list! 20080 Brent"
wood, 2 blks S of 8 Mlle.

LIVONIA July 5-8: 9-5pm.
18150 Manor Lane (Caliburn
Manor sub), N. of 6 Mile. W.
of Newburgh. Lots of Stuff for
everyone!

WESTlAND - Moving Sale.
Thurs-Sat, July 7-9, 9am-
4pm. 8242 Hillcrest, N. of Ann
Arbor Trail, btwn Merriman &
Middlebelt. Good stuff!NORTHVILLE Brig.hton Gar-

dens Assisted· Living, 15870
Haggerty, between. 5 & 6
Mile, July 8th, 9-3, Benefits
Alzheimer's Association

H(lUsehold Goods .,

BED - 1 'SET, 2 PIECE,
DUEEN PilLOW TOP SfT.
New in plastic, ,sell,$150.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-691-a461

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
Huge Garagel Estate Sale

100s of vintage linens, furni~
ture, potteryl glass, artwork,
antiques, & other collectibles.:
July 5-8, 9am-5pm, 114 West
St., 3 blks. W. of Center, Just
off Main St.

Angel is a six-
month-old calico
and tiger mix
shorthair cat who'
was found as a
stray. She is a
friendly kitten who
enjoys spending
time with people.

. Angel loves to play and explore her
surroundings, so she's hoping her new family
gives her plenty of toys to keep her busy.

Adodt Angel today!
'" VISIT THE ".,,_.""._"""""

Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300 0'08"46828

Mobile Home Sites <I
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Cali: (248) 474-2131

Vacation A
Resort/Renlals "11:1
BRIGHTON - BRIGGS LAKE

Non-motor. Weekly. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, Ale, rowboats. Very
clean. Call 610-772-9585
LEWISTON 2 bdrm cottage.
SatelliteTV,air, $450/week.
$250/Weekend. For more info.
cali: 989-786-5850, Agent.
PETOSKEY " Charming lake-
front, 3, bdrm cottage on
Walloon Lake w/prlvate boat
dock. July dates still available.

Cali Pat 1-800-251-7751

PETOSKEY
WALLOON LAKEFRONT

Scenic '(I'ooded view. Exc.
fishing. 4 bdrm. mkmoyers@
charter. net 805-481-6186

lIvmn Quarters To -.
Share \iii
CANTON - Extra large bed-
room suIte, huge walk-in clos-
et with house privileges,
$510/mo. includes utilities,
plus cable. 734-812-1233.
Farmington Hills Prof. room-
mate wanted. Charming
house. Furnished. Exc. loca-
tion. $395 & $425 mo. inc!.
utH., cable, internet, clean-
ings. 813-205-9926

liVing Quarters To _
Share 'Ii"

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. lots of ameni-
ties. Room' with access to

house. $425 per month.
734-262-5500

SOUTHFIELD FEMALE ROOM
MATE To share home lncl. all
uti!., cable, Internet, and more.
$600 mo. 248-396-5627

YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
inc!. S330. (734) 658-8823

Rooms For Rent <I
FARMINGTON HILLS

-t Furnished, washer/
dryer. No pets. $295

+ utilities. 248~835-9895

GARDEN CITY
Responsible working person
with car"No' pets. $75 weekly,
$150 deposit. Utilities includ-
ed. 734-422-1663

GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Non-drinker. WorkH

Ing male. $90/wk, security.
734-731-2657,734-427-2778

ket Place

Rooms For Rent <I
L1VONtA Furnished, kitchen
priVileges, washerldryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilities. Male
preferred. $350/mo. + deposit.
After 4pm, 734-578'1427

$25 OFF
With This Ad

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TVIPhone I HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms,' maid
serVice, HBD. Low dally/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
246-544-1575
240-347-9999
734-595-9990

IwmetQwnnfe.colll
WAYNE Furnished 2 bdrm., l1l
bath, upper level with house
privileges, good location,
$400 month 734-674-6009

OltlCe/Rel,,1 Space For a
Rent/lease W

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebe1t Rd., N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575" 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

IIIIIIB
FARMINGTON HILLS

NW HWY. Prestige self con-
tained corner condo. 1500 sq.
ft. office. Kitchenette, bath,
Beauty Award winning corn·
plex, parking at front door.

Owner~Broker relocating.
(248) 253-9700

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-11nternet availal-
ble,Flexible I,ease terms.

248-324-3600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Ottice Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sQ. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft .• 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300- 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

\

I
I

REDFORD 2nd hand store,
zoning use permitted; assume
the name or use your own. "
$730/month .. 2 year lease
reqUired. 313-537-0331.

REDFORDJWP,
Office Suites'

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
!ncludlng utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248)4TH100

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355
WEST BLOOMFIELD Lease
1200 sq. ft. 6250 Orchard Lk.·
Rd. Brand new w{signage.
Office/medlcal.·248·932-3733

land For Rent e
LOOKING FOR LA~O A few
acres of lancHor use:of riding
trail motorcycles. No racing,
just beginners.Vvill,ing to com-
pensatefor use of land or work
around farml home for time
ridden. grs@wowway.com.

lease/Opllon To Buy <8:
REDFORD 3 bdrm. bsmt"
completely remodeled, wood
floors, great school district.
$875.248-521-7506

I
I
I
'1RJIVIETOWN/ltacom

BUlldmg Malenals •

REMODELING - Full Euro-
pean-style contemporary
kitchen includes cabinets,
appliances & island. Corian
counter top, sink & fixtures.
Best offer. 248-855-2026

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Insulated giass, 3 sizes.
36x80 steei entry door (pre-
hung). JennAtre gas wall oven
(black face), new. Ali prices
negotiable. 734-722-2514

Busmess & Office _
EqU1pmenl _

OFFICE & SUPPLIES EQUIF-
MENT Come in or cali. 734-
620-2644. 915 S. Main. cor·
ner of Borroughs.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Computer Parts & Electronics.
Used desks, chairs, computer
parts, electronics, furnishings.
All excet!ent condition, wont
last long! Cali for open house
hours: Thurs,Mon. 2542
Rochester Rd, Rochester
Hills. 248-821-3899

. MILLER GDLDSTAR 300
WELOERS

$1200/best.
(248) 3">0-1056

Computers •

P2201400 MID TOWER
MICROSOFT PROFESSIONAL
21" screen. Laser printer,
many extras, complete. $175.
(248) 794-3060

Electromcs/Audlo/ A
Video ..

DEFINITIVE TECH Surround
Sound; One CLR- 2500 center
channel, 2 BP 2004 TL 2 BP
2x $ 2700 734-755-0731.

Hobbles-Coms, A
Siamps •

BASEBALL CARD
COLLECTION Over 12,000
cards. Will sell separately.

734-338-2113

Hosplla!/Medical ~
Equlpmenl •

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Large heavy-duty, used 5
months, 2 new batteries, see
on: www.pridemobi1ify.com
Jet 2 model with headrest,
flew $5000, asking $2200.
248-614-6934, 24S-798-4068

lawn, Garden & Snow At.
EqUipment U'
LAWN TRACTOR- 10 hp, 36'.
electric start w/snowblower,
blade & sweeper. $650/best
offer. 248-649-1483
LAWN TRACTOR - Craftsman,
42' cut, 20 hp, electric start;
mulching, new battery .. exe,
condo $775. 734-667-400S

Hotlsehold Goods .,

BED - 7 pc. solld cherry sleigh
bed set, still in boxes, will sep-
arate, retail $2500, selt $900.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in plastic, with
warranty, must sell! $125.
Can deliver. 734~231-6622

BEDROOM - 1 SET, 7 PIECE
Solid wood, new, stlli in box,
$975. Call: 734-891-8481

BEDROOM SET 5 peice
Italian GIORGIO collection.
Excellent condition. Over-
sized chair & patio set for
sale also. $1,500/best

810-287-1953

CLOCK
HERMAN MILLER Oak
Grandfather Clock Mint Cond
6'7"· $595-248-225-7717

COUCH & LOVESEAT
Cream & beige. Good condo
$80 each. 734-254-0127

DESK- Walnut executive style
with lock, matching lateral
file, Good condo $300.

Ca!l: 2:48,515.1 "15

DINING ROOM, OAK wI hutch
& 6 chairs, $550; beige sec-
tional wI recliners, $550. Like
newl (734) 480-9753

ENTERTAINMENT ARMOIRE
Thomasville, cherry, exc.
cond.Asking $500; corner
bunk bed set w/ built in desk,
exc. cond., new $2500, asking
$300. (248) 628-4843

EXCELLENT CONDITION
Dining table, 6 chaIrs, server,
end tables. Reasonabie. (248)
661-2810

FOR SALE Table wi 6 chairs,
china cabinet wi Credenza.
cherry wood, formal, beige vel-
vet cushions, very good condo
$14001 all. 734-421'9132.

FURNITURE - 4 pc. living
room sectional, White, con-
termporary, like new, $350.
Octagonal, almond, oak
kitchen set (4 chairs) $150.
Canton 734-495-9293

FURNITURE
Thomasville Breakfront, Table
w/6 chairs; Forest Green
Oversized Couch; Club Chair
& Ottoman; Side Tables, misc.
Best Offer! 248-508-1436

LEVALOR BLINDS 2' faux
wood, custom made, 2 sets,
White. 30"x50' long, $150;
Nordick Track top of the line,
$50; Elk antlers, mounted, 11
pts, 31" span. $100. (248)
792-9264

LDVESEAT/ SQI'AS 2, white.
rolled arms, curved back,
wood legs. Great condition;
custom coffee table. black
glass top, hand painted sides.
Serious buyers, cail Carol
after lOam, (246) 865-2892

MOVING SALE: FURNITURE
,ESS THAN 3 MOS. OLD.
~drm set, Jiving room sets, etc.
248-388~9'580, ask for Nlran

If the whole
world Is going
tQ'the '
dogs, you'
rnayas .'
well have
one of
your own.

H~usehold Goods .,

NEW HUDSON Dining room/6
chairs, stove, fridge, dressers,
stack washer/dryer. Please
cali 248-486-9449-leave msg.
PERSIAN RUGS Top quality,
hand woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Very reasonable
price, all sizes & colors. 100%
wool and wool & silk miX,
installment payments avail.
248-357 -39t 1, 313-838-7900
RECUNER- La-Z-Boy, brand
new, only used for one
month! Burgundy solid.
$300Ibest. 248-449-7672
TABLE Fick's Reed Rattan, + 4
chairs, 2 brand new Pella win-
dow casement frames, 22 x,
65. 1 fixed brand new Clad
frame, 82 x 65. 2 like ~w cribs I~::..::~~:;:~=:::--
w/ mattress. {248} 647-7579

TROY-MOVING!!
Antiques, Chinese furniture,
ceramics, birdcages, deck fur-
niture, and more. Call:

246-933-5136
UPRIGHT PIANO Dresser,
Patio set w/ umbrella, fire pit,
refrigerator wi freezer
Oriental slacking tables, 4
shelves, p:as;ic p;;.t:c chai~:;.
propane grill, patio glider
(wrought Iron), household
items. 734-454-0317

BRAND NEW stainless steel
GE refrigerator, stove, dish-
washer, microwave wine
refrigerator, Paid $3200; seli
for $2000/best; Kkenmore
front-load washerl dryer wi
pedestal, paid $2600; sell
$1900Ibest. (243) 417-7713
noon-Bpm.

Pool" Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB I SPA 2006 NEW
Still in wrapper, seats 6 with
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734-732-9338
HOT TUB New In Box, w1th
warranty. Colored tights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

HOT TUB
Seat 6 with lounger and foot
massager, nice condtion. $
2400. (734) 427-6842

Bargalll Buys •

TELEVISION 25' console, 2-
piece stereo, Ig. piano ($100),
children's pool table & fOQS1-
ball, wedding gown, chil~
dren's lamp 248~894-1748

WEIDER 9400 PRO
2 SjaiiOn workout systemiwith
bult in weights. Great condi-
tion. $100. 517-545-4664

ExerCise/Fitness _
EqUipment ..

PILATES Stuldo Reformer
Maple, includes accessories.
Orginally $4000, sell $2400.

248-723-0847

Find a friend today
in your

(IDbsew:er& i!tttutrit
CLASSIFIEDS

"If's All About Resultsl"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment W
LAWN TRACTORI MOWER,
SEARS CRAFTSMAN wi b,g·
ging accessory & sweeping
attachment. 18.5 hp. Auto
transmission. 42" cutting
deck; Used 2 seasons. Must
sell due to horne sale. $950.:
(248) 433-5443.

LAWN TRACTORS Simplicity,
,12 h.p. w/snow blower & leaf

bagger. $600. Signature trac"
tor, 18 h.p. w/bagger. $350.

(248)618-9120

LAWNMOWER: DIXON ZTR
#4425 46' cut. Exc. cond.,
never used commercially.
$975. (248) 347-4498

MlscellaneoLls For •
Sale

A GREAT BUYSI Brunswick
Pool table; Hampton 2, premi-
um slate, 8 ft, $800/b!lst,
round oak table 42"" w/2leafs,
cloth font, 5 press back chairs.
$700/best. 24S-478-1855.

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRU~S
Available for.hQu ..sehOlds, W.!'.lh
incomes .:as',f.iigll.:as $80,000.'
Visit wW~J~(l17MMicjne;~m:,

,or, call 1,51.$,996-3333' tQ'
,reqvest FRE~'BROCHURE.

GENERATOR
Homelite 4400 watt (new
$1060), sell $550 cash.
Beverly Hills 248-646-8439

MISC. ITEMS Couch w/bed
$75, matching loveseat wI
double recHner $75, strollers
$10, kid's bike $10,
whitelWhirlpool electric stove
$400. 734-658-5850

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buy anew
computer now/pay for it later.
New computers, laptops from
$20/month.

Call 1-800-311-1542

PLAYSET Wood Playset.
swings, canopy, fort. used,
good shape. You disassemble
& take. $130. 248-646-5245

SEVEN PERSON SPA Never
used, must" selt. $2,999.
Includes cover, wH1 deliver.
800-779-6276

MusH;ai Instruments G
PIANO - MUST SELl!
Lowrey. Great shape.

S600/best offer.
Livonia. 586-495-4506

PIANO _ YAMAHA STUDIO
UPRIGHT - 46" tall. Series
P22, walnut semi-gloss finish,
$2500/best. 248-761-5437

PIANO Gorgeous cherry, per-
fect. c'ondition, 9 .yrs. O,ld,
w/b,enc\l$2900 x', "

734,414'7647:

PIANOSteinway M·Series/VVT'
Cherry finish, Mahogany Baby
Grand,. Ivory keys.-Gorgeous-!
$15.000246-641-0844.

ORILL PRESS
1940s DELTA

$300
(734) 536-0360

Wanled 10 Buy •

UTILITY TRAILER
2 whe'eled wired, for light use

4x6-4x 8 max.
734-422-5357

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES. PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Playground EqUIpment.

RAiNBOW MONSTER CASTLE
. PLAYSET :

Good condition, $1500 nego-
tiable. (734) 776'9667

Birds & Fisfl e
FISH TANK NEVER USEO! 55
Gallon glass tank w/ oak
stand & all top of the line
accessories needed! $850

248-225-7717

Cals e
SIAMESE &
HIMALAYAN

Kittens for sale. Blue Pointe
and lilac. (586) 336-3641

Dogs e
ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUP

AKC 810-895-6355
www.mypuppypalooza.com

Great pets, not hyper!

CHIHUAHUA'S 2 purebred
micro T-cup males. Chocolate
& white, cream & white. 2 1/2
- 3 Ibs. est. adult weight.
BEAUTIFUL MELLOW GUYS.

(248) 593-9346

COLLIE RESCUE
See Us Sat., July 8

PetSmart ~ Northville
(877) 299-7307

www.collierescue.com

HOLlsehold Pets e
ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

]

I

Westland

E
Cqme SeeThe

Difference!
Greal SelBClion

• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three' year limited
health warranty
• Welt socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVO

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make Iile beOer!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.p8tland:com

Pel SupplieS •

Jewelry store showcases
Perfect for reptile cages n x
30 x -20 wi sliding doors for
easy access. ,$250/0ne
$400lboth 734-464-0590 ext.
72. ask for Kevin

loSI & Found·Pels •

FOUND: DOG female, tan!;2:4
Ibs. Very expensive. breed:{
Fri., June 23, off We$"~'
Chicago 'btwn BeechDaly~-,&\:
Inkster. (313) .937'1193:7 ",

LOST: SHIH TZU ...
Male, June 9, 7 ,·Mi1!f;-,,<&~'
Middlebelt area. REWARm);
(248) 635-3049 : "",

"(" ..~..
LOVEBIRD-FoUtllit

On June 18th in 6 M,iltk',~:,.
Inkster area. 313-533- to33~{';- ." -1.•

Parrakeet :F9un~,
Found 6H23-06 FarmingtoQ;
area. To identify 248"477-0569

http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.auctionzip.com
http://www.globalmedicines.nef
mailto:grs@wowway.com.
http://www.pridemobi1ify.com
http://www.mypuppypalooza.com
http://www.collierescue.com
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2006 FfSO 5UPERtAB 4X4

24 mo.
+ tlX OR 24 mo.

+ tllX

A-PLAN ZPLANWITH
VOUCHER

2006 EXPLDREREDDIE SAU'R

24 mo.
+till OR 24111C.

+ till

A·PLAN ZPLANWITH
VOUCHER RUNNING SOARDS ' DUAL IlfIlDIJi 5t"/~\.~;

':t' '1t':::'5'>" r-...

~(fJIJS fil!!J;t':.IIPfi1
"DR" XLT

FWD

2006
MUSTJjNG

t:tJJIIPE

:16 mo.
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+ t"x
f·,

I
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6S mo.
+ r"x OR
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2DD6PDeU5
ZX55 DR.

2006 ~IJSIO
SE 43tJDR.

24 "'0. 0 R+ tax '
• 111 mil.

+ t"x
i:-;

, :Li, .4 mo•
• toN OR
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24 "'0. '" D
"ii:Wll ~~

With Taurus
Owner Loyalty

24 mo.
+ tflX
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':;'

2DD65DDSEL

t=WIlI
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LOAIlISIJ -"LSAT'HSe, J,OAIJII.
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VOUCHER A-PLAN Z pLAiia\:W1TH

VOUCHER
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8000, .... Airplanes
8020 ..,., Boats/Motors
8030 ..... Boat Parts/

Equipment/Service
8040 BoalDocks!Marinas
8050 ,BoaWehicie Storage
8060 , Insurance, Motor
8070 MotorcycieslMinibikes/

Go-Karts
8080 ,Motorcycles-Parts & Service
8090 ,Off Road Vehicles
8100 Recreational Vehicles
8110 Snowmobiles
8120 CamperslMotor Homes!

Trailers
8140 .....Construction, Heavy

Equipment
815D....,Aulo Mise,
8160 Autorrruck-Parts & Service
8170 Alrto Rentals/Leasing
8180 Auto Financing
8190, Autos Wanted
8200 ,Junk Cars Wanted
8220, ,Trucks For Sale
8240 ,Mini·Vans
8260 Vans

'8280 4 Wheel Drive
8290 Sports Utilrty
8300 Sports & Imported

8320 ..... Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

8340 Acura
8360 Buick
8380 Cadillac
8400 Chevrolet
8420 ..,.,,Chrysler· Plymouth
8440, Dodge
8460 Eagle
8480 Ford
8500 Geo
8520 Honda
8524 ,Hyundia
8527.. Kia
8530 Jaguar
8535 Jeep
8540 1exus
8560 Lincoln
8580 Mazda
8800 Mercury
8610 Mitsubishi
8620 Nissan
8840 0Idsmobile
8680 Pontiac
8700 Saturn
8720 Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8750 Volvo
8760 Autos Over $2000
8780 Autos Under $2000

Boals/Molors •

ALUMACRAFT Everything
bought new in 2001, 14 'tt.
deep V boat, 25 hp Mere elec-
tric start, Tiller steering,
ShoreLander trailer, Used 15-
20 hours. Like new, $3795.

SOLD

CHAMPION 1982 Bass
Boat, 50 HP Mere engine.
trailer & trolling matere.
Needs some love and atten-
tion. $1800 248 807 6311
Southfield

CHRYSLER SAILBOAT
15 ft" w/ trailer. $490. (248)
476·5906

CROWNLtNE 1993 - 21 ft" 5.0
VB, maroon & white with trail-
er, axe cond, $10,0001 best
offer. 248-249-2927

FOUR WINNS 1999
225 Sundowner. Loaded w/
extras! Exc. condition.
$22,500. (248) 921-6667.

PLAYBOY 1989 PONTOON
20 ft., 35 hp Force, new deck,
canopy, furniture, extras, in the
water. $2500. 248-620-9513

PRINCECRAFT 1999
With trailer, 15 fl., Pro Series,
25 horse Johnson wI extras.

248-471-4053

SEARAY 1983- 22 1/2 ft
cuddy cabin, camper-back,
exceilent cond, must see!
Make offer. 734-464-3067

STINGRAY 1994. 5862. 4.3
Litre/LX, Mere. cruiser, i/O, 79
hrs., like new. $8400.

(734) 729·1758

1-800-579-SELL

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT
12' 10 New sail. Trailer.
Excellent condo $900. (248)
652-0796

THUNDERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT. CRUISER 1981 5.7-
V8 (350cc) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec.Condition

(313-820-9711 )

IIl&1iS
I HARLEY DAVIOSON 1990
j fLHT Classic Ultra Electra
j Gilde, two-tone ruby paint
! Low miles -- 36,000: One

owner. Extras, Asking $9950.
734-459-1757

HONDA 1978 750cb, Runs
great, perfect starter bike,
many extras. $800 firm. 734-
507-1998

Honda CBR 600 RR 2005
Red, less than 1000 miles,

Many extras. Must see!
$8000. 734-397-0972

SPORTSTER 2004 HD
1200XLC, 1070 Miles, Blue &
Black, SE plpes/carb, Alarm
system, addltionai Chrome
$9,000 Mint Condition.

248-444-2992YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN
A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU
ALSO THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE
ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT S MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO S60, SEE
WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

Tremendous pricing on 14 Demos and
Service Loaners now available!

OISCLAIMER:'Not all lessees will qualify for Volvo Car Finance Lease,

;~~~~d JgI~~e~~I~r~a~:t1fo~h ~~~t~~~.v~~geIL~~a~~~f~:~d\~li~i~~.~~ni~e cFo~~d-~~ore;~:~n1n~ frj~~
Vo1vosee 2.5Twilh a gross capltali~ed cost of$2e,0~, Re<:!uiredrefundable security deposit: $250. AcqulsllIOnfee;
$595 First months payment $241.22. Excess mileage charge, $.20fmile over iO,500 mllesfyear and a $395
disposillon fee. Taxes.tille and registration fees extra. Not all lessees will qualffy for VolvoCar Finance lease."

"See DlVy~t:e~~~~~~~~ fgf ~~~II~~o~nta~~'si~g~S~I~~g. ~~~~ J~~-g~ars of NorthAmerlca, LLC.
Always remember to wear your seat belt.

'''''Kwffiotive
www.hometownlife.co~

I
H8METOWNlllacsM

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY' OIVORCE

Mlni-van,S Ii) 4 Wheel Dnve • Sporls utllily

FORO EXPEOITION 2004 4'4
burgundy, 31K, $19,995. )
Bob JeaRnolte Pontia

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Extended cab, loadea,
Manager special, $12,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
Convertible 4x4, $5,995.
OPEN JULY 3RDI TIlL 9PM

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD WINDSTAR- 1999 Exc.
cond., 2 sliding doors.

Warranty, $3500 or less
Auto Connection,

734·765·5757.

RV LOTS FOR SALE
Sandy Oak RV Resort,

Houghton Lake, MI.
Open all year! Lots from
$8,000. Lots w/RV's,
from $25,000, Clubhouse
w/pooi. Boating &
Fishing. 3 Nearby Lakes,
RV & Snowmobile Trails,
hunting.
Northern Escapes Realty

LLC 9B9·3B6·5700

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2Boa
4x4, black, 35K, 3rd row seatl
loaded, $17,950. :

JOHN ROGIN BUICK . i
734·525·0900 I

FORO EXPLORER 1996 XLI
AWD, loaded, very clean, well

. maintained, $3995. SOLD

FORO EXPLORER 2BB4 4 dq
4x4, pWlpl, CD, $15,995. ~I
6T0053A ,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD I
(734) 524-1264 '

FORD EXPLORER XLS 20BI
Good condition, 75,000

miles. Asking $6495. i

Cal! Jack @ 248-521-0621 )

FORD EXPLORER XLT 19~
4x4. Auto. 4 door. Ful!
loaded, 120,000 miles. E
GOnd.$3500. 734-354-0758

FORO EXPLORER XLT 20~
auto, silver, 42K, CD, so
roof, ASS, pl/pw, ~jr, tl
cruise, pslpb, $15;995.

H~~~~~:.~~~:I .

FORD FREESTYLE SE 2BOI
certified, ready for vacatio.j
$13.995. Stk P19644 '

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 ,

CHEVY S-10 2000, auto, air.
Check out our first time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY S-10' 2003 Extended
cab, V-6, 21K, GM Certified,
$13,450.
OPEN JULY 3RD! Till 9PM

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD WINSTAR GL 1996
132,000 miles, no rust, runs
good, power, good work car,
$2,000. 734·358·9797.

GRANO CARAVAN 2001 Sport.
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
199975,000 miles. 4 buckets,
roof rack, new tires, all power,
tinted windows. Bluel Green
color. $5699. (248) 879-9898

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2G04
premium leather, chromes,
TV, DVD, 25K, only $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER LT 2003
4x4, leather, V-6, $12,950.

OPEN JULY 3RO! TILL9PM ,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet"1 ==-===-':-::==-::o!

888-372-9836

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18.500. 248-345-3014

FORO 1995 PICKUP 4
wheel drive, 2 dr., needs
work, but basically good
truck! $1250. Call:

248- 807-6311 Southfield

~
COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
POp·UP CAMPER 1991

Clean, $1300.
SOLD

CHEVY SILVERADO 1994
4X4, extended cab, loaded, 1
owner, Sharp! $4500,

SOLDForest River Sunseeker Class
C Motorhome 2002 Two slide
outs, front entertainment cen-
ter, 10,600 miles, sleeps 6.
Excellent condition! $34,500/
best 248-486-8415

FORD F150 1997 Super cab
4x4, looks like new! 1st time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE RAM 1986
01500, runs good, $700/best.

734-673-9844 PONTIAC MONTANA 2000
Extended. 76,000 miles, 1
owner, loaded Mint! $6900/
best offer. 734-455-2594

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002-
Silver, extended. $8995.
Bob JeaRnolte PORliac

(734) 453-2500

BUICK RAINIER 2004, pewter,
AWD. 11 K. $16.995.
80b JeaRnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO 2002 F-250 XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Triton V-B, super
cab, 8ft. bed w/ liner. Tow
package. Dark blue/ grey
cloth. Loaded, 80,200 miles.
$11.800, (313) 920-9028

FORD F·350 Crew cab 1999'
4x4, 7,3 L, 5th Wheel, lariat
171k, winch, cap, dually.
$15,500734-729-1758

FORD F150 1998
V6, auto, air, cap, 90,000
miles. Truck is perfectl
$7000/best. 734-635-7046 .

FORD F150 2001 - 6 cyl, 2
wheei drive, 49,000 miles, exc
cond, new tires, sport pack-
age, $9100. 248-876-6429

FORO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab, firecracker red! $6,950

OPEN JULY 3ROI TILL 9PM
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 OODGE CONVERSION VAN
1996 Very good condo Loaded.
141,000 miles, $3800/ best.
313-409-0002. 313·278-9138

DODGE RAM 2000 CONVER·
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$8995. Stk P19713

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

PALOMINO 1999 POP-UP
CAMPER - King & queen
beds, sleeps 8, exe cond,
heat, air, awning, $4000. Call
after 4pm. 734·455-0390

PICKUP CAMPER 1997 Lance.
AlC, 3 way refrigerator wI
freezer, wet bath, propane
stove/oven, dOl.!Qle stainless
sink, queen bed. Wired for TV
& miCr{)wave. Exc. ·cond.
Asking $6500. 248-425-8584

STARCRAFT 1994 POp· UP
Sleeps 6, furnace, screen
room, exc cond, garage kept,
$2500. 810-714·3431

TERRY UTE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734-427-6743
TRAVEL TRAILER Wilderness,
29 ft. w/slide-out, air, appli-
ances, awning. Reduced price,
$10,500 Must Sell! (734)
483-3057 or 734-218-1193
WINNEBAGO '98 24', Class C,
exc. cond.) fuliy eqUipped!
W/many extras. Sleeps 6, 60k
miies, $23,000, 248-681-4628

Sporls Ullilly •

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
GM Certified, needs one
family! $10.995

OPEN JULY 3RDI TILL 9PM
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

CHEVY BLAZER 1998
Good condo new tires, AlC,
power, 2 door, AM/FM.$4900.
248-643·0676 GMC ENVOY 2004. 4.2. au~

green, 26K, ABS, pl/pw, ~
crUise, ps/pb, $17,995. !

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 47B·4466

CHEVY BLAZER 2004, auto,
blue, 45K, ASS, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, pslpb, $10,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·44B6 GMC ENVOY 2004, 4.2. aut,

green, 30K, ABS, pllpw, C~
air, cruise, ps/pb, $17,995

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476·44B6

Vans (I)
CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4.
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 1999,
2, loaded & ready, starting
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVROLET· BEAUVILLE
1994, A-1 shape, low mileage,
auto, air, extras. $4500.

(734) 422-4522

Aulos Wanled , , •

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002 4"
leather, burgundy, $12,995,
80b JeaRnotte PORtial

(734) 453-2500
GMC· JIMMY 2000, blacl,
4x4. 38K, $9,995.
Bob JeaRnotte Pontla:

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY SLT 1998 4"
leather, white, $5,595.

OOOGEDURANGO 2002, auto. 80b Jeannotte ""oRtial
silver, 47K. ABS. pl/pw. CD. air. (734) 453-250_P-
tilt, cruise, ps/pb, $12,995. .

HUMMER of NOVI GMC XL·YUKON 2003. 2 •
FORD E-250 1995- Red, (248) 476-4466 sel, non smoker, 3 rd set
129,000 miles, all mainte- DODGE DURANGO 2003 4WD. 122,000 highway mile,
nance records, cond, fair, 60,000 miles. Power options. $14,488 Burgundy (Garnet!

$1,850/ best. 248-615-4448. Silver. $11,700. Farmington Red Metallic), exc. can:
FORD E160 CONVERSION area. (248) 760-8575 Weekday (248) 549·2233

DOOGE GRANO CARAVAN 1999. black, loaded, $6.995. DOOGE DURANGO 2004 GMC YUKON XL 2003. whil'
1999 Sport. Loaded. 121,000 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac Sport, ioaded, extra clean, leather, only $19,995.
miles, Looks great. Runs $14,997. Bob Jeannotte Pontial
greal. $4300. 248-477-4735 (734) 453·2500 Livonia Chrysler Jeep (734) 453-2500
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN (866) 865-8112
2003 Sport. auto. White, 80K. OOOGE OURANGO SXT 2003, HONDA CRV EX 2002 4"
ABS, pl/pw, CO, air, tiit, auto air loaded $13997 black, auto, CD, 1 owner, sal
cruise, ps/pb, $10,995. livonia Chrysler Jeep' thousands, $15,950.

HUMMER of NOVI CHEVY COLORADO 2004 4X4, (866) 865-8112 JOHN ROGIN BUICK
(248) 476·4466 auto, blue, 35K, ABS, cd 734-525-0900

FORD FREESTAR 2005, 7 ~~~~95 air, cruise, ps/pb, ~~~~to~X;~e 4~~i~~r03 C~~~~' HUMMER H2 2006, aut
passel1ger rear air certl"ed I HUMMER 01 NOVI ~ 49,500 miles. S10,995. (734) I t\~llighl maroon metallic, ;:
$14870 f (248) 476-4466 I 453-7889 rn,ies,~BS, leather, CD, pi/pI

.

!JO....'~~3~f~~41~~;~IO;J It CHEVY SILVERADO 21106!' . EXPLORER-2003. :1;, C;~:5~~~~bOf NOVI
Crew Cab 4x4 Why Buy 39,000 miles, good condition. (248) 476-4466

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, good N ? S I •• $"1i,OOO/besl. Must Selli
miles Dual air, only $5,995. ew. ave, 734-306-8024 INFINITI2003 FX35
First lime buyer program OPEN JULY 3fWl TILL 9PM I Black, AWD, 41,000 mUet
available. Lou laRiche Chevrolet FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4, technology package, navigi

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 888~372~9836 runs & drives ilke new! Call tion system, exc coni
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 for details. $26,000. SOLD

CHEVY SILVERADO Z·71 COLLINS MOTOR SALES MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2011
FORD WINDSTAR 2000. 2003 Extended cab 4x4. GM WAYNE (734) 721-1616 44 V 6 1 I dleather power side doors x, -, owner, oa e~
quad seats, loaded, $7,495.' Certified, only $17,950, FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003, 40K, $12,950. Call today

COLLINS MOTOR SALES OPEN JUlY 3RD! TILL 9PM 30K, SUV w/great gas JOHN RaGIN' BUICK
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 Lou LaRiche Chevrolet mileage! $13,450 734·525·0900

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2001 888-372-9836 OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM NISSAN XTERRA 2B03 4xl
78000 miles quad sealing Lou La Riche Chevrolet auto, black, 56K, ABS. pi/pI
keyless entry, a!l power: CHEVY SILVERADO 2·71 888~372~9836 CD, air, cruise, ps/pb, $14,991
$8200 734-812~6459 2005 Crew Cab 4x4, red & HUMMER of NOVI

ready! $22,950 FORD EXPEDITION 1999, (24BI476·44B6
jn~oW~~I~~,TAI~a:,ed.2~~~ OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM burgundy 4x4. 31 K, $19,995. SATURN VUE 2003 - Bla'.
condition, for sale by owner, Lou laRiche Chevrolet Bob Jeannotte Pontiac gray cloth Illtenor, sun~oo:
$11 775 734 765 8777 888·372·9836 (734) 453-2500 air, manual, 90.000 mil".

,. - - (replaced with 2006 modei;
$7500/best. 313-409'1011

SUBARU IMPREZA OUTBA~
SPORT 2002, auto, si!v~
59K, ABS, pl/pw, CO, a:
cruise, ps/pb, $11,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

FORO RANGER XLT 1996,
black, 6 cylinder, sharp, low
miles, fuli power, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
white, loaded, $21,995.
Boh Jeannotte PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA 2000 Extended
Cab 271, $15,995.
Boh JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AulD ~,mallcmg •

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg .. $13,500.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

All APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

GMC SIERRA 2004 Extended
Cab, 37K, $16,995.
Boh Jeai1Rotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

)

WE BUY CARSl Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's, Cail for
more infonnatic'1

COLLINS ViOH1R SALES
WAYNE (34) 721-1616

WE WANT YDUR CAR!
,!ANYCONDlTIor~. TOP $$S$
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474-4425
Evenings 734·717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

TOYOTA HIGHLANOER 411 .
2002. auto. black, 76K, Asl
leather, CO, sunroof,pl/Pl
air, cruise, ps/pb, $16,295.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

TROOPER LS 2000 whit
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

Sporls & Imporled e
BMW 5261 2001 • 47,51
miles, 5 speed, black, leath~,
moonroof & more. Never drir
en in snow. Exc con~
$18,900. Call231-264-005

BMW 528E 1983 ;
$2,000/best

248-465-9166

BMW 5281 199B
Convertible. immaculate! i

4th of July Special I

Oniy $99 Down, $1;51 Mo. 'I

Must Be Working
TYME (734) 455·55B8 .

CHEVY CORVEITE 2001'
loaded! Heads up displai'
giass top, $23,950 .
. OPEN JULY 3RO! TIlL 9PM
Lou LaRlche Chevrole

888-372-9836 ,

CHEVY CORVEnE Z06 2001!
10K, black beauty! ;
OPEN JULY 3RO! TILL 9PMj

Lou LaRiche ChevrOle\
888-372-9836 ;

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
YOU're, Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

QUARANTE.ED!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 35507518
AVIS.-
FORD OE0842062e



www.hometownlil~·com

Sporls & Imporled •

CORVETTE 1982- original
owner (woman), 27,500
miles, White wi red interior,
exc. cond" aU original.
$21,900. 724-266-3268

CORVETTE COUPE 2000 Artie
white, mint 43,000 miles, 1
owner $28,000 810-229-9253.

MAZOA MIATA 2000 LS
~xc.cond, 16k· miles, silveri
tan; stored winters $12,495.

248-476-0650.

MERCEDES E32D . 20D2.
Silver. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$18.900. (248) 563-9877

PORCHE, 84, 944 Red,
Auto,,' 27k orginal, sun, no
J~st, new tires, $7800 or best
ibff.t 734-788-4735

SAAB 1993 - Every option,
_charcoal metalllc, excellent
condition, 43,000 miles,
$16,128. 248-672-9460

TRIUMPH TR·61971
Excellent cond., low mileage.
Must be seen. $12,900
734-453-5649,313-938-3060

AnlUjue/ClasSIC A
Colleclor Cars W
CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE
1965 Body & Interior exc.
condo Engine runs good,
tr.ansmission needs repair.
Copper Brownl Black Top.
One owner. Asking $35001
best. 313-837-1694

ELDORADOS 1963 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2<tQO/best. (248) 426-9812

FMD FALCDN CDNVERTIBLE
, 1964, Red, mint condition, v~

8angine, auto, everything
works. $12,000/best. (248)
625-5579 Call evenings.

FO~D GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3800. 248-345-3014

FORD T~UNDERBIRD 1974, 2
ODor, original owner, rear
continentai kit, immaculate
Jnterior, garage kept, 460
engine, runs great.
$5500/best. 248-349-0544

Audl •

i43.D OUATTRO 2DD4, 6
speed, red, 54K, ABS, leather;
CO, sun roof, plfpw, air,
cruis~, ps/pb, $23,995.

, HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 478-4466

BUick •

LACROSSE 2006, GM
Certified. Black beauty,
$17,775.
OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM

Lou LaRiche ChevrDlet
888·372·9836

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $14,495.
80b JeannDlle PDntiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE CUSTDM 1998,
SOK, nice car! $7,995
OPEN JULY 3RDl Till 9PM

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372·9836

LESABnE LIMITED 2004.
pewter, leather, $16,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
REGAL GS 2002, burgundy,
super charged, $7,995.
Bob Jeannolle PDntiac

(734) 453·2500
REGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $8,995.

: Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453·2500

REGAL lS 2003, leather, low
miles, $12,995.

. OPEN JULY 3RDI TILL 9PM
lOll LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $9,995.
BOb JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Cadillac G
DEVILLE 1998

Exc.cond. very clean, white.
104,000 miles. 1 owner.
$6,800. 248-477-6429.

DEVILLE 2003, auto, -black,
31K, ABS, leather, sun roof,
pl(pw, CD, air, cruise, ps/pb,
$18,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DTS 2006, auto, white, ·17K,
leather, ABS, pllpw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $33,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476-4466

ELDORADO COUPE 1999
Silver, exec. cond., one owner,
$7700 24B·269-9570 day-
time, 248-620-1919 in p.rn

SEDAN DEVILLE 2000, black
on black, runs & drives excel-
lent! Check out our first time
buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SRX 2004, aulo, gold, 35K,
ABS, leather, pl/pw, CD, air,
crUise, ps/pb, $25,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

Che1Jrolel (I)
CAVALIER 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, mileage! Mileage!
Mileage! $8,995, Stk P1965
. NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon·
rOof, black, spoiler, extra
sharpl $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CDBALT 2006, leather,
lo~ded, only 4K, $12,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

IMPALA 2005, auto, air,'
loaded, $11,997.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

'.

centric-
Chevrolet (I) Ford •

TAURUS 2000 'Runs perfect,
$5495. Stk P19631

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

IMPALA LS 2002, leather,
moonroof! Low miles,
$10,995.
OPEN JULY 3RDI TILL 9PM

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372·9B36

IMPALA LS 2006, auto,
silverstone metallic, 18K,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, crUise,
ps/pb, $17,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 478·4466

TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, $10,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TAURUS SE 2000, nice car!
Must see! Check out our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003, 41K, nice
car! $8,995

OPEN JULY 3RD! TilL 9PM
Lou LaRiche ChevrDlet

888·372·9836

MALIBU 2003, V·6, GM
Certified, $10,450.
OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372·9836

MA~IBU MAXX 2005, take it
to the maxx, $14,950.

OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 TAURUS SE 2008, Full power,
great value. P19579. $7,995

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

THUNDERBIRD 1986 mint
cond, 83,000 miles on the
body, 10,000 on-motor, every~
thing brand new w/motor.
(Hot Ride). $2800/best.

734·722-4007

MALIBU MAXX LT 2006, auto,
red, 17K, ,ABS, pllpw, CD, air,
tilt, cruise, ps/pb, $15,795.

HUMMER 01 NDVI
(248) 476-44B6

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. Stk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 THUNDERBIRD 2004, this car

is a 10. Hard top, chrome
wheels, $29,995. Stk P19741

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TRACKER 2003 4 dr., 53,000
miles, AlC, aU power, new
tires, maroon/grey, GM certi-
fied, $7900. Call after 3 pm or
aUday Sat.-Sun 734-354-0857

VENTURE 2002 power win-
dows, ,brakes, cruise control,
93,000 miles (highway)
$5500/best. 734-459-5220

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANtED!
(734) 282·1700Chrysler Plyrnoulh (8

Honda •

ACCORD EX 2003 V6, 20K,
auto, leather. $19,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2006,

auto, black, 14K, ABS, leather,
CD, sun roof, pVpw, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $30,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466 '.

A word to the wise,
~~I\),~when looking for a
lilt! great deal check the

Obs8rver & Eccentrl~
ClassUiedslCHRYSLER 300M 1999, black,

leather, power moon, $5,595.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
ACCORD lX 2003, 2.4; auto,
noble green pearl, 32K, ABS,
pl/pw, CD, air, cruise, ps/pb,
$15,795.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

CHRYSLER 300M 2004, auto.
silver, 48K, ABS, leather,
pllpw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
ps/pb, $14,395.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 1971,

45,000 actual miles, origInal
white paint. 383 engine. New
brake system. $6,350 or best
offer. (248) 474-4645

Hyundal e
SONATTA Gl 1998, 4 Door,
Burgandy, air, cruise, good
miieage, runs great. $5500,

Call John, (248) 474-1503

SEBRING 200'5, auto, green,
24K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
ps/pb, $13,995.

HUMMER Df NDVI
(248) 476·4466

~ia I)SEBRING G.T.C. 2005
Convertible, loaded, $13,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(B66) 865,8112

RIO 2004 auto, air, gas saver
$7497.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112SEBRiNG i.X 2002 4 dr" full

power, nice carl
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

~Odge - - (I
NEON 2002, auto, air, good
miles. $4,995. First time
buyer program available,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 21104 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

Stk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
Limited, 45K, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
STRATUS 2005 Great value,
low payments, $12995.

Stk Pf9717
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

STRATUS SE 2004, auto,
green, 33K, pllpw, CD, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $10,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 478-4466

STRATUS SXT 2005, auto,
white, 21 K. pl/pw, CD, air, till,
cruise, ps/pb, $11,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

Ford •

COBRA SVT 2003, low miles,
fast, $25,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-B112

FOCUS 2001, black, auto, air,
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolle PDnti~c

(734) 453·2500,
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr..!full
power, auto, check out OUT1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721'1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, full power, low low milesl
Only $10,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FOCUS SVT 2003, a true little
performance machine,
$13,995. Sik P19737

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FDCUS-SE WAGON 2001,
Red, beautifully maintained,
55,000 miles, One owner,
must see. $7000/best. Dean,
(734) 522-8408

MUSTANG GT 1998- Conver-
tible, white w/beige leather,
4.6L, V8, 100,000 miles. exe.
cond., $7100. 248-649-6967

MUSTANG CT 2000, Ok. Blue,
mint condition, auto, loaded,
410 gear, new brakes, rotors,
tires. Mach 460 sound, flow-
masters, 48,000 miles, other
extras. Fast & clean, $12,500
(734) 326-4708 or 734-634-
0899 Ask for Larry .

Jaguar G
X-TYPE 3.0 2004, auto, silver,
30K, ABS, leather, pl/pw, CD,
air, crUise, ps/pb, $20,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(2481 476-4466

Jeep •

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2003, loaded, sharp, $13,644.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
2004, black, 42K, ABS, pl/pw.
CD, air, cruise, ps/pb, $12,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 478-4466

JEEP WRANGLER 2002
All Options. Extra Clean.

$10,800
TYME (734) 455·5566

LIBERTY 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $13,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $7,995. First time
buyer financing available. Cail
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER SPORT 2004,
both tops, sharp, $16,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 565-8112

lmcoln (I)
CONTINENTAL 1995, Naples
Fla. car, exceptional iuxury &
comfort, low miles, like new.
$4900. (248) 738·4445

CONTINENTAL 1999· Pearl
white, only 73K. Loaded!
$7995.
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CONTINENTAL 2001.
Burgundy, exc. cond., new
tires 64,000 miles.' $9,7501
make offer, (248) 324-1184

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14.995. P19652

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR- SIGNATURE
1997, Good cond, asking
$5500. Also 1995 Towncar-
Signature, Spinnaker Edition.
$4500/best (734) 459-2197

Mazda •

MAZDA 6 2005 iooks like
new, factory warranty.
$15,995. Slk P19675

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MIATA MX-5 LS
CONVERTI8LE 2003

Air, cruise, CD, pw, ps, pI, arn-
1m stereo, lP.illhfH Cohall
Blue, Exceilent! $14,750I 734-658·9010

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 2,2006 <*> F5

Automotive H8METOWNlIlIlc,m
Volkswagen • AUlos Under $2000 •Mercury • Ponllac G Salurn •

ION 2004 2, full power,
$11995. Sik 6T6465A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY GEO METRO 1999
40 mpg. Runs/looks great, 5
spd, 2 owners, $'1695/best.
734-397-3476, 734-905·1.21~

DODGE DAK07A :
1988, Pick up, wi cap, .very
good condo $1600. 734-765"
5757. Auto Connection' .

734-765-5757. '

JETTA GLS 1.8T 2002
4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi, CD,
pw, fuJi service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo.
Black, Sedan, 4 Cylinder, Alloy
Wheels, AM/FM Cassette,
AM/FM Stereo. Must Sell,
$6,400. You can email me at :
onoand5@yahoo.com

910·799-0396

GRAND MAROUIS LS 1999·
83,000 miles, tan, Florida car,
always garaged, immaculate.
$5900/best. 248-477-7911

SABLE
1993,4 door, 87K, new tires,
brakes, battery & many oth-
ers. Certified warranty. $3,295
or less. 734·765-5757.

Auto Connection
734-765-5757.

G6 SE1 2006 auto, gray, 18K,
sun roof, pl/pw, CD, air,
ps/pb, $15,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476-4466

OhSBNB! & E&&Bl1IIi&ClassiliBds
Just a Quick II
call away"",

1·800·579·SELL JETTA GLS 2001, Leather,
loaded, exc. condition, manu-
al, 77,000 miles, $9000 or
besl offer. (248) 332·3867

PASSAT GLS 2002 White; 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM 1996, auto, air,
looks great-runs great.
Financing' available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND AM 1998 4 dr" V-6,
73K, sharp, $4,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GEO METRO 1995 :
3 -door coupe. Runs & looks
great. 35-45 mpg,
$1200/BEST. (734)416-9347

Don't take a:
chance .••.

SABLE 1999 Good mileagel
Nice Carl $4,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616.

SABLE 2002 LS PREMIUM
silver W/leather, sunroof,
wife's car, original owner,
81,000, excellent shape, ask-
ing $7500. 734-462·28g1
SABLE LS 2005 Dark Red.
1800 miles. Leather, aluminum
wheels. Clean! Clean! Asking
$14,000. 734-77~·8679

SATURN SC2 2002 - Excellent
condition. low mileage,
loaded, sunroof, must seel
$9995. 248-541-4443

GRAND AM 2001, 4 dr"
pw/pl, only $6,995, First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND AM GT 2003, loaded,
sharp, $11,997.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866)865-8112

Toyola •

volvo • A~G
•••ptace your ad
In The Observer
" &: Eccentric

Classlfleds todayJ .

TOYOTA CAMRY 1993, 4
door. Ali po~er & moon roof.
Ex. Cond, AlC, great on gas.

Warranty, $3200 or less.
Auto Connection,

734-765·5757.

SEDAN 4 DR. 1996 -. Extra
clean, runs great, sunroof,
good mileage, al1e?<tras,
$4000 248-553-2368

VOLVO S-90 1998 SEDAN
Corai red, 90,000 miles,

very clean, $7000.
Call (248) 349-4827

Volkswaoeu •MllsublShl (I) GRANO AM GT 2004 4 dr.,
black, power moon. $13,995.
Bolt Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 GOLF 2000 GT! - 2.8 VR6,
perfect, 5 speed, low miles,
sunroof, CD, heated seats,
cosmic green. Super fast!
$11,000. 734-421 -1368

ECLIPSE GTS 2003
Exc. condo Auto. Premium
Sound. Beautiful Blue Pearl
finish, 2 tone ieather. New
brakesl tires. Adult owned.
Less that 49,000 miles.
$14,995/best. (248) 686-2146

hQmet.ownlife.m!nGRAND AM GT 2004, red,
power moon, 4 dr, $13,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

1·800·S79·SEll

Nlssan •
GRANO AM SE 2004 4 dr"
gold, 24K, $10,495.
BDb JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500ALTIMA 2006, 2.5, auto,
black, 24K, pllpw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $16,995.

HUMMER 01 NDVI
(248) 476-4466

GRAND PRIX 2806, auto,
gray, 19K, plJpw, CD, air,
crUise, ps!pb, $16,995.

HUMMER of NOV!
(248) 476·4468 2006 9-) 2.0T

$165*
PATHFINDER1997

Loaded. Leather interior.
$5000/besl 734 634-9019

GRANO PRIX GT 2000 4 dr ..
red, 56K, $8,995.
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500Oldsmobile •

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, leather,
rnoonroof, low miles, $11 ,950.

OPEN JULY 3RD! TILL 9PM
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8·372·9836

INTRIGUE GLS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950. Priced to sell.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

20069-7X

$150*INTRIGUE GLS 2000 LOADED,
electrostatic rust control,
28,000 miles, mint, $10,995

248-568-7639

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white
4 dr" $13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500OLOS 98 ELITE 1995 Loaded!
Leather. Exc. condo New tires.
Over 30 mpg. $3650/best
offer. Cail (734) 981-4122

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, m'oonroof, GM
Certified, $13,995.
OPEN JULY 3RD! T!LL 9PM

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
8B8·372·9836 .

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, air,
save on gas! 28K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
SUNFIRE 2005, auto, red,
43K, CD, air, ps/pb, $9,995.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(24BI476-4466

Ponllac •

AZTEK 2003, auto, air, must
see! $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
BONNEVILLE SE 2002,
leather, low miles, loaded,
must see $12,950.
. JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900
VISE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595. Stk P19721

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

80NNEVILLE SLE Z001,
moon roof, leather, sport meets
luxury, $11,995. P19736

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 VIBE 2005, auto. air, black,

23K, $13,995. ,
Bob Jea"nolle Pontiac I

(734) 453-25iJll

BONNEVILLE SSE 19n Like
nflW cOrldition, new tires, Bose
stereo. leather. sunroof, low

I miles. $7900 .(248) '738-4445

JUNE LEASE 0% FINANCING'
PULL AHEAD! 72 MONTHS~ ,
THE ALL NEW 2006

LUCERNE
39 Month Lease

$23545"
Buy $2',682fi'

THE ALL NEW 2006
LaCROSSE

36 Month Lease

$16600"
Buy $'8, '52'7**

2006 RENDEZVOUS
27 Month Lease

$15622"
Buy

$,9,9S'**

M
Io

1-98 r$o.'~
PLYMOUTH ¥

mailto:onoand5@yahoo.com
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2006- EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
Bill Brown Ford ~~)lIt!PRICE

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
::;;... ~;tt.../Q2jw$il,t~~I

PER MONTHI
24 MONTH LEASE

OR BUY FOR ONLY
'1" 'R1§"" ~111"[1"1~~~ -# l;~ '4{Y \'~J~(~<\

~------------ ..... -..;"-:;:;"':::..,,'~;:;;;..;\.,f';~[-:4;'0"z¥J\~lf;;')'

2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEl
FfJiTlJIIffS JNa./JDE: WiTHER WlTS, SPEeJ 00NTIi0!.., BiJI Brown Ford \ill~Jr:~'PRICE
6-ClJIJVIP3 SOIJNl) Sl'S1m POWER ~
I.OCKS 8, SEATS,ALlJMIM1M WHEE1.S,
111ACTlON

3 aUhis J
price

40
available

...'-

. I PER MONTH I
I 24 MONTH LEASE I
OR,BUY FOR ONLY

2007 ESCAPE XLT ~=N
BiIISJOwn Ford t1im~,[)iPRICE

Sat this
price ,.
14

available

Wouldyou like
. to.,autof
',,~1ease
·ear(y?

We can he1p!~s~qfW1:1ere~',letlSl!dyourvehlde,
brlnIiltfb .• ~~l'~yoorvehk:1t1now! '

AVOIdiWwd:uce out q{pocket m:l/eage
'-='~"""=~~" _, __ .tl!fd wear and,tearc.hat'gf?S::,. ~_,_~=_~

': .. '

www.homdownliJ.e.com

•

2006 FUSION SE SPORT
Bill Brown Ford\i'mJJPAICE

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FORONI.Y I
, I

I'2006 F-150 XlT 4X4 SUPERCAB
Bill Brown Ford i0'::U]iPRICE Ff!ATlJR£SINWJIJE:1VW&llO;

!iA VB, AIffOMATlC l1IANSMISSION,I SPEeJ CON'f1/{}J,
• POWffJ W/NOOWS 8, IiJCKS," AlWfM.e,a

SIJDINfi
,. 'z'HfAiI~

AIf1

I

/'
I
'IPER MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE
OR.. BUY FOR ONLY

·51 ;~;~!6~:,!~2:~~Sr-
,--------_._-------- ...--:-.......-----,

I
I

I,

I ,i ,

I PERMONTH Ii 24 MONTH LEASE II OR1 BUY FOR ONLY**

L_2:.: .._''" ii _,__

..i'-...!'-/V\
2atthis

pric.,
34

available

\{;,~jI'
" f
I

2007 FOCUS ZX5
Bill Brown Ford &11(i)'PAICE

*

I PER MONTH I
24 MONTH LEASE

OR BUY FOR ONLY
i6~1;~}\'f11~'*

Ii

'I,I
i
i

',I

"Ii
Ii
I

~ ••••••••••••••• M •••• M •••••••
••:~~~~
~$50t0!
lII"~"'-~ _.

: EXTRAFOIlYOUll~E
: With the pUli'has€ or lease ofa new vehicle.
• 1999 orn~~lrJ'l£~~~~8"§~~~OOmiles.
••ji7l:lI.iliiiii...

Call1..800..85~3481 Bring this coupon to Bii/
to redeem this ()ffeI:

•
4:..,.,., J"lY':n<:ntS are plus 1m< rorqllalifYing NZ l'la1't!1e!S with 7.ri'lan vouch ... or$I()()O ,!own, $2()()odown fo, qu'11iiYingnon-A Pl.,nn= tru;lnd" ",qui,h!on ~C<', ",dud", wx .nd lic"nse fk<,;,

Se:wity deposit iswaived with renewal, All rebore:s lls,ill1'oo ro delle" 10,;00 miles per l""" .0111'.'signing: Focu, $132;, MUStang$1353,rxpJorer $1573, Pmlon $1'\40, Freenyle $1430, Eupe $1375,
five HlIlldred $1440, 1'·150 $145Q," For <;U3ljJYingA-l'lannet1;,May require financing with Ford Credit, Plm """ title and destination, Add $1()()Oifnor A-Plan. N.)t'111buye" quill!ry fOr low"" APR "d"", rates. '

Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Includes owner loyalty or Taurus owner loyalty. Payments per program in effect at publication and are subject to change.
***All prices figured with gas card cash alternative. Not available on all models.Amount varies by model. Offers end July 5, 2006. See Bill Brown Ford for complete details.

OE084S1E!SS

http://www.homdownliJ.e.com

